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Annex

V.7PREFACE
of the Publlfhcr of the Surreptitious

Edition, 1735.

WE prefume we want no apology to the renJer

for this publication^ but fome may be thought

needful to Mr. Pope : hoxvcuer he cannot think our of"

fence fo great as theirs, who
firftfcparately puhlijhed

what we have here but colleS^td in a better form and

trder. As for the letters we have procured to be added,

they ferve but to complete^ etcplain
andfometimes fet in

a true light, thcfe others, which it was net m the

writer's, or ourpower to recall.

This colle^ion hath been owing to feveral cabinets :

feme drawn from thence by accidents, and others (even

of thofe to ladies) voluntarily given. It is to one of that

fex we are beholden for the whole correfpondence with

H. C.
efq. which letters being lent her by that gentle-

man, Jhe took the liberty to print ; as appears by the

following, which xve P>all give at length, both as it is

femething curious, and as it mayfcrvcfor an apologyfor
eurfehes.
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iv PREFACE tothc

To HENRY CROMWELL, Efq.

June 27, 1727.

AFTER
Co long a filcnce as the many and

great oppreflions I have fighed under have oc-

cafioned, one is at a lofs how to begin a letter to fo

kind a friend as yourfelf. But as it was always my
refolution, if I muft Cihk, to do it as decently (that

is, as filently) as I could ; fo when 1 found myfelf

plunged into unforefeen, and unavoidable ruin, I

retreated from the world, and in a manner buried

myfelf in a difmal place, where I knew none, and
none knew me. In this dull unthinking way, I

have protra«^ed a lingring death (for life it cannot

be called) ever fmce you faw me, fequeftred frorti

company, deprived of my books, and nothing left

to converfc with, but the letters of my dead or ab-

fent friends ; among which latter I always placed

yours, and Mr. Pope's in the firft rank. I lent

fomc of them indeed to an ingenious perfon, who
was fo delighted with the fpecimen, that he impor-
tuned me for a fight of the reft, which having ob-

tained, he conveyed them to the prefs, I muft not

fay altogether with my cbnferit, nor wholly without

it. I thought them too good t6 be loft in oblivion,

and had no caufc to apprehend the difobligingof

aiiy, The public, viz. all perfons of tafte and

judgment, would be pleafed with fo agreeable an

amufement ; Mr. Cromwell could not be angry,
lince it was but juftlce to his merit, tb publifh the

folemn and private profeflions of love, gratitude,
and veneration, made him by fo celebrated an au-

thor ; and fincerely Mr. Pope ought not to refent

the publication, ftnce the early pregnancy of his ge-
nius was no difiionour to his charafter. And yet
had either of you been afked, common modefty

would
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would have obliged you to refule, what you would
not be difplcafcd with, if done without your know-

ledge. And befides, to end all difpute, you had

been pleafed to make me a free gift of them, to do

what I pleafed with them ; and every one knows,
that the pcrfon to whom a letter is addrefled, has the

fame right to difpofe of it, as he has of goods pur-
chafed with his money. I doubt not but your ge-

nerofity and honour will do me the right, of own-

ing by a line that I came honeftly by them. I flat-

ter myfelf, in a few months I fhall again be vifible

to the world ; and whenever thro' good providence
that turn fhall happen, I {hall joyfully acquaint you
with it, there being none more truly your obliged
fervant, than, Sir,

Your faithful, and

raoft humble Servant,

E. Thomas.

P. S. A Letter, Sir, directed to Mrs. Thomas,
to be left at my houfe, will be fafely tranfmitted to

her, by.
Yours, &c.

£. CURLL.

To Mr. P O P E.

Epfom, July 6, 1727.

WHEN thefc letters were firft printed, I

wondered how Curll could come by them,
and could not but laugh at the pompous title ; flnce

whatever you wrote to me was humour, and fami-

liar raillery. As foon as I came from Epfom, I

heard you had been to fee me, and I writ you a fliort

letter from Will's, that I longed to fee you, Mr.
A 3 D s,
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D—— s, about that time charged me with giving
them to a miftrefs, which I politively denied : no'

in the leaft, at that time, thinking of it ; but fome
time after, finding in the News papers Letters from

Lady Packinton, Lady Chudlei^h, and Mr. Nor-
ris to the fame Sappho or E. T. I begin to fear that

I was guilty. I have never feen thefe Letters of

Curll's, nor would go to his (hop about them ; I

have not feen the Sappho alias E. T. thefe fevcn

years.
— Her writing. That I gave her Vw, to do what

Jhe would with Vw, is draining the point too far. I

thought not of it, nor do I think (he did then
; but

feverc neceflity which catches hold of a twig, has

produced all this ; which has Iain hid, and forgot, by
jne fo many years. Curll fcntme a letter lafl week,

defiringa pofitivcanfwer about this matter, but find-

ing I would give him none, he went to E. T. and

writ a poftfcript
in her long romantic letter, to di-

rect my anfwer to his houfe ; but they not expect-

ing an anfwer, fent a young man to me, whofc

name, it feems, is Pattilon. I told him I fhould

not write any thing, but I believed it might be fo z*

fhe writ in her letter. I am extremely concerned

that my former indifcretion in putting them into the

bands of this Pretieufe, (hould have given you fo

much difturbance ; for the laft thing I fhould do

would be to difoblige you, for whom I have ever

prefcrvcd the grcateft cfteem, and ftiall ever b«. Sir,

Your faithful Friend, and

moft humble Serxant,

JicNRY Cromwell.
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To Mr. P O P E.

Auguft I, 1727.

THO'
I writ my long narrative from Epfom till

I was tired, yet was I not fatisficd ; lei} any
doubt (hould red upon your mind. I could not

make protcftations of my innocence of a grievous
crime ; but I was impatient till I came to town, that

I might fend you thofe Letters, as a clear evidence

that I was a perfe<fk ftranger to all their proceeding.
Should I have protefted againft it, after the printing,
it might have been taken for an attempt to decry his

purchafe ; and as the little exception you have taken

hao fer\'ed him to play his game upon us for thefc

two years, a new incident from me might enable

him to play it on for two more.—The great value

flie exprelfes for all you write, and her pailion for

having them, I believe, was what prevailed upon
me to let her keep them. By the interval of twelve

years at leaft, from her pofl'eflion to the time of

printing them, 'tis manifeft, that I had not the leaft

ground to apprehend fuch a delign : but as people
in great ftraits, bring forth their hoards of old gold
and moft valued jewels ; fo Sappho had rccourie to

her hid treafure of Letters, and played ofF not only

your's to me, but all thofe to herfelf (as the lady's
laft ftake) into the prcfe.— As for me, I hope when

you fhall cooly confider the many thoufand inflances

of our being deluded by the females, fmce that great

Original of Adam by Eve, you will have a more fa-

vourable thought of the undefigning error of

Your faithful Friend,

and humble Servant,

Henry Cromwell.

N0W
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Now Jhould our apology for thi s publication he as ill

received^ as the lady'sfeems to have been by the gentle-

mefi concerned \ we Jhall at
lea/t have Her Comforty

of being thanked by the reft of the world. Nor has

Mr. P. himfelfany great caufe to think it much offence

to his modefty, cr
refieSiion

on his judgment j when we
take care to inform the public^ tlmt there arefew Let-

ters of his in this CBlleiiion, which were not written

under twenty years of age : on the other hand^ we doubt

not the reader will be much morefurprixcd to find, at

tl>at early period, fo much variety of ftyle, affeiiing

fentimenty and juftnefs of criticifm,
in pieces which

muft have been writ in hafte, very few perhaps .ever

reviewed^ and none intendedfor the eye of thepublic.

A CA-



CATALOGUE
O F T H E

Surreptitious and Incorredl Editions of

Mr. Pope's Letters.

I.TpAMiLiAR LtTTrRs to Hcrry Cromwell,

Jj Efq. by Mr. Pope, i2mo. Printed for Ed-
mund Curl, 1727.

[In this are VerfeSy &c. afcribed to Mr. P. which
were not his.]

II. Mr. Pope's Literary Correfpondence for thirty

years: from 1704 to 1734. Being a CoHedion
of Letters which parted between him and (cvcral

eminent perfons. Printed for E. Curl, 8°, I735»
Two editions.

The fame in duodecimo, with cuts. The
third edition.

[Thefe contain fevcral Letters not
gertuint.']

HI. Mr. Pope's Literary Correfpondence, Vol. II.

Printed for the fame, 8^,' 1 735. [In this volume
are no Letters of Mr. Pope '3, but a few of thofc

fo Mr. Cromwell refrinted : nor any to him, but

©ne faid to be BiQiop Atterbury's, and another in

that Bifhop's name, certainly not his : One or

two Letters from St. Omcr's, advertlfed of Mr.

Pope, but A^'hich proved to be o-ily conctrning
him ; ibrtre fcandalous Rcfledlions of one Le
Nc^'C on the Leg;iflature, Courts of Juftke, aiiJ

Church of England, pag. 116, 117. and the Di-

vinity of Chrift expressly denied, in pag. 123,
^4. With fome fcandalous Anecdotes, and a

Narrative.]
^The
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The fame in duodecimo.

IV. Mr. Pope's Literary Correfpondencc, Vol. III.

Printed for E. Curl, 8', 1735. [In this is only one

Letter by Mr. Pope to the Duchefs of Bucking-
ham, which the publiftier fome way procured and

printed againft her order. It alfo contains four

Letters, intitled, Mr. Pope's to Mifs Blount,
which are literally taken from an old tranflation

of Voiturc's to Mad. Rambouillct.j
The fame in duodecimo.

V. Mr. Pope's Literary Correfpondence, Vol. IV.
Printed by the fame, contains not one Letter of

this Author.

The fame in duodecimo.

VI. Mr. Pope's Literary Correfpondencc, Vol. V..

containing only one Letter of Mr. P. and another

of the Lord B. with a fcandalous preface of

Curl's, how he could come at more of their

Letters, 8", printed for the fame, 1736.
VII. Letters of Mr. Pope and fcveral Eminent

Pcrfons, Vol. I. from 1705 to 171 1. Printed

and fold by the bookfellers of London and Weft -

minfter, 8*, 1735.
The fame. Vol. II. from 1711, &c. Print-

ed and fold by the bookfellers of London and

Weftminfter, 8°, 1735.
—The fame in i2mo,

with a Narrative.

VIII. Letters of Mr. Pope and fcveral Eminent
Pcrfons. From 1705 to 1735. Printed and fold

by the bookfellers of London and Weftminftcr,

i2mo, 1735.

[This edition is faid in the title to contain

more Letters than any other, but contains only
Twoy faid to be the Bifliop of Rochefter's, and

printed before by Curl. J

IX. Let-
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IX. Letters of Mr. Pope and fcveral eminent Per-

fons. From the year 1705 to 1735, Vol. I. and
Vol.11. Printed for T. Cooper, at the Globe in

Patcr-noftcr-Row, 1735, i2mo.

[In this was inferted the Forged Letter from ^t
Bifhop of Rocheftcr, and fomc other things, un-
known to Mr. Pope. J

PREFACE



PREFACE
Prefixed to the Firft Genuine EditioA

in quarto, 1737.

IF
what is here offered the reader, fhould happen

in any degree toplcafc him, the thanks are not

due to the author, but partly to his friends, and

partly.;^
to his enemies : it was wholly owing to the

affci&dn of the former, that fo many Letters, of

which he never kept copies, were preferved ; and to

the malice of the latter, that they were produced in

this manner.

He had been very difagreeably ufed, in the pub-
lication of fome Letters written in his youth, which
fell into the hands of a woman who printed them,
without his, or* his correfpondent's confent, in

1727. This treatment, and the apprehenfion of

more of the fame kind, put him upon recalling as

many as he could from thofe who he imagined had

kept any. He was forry to find the number fo great,
but immediately leffened it by burning three parts in

four of them .* the reft he fpsu-ed, not in any prefe-

rence of their ftyle or writing, but merely as they

preferved the memory of fome friendfhips which
will ever be dear to him, or fet m a true light fome

matters of fa<St, from which the fcriblera of the

times had taken oocafion to afperfe either his friends

or himfclf. He therefore lay'd by the Originals, to-

gether with thofe of his correfpondents, and caufed

a copy
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a copy to be taken to depofitc in the library of a

noble friend ; that in cafe either of the revival of

llanders, oi the publication of furreptiticus Letters,

during his life or after, a proper ufc might be made
of them.

The next year, the pofthumous works of Mr.

Wycherley were printed, in a way difreputable

enough to his memory. It was thought a juftice due

to him, to flicw the world his better judgment j and
that it was his laft refolution to have fupprefled thofe

poems. As fomc of the Letters which had pafTed
between him and our author cleared that point, they
were publiftiedin 1729* with a few marginal notes

added by a friend.

If in thefe Letters, and in thofe which were print-
ed without his confent, there appear too much of a

juvenile ambition of wit, or afFe<5lation of gaiety,
he may reafonably hope it will be confidered to

whom^ and at what agty he was guilty of it, as well

as how foon it was over. The reft, every judge of

writing will fee, were by no means efforts of the

genius, but emanations of the heart : and this alone

may induce any candid reader to believe their pub-
lication an a<Sl of neceflity, rather than of vanity.

It is notorious, how many volumes have been

publifhed under the title of his correfpondence, with

promifes ftill of more, and open and repeated offers

of encouragement to all perfons who fhould fend any
letters of his for the prefs.

• It is as notorious what
methods were taken to procure them, even from the

publifher's own accounts in h^s prefaces, viz. by
tranfa^ing with people in neceffities,

* or of aban-
doned f chara<5ters, or fuch as dealt wiihout names
in the % dark. Upon a quarrel with one of thefe

• Sec the Preface to vol. I. of a Book ciUcd Mx*
Pope's Literary Ccrrcifondencc.

t Poftfcript to the Preface to Vol 1 1.

1 Narrative and A::ccictjs before Vol. IL
Vol.. VU. A laft.
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Jaft, he betrayed himfelf fo far, as to appeal to the

public in Narratives and Advcrtifements : like that

Irifh highwayman a few years before, who prefcrr'd
a bill againft his companion, for not (baring equally
in the money, rings and watches, they had traded

{cT in partneiihip upon Hounflow-heath.
Several have been printed in his name which he

rever writ, and addrcflcd to pcrfons to whom they
J ever were written *

: counterfeited as from bifhop

Atterbury to him, which neither that bifhop nor he

ever faw f ; and advertifed even after that period
when it was made felony to correfpond with him.

I know not how it has been this author's fate,

whom both his fituation and his temper have all his

life excluded from rivalling any man, in any pre-

tcnfion, (except that of pleafing by poetry) to have

been as much afpcrfed and written at, as any Firft

Miniller of his time: pamphlets and news-papers
have been full of him, nor was it there only that a

private mail, who never troubled either the world or

common converiation with his opinions of Religion
or Government, has been reprefented as a dangerous
•nember of Society, a bigotted Papift, and arj ene-

my to the Eftabliibnxcnt. The unwarrantable pub-
lication of his Jvcttcrs hath at leaft done him this

Icrvice, to (hew he hasconftantly enjoyed the friend-

ilup of worthy men ; aixl that if a catalogue were

Xo be taken of his frieuds and his enemie*, he needs
• not to blu{b at either. Many of them having been

written en the moft trying occurrence?, and all in

the opcnnefs of friendihip, arc a proof what were

his real fcniimcnts, as they flowed warm from the

" ' ' '

III. Letters from Mr. Pope to Mrs. Blount,

r \ yl- li. pf the fame, 8^. p. 2o and at the end of

t!ie Kdition of his letters in 12°, by the bookfellcrs of

I ';ndonnnd \Vell»ninIler; and of thclall Edition in 11°,

f viuteu Jor T. teccper, 1725.
I heartj
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lieart, and frefhfrom theorcaflon; without thelcaft

thought that ever the world (hould be witncfs trt

them. Had he fate dowil with a defign to draw his

own pi£turc, he could not have done it fo truly ; for

whoever fits for it (whether to himfclf or another)
will inevitably find the features more compofed, than

his appear in thcfc letters. But if an author's hand,
like a painter's, be more diftinguifliable in a flight

fketch than in a finifhed pidlure, this
very

carelefs-

nefs will make them the better known from fuch

Counterfeits, as have been, and may be imputed to

him, either through a mercenary or a malicious de-

fign.

We hope it Is needlcfs to fty, he is not account-

able for fevcral paflages in the furreptltious editiofis

of thofe Letters, which are fuch as no man of com-
mon fenfe would have publiflied himfelf. The er-

rdrs of the prefs were almoft innumerable, and could

not but be extremely multiplied in fo many repeated

editions, by the avarice and negligence of piraticiJ

printers, to rtotone of whom he ever gave the leaft

Title, or any other encouragement than thatofngt

profccuting them.

For (he Chafms in the Correfpondence^ we had
not the means to fupply them, the Authdr having

dcAroyed too many Letters to prefcrve any Series.

Nor would he go about to amend them, except by
the omiffion of fome paflages, improper, oratleall

impertinent, to be divulged to the public : or of

fuch entire Letter-, as were elthef not his, or not

approved of by him.

He has been very fpnring of thofe of his friends,

wid thought it a relpedi fliownto their memory, to

fupprefs m particular fuch as were moft in his favour*

As it is not to rnnlty but to Fr'itndjlv.p that he in-

tends this Monument, he would favehis enemies the

itiortification of fliowing anyfurthcr how well their

Bv'tters have thought of him : a«iid at the fame time

a 7 {.v;ur«
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fecurc from their cciifurc his living Friends, who
(he proniilcs them) (liall never be put to the blufb,

this way at leaft, for their partiality to him.

But however tliib ColIe«^ion may be received, we
cannot but lament the Caufe^ and the Necejfity of

fuch a publication, and heartily wifh no honeft man

may be reduced to the fame. To ftate the cafe fairly

in the prefent fituation. A beokfeller advertifes his

ixitaition to publifh your Letters : he openly pro-
mifcs cncourai!;cmcnt, or even pecuniar}' rewards, to

thofe who will help him to any ;
and engages to in-

fert whatever they fliall fend. Any fcandal is fure

of a reception, aiKl any enemy who fends it fcreen-

edfrom a di(covcr)'. Any domeftic or fervant, who
can fiiatch a letter from your pocket or cabinet, k
encouraged to that vile practice. If the quantity
falls ftioit of a volume, any thing clfe fhall be join-
ed with k (more cfpecially fcandal) which the col-

lector can think for his intcreftb, all recommended
under your Name : you have not ojily Theft to fear,

but Forgery. Any BookfcUcr, tho' confclous \n

what manner they were obtamed, not caring what

may be the cciifcijuence to your Fame or Quiet, will

It'll and difperfc them in town and country. The
better your Reputation is, the more your Name will

caufc them to be demanded, and confequently the

n}orr you, will be injured. . The injury is of fuch a.

nature, as the I>aw (which doer, not punifh for In-

^7;/;Vy/.oJ cannot prevent i and when done, may pu-

nifh, but not redrefs. You are tliercfore reduced,

eitiicr to en.cr into a pcrfonal treaty with fuch a

man (which tho' the rcadieft, is the meaneftof all

mcthcds) or to take fuch other meafures to fupprefs

them, aii arc contrary to your Inclination, or to

publilh them, as are contrary to your Modefty.
Oihcrwife your Fame and your Property fuffer alike;

you arc at once expofcd and plundered. As an Ati-

tLr, you are dej riv.d of that Power, which above

2 ail
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all others conftitutes a good one, the power of re-

jc<5ling,
and the right of judging for your fclf, what

pieces it may be molt ui'eful, entertaining, or re-

putable to publifh, at the time and in tlie manner

you think beil. As a Man^ you are deprived of

the right even over your own Sentiments, of the

privilege of every human creature todivuige or con-

ceal them ; of the advantage of your fecond thoughts ;

and of all the benefit of your Prudence, your Can-

dour, or your Modcfty. As a Member of Soc'uty^

you are yet more injured ; your private conduc^t,

your domcftic concerns, your family fecrets, your
paflions, your tcndernefles, your weakncfl'es, are

expofcd to the Milconftrudlion or Rcfentmcnt of

fomc, to the Ccnfurc or Impertinence of the whole
world. The printing private letters in fuch a man-

ner, is the word fort of betraying Convcrjation.^ as it

has evidently the mofl extenfive, and the mort. lad-

ing, ill confcquences. It is the highcft offence

againft Society, as it renders the moft dear and inti-

mate intercourfe of friend with friend, and the moft

ncceflary commerce of man with man, unfafc, and
to be dreaded. To open Letters is efteemcd the

greateft breach of honour ; even to look into them

already opened or accidently dropt, is held m\ un-

generous, if not an immoral a<Sl. What then can
be thought of the procuring them merely by Fraud,
and the printing them merely for lucre ? We cannot
but conclude every honelt man will wifli, that, if

the Laws have as yet provided no adequate remedy,
one at leaft maybe found, to pre^'cnt fo great and

growing an evil.

z 3 Contents
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Letter
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LETTERS
TO AND F R O M

Mr. WYCHERLEY*
From the Year 1704 to 1710.

L E T T E R I.

Blnfield in Windfor Foreft, Dec. 26, 1704 f.

IT
was certainly a great fatisfa<5^!on to me to fee

and converfe with a Man, whom in his writ-

ings I had To long known with pleafurc ; but it

was a high addition to it, to hear you, at our

ver^ firft meeting, doing jufticc to your dead friend

Mr. Dryden. I was not Co happy as tp know him :

• If one were to judge of this fct of Letters by the

manner of thinking and turn of exprelfion, one mould
conclude they had been all mif-titled ; and that the let-

teri given to the boy of fixteen, were written by the

man of fevcnty, and lo on the contrary : fuch fober fenfe,
fuch gravity of manners, and fo much judgment, and

knowledge of compofition, enlirrncd with the fprightll-
nefsof mar.ly wit, diftinguiih thole of Mr. Pope : while,
on the other hand, a childifh jcaloufy, a puerile affe^a-

tion, an attention and lying at catch for turfij and points,

together with a total ignorance and contempt of order,
of method, and of all relation of the parts to one ano-
ther to compofc a reafonable whole, make up tlie cha-
raifter of thofe of Mr. Wycherlcy.

+ The uthor's Age then Sixteen. P.
Vol. VU. B Firgillwn
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Vtrg'tiium tantum vidi *. Had I been born early

enough, I mult have known and lov'd him : For I

have been afTured, not only by yourfelf, but by Mr.

Congreve and Sir William Trumbul, that his per-
fonal Qualities were as amiable as his Poetical, not-

withftanding the many libellous mifreprefentations
of them, againft which the former of thefe Gentle-

men has told me he will one day vindicate him f*

I fuppofe thofe injuries were begun by the violence

of Party, but 'tis no doubt they were continued by

envy at his fuccefs and fame X ' And thofe Scriblers

who attacked him in his latter times, were only like

gnats in a fummer's
evening,

which are never very
troublefome but in the fineft and moft glorious fea-

fon ;
for his fire, like the fun's, fhined cleareft to-

wards its fetting.

You muft not therefore imagine, that when you
told me my own performances were above thofe

Critics, I was fo' vain as to believe it ; and yet I

may not be fo humble as to think myfcif quite be-

low their notice. For critics, as they are birds of

prey, have ever a natural inclination to carrion :

and tho' fuch poor writers as I are but beggars, no

beggar is fo poor but he can keep a cur, and no au-

thor is fo beggarly but he can keep a critic. I am
far from thinking the attacks of fuch people either

any honour or diflionour even to me, much lefs to

Mr. Dryden. I agree with you, that whatever lefTer

• When a very young Boy, he prevailed with a friend

to carry him to a CofFce-houfe which Dryden frequented ;

where he had the fatisfadlion he fpeaks of.

•j-
He fmce did fo, in his dedication to the Duke of

Newcattle, prefixed to the duodecimo Edition of Dr)'den"s

Plays, 1717-

J The fa£l fcems to have been juft the reverfe. One
of the firft Satires againll him was the Duke of Buck-

ingham's Rehear/al i and one of the laft, Montague's

parody of his Hind and Panther.

Wits
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FROM Mr. WYCHERLEY. 3

Wits have rifen fince his death, are but hke ftars ap-

pearing when the fun is (et, that twinkle only in his

abfence, and with the rays they have borrowed from
him. Our wit (as you call it)

is but reflection or

imitation, therefore fcarce to be called ours. True
Wit, I believe, may be defined a juftnefs of thought,
and a

facility of expreflion ; or (in the midwives

phrafe) a perfect conception, with aii cafy delivery *.

However, this is far from a complete definition j

pray help me to a better f, as, I doubt not, you can.

lam, &c.

LETTER II.

From Mr. Wycherley.

Jan. 25, 1704^5.

I
Have been fo bufy of late in corretSling and tran-

fcribing fome of my madrigals for a great man
or two who defired to fee them, that I have (with

your pardon) omitted to return you an anfwer to

your moft ingenious letter : fo fcriblers to the public,
like bankers to the public, are profufe in their vo-

luntary loans to it, whilft they forget to pay their

more private and particular, as mote juft debts, to

their beft and neareft friends. However, I hope,

you who have as much good-nature as good fenffr

(fince they generally are companions %) will have

• This is no definition of wit at all, but of good
writing in general,

f Mr. Locke had given a better. But his EfTay was
not our young Poet's talle. He had me: with it early ;

but he ufed to fay, he had then no rclilh for it.

J Gooii-nalure and good Jenfe, it feeins, generally are

(ompanionsy yet under the dijf'crent names of nxjit and hu'

mttnily thry jeldom accompany each other. But they might
keep company or not, jult as they plcafcd, for the au-

th&r was gone in fcarch of Wiiticifms.
B 2 patience
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patience with a debtor who has an inclination to pay
you his obligations, if he had wherewithal ready
about him ; and in the mean time fliould confider,
when you have obliged mc beyond my prefent pow-
er of returning the favour, that a debtor may be
an honeft man, if be but intends to be juft when he
is able, tho' late. But I fhould be lefsjuft to you,
the more I thought I could make a return to fo much

profufenefs of Wit and Humanity together ; which
fho' they feldom accompany each other in other

men, are in you fo equally met, I know not in

which you moft abound. But fo much for my opi-
nion of you, which is, that your Wit and Ingenuity
is equalled by nothing but your Judgment, or Mo-
defly, which (tho' it be to pleafe myfelf ) I mufl no
more oiFend, than I can do either right.

Therefore I will fay no more now of them, than

that your good wit never forfeited your good judg-
ment, but in your partiality to mc and mine; fo that

if it were poffible for a hardened fcriblcr to be vain-

er than he is, what you write of me would make
me more conceited than what I fcrible myfelf : yet,

I muft confefs, I ought to be more humbled by your

praife than exalted, which commends my little fenfc

withfo much moreof yours, that I am difparaged arid

difheartened by your commendations j who give mc
an example of your wit in the firft part of your let-

ter, and a definition of it in the laft ; to make

writing well (that is, like you) more difficult to

me than ever it was before. Thus the more great

and jufl your example and definition of wit arc, the

lefs I am capable to follow them. Then the bcft

way of Ihewing my judgment, after having feen how

you write, is to leave oft' writing ; and the belt

way to (hew my friendfliip to you, is to put an end

to your trouble, and to conclude

Yours, Sec.

^
LET-
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LETTER m.

March 25, 1 705.

WHEN I write to you, I forefce a long let-

ter, and ought to beg your patience before-

hand } for if it proves the longcrt, it will be of

courfe the worft I hav'e troubled you with. Yet to

exprefs my gratitude at large for your obliging letter,

is not more my duty than my intereft ; as fomc

people will abundantly thank you for one piece of

kiiidnefs, to put you in mind of bcftowing another.

The more favourable you are to me, the more di-

ftinJ^ly I fee my faults : Spots and blemiflies, you
know, are never (o plainly diicovered as in the

brighteft funfhir.c. Thus 1 am mortified by thofc

commendations which were defigned to encourage
me : for praife to a young wit, is like rain to a ten-

der flower ; if it be moderately beftowed, it chears

and revives j but if too lavifhly, overcharges and

deprcfles him. Moft men in years, as they are ge-

nerally difcouragcrs of youth, are like old trees,

that, being palt bearing themfelves, will fuffer no

young plants to flouri/h beneath them : but, as if it

were not enough to have out-done all your coevals

in wit, you will excel them in good-nature too.

As for * my green eflays, if you find any pleaflirc

in them, it muft be fuch as a man naturally takes in

obferving the firft (hoots and buddings of a tree

which he has raifed himfelf : and 'tis impoflible they
fiiould be eftecmcd any otherwife, than as we value

fruiti for being early, which nevertheleli are the moft

infipid, and the worft of the year. In a word, J
muft blame you for treating mc with fo much com*

pliment, which is at beft but the fmoke of friend*

(}iip. I neither write, nor converfe with you, to

• HiJ Pailorals, written at fixteen years of age. P,

3 3 ^ain
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gain your praiie, but your Affe£tion. Be Co much

my friend as to appear my enemy, and tell me my
faults, if not as a young Man, at leaft as an un-

experienced Writer.

I am, &c.

LETTER IV.

From Mr. Wycherley.

,, n... ,, y March 29, 1705,

YOUR
letter of the twenty-fifth of March I

have received, which was more welcome to

me than any thing could be out of the country, tho*

it were one's rent due that day j and I can find no

fault with it, but that it charges me with want of

fmcerity, or juflice, for giving you your due; who
{hould not let your modefty be lb unjuft to your me-

rit, as to rejeft what is due to it, and call that com-

pliment, which is fo fliort of your defcrt, that it is

rather degrading than exalting you. But if compli-
ment be the fmoke only of fricndfliip (as you fay)

however, you muft allow there is no fmoke but there

is fome fire ; and as the facrifice of incenfe offered

to the Gods would not have been half fo fweet to

others, if it had not been for its fmoke j fo friend-

fhip, like love, cannot be without fome incenfe, to

perfume the name it would przifc and immortalize.

But fmce you fay you do not write to me to gain my
praife, but my afilction, pray how is it poffible to

have the one without the other ? we muft admire be-

fore we love. You affirm, you would have me fo

much your friend as to appear your enemy, and find

out your faults rather than your perfections j but

(my friend) that would be fo hard to do, that I, who
love no diiiiculties, can'tbe pcrfuaded to it. Befides,

5 the
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the vanity of a fcribler is fuch, that he will never

part with his own judgment to gratify another's;

efpecially when he muil take pains to do it : and
tho' I am proud to be of your opinion, when you
tallc of any thing or man but yourfelf, I cannot I'uf-

fcr you to murder your fame with your own hand,
without oppofing you ; efpecially when you fay your
1 aft letter is the worft (fincc the longeft) you have

favoured mc with ; which I therefore think the beft,

as the lo.igeft life (if a good one) is the beft ; as it

yields the more variety, and is the more exemplary ;

as a chearfiil fummer's day, tho' longer than a dull

one in the winter, is lefs tedious and more enter-

taining. Therefore let but your friendfhip be like

your letter, as lafting as it is agreeable, and it can
never be tedious, but more acceptable and obliging
to

Your, Sec.

LETTER V.

From Mr. Wycherl^y.

April 7, 1705.

I
Have received yours of the fifth, wherein your

modefty refufes the juft praifcs I give you,, by
which you lay claim to more, as a bilhop gains his

bifhopric by faying
he will not epifcopate ;

but I muft

confefs, whilft I difpleafc you by commending you,
I pleafe myfclf : juft as incenfe Is fweeter to the of-

ferer than the deity to whom 'tis offered, by his

being fo much above it : For indeed every man par-
takes of the praifc he gives, when it is fo juftly

given.
As to my enquiiy

after your intrigues with the

Mufcs, you may allow mc to make it, fuice no old

B 4 m^n
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man can give fdyoung, fo great, and able a favour-

ite of theirs, jealoufy. I an?, in my enquiry, like

old Sir Bernard Gafcoign, who ufed to fay, that

when he was grown too old to have his viflts admit-

ted alone by the ladies, he always took along with

him a young man to cnfure his welcome to them ;

for had he come alone he had been reje£led, only
becaufe his vifits were not fcandalous to them. So

I am (like an old rook, who is ruined by gaming)
forced to live on the good fortune of the pufhing

young men, whofe fancies are fo vigorous that they
enfure their fuccefs in their adventures \^th the

Mufes, by their ftrength of imagination.
Your papers are fafe in my cuftody (you may

be fure) from any one's theft but my own ; for 'tis

as dangerous to truft a fcribler with your wit, as a

gamcfter with the cuftody of your money.
—If you

happen to come to town, you will make it more
difficult for me to leave it, who am

Your, &c.

LETTER VL

April 30, 1705-

I
Cannot contend with you : You muft give me
leave at once to wave all your compliments, and

to collect only this in general from them, that your

defign is to encourage me. But I feparate from all

the reft that paragraph or two, in which you make
me fo warm an offer of your friendfliip. Were I

poflcfTcd of that, it would put an end to all thofe

fpeeches with which you now make me blufh j and

change them to wholfome advices, and free fenti-

ments, which might make me wifer and happier.

I know 'tis the general opinion, thatfriendftiipis bcft

ix)nti-aded betwixt perfons of equal age 3 but I have

(9



FROM Mr. WYCHERLEY. ^
fo much intereft to be of another mind, that you
mull pardon me If I cannot forbear

telling you a

few notions of mine, inoppofition to that opinion.
In the firft place 'tis oblL-rvable, that the love we

bear to our friends, js generally caufcd by our find-

ing the fame difpofitions in them, which wc fed ia

ourfclves. This is but felf-love at the bottom ;

whereas the affe£lion betwixt people of dift'erent

ages cannot well be fo, the inclinations of fuch be-

iiig commonly various. The fricndfhip of twq

young men is often occafioned by love of pleafurc
pr voluptuoufnefs, each being dcfirous for his owa
fake of one to aflilb or encourage him in thecourfes

he purfues j as that of two old men is frequently oa
the fcore of fome profit, lucre, or defign upon
others. Now, as a young maji who is lefs acquaint-
ed with the ways of the world, has in all probability
]efs of intereft ; and an old man, whomay be weary
of himfclf, has, or Ihould have lefs of felf-love ; la

the fricndfhip between them is the more likely to be

true, and unmixed with too much felf-regai-d. Oiic

may add to this, that fuch a friendfliip is of greater
ufe and advantage to both ; for the old man will

grow gay and agreeable to pleafe the young one ;

and the young man more difcreet and prudent by the

help of the old one ; fo it may prove a cure of diofe

epidemical difeafes of age aijd youth, fournefs ajid

inadnefs. I hope you will not need many argu-
ments to convince you of the

pofilbility of this j one
alone abundantly fatisfies me, and convinces to the

heart, which is, that  
young as I am, and old as

you arc, I am your entirely affectionate, &c.

• Mr. Wycherley was at this time about fcventyyc.nrj
^Id, Mr. Pope under fcvcntccn.

'

p^

LET-
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LETTER Vir.

June 23, 1 705.

I
Should believe myfelf happy in your good opi-

nion, but that you treat me (o much in a ftylc

of compliment. It hath been obrer\ed of women,
that they are more fubje(5l in their youth to be touch-

ed with vanity, than men, on account of their be-

ing generally treated this way ; but the weakefl: wo-
men are not more weak than that clafs of men, v/ho

are thought to pique themfclves upon their Wit.
The world is never wanting, when a coxcomb is

accomplifbing himfelf, to help to give him the

finiftiing ftroke.

Ever)' man is apt to think his neighbour ovcr-

ftockcd with vanit)', yet, I cannot but fancy there

are certain times, when mofl: people are in a difpo-

fitionof being informed ;
and 'tis incredible what a

vaft good a 4ittle truth might do, fpoken in fuch

fcafons. A fmall alms will do a great kindnefs, to

people in extreme nectflity.

I could name an acquaintance of yours, who
would at this time think himfelf more obliged to

you for the information of his faults, than the con-

firmation of his follies. If you would make thofe

the fubjc£t of a letter, it might be as long as I could

wifh your letters always were.
'

I do not wonder you have hitherto found fome

^difficulty (as you are plcafed to fay) in writing to

me, fmce you have always chofen the tafk of com-

mending me : take but the other way, and, I dare

eiigage, you will find none at all.

As for my vcrfes, which you praife fo much, I

may truly fay they have never been the caufe of any

vanity in me, except what they gave me when they
firft occafioned my acquaintance with you. But I

have feveral times fmcc been in danger of this vice ;

as
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as often, I me^, as I received any letters from you.
'Tis certain, the greateft magnifying glaflcs in the

world are a man's own eyes when they look upon
his own perfon ; yet even in thofe, I cannot fancy

myfclf fo extremely like Alexander the great, as you
would perfwade me. If I muft be like him, 'tis you
will make me fo, by complimenting mc into a bet-

ter opinion of myielf than I delcrve : They made
him think he was the fon of Jupiter, and you aflure

me I am a man of parts. But is this all you can fay
to my honour ? you faid ten times as much before,

when you call'd me your friend. After having made
me believe I poflefs'd a fliare in your affedtion, to

treat me with compliments and fweet fayings, is

like the proceeding with poor Sancho Panca : they

perfuaded him that he enjoyed agreatdbminion, and

then gave him nothing to fubfiit upon but wafers

and marmalade. In our days thegreateft obligation

you can lay upon a Wit, is to make a fool of him.

For as when madmen are found incurable, wife meji

give them their way, and pleafe them as well as they
can ; fo when thole incorrigible things. Poets, are

once irrecoverably bc-mus'd, the belt way both to

quiet them, and fecure yourfelf from the efFecfls of

their frenzy, is to feed their vanity j which indeed,
for the moft part, is all that is fed in a poet.
You may believe me, I could be heartly glad that

all you fay were as true, applied to me, as it would
be to yourfelf, for feveral weighty reafons ; but for

none fo much as that I might be to you what you
deferve ; whereas I can now be no more than is con-

fident with the fmall tho' utmoft capacity of &c.

LET-
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LETTER VIII.

0£l. 26, 1705.

I
Have now changed the fcene from the town to

the country ; from Will's coffee-houfe toWind-
for-forefl. I find no other difference than this, be-

twixt the common town-wits, and the downright

country fools, that the firft are pertly in the wrong,
with a little more flourifli and gayety ; and the lalt

neither in the right nor the wrong, but confirmed in

a ftupid fettled medium betwixt both. Howe\'cr,

methinlcs, thefe are moft in the right, who quietly
and eafily refign themfelvcs over to the gentle rcigii

of dulncfs, which the Wits muft do §tlaft, tho' af-

ter a great deal of noife, and refiftance. Ours arc

a fort of modeft inoffenfivc people, who neither

have fenfe, nor pretend to any, but enjoy a jovial
fort of dulnefs : They are commonly known in the

world by the name of honeft, civil gentlemen: They
live, much as they ride, at random ; a kind of hunt-

ing life, purfuing with earneftnefs and hazard feme-

thing not worth the catching ; never in the way,
nor out of it. I can't but prefer folitude to the

company of all thefe ; for tho' a man's felf may
pofTibly be the worft fellow to converfe with in the

world, yet ©ne would think the company of a

perfon whom we have the greateft regard to and af-

fection for, could not be very unpleafant. As a man
in love with a miflrefs, defires no convcrfation but

hers, fo a man in love with himfelf (as moft men

are) may be beft pleafed with his own. Befides, if

the trueft and moft ufeful knowledge be the know-

ledge of ourfelves, folitude, conducing moft tq

make us look into ourfelves, (hould be the moft in-

ftru£Hvc ftate of life. We fee nothing more com-

monly, than men, who for the fake of the circum-

ftantial part a;id mere outfi4e of life, have been half
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their days rambling out of their nature, and ought
to be fent into folitude to ftudy thenvfelves over

again. People arc ufually fpoilcd, inftead of being

taught, at their cominginto theworld ; whereas by
being more convcrfant with Obfcurity, without

any pains, they would naturally follow what they
were meant for. In a word, if a man be a cox-

comb. Solitude is hit bed School ; and if he be a.

fool, it is his beft Sandluary.
Thefe are good rcafons for my ownftay here, but

I wifh I could give you any for your coming hither,

except that I earneftly invite you. And yet I can't

help faying I have fuffered a great deal of difcontent

that you do not come, tho' 1 fo little merit that you
(hould.

I muft complain of the fhortnefs of your laft.

Thofe who have moft wit, like thofe who have moll

money, are generally moft fparing of either.

LETTER IX.

"From Mr. Wycherley.

Nov. 5, 1705.

YOurs
of the 26th of October I have received,

as I have always done yours, with no little fa-

tisfaclion, and am proud to difcover by it, that you
find fault with the /hortnefs of mine, which I think

the bcft fxcufe for it : And tho' they (as you fay)
who have moft wit or money arc nwft fparing of

either ; there are fome who appear poor to be thought
rich, and are poor, which is my cafe. I cannot but

rejoice, that you have undergone fomuch difcontent

for want of my company ; but if you have a mind
to punifh me for my fault (which I could not hclp)^

defer your coming to town, and you will doit ef-

f«(^ually.
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fedlually. But I know your charity always exceeds

your revenge, (o that I will not defpair of feeing

:you, and, in return to your inviting me to your fo-

rcft, invite you to my foreft, the town j where the

beafts that inhabit, tame or wild, of long ears or

horns, purfue one another either out of love or ha-

tred. You may have the pleafure to fee one pack of

blood-hounds purfue another herd of brutes, to bring
each other to their fall, which is their whole fport :

Or if you affedl a lefs bloody chace, you may fee a

pack of fpaniels, called lovers, in a hot purfuit of a

two leggcd-vixen, who only flies the whole loud

pack to be fmgled out by one dog, who runs mute
to catch her up the fooner from the reil, as they are

making a noife to the \ofs of their game. In fine,

this is the time for all forts of fport in the town,
when thofe of the country ceafe ; therefore leave

your foreft of beafts for ours of brutes, called men,
who now in full cry (pack'd by the court or country)
run down in the houfe of commons a deferted horn-

ed beaft of the Court, to the fatisfadtion of their

liiedlators : Befides, (more for your diverfion) you

may fee not only the two great play-houfes of the

nation, thofe of the lords and commons, in difpute

with one another ; but the two other play-houfes in

liigh contcft, becaufe the members of one houfe are

removed up to t'other, as it isoftendoneby thecourt

for reafons of ftate. Infomuch that the lower houfes,
I mean the play-houfes, are going to a<Sl: tragedies
on one another without doors, and the Sovereign
is put to it (as it often happens in the other two

houfes) to filence one or both, to keep peace be-

tween them. Now I have told you all the news of

the town.
I am, &c.

LET-
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LETTER X.

From Mr. Wycherley.

Feb. 5, 1705-6.

I
Have rcceiv'd your kind letter, with my paper

*

to Mr. Drydcn corre<Sled. I own you have

made more of it by making it lefs, as the Dutch are

faid to burn half the fpiccs they bring home, to in-

hance the price of the remainder, fo to be greater

gainers by their lofs, (which is indeed my cafe now.)
You have prun'd my fading lawrels of fome fuper-

fluous, fuplcfs, and dead branches, to make the re-

mainder live the longer ; thus, like your mailer

Apollo, you are at once a poet and a phyfician.

Now, Sir, as to my impudent invitation of you to

the town, your .good nature was the firft caiife of

my confident requefV ; but excufe me, I muft (I fee)

fay no more upon this fubje(St, fmce I find you a Ht-
'

tic too nice to be dealt freely with
; tho' you have

given me fome encouragement to hope, our friend-

Ihip might be without Ihynefs, or criminal modefty ;

for a friend, like a miftrefs, tho' he is not to be mer-

cenary, to be true, yet ought not to rcfufe a friend's

kindnefs bccaufe it is fmall or trivial : I have told you
(I think) what a Spanifli lady faid toher poor poetical

gallant, that a Queen if fhe had to do with a groom,
would expect a mark of his kindnefs from him, tho'

it were but his curry-comb. But you and I will

difpute this matter when I am fo happy as to fee you
here ; and perhaps 'tis the only difpute in which I

might hope to have the better of you.
Now, Sir, to make you another excufe for my

boldnefs in inviting you to town, I defign'd to leave

• The fame which was printed in the year 1717, in

a mifccUany of Bern. Lintdt's, and in the pofthuuious
works of Mr. Wycherley. p.

with
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V?ith you fome more of my papers, (fince thefe re-

turn fo much better out of your hands than they
Went from mine) for I hitendcd (as I told you for-

merly) to fpend a month, or fix weeks this lummer,
near you in the country. You may be aflured there

is nothing I dcfu-e fo much, as an improvement of

your friendftiip.

LETTER XI.

April 10, 1706.

BY
one of yours of the laft month, you defirc

nic to fclc<tt, if poflible, fome things from the
• hrft volume of your Mifcellanics, which may be

altcr'd fo as to appear again. I doubted your mean-

ing in this ; whether it was to pick out the bcft of

fhofe vcrfes (as thofe on the Idlenefs of bufmefs, on

li^norance, on Lazinefs, &c.) to make the method
and numbers exail, and avoid repetitions ? For tho*

(upon reading 'em on this occafion) 1 believe, they

might receive fuch an alteration with advantage ;

yet they would not be changed fo much, but any one

would know 'em for the fame at firft
fight. Or if

you mean to improve the worft pieces ? which are

fuch, as, to render them very good, would require

great addition, and almoft the entire new writing
of them. Or, laftly, if you mean the middle fort,

as the Songs and Love-verfes ? For thefe will need

only to be Ihortcned, toomit repetition; the words

remaining very little different from what they were

before. Pray let me know your mind in this, fori

am utterly at a lofs. Yet I have try'd what I could

do to fome of the fongs, and the poems on Lazineis

and Ignorance, but can't (even in my own partial

judgment) think my alterations much to thepurpofe,

• Printed ia foLo, in the year 1 704. P.

So
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So that I muft needs defire you would apply your
care wholly at prefent to thofc which are yet unpub-
liflicd, of which there are more than enough to

make a confiderable volume, of full as good ones,

nav, I bt-lieve, of better than any in Vol. I. which I

could wifh you would defer, at lead 'till you have

iinilh'd thcle that are yetunprinted.
I fend you a famplc of fome few of thefe ; name-

ly, the vcrfcs to Mr. Waller in his old age ; your
new ones on the Duke of Marlborough, and two
others. I have done all that I thought could be or

advantage to them : fome I have contracted, as we
do iuii-beams, to improve their energy and force ;

fome I have taken quite away, as we take branches

from a tree, to add to the fruit ; others I have en-

tirely
new exprcfs'd, and turn'd more into poetry,

Donne (like one of his fucccflbrs) had
infinitcljr

more wit than he wanted verfiiication : for the great
dealers of wit, like thofc in trade, take lead pains to

fet off their goods ;
while the haberdafhcrs of fmall

wit, fpare for no decorations or ornaments. You
have commiflion'd me to paint your fhop, and I have
"3one my beft to brufh you up like your neighbours *.

But I can no more pretend to the merit of the pro*
du<5tion, than a midlife to the virtues and good
qualities of the child ftie helps into the light.
The few things I have entirely added, you will -

cxcufe ; you may take them lawfully for your own,
becaufe they are no more than fparks lighted up by
your fire : and you may omit them at laft, if you
think them but fquibs in your triumphs.

I am, ^c.

* Several of Mr. Pope's lines, very eafy to be dif-

tinguifhcd, may be found in the Pofthumous Editions of

^^'ychcrIcy's Poems : particularly in thofe gn SoLtudt, on
the Pui/icf and on the Mixed life.

Vol. VII. C LET*
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LETTER XII.

From Mr. Wycherley.

Nov. II, 1707.

IRcceiv'd
yours of the 9th yeftcrday, which ha*

(like the reft of your letters) at once plea^s'd and
inftrudled me ; fo that, I aflUre you, you can no
more write too much to your abfent friends, than

fpeak too much to the prefent. This is a truth that

all men own who have cither feen your writings, or

heard your difcourfe ; enough to make others fhow
their judgment, in ceafmg to write or talk> efpecially
to you, or in your company. However, I fpeak or

write to you, not to plcafe you, but myfelf ; fmce I

provoke your anfwers ; which whilft they humble

me, give me vanity ; tho' I am IcfTencd by you
even when you commend me : fince you commend

my little fenfe with fo much more of yours, thatyou put
me out of countenance, whilft you would keep me
in it. So that you have found a way (againfl the

cuftom of great wits) to fliew even a great deal of

good-nature with a great deal of good (enCe.

I thank you for the book you promis'd me, by
which I find you would not only corredl my lines

but, my life.

As to the damn'd verfes I entrufted you with, I

hope you will let them undergo your purgatory, to

fave them from other people's damning them : fince

the critics, who are generally the firft damn'd in this

life, like the damn'd below, never leave to bring
thofe above them under their own circumftances.

I beg you to perufe my papers, and fele<5l what you
think beft or moft tolerable, and look over them

again ; for I refolve fuddenly to print fome of them,
a« a harden'd old garaeftcr will (in fpite of all for-

mer
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mer ill ufage by fortune) pufli on an ill hand in ex-

pectation of recovering himfelf; cfpecially fmce I

have fuch a Croupier or Second to Aand by me as

Mr. Pope.

LETTER XIII.

Nov. 20, 1707.

MR. Englefyld being upon his journey to Lon-

don, tells me I muft v/rite to you by him,
which I do, not more to comply with his defire, than
to

gratify my own ; the' I did it fo lately by the

mclfcnger you fent hither: I take it too as an op-

portunity offending you the fair copy of the poem *

on Dulnefs, which was not then finifh'd, and which
I fliould not care to hazard by the common port.
Mr. Englefyld is ignorant of the contents, and I

hope your prudence will let him remain fo, for my
fake no lefs than your own : fince, if you fhould re-

veal any thing of this nature, it would be no won-
der reports (hould be rais'd, and there are thofe (I

fear) who would be ready to improve them to my
difadvantage. I am forry you told the great man,
whom you met in the court of requefts, that your
papers were in my hands j no man alive fhall ever

know any fuch thing from me ; and I give you thia

warning befides, that tho' yourfelf (hould fay I had

any ways aflifted you, I am notwithlianding refoIv'J

to deny it.

The method of the copy I fend you is very d\£-

ferent from what it was, and much more regular :

• The original of it in blots, and with figures of the

References from copy to copy, in Mr hope's hand, is

yet extant, among other fuch BrouiUons of Mi, Wycher-
Icy's poems, corrected by him. P.

C 2 f«t
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for the better help of your mcmor}', I defire you to

compare it by the figures in the margin, anlwering
to the fame in this letter. The poem is now divid-

ed into four parts, mark'd with the literal figures
I. 2. 3. 4. The firft contains the Praife of Dulnefs,
and fhews how upon feveral fuppofitions it pafl'es for

I. religion. 2. philofophy. 3. example. 4. wit. and

5. the caufe of wit, and the end of it. The fecond

part contains the Advantages of Dulnefs; ift , in

bufmefs} and 2dly, at Court where the fimilitudes

of the Byafs of a bowl, and the Weights of a clock,
are dire<5lly tending to the

fubje<?^, the' introduced

before in a place where there was no mention made
of thofe advantages (which was your only objection
to my adding them.) The third contains the Hap-
pine^ of Dulnefs in all ftations, and (hews in a

great many particulars, that it is fo fortunate as to

be eftcem'd fome good quality or other in all ibrts

of people; that it is thought quiet, feiife, caution,

policy, prudence, majefty, valour, circumfpedtion,

honefty, &c. The fourth part I have wholly added,

as a climax which fums up all the praile, advantage,
iind happinefs of DuJnefe in a few words, and

ftrengthens them by the oppofition of the difgracc,

difadvantage, and unhappinefs of Wit, with which

it concludes *.

Tho* the whole be as fliort again as at firft, therp

IS not one thought omitted, but what is a repetition

<jf fomething in your firft volume, or in this very

.
* This is totally omitted in the prefcnt Edition : Som*

of the lines are thefe :

'
'• Thus Dulnefs, the fafe opiate of the mind,
" The lad kind refuge weary wit can find ;

" Fit for all ftartions, and in each content,
*' Is fatisfy'd, fecure, and innocent ;

*' No pains it takes, and no offence it gives,
*'

Unfeer'd, unhated, undifturb'd it livc», &.C.

papcn
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paper: fome thoughts are contracled, where they
(cem'd encompari.'d with too many words j and

fome new exprefs'd, or added, where I thought
tiicrc wanted heightning, (as you'll fee particularly
in the Smile of the clock-weights f) and the vcrfi-

fication throughout is, I believe, fuch as no body
can be fhock'd at. The repeated permiflions you

give me of dealing freely with you, will (I ho|^)
cxcufe what I have done: for if I have not fpar'd

you when I thought feverity would do you a kind-

nefs, I have not mangled you where I thought there

was no abfolute need of amputation. As to par-

ticulars, I can fatisfy you better when we meetj in

the mean time pray write to me when you can, you
cannot too often.

LETTER XIV.

From Mr. Wycherley.
Nov. 22, 1707.

O U may fee by my ftyle, I had the happinefsY and fatisfaiSlion to receive yefterday, by the
hands of Mr. Englefyld, your extreme kind and

obliging letter of the 20th of this month j which,

It was originally thus
exprefs'd

:

" As Clocks run faded when moft lead is op."
in a Letter of Mr. Pope to Mr. Wycherley, dated

April 3, 1705, and in a Paper of verfes of his. To
the Author of apoom called Succeflio, which got out (n
a Mifccllany in 1712, three years before Mr. Wycherley
died, and two after he had laid afidc the whole defign of
publifliing any poems. p^

t Thclc two fimilcs of the Bia/s ofa Bnvf, and the
If

rights ofa Clo. k were at length put into the firft book
of the Dumiad. And thus we have the

hiftory of their

birth, fortunes, and f.nal eftabliihment.

C 3 jik«
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like all the rcfl of yours, did at once mortify me,
and make me vain; fince it tells me with fo much
more wit, fenfe, and Icindnefs than mine can ex-

prefs, that my letters arc always welcome to you.
So that even whilft your Icindnefs invites me to

write to you, your wit and judgment forbid me j

fince Lmay return you a letter, but never an anfwer.

Now, as for my owning your airiftance to mc, in

over-looking my unmufical Jiumbcrs, and harfher

fenfe, and correcting them both with your genius,
or judgment; I mult tell you I always own it (in

fpite of your unpoetic modcfty) who would do with

your friendfhip as your charity ; conceal your boun-

ty to magnify the obligation ; and even whilft you

lay on your friend the favour, acquit him of the

debt: but that fhall not fcrvc your turn ; I will al-

ways own, *tis my infallible Pope has, or would re-

deem me from a poetical damning, the fecond time ;

and fave my rhinies from being condemn'd to the

critics flames to all eternity; but (by the faith you

profefs) you know your works of fupcrerogation,
transferr d upon an humble, acknowledging fmner,

may fave even him : havijig good works enough of

your own befidcs, to enfure yours, aiid their im-

mortality.
Arid now for the pains you have taken to recom-

jncnd my Dulnefs, by making it more methodical,

I give you a thoufand thanks: fmcetrue and natural

dulnefs is (hown more by its pretence to form and

method, as the fprightlinefs
* of wit by its defpifmg

both. I thank you a thoufand times for your re-

peated invitations to come to Binfield : You will

find, it will be as hard for you to get quit of my

•
By ffrightlinefs

he muft mean, extravagance of nvi*.

For fober wit would no more defpife wc//Wthan it would

delpifc ivordsj or any other vehicle it ufes, to make it- ''

fell fccn to advantage,

mercenary
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TTiercenary kindncfe to you, as it would for me to

deferve, or return yours: however, it (haU be the

endeavour of my future life, as it will be to demoR-
ftrate myfelf

Your, &c.

LETTER XV.

Nov. 29, 1707.

THE compliments you make me, in regard of

any inconfidcrable fervice I could do you, are

very unkind, and do but tell me in other words, that

fiiy friend has fo mean an opinion of me, as to think

I expert acknowledgments for trifles: which upon
jny faith I fhall equally take amifs, whether miide

to myfelf, or to any other. For God's fake (my
dear friend) think better ofme, and believe I defire

no fort of favour fo much, as that of fcrving you
more confidcrably than I have been yet able to do.

I fliall proceed in this manner with fome others of

your piec^; but finceyou dciire I wouid not deface

your copy for the future, and only mark the repe-
btions J I muft, as foon as I've mark'd thefe, tran-

fcribc what is left on another paper; and in that,

blot, alter, and add all I can devife, for their im-

provement. For you are fenfible, the omiflion of

Repetitions is but one, and the eafieft part, of yours
and my defign-, there remaining befides, to redlify
the Method, to connect the Matter, and to mend
the Lxpreflion and Verfification. I will go next

upon the poems of Solitude, on the Public, and on
the mixt Life ; the bill of Fare ; the praifcs of Ava-

rice, and fome others.

I mud take notice of what you fay, of *' my
**

pains to make your dulnefs methodical;" and of

your hint,
" that the fprightlincls of wit defpifes

C 4 " method.'
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'* method." This is true enough, if by wit you
tnean no more than fancy or conceit; but in the

better notion of wit, confider'd as propriety, furely

method is not only necefTary for perfpicuity and har-

mony of parts, but gives beauty even to the minute

and particular thoughts, which receive an additional

advantage from thofe which precede or follow in

their due place. You remember a fimile Mr. Dry-
den us'd in converfation, of feathers in the crowns

of the wild Indians, which they not only chufe for

the beauty of their colours, but place them in fuch

a manner as to refled a lufb-e on each other. I will

jiot difguife any of my fentiments from you: to

methodize in your cafe, is full as necefTary as to

ilrike out; otherwife you had better deftroy the

whole frame, and reduce them into fmgle thoughts
'til profe, like Rochefoucault, as I have more ^an
fence hinted to you.

LETTER XVL

From Mr. WycherleV.

Feb. 28, 1707-8.

I
Have had yours of the 23d of this inftant, for

which I give you many thanks, fmce I find by
it, that even abfence (the ufual bane of love or

friendfhip) cannot lefTen yours, no more than mine.

As to your hearing of my being ill, I am glad, and

forry for the report: in the firft place, glad that it

was not true ; and in the next, forry that it fhould

* give you any diflurbance, or concern more than or-

dinary for me; for which, as well as your concern

for my future well-being or life, I think myfelf
mofl eternally oblig'd to you ; afTuring, your con-

cern for either will make me more careful of both.
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Yet for your Take I love this life fo well, that I {ball

the lefs think of the other j but 'tis in your power to

cnfurc my happinefs in one and the other, both by

your fociet)',
and good example, fo not only coa-

tribute to my felicity here, but hereafter.

Now as to your excule for the plainnefs of your

ftyle,
I mult needs tell you, that friendfhip is much

more acceptable to a true friend than wit, which is

generally falfe rcafoningj and a friend's reprimand
often (hews more friendlhip than his compliment:

nay love, which is more than fricndfliip, is often

feen by our friend's corre*Stipn of our fellies or

crimes. Upon this teft of your friendihip I intend

to put you when I return to London, and thence to

you at Biniicld, which, I hope, will be within a
month.

Next to the news of your good health, I ana

pleas'd with the good news of your going to print
fome of your poems, and proud to be known by
them to the public for your friend; who intend

(perhaps the fame way) to be revenged of you for

your kindnefsj by taking your name in vain iu

fome of my future madrigals; yet fo as to let tlic

world know, my love or efleem for you are no more

poetic than my talent in fcribbling. But of all the

arts of fiction I defirc you to believe I want that

of feigning friendlhip, and that I am fmcercly

Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XVn.

From Mr. Wycherley.

-May 13, 1708.

I
Have recciv'd yours of the firft of May. Your
Paftoral mufe outfhines in her modcft and natu-

ral drefs all Apollo's court-ladies, in their more art-

ful, labour'd and coftly finer}*. Therefore I am
glad to find by your letter you defign your country-

beauty of a mufe (hall appear at court and in pub-
lic: toout-fhine all the farded, lewid, confident, af-

fected Town-dowdies, who aim at being honour'd

only to their fhame : but her artful innocence (on
the contrary) will gain more honour as fhe becomes

public; and, in fpiteof cuftom, will bring modefty

again into faihion, or at leafl make her (iltcr-rivals

of this age blufh for fpite, if not for fhame. As for

my flale, antiquated, poetical puts, whom you
would keep in countenance by faying fhe has once

been tolerable, and wou'd yet pafs mufter by a littte

licking over; it is true that (like moft vain anti-

quated jades which have once been pafl'able) flic yet
afTeits youthfulnefs in her age, and would ftill gain
a few admirers (who the more fhe feeks or labours

for their liking, are but more her contemners.) Ne-
vcrthelefs fhe is refohcd henceforth to be fo cautious

as to appear very little more in the world, except it

be 33 an Attendant on your Mufe, or as a foil, not

a rival to her wit, or fame : fo that let your Coun-

try-gentlewoman appearwhenfhe williii the world*,

my
•

This, and what follows is a full Confutation of

John Dennis and others, who afierted that Mr. Pope
wrote thcfe verfes on himfelf (tho'' publifhed by Mr.

Wycherley fix years befcffe his death.) We find here, it

was a voluntary Acl of his prorais'd before- hand, and
written
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my old worn-out jade of a loft reputation fhall be

her attendant into it, to procure her admirers ; as

an old whore, who can get no more friends of her

own, bawds for others, to make fport or pleaiure

yet,
one way or other, for mankind. I approve of

your making Tonfon your mufe's introdudtor into

the world, or mafter of the ceremonies, who has

been fo long a pimp, or gentleman-ulher to the

Mufes.

I wifh you good fortiuie ; fince a man with ftore

of wit, as ftore of money, without the help of good
fortune, will never be popular ; but I wifti you a

great many admirers, which will be fome credit to

my judgment as well as your wit, who always

thought you had a great deal, and am
Your, &c.

L E T TE R XVIII.

From Mr. Wy c h e r l e y.

May 17, 1709.

IMuft
thank you for a book of your Miicellanies,

which Tonibn fent mc, I luppole, by your or-

der ; and all 1 can tell you of it is, that nothing has

lately been belter received by the public, than your

part of it. You have only difpleas'd the cricics by

pleafing them too well ; having not left them a

word to fay for themfelves, againft you and your

written while Mr Pope was abfent. The lint liro. illon

of thofe verfes, and the fccond Lopy with corredions,

are both yet extant in Mr. Wycherkys own hand : In

another of hii letters of May 1 8. 1 708, are thefe words.
*'

I have made a damn'd Compliment in verfe upon the
"

printing; your Paftorals, which you (hall fee when you
»' fee roc." P-

perforna-
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performances ; (o that, now your hand is in, you
muft perfcvcrc, till my prophecies of you be ful-

fill'd. In earneft, all the beft judges of good fenfe

or poetry, are admirers of yours ; and like your

part of die book fo well, that the reft is lik'd the

worfe. This is true upon my word, without com-

pliment J fo that your firft fuccefs will make you for

all your life a poet, in fpite of your wit j for a poet's
fuccefs at firft, like a gamefter's fortune at firft, is

like to make him a lofer at laft, and to be undone

by his good fortune and merit.

JBut hitherto your mifcellanics have fafely run the

gantlet, thro' all the coff^ee-houfes j which are now
entertain'd with a whimfical new news-paper, call'd

the Tatler, which I fuppofe you have feen. This

is the neweft thing I can tell you of, except it be of

the Peace, which now (moft people fay) is draw-

ing to fuch a conclufion, as all Europe is, or muft

be fatisfy'd with j fo Poverty, you fee, which makes

peace in Weftminfter-hall, makes it likewife in the

camp or field, throughout the world. Peace then

be to you, and to me, who am now grown peace-

ful, and will have no conteft with any man, but

him who fays he is more your friend or humble fer-

vant, than

Your, &C.

LETTER XIX.

May 20, 1709.

I
AM glad yftu receiv'd the *

Mifcellany, if it

were only to ftiow you that there are as bad poets

in this nation as your fervant. This modern cuf-

tom of appearing in mifcellanies, is very ufeful to

the poets, who, like other thieves, efcapc by getting

*
Jacob Tonfon's fixth Vol. of Mifcellany Poems. P.

int«
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into a cTowd^ and herd together like Banditti, fafe

only in their multitude. Methinlcs Strada has given
a good defcription of thcie kind of colla£Hons ;

Nullus, hodie mortalium out nafcitur, cut meritWj aut

praliatury
aut rujiieatur^ aut obit ptregrt^ aut reditu

aut nubity aut eji^ cut non eji, (nam etiam mortuh

ifti canu7it) cut non illi extemplo cudant Epicedia, Ge~

nethliacoy ProtrepticOy Panegyrica, Epithalamiay Va-

tJclnioy Propetnptuay Soterica, Parcmetica, NaniaSy

Nugas. As to the fuccefs, which, you fay, my part
has met with, it is to be attributed to what you was

pleas'd to fay of me to the world ; which you do

well to call your prophecy, fmce whatever is faid in

my favour, muft be a prediction of things that are

not yet j you, like a true Godfather, engage on my
part for much more than ever I can perform. My
pafloral Mufe, like other country girls, is but put
out of countenance, by what you courtiers fay to

her ; yet I hope you would not deceive me too far,

as knowing that a young fcribler's vanity needs no
recruits from abroad : for nature, like an indulgent
mother, kindly takes care to fupply her fons with

as much of their own, as is neceflary for their la-

tisfa<5tion. If my verfes fhould meet with a few

flying commendations, Virgil has taught me, that a

young author has not too much reafon to be pleas'd
with them, when he confiders that the natural con-

sequence of praife is envy and calumny.
—Si ultra placitum laudarity baccarffronton
C'tngitCy ne vati noceat mala linguafuturo.

When once a man has appcar'd as a poet, he may
give up his pretenfions to all the rich and thriving
arts : thofe who have once made their court to thoi«

miftreflcs without portions, the Mufes, are never
like to fet up for fortunes. But for my part, I fhall

be fatlsfy'dif I can lofc my time agreeably this way,
without lofing my reputation : as for gaining any,

I ain
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I am as indifferent in the matter as Falftaffe was,
and may fay of fame as he did of honour,

** It it

•' comas, it comes unlook'd for ; and there's an end
*' on't." I can be content with a barefaving game,
without being thought an eminent hand, (with
which title Jacob has gracioufly dignify'd his adven-

turers and voluntiers in poetry.) Jacob creates po-

ets, as Kings fomt-times do knights, not for their

honour, but for their money. Certainly he cught
to be elleem'd a worker of miracles, who is grown
rich by poetry.

r0Jat Authors
lofe^

their Bookfellen have won.
So Pimps gro^v rich, while Gallants are undone.

I am your, &c.

LETTER XX.

From Mr. Wycherley.

May 26, 1709.

THE
laft I rccciv'd from you was dated the

22d of May. I take your charitable hint ta

me very kindly, wherein you do like a true friend,

and a true chriftian, and I fliall endeavour to follow

your advice, as well as your example.
—As for your

wifhing to fee your friend an Hermit w^th you, I

cannot be faid to leave the world, fince I fhall enjoy

in your converfation all that I can defneof it ; nay,

c^ learn more from you alone, than from my long

experience of the great, or little vulgar in it.

As to the fuccels of your poems in the late mif-

cellany, which I told you of in my laft ; upon my
word I made you no compliment, for you may be

aflur'd that all forts ofreaders like them, except they

are writers too ;
but for them (I muft needs fay) the

more they like them, they ought to be the lefs pleas'd
with
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with 'em : fo that you do not come ofF with a bare

favliig game (as you call it) but have gain'd fo much
credit at firft, that you muft needs fupport it to the

laft : fince yo« let up with fo great a ftock of good
feni'cy judgmcjit, and wit, that your judgment en-

fures all tliat your wit ventures at. The fait of.

your wit has been enough to give a relifh to the

whole infipid hotch-potch it is mingled with ; and

you will make Jacob's Ladder raifc you to immoi -

tality, by which others are turn'd off fhamcfully to

their damnation (for poetic thieves as they are) who
think to be fav'd b) others good works, how faulty
focvcr their own are : but the coffee-houfe wits, or

rather anti-wits the critics, prove their judgments by'

approving your wit ; and even the news-mongers
and poets will own, you have more invention than

they ; nay, the detra(5lers or the envious, who never

fpcak well of any body (not even of thofe they
think well of in their abience) yet will give you
even in your abfence their good word j and the cri-

tics only hate you, for being forced to fpeak well of

you whether they will or no : All this is true upon
the word of

Your, &c.

LETTER XXL

From Mr. Wycherlev,

Aug. II, 1709.

MY letters, fo much inferior to yours, can

only make up their fcarcity of fenfe by their

number of lines j which is like the Spaniards paying
a debt of gold with a load of brafs money. But to

be a plain dealer^ I muft tell you, I will revenge the

raillery of your letters by printing them (as Dennis
did

6
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did mine) without your knowledge too, which
would be a revenge upon your judgment for the

raillery of your wit; for fome dull rogues (that is

the moft in the world) might be fuch fools as to

think what you faid of me was in earneft : It is not

the firft time, your great wits have gain'd reputa-
tion by their paradoxical or ironical praifes ; your
forefathers have done it, Erafmus and others. For all

mankind who know me muft confefs, he muft be no

ordinary genius, or little friend, who can find out

any thing to commend in me ferioufly ; who have

given no fign of my judgment but my opinion of

yours, nor mark of my wit, but my leaving off

writing to the public now you are beginning to fhew
the world what you can do by yours : whofe wit is

as fpiritual as your judgment infallible : in whofe

judgment I have an implicit faith, and fhall always
fubfcribe to it to fave my works, in this world, from

the flames and damnation.—Pray, prefent my
moft humble fervice to Sir William Trumbull j for

whom and whofe judgment I have fo profound are-

£pe<Sl,
that his example had almoft made me marry,

more than my nephew's ill carriage to me ; having
once refolv'd to have revenged myfelf upon him by

my marriage, but now am refolv'd to make my re-

venge greater upon him by His marriage.

LETTER XXIL

From Mr. Wycherley.

April I, 1 7 10.

I
Have had yours of the 30th of the laft month,
which is kinder than I defire it fhould be, fince

it tells me you could be better picas'd to be fick again

in Town in my company, than to be well in the

Country
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Country without it } and that you are more impa-
tient to be dcpriv'd of happinefs than of health.

Yet, my dear friend, fct
raillcr)- or compliment

afide, I can bear your abfcnce (which procures your
health and eafe) better than I can your company
when you are in pain : for I cannot fee you fo with-

out being fo too. Your love to the country I do
not doubt, n©r dq you (I hope) my love to it of

you, hnce there I can enjoy your company without

leeing you in pain to give me fatisfaftion and plea-
fure ; there I can have you without rivals or difturb-

ers ; without the too civil, or the too rude : with-

out the noife of the loud, or the cenfure ofthe filent :

and wou'd rather have you abufe me there with the

truth : than at this diftance with your compliment :

fmce now, your bufmefs of a friend, and kindnefs

to a friend, is by finding fault with his faults, anti

mending them by your obliging feverity. I hope
(in point of your good -nature) you will have no
cruel charity for thofe papers of mine, you are fo

willing to be troubled with ; which I take moft in-

finitely kind of you, and fhall acknowledge with

gratitude as long as I live. No friend can do more
for hi-j friend than preferving his reputation (nay
not by preferving his life) ;nce by preferving his

life he can only make him live about threefcore or
f» lurfcore years ; but by preferving his reputation,
he can make him live as long as the world lafts j fo

favc him from damning, uhen he is gone t© thede-
\l\. Therefore, I pray, condemn me in private, as

the Thieves do thtir accomplices in Newgate, to

fave them from condemnation by the public. Be
mod kindly unmerciful to my poetical faults, and
do with my papers, as you coUhtry-gentlemen do
with your trees, flalh, cut, and lop off the excraf-

cencies, and ^ead parts of my wither'd bays, that

the little remaiilderraay Irve the loneer, and cnoreafe

Vol.. VII. D the
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the value of them by dlminifliing the number. I

have troubled you with my papers rather to give you
pain than pleafure, notwithftancling your compli-

ment, which fays you take the trouble kindly : fuch

is your generofity to your friends, that you take it

kindly to be defircd by them to do them a kindnefs ;

and you think it done to you, when they give you
an opportunity to do it them. Wherefore you may
be fure to be troubled with my letters out of inte-

reft, if not kindnefs ; fince mine to you will pro-

cure yours to me : fo that I write to you more for

my own fake than yours ; lefs to make you think I

write well, than to learn from you to write better.

Thus you fee intereft in my kindnefs, which is like

the friendfliip of the world, rather to make a friend

than be a friend ; but I am yours, as a true Plain-

dealer.

LETTER XXIII.

From Mr. Wycherley.

April II, 1 7 10.

IF
I can do part of my bufinefs at Shrewlbury in

a fortnight's time (which I propofe to do) I will

be foon after with you, and trouble you with my
company, for the remainder of the fummcr : in the

mean time I beg you to give yourfelf the pains of

altering, or leaving out what you think fuperfluous
in my papers, that I may endeavour to print fuch a

number of them as you and I fhall think fit, about
Michaelmas next. In order to which (my dear

friend) I beg you to be fo kind to me, as to be fe-

vere to them j that the critics may be lefs fo ; for I

, had rather be condemn'd by my friend in private,
I than
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than cxpos'd to my foes in public, the critics, or

common judges, who are made fuch by having been
old offenders thcmfelves. Pray, believe I have as

much faith in your friendlhip and
finccrity, as I have

deference to your judgment ; and as the beft mark
of a friend is telling his friend his faults in private,
fo the next is concealing them from the public, 'till

they are fit to appear. In the mean time lam not a

little fenfible of the great kindncfs you do me, in

the trouble you take for me, in putting my Rhimes
in tune, fmce good founds fet off often ill fcnfc, as

the Italian fongs, whofe good ^irs, with the worft

words or meaning, make the beft mulic j fo by
your tuning my Welch harp, my rough Tenfe may
be the lefs offcnfive to the nicer ears of thofe critics,

who deal more in found than fenfe. Pray then take

pity at once both of my readers and me, in fhort-

ning my barren abundance, and incrcafmg their pa-
tience by it, as well as the obligations I have to you i

And fmce nomadrlgallercan entertain the head, un-
LTs he pleafes the ear ;

and fmce the crowded

Operas have left the beft Comedies with the leaft

audiences, 'tis a fign found can pre\'ail over fenfc ;

^erefore foften my words, and ftrengthen my fenfe^
and

Erls mihi magnus Apollo.

JL E T T E R XXIV.

April 15, 1 7 10,

Receiv'd your moft extreme kind letter but juft

now. It found me over thofe papers you men-

tion, which have been my employment ever lince

Eafter-monday : I hope before Michaelmas to have

difcharg'd my tsUk j which, upon the word of a
D z friend.

I
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friend, is the moft pleafing one I could be put up-
on. Since ycu are fo near going into Shropfhire,'

(whither 1 fhall not care to write of this matter for

fear of the mifcarriagc of any letters) I muft defire

your leave to give you a plain and fincere account of

what I have found from a more ferious application
to them. Upon comparifon with the former volume,
I find much more repeated than I till now imagin'd,
as well as in the prefent volume, which, if (as you
told me laft) you would have me dafh over with a

line, will deface the whole copy extremely, and to

a degree that (I fear) may difpleafe you. I have

every where mark'd in the margins the page and

line, both in this and the other part. But if you
order me not to crofs the lines, or would any way
elfe limit my commiffion, you will oblige me by do-

ing it in your next letter ; for I am at once equally
fearful of fparing you, and of offending you by too

impudent a correction. Hitherto however I have

crofs'd 'em fo as to be legible, becaufe you bade me.
When I think all the repetitions are Itruck out in a

copy, I fometimes find more upon dipping in the

fidt volume, and the number increafes fo much^
that, I believe, more fhortning will be rcquifite than

you may be willing to bear with, unlefs you are itl

Pood
earneft refolv'd to have no thought repeated,

'ray, forgive this freedom, which as I mull be fin-

cere in this cafe, fo I could not but take j and let me
know if I am to go on at this rate, or if you could

prefcribe any other method.

I am very glad you continue your refolution of

feeing me in my Hermitage this fummer ;
the fooner

you return, the fooner I Ihall be happy, which in-

deed my want of any company that is entertaining
or elteemable, together with frequent infirmities and

pains, hinder me from being in your abfence. 'Tis

(I am lure) a real truth, that my ficknefs cannot

make
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iTiakc mc quite weary of myfelf when I have you
\vi:h mc ; and I fhall want no company but yours,
when you are here.

You fee how freely and with how little care I talk

rather than write to you : this is one of the many
1\ aritagcs of fricndfhip, that one can fay to one's

..icnd the things that ftand in need of pardon, and
at the fame time be fure of it. Indeed I do not

know whether or no the letters of friends are the

worfe for being fit for n«ne elfe to read. *Tis aji

argument of thetruft repofed in a friend's good-na-
ture, when one writes fuah things to him as require
a good portion of it. I have experienced yours fo

often and fo long, that I can now no more doubt of
the greatncfs of it, than I hope you do of the great-
ncfs of my afFc«5lion, or of the finccrity with which
I am, &CC.

LETTER XXV.

Fr/om Mr. Wycherley.

April 27, 1 7 10.

YO
U give me an accouMt in your letter of the

trouble you have undergone for me, in com-

paring my papers you took down with you, with the

pld printed volume, and with one another, of that

bundle you have in your hands ; amongfl. which,

(you fay) you find numerous Repetitions of the

fame thoughts and fubjccls ; all which, I muft con-

fefs, my want of memory has prevented me from

imagining, as well as made me capable of commit-
: : fince, of all figures, that of Tautology is the

.ait I w;ouId ufe, or leaft forgive myfelf for. But

feeing is
believing j wherefore I will tokc fomc pains

P 3 to
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to examine and compare thofe papers in your hands
with one another, as well as with the former printed

copies, or books of my damn'd Mifcellanies ; all

which (as bad a memory as I have) with a little

more pains and care I think I can remedy. There-
fore I would not have you give yourfelf more trou-

ble about them, which may prevent the pleafure

you have, and may give the world in writing upon
new fubjedls of your own, whereby you will much
better entertain yourfelf and others. Nowastoyour
remarks uj^^n the whole volume of my papers ; all

that I defire of you is to mark in the margin (with-
out defacing the copy at all) either any repetition of

words, matter, or fenfe, or any thoughts, or words
too much repeated j which if you will be fo kind as

to do for me, you will fupply my want of Memory
with your good one, and my deficiencies of fenfe,

with the infallibility of yours j which if you do,

you will moft infinitely oblige me, who almoft re-

pent the trouble I have given you, fince fo much.
Now as to what you call freedom with me, (which

you defue me to forgi\'e) you may be aflur'd I would

not forgive you unlefs you did ufe it j for I am fo

far from thinking your plainnefs an offence to me,
that I thiiik it a charity and an obligation ; which I

ihall always acknowledge, with all fort of gratitude
to you for it ; who am, &c.

All the news I have to fend you, is, that poor Mr.
Betterton is going to make his Exit from the ftage
of this world, the Gout being gotten up into his

head, and (as the Phyficians fay) will certainly car-

ry him off fuddenly.

LET-
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LETTER XXVI.

May 2, 1 710,

I
AM forry you pcrfift to take ill my not accepting

your invitation, and to find (if I miftake not)

your exception not unmix'd with fome fufpicion.

Be certain I fhall moft carefully obferve your requeft,
not to crofs over, or deface the copy of your papers
for the future, and only to mark in the margin the

Repetitions. But as this can ferve no further than

to get rid of thofe repetitions, and no way redtify
the Method, nor connect the Matter, nor improve
the Poetry in cxpreffion or numbers, without further

blotting, adding, and altering; fo it really is my
opinion and defire, that you fhould take your papers
out of my hands into your own, and that no altera-

tions may be made but when both of us are prefent;
when you may be fatisfied with every blot, as well

as every addition, and nothing be put upon the pa-

pers but what you fhall give your own fanftion and
aflent to, at the fame time.

Do not be fo unjuft, as to imagine from hence
that I would decline any part of this tafk ; on the

contrary you know, I have been at the pains of

tranfcribing fome pieces, at once to comply with

your defire of not defacing the copy, and yet to lofe

no time in proceeding upon the correction. I will

go on the fame way, if you pleafe ; tho* truly it is

(as I have often told you) my fmcere opinion, that

the greater part would make a much better figure as

Single Maxims and Refleclions in profe, after the

marmer of your favourite Rochefoucault, than in

verfe * ; And this, when nothing more is done but

marking
• Mr. Wychcrlcy lived five years after, to Decem-

ber, 1715, but little progrefs was made in this defign,
thro' his Old age, and the iacreafe of his infirmities.

D ^ How^veri
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mariclng the repetitions in the margin, will be an

cafy tafk to proceed upon, notwithftanding the bad

Memor) you complain of, I am unfeignedly, dear

Sir, Yoiur, &c,
A. Pope.

However, fome of the Verfes, which had been touch 'd

by Mr. P. with cccviii of thefe Maxims in Profe were
found amoni his papers, whichhaving the misfortune to

fell into the hands of a Mercenary, were publifhed in

1728 in oftavo, under the Tide of The Pofthumous
Works of William Wycherley, Ef<j; P,

I. ETT E R S
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TOANDFROM

W. WALSH*, Efq,

From the Year 1705 to 1707.

LETTER I.

Mr. Walsh to Mr. Wycherley.

April 20, 1705,

1
Return you the f Papers you favour'd me with,
and had fent them to you yefterday morning,
but that I thought to have brought them to you

laft night myfclf. I have read them over feveral

times with great fatisfadtion. The Preface is very

judicious and very learned j and the Verfes very ten-

der and eafy. The Author feems to have a parti-
cular genius for that kind of poetry, and a Judg-
ment that much exceeds the years you toki me h«

• Of Abberlcy in Worceftcrlhire, Gentleman of the
Horfc in Queen Anne's

reign.
Author of feveral beauti-

ful pieces mProfc and Verle, and in the opinion of Mr.

Prydcn (inhisPollfcriptto Virgil) the bdl Critic of our

^iation in his time. P.

•J-
Mr. Pope's Paftoral*. P.

was
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was of. He has taken very freely from the ancient*,
but what he has mix'd of his own with theirs, is

jiot inferior to what he has taken from them.
Tisno

flattery at all to fay, that Virgil had written

nothing fo good at his age*. I (hall take it as a
fevour if you will bring me acquainted with him :

and if he will give himfelf the trouble any morning
to call at my houfe, I (hall be very glad to read the
Terfes over with him, and give him my opinion of
the particulars more largely than I can wcJI do in
this letter. I am. Sir, &c.

I. E T T E R II.

Mr. Walsh to Mr. Pope.

June 24, 1706.

IReceiv'd
the favour of your letter, and (hall be

very glad of the continuance of a correfpon-
dence by which I am like to be fo great a gainer. I

hope, when I have the happinefs of feeing yon
again in London, not only to read over the verfes I

have now of yours, but more that you have written

fince ; for I make no doubt but any one who writes

fo wcIJ, muft write more. Not that I think the

moft voluminous poets always the beft ; I believe the

contrary is rather true. I mention'd fomcwhat to

you in London of a Paftoral Comedy, which I

fhould be glad to hear you had thought upon fince.

I find Menage in his obfervations upon Taflb's

Aminta, reckons up fourfcore paftoral plays in Ita-

lian : and in looking over my old Italian books, I

find a great many paftoral and
pifcatory plays,

which, I fuppbfe, Menage reckons together. I find

f Sixteen. P.

fOr*
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alfo by Menage, that TafTo is not the firft that writ

in that kind, he mentioning another before him
which he himfelf had never feen, nor indeed have

I. But as the Aminta, Paftor Fido, and Filli di

Sciro of Bonarelli are the three bcft, fo, I think,
there is n© difpute but Aminta is the beft of the

three : not but that the difcourfes in Paftor Fido are

more entertaining and copious in feveral people's

opinion, tho' not fo proper for paftoral ; and the

fi^blc of Bonarelli more furprizing. I do not re-

member many in other languages, that have written

in this kind with fucccfs. Racan's Bergeries are

much inferior to his lyric poems ; and the Spaniards
are all too fall of conceits. Rapin will have the

defiffn of palloral plays to be taken from the Cyclops
of Euripides. I am fure there is nothing of this

kind in Engli{h worth mentioning, and therefore

you have that field open to yourfelf. You fee I

write to you without any fort of conftraint or

method, as things come into my head, and therefore

ufc the fame freedom with me, who am, &c.

LETTER in.

To Mr. Walsh.

Windfor-Forefl, July 2, 1706.

I
Cannot omit the firft opportunity of making you
my acknowledgments for reviewing thofe papers

of mine. You have no lefs right to corred me,
than the fame hand that rais'd a tree has to prune it.

I am convinced as well as you, that one may cor-

rect too much i for in poetry, as in painting, a man

may lay colours one upon another, till they ftiften

and deaden the piece. Bcfides, to beftow heighten-

ing on every part is monftrous : feme parts ought to

be
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be lower than the reft ; and norfiing looks more ri-

diculous than a work, where the tliougius, however
different in their own nature, feem all on a level :

'tis like a meadow newly mown, where weeds, grafs,
and flowers, are all laid even, and appear undillin-

guifh'd. I believe too that fomctimes our firft

thoughts are the beft, as the firft fqueezing of the

grapes maitcs the fineft and richeft wine.

I have not attempted any thing of a Paftoral co-

medy, becaufe, I think, the tafte of our age will

notrelifti a po'm of that fort. People feek for what

they call wit, on all fubjecSls, and in all places ; not

confidering that nature loves truth fo well, that it

hardly ever admits of flouriftiing : C'Aiceit is to na-

ture what paint is to beauty j it is not only need-

lefs, but impair^ what it would improve. There
is a certain majefty ip fimplicity which is far above

all the quaintnefs of wit : infomuch that tlic critics

have excluded wit from the lofticft poetry, as well

as the loweft, and forbid it to the Epic no lefs than

the Paftoral. I ihould certainly difpleafe all thofe

who are charm'd with Guarini and Bonarelli, and

imitate TiUIb not only in the fimplicity of his

Thoughts, but in »that of the Fable too. If fur-

prifmg difcoveries rnduldhavc place in the ftory of a

paftoral comedy, I believe it would be more agree-
able to probability to make them the effects of chance

than of defign ; intrigue not being very confiftent

with that innocence, which ought to conftitute a

fhepherd's chara6ter. There is nothing in all the

Aminta (as I remember) but happens by mere ac-

cidegtj unlcfs it be the meeting of Amiuta with Syl-
via at the fountain, which is the contrivance of

Daphne j and even that is the moft fimplc in the

world : the contrary is ©bfervable in Paftor Fido,
where Corifca is fo pcrfedl a miftrefs of intrigue,
that the plot could not have been brought to pafa

witliout her. I am iaclin'd to tliink the paftoral

comedy

1
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comedy has another difadvantage, asto the manners:

its general defign is to make us in love with the in-

no<jence of a rural life, fo that to introduce (hep-
herds of a vicious character muft in fome meafur*

debafe it ; and hence it may come to pafs, that even

the virtuous chara«5ters will not fhine fo much, for

want of being oppos'd to their contraries. Thcfe

thoughts are purely my own, and therefore I have

rfnfon to doubt them : but I hope your judgment
ill fct me right.

• ,'

I would beg your opinion too as to anotlier poinf:
it i<, how far the liberty of borrowing may extend?
I have defended itfometimes by faying, that it feems

not lb hiucli the perfection of fenfc *, to lay things
that had never been faid before, as to exprefs thofe

beft that have been faid ofteneft ; and that writers,
in the cafe of borrowing from others, are like tree?

which of thiniftlvcs would produce only one fort of

fruit, btit by bcTiV^ gi-afted upon others may yield

variety. A mu^^a^tdh1merce makes poetry flourifh;

but then poets, like mercliajits, (hould repay with

fomething of their own what they take from others;

not, like pyrates, makp prize of all they meet. I de-»

ftt6 jou to tell me fmcerelj^, if I have not ftretch'd

thi's licence too far in thefe Pafterals ? I hope to be-

come a critif by your precepts, and a poet by your
example. Slnfcc I have fcen your Eclogues, lean-
not be much pleasM with my own ; however, you
have not taken away all my vanity, fo long as you
give me leave to profefs myfelf Yours, &c.

• He iliOulU rather hi.y< Ijwd, ti>e pcrfermn of co»^

LET-
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LETTER IV.

From Mr. Walsh.

July 20, 1706.

I
Had fooner return'd you thanks for the favour of

your letter, but that I was in hopes of giving

you an account at the fame time of my journey to

Windfor ; but I am now forced to put that quite ofF,

being engaged to go to my corporation of Richmond
in Yorkihire. I think you are perfedlly in the

right in )'our notions of Paftoral ; but I am of opi-

nion, that the redundancy of wit you mention, tho*

'tis what pleafcs the common people, is not what
ever pleafes the beft judges. Paflor Fido indeed has

had more admirers than Aminta ; but I will venture

to fay, there is a great deal of difference betweeji

the admirers of one and the other. Corifca, which

is a charafter generally admir'd by the ordinary

judges, is intolerable in a Paftoral ;
and Bonarelli's-

fancy of making his fliepherdefs in love with two
men equally, is not to be defended, whatever pains
he has taken to do it. As for what you afk of the

liberty of Borrowing; 'tis very evident the bcft Latin

Poets have extended this very far ; and none fo far

as Virgil, who is the bcft of them. As for the

Greek Poets, if we cannot trace them fo plainly,
'tis perhaps becaufe we have none before them ; 'tis

evident that moft of them borrowed from Homer,
and Homer has been accus'd of burning thofe that

wrote before him, that his thefts might not be dif-

cover'd. The beft of the modern Poets in all lan-

guages, are thofe that have the neareft copied the

Ancients. Indeed in all the common fubjedls of

Poetcy, the thoughts are fo obvious (atleaftif they
«re. natural) tliat whoever writes laft, muft write

things
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tKings like what have been faid before : But they

may as well appliud the Ancients for the arts of cat-

inix and drinking, and accufe the moderns of hav-

ing ftolen thdfeinventions from them ; it being evi-

dent in all fuch cafes, that whoever liv'd firft, muft

firft find them out. 'Tis true, indeed, when

imus et alter

AJfuitur pannust

when there are one or two bright thoughts ftolen,

and all the reft is quite different from it, a poem
makes a very foolifli figure : But when 'tis all melted

tJown together, and the Gold of the Ancients (b

mix'd with that of the Modems; that none can dif-

tinguifh the one from the other, I can never find

fault with it. I cannot however but own to you,
that there are others of a different opinion, and that

1 have (hewn your vcrfes to fome who have made
that obje£lion to them. I have fo much company
round me while I write this, and fuch a noife in my
ears, that 'tis impoflible I fliould write any thing
but nonfenfe, fo muft break off abruptly, I am.
Sir,

Tour moji aff'e£ilonate,

and moft humble Servant.

L E T T E R V.

From Mr. Walsh.

Sept. 9, 1706.

AT my return from the North I rcceiv'd the fa-

vour of your letter, which had lain there till

then. Having been abfent about fix weeks, I read
over your Paftorals again, with a great deal of plea-
fure, and to judge the better rwd Virgil's Eclogues,

jui4
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and Spenfer's Calendar, at the fame time ; and, I

afl'ure you, I continue the fame opinion I had always
«f them. By the little hints you take upon all oe-

cafions to improve them, 'tis probable /ou will make
them yet better againft winter ; tho' there is a mean
to be kept even in that too, and a man may correct

his verfes till he takes away the true fpirit of them ;

cfpecially if he fubmits to the corrcdlion of fomc

who pafs for great Critics, by mechanical rules, and

never enter into the true defign and Genius of an

autiior. I have feen fome of thefe that would

hardly allow any one good Ode in Horace, who cry

Virgil wants fancy, and that Homer is very incor-

ie«St. While they talk at this rate, one would think

them above the common rate of mortals : but ge-

nerally they are great admirers of Ovid and Lucan ;

and when they write themfelves, we find out all the

myftery. They fcan their verfes upon their fingers ;

irun after Conceits and glaring thoughts : their po-
ems are all made up of Couplets, of which the firft

may be laft, or the laft firft, without any fort of

prejudice to their works : in which there is no de-

fign, or method, or any thing natural or juft. For

you are certainly in the right, that in all writings
whatfoever (not poetry only) nature is to be fol-

low'd ; and we fliOuld be jealous ofourfelves for be-

ing fond of Similies, Conceits, and what they call

faying fine Things. When we were in the North,

my Lord Wharton fhew'd me a letter he had re-

ceiv'd from a certain great General in Spain
*

; I

told him I would by all means have that General re-

call'd and fet to writing here at home, for it was im-

poillble that a man with fomuch Wit as hclhew'd,
couW be fit to command ah Army, or do any other

bufuifcis f . As for what you fay of Expreffion : 'tis

indeed

* The Earl of Peterborrow.

f Mr. Wallh's Remark will be thopght very innocent,

whea :
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indeed the fame thing to Wit, as Drefs is to Beauty :

I have feen many women ovcr-drcfs'd, and feveral

look better in a carclcfs night-gown, with their hair

about their ears, than MademoifcllcSpanheim drefs*d

for a ball. I do not dcfign to be in London till to-

wards the parliament : then I fhall certainly be

there ; and hope by that time you will have finifh'd

your Paftorals as you would have them appear in the

world, and particularly the third, of Autumn, which
I have not yet fcen. Your laft Eclogue being upon
the fame fubjeiEl as that of mine on Mrs. Tempeft's
Death, I fhou'd take it very kindly in you to give it

a little turn, as if it were to the Memory of the fame

Lady, if they were not written for fome particular
Woman whom you would make immortal. You
may take occafion to fhew the difference between
Poets MiftrefTes, and other mens. I only hint this,

which you may either do, or let alone, juft as you
think fit. I fhall be very much pleas'd to fee you
again in Town, and to hear from you in the mean
time, f am, with verj' much efteem,

Your, &c.

LETTER VL

Ocl. 22, 1706.

AFTER
the thoughts I have already fent you

on the fubje<ft of Englifti Verfification, you
dcfire my opinion as to fome farther particulars.
There are indeed certain Niceties, which, tho* not

much obferved even by correft verfifiers, I cannot
but think, deferve to be better regarded.

when the reader is informed that it was made on the
Earl of Pcterborow, juft before the glorioas campaigns
of Barcelona and Valcntia P.

Vol. VIL E i. It
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|. Jt U iiot enoueh th^t nothing offends the ear,

but a gopd poet will adapt the very Sounds, as well

^s Words, to the things he treats of. So that there is

(if one may exprefs it lb) a Style of Sound. As in

dcfcribing a gliding ftrei:\m, the nunibers Ihould run

c^fy and flowing j in dcfcribing a rough torrent or

^elugc, fpnorous and fwelling, and fo of the reft.

This is evident every where in Homer and Vir-

gil, ^d no where elfe, that I Itnow of, to any ob-

fervable degree. The following examples will make
this plaui, \vhich I have talc^n from rida.

J^olh v'lam tacito lapfu per lev'ia radit.

htcedit tarda molimine fubfidendo.
hu£iantes ventos, tempejiatefque fonoras.

hrrmenjo cum pracipitans ruit Occano Nox.
7ehim irnbelle fene iciu, cqnjedt.

Tolle moras, cape faxa nuimi, cape robora^ Pajior.
Ferte cit'i Jlammas, data tela, repellite peftem.

This, I thuik, is whatvcrj' few obferve in pradllce,
and is undoubtedly of wonderful force iji imprinting
die image on the reader : We have one excellent ex-

ample of it in our language, Mr. Drydcn's Qdc on

St. Cajcilia's day, entitled, Alexander's Feaft.

1. Every nice ear. muft (I believe) have obferv'd,

that in any fmooth Englifb verfe of ten fyllables,

there is naturally a Pauje at the fourth, fifth, or

fixth fyllablc. It is upon tlaefe the ear refts, and

upon the judicious change and management of which

depends the variety of vcrfification. For example.

At the fifth.

IVhcre'er thy navy | fpreads her caxvafs wingSy

At the fourth.

Homage to thee
j
and peace to all Jhe brings.

At the fixth.

Likt troik 9f leverets
j
In morning[now.

Now
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Now I fancy, that, to psefcrve an exact Harmony
and Variety, the Paulb at the 4th or 6th fhould

not be continued above three lines together, without

the interpofition of another ; elfe it will be apt to

weary the ear with one continued tone, at leaft it

docs mine : That at the 5th runs quicker, and car-

ries not quite (o dead a weight, fo tires not fo much,
tho' it be continued longer.

3. Another nicety is in relation to Expletives*
whether words or lylhbles, which are made ufe of

purely to fupply a vacancy : Do before verbs pjural
is absolutely fuch ;

and it is not improbable but fij«

ture refiners may explode did and doi's in the fame

manner, which are almoft always ufcd for the (alee

of rhime. The fame caufe has occafioned the pro-
mifcuous ufe of you and thcu to the fame perfon,
which can never found fo graceful as either one or

the other.

4. I would alfo objc£l to the irruption of Alexan-
drine verfes, of twelve fyllables, which, I think,
fhould never be allow'd but when fome remarkable

beauty or propriety in them atones for the liberty :

Mr. Dryden has been too free of thcfe, efpecialiy
in his latter works. I am of the fame opinion as to

Triple Rhimes.

5. I could equally obje<fl to the Repetition of the

fame Rhimes within four or fix lines of each other»
as tirefome to the ear thro' their Monotony.

6. Monoiyllable Lines, unlefs very artfully ma-

nacled, areftiff, or languishing ; but may be beauti-

ful to exprefs Melancholy, Slownefs, or Labour.

7. To come to the Hiatus, or Gap between two

words, which is caus'd by two vowels opening on
each other (upon which you defire me to be parti-

cular) I think the rule in this cafe is cither to ufe the

Cxfura, or admit the Hiatus, jud a^ th^ ear is leaft

E 2 Ihoelc'd
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fliock'd by either: For the Casfura fomctimcs offends

the ear more than the Hiatus itfclf, and our lan-

guage is naturally overcharg'd with confonants : As
for example ; If in this verfe,

The old btnte Ini'rcft ever in their eye,

we fhould fay, to avoid the Hiatus,

But tiy old have
itit'reft.

The Hiatus which has the worft effe«El, is when
one word ends with the iamt vowel that begins the

following ;
and next to this, thofe vowels whofe

founds come neareft to each other, are moft to be

avoided. O, A, or U, will bear a more full and

graceful found th«n E, I, or Y. I know, fornc

people will think thcfc Obfervations trivial, and

therefore I am glad to corroborate them by fomc

great authorities, which I have met with in Tully
and Quintilian. In the fourth book of Rhetoric to

Herennius, are thefe words : Fugiemm crebras voca-

Uum concurfiones^ qv.es vajtom atque hiantem reddunt

trationem ; irt hoc
eft,

Bacca anees aynoenifimee impen-
debant. And Q^iintilian, 1. ix. cap. 4. Vocalium

concurfus cum ahidit, hiat (sf
interjijtit,

(^ quafi labo-

rot oratio. Pejjime hngee qu^ cajdcni inter fe Uteres

cofmnittunt, fonabunt : Pracipuus tamen erit hiatui

tartan qua cavo out paiulo ore' efferuntur. E plenior

litera ejty
I anguftior. But he goes on to reprove the

cxcefs on the other hand of being too folicitous in

this matter, and fays admirably, Nefcio an negUgcn-
tia in hccy aut folultudo fit pcjor. So likewife Tidly

{Orator, ad Brut.) Theoponipum reprehendunt, quod ecs

lite'ras tanto opcre fugerlt, etft
idem

rnagifter ejus So-

crates : which lalt author, as Turnebus an Q^iinti-

lianobferves, has hardly one Hiatus in all his works.

Quintilian tells us, that Tully and Demofthenes did

not much obferve this nicety, tho' Tully himfelf

feys in hi» Orator, Crebra
ifta vocum confurfto^ quaiii

magna
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rragnci ex parte vitiofam^ f"S'^ Demoftbena. If I am
jioT miftaken, Malherbe of all the moderns has been
the moft fcrupulous in this point ; and I think Me-
nage in his obfcrvations upon him fays, he has not

one In his poems. To conclude, I believe the Hiatus

fhould be avoided -with more care in poetry than in

Oratory ; and I would conftantly try to prevent it,

unlefs where the cutting it off is more prejudicial to

the fouiid than the Hiatus itfelf. I am, &c.

A. Pope.

Mr. WaWh died at forty- nine years old, in the year
I 708, the year before the EfTay on Criticifm was print-

ed, which concludes with his Elogy. P.

LET.
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TO AND FROM

H. CROMWELL, Efq.

From the Year J708 to 1711,

LETTER I.

March 18, 1708,

1
Believe it was with roe when I left the Town,
as it is with a great many men when they leave

the World, whofelofs itfelf they do not fo much

regret, as that of their friends whom they leave be-

hind in it. For I do not know «ne thing for which
I can envy London, but for your continuing there.

Yet I guefs you will expeft me to recant this expref-

fion, when I tell you that Sappho (by which heathen-

jfh name you have chriften'd a very orthodox Lady)
did not accompany me into the Country. Well,

you have your Lady in the Town ftill, and I have

my Heart in the Country ftjll, which being wholly

tinemploy'd as yet, has the more room in it for my
friends, and does not want a corner at your fcr\'ice.

You have extremely obligedme by yoyr franknefs and

kindnefs ; and if I have abus'd it by too much free-

dom on my part, I hope you will attribute it to the

natural openncfs of my temper, which hardly knows

how to (how Refpeftj where it feels Affeaion. I

i
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would love mv friemi, as my Miftrefs, without cere-

mony : and hope a little rough ufage fometimcs may
jiot be more difpleafing to the one, than it is to thfe

other.

If you hive any curiofity to know in what man-
ner Hive, or rather lofe a life, Martial will inforiH

you in one line :

Prandee., pott^ canoy ludoy tego, ctenb^ q'u'tefcd.

Evciy day with me is literally another yefterday,
ior it is cxacSlIy the fame : It has the fame bufineis,

which is poetry, and the fame pleafure, which is

Idlcnefs. A man might indeed pafs his time much
btttcr, but I qucftion if any man could pafs it much
eaficr. If you will vifit our fhades this fpring, which
I very much defire, you may perhaps inftru<5lmeto

manage my game more wifely ;
but at prefent I am

Oitisfy'd to trifle awdy my time any vray, rather than
let it ftick by me ; as (hop-keepers are glad to be

rid of thofe goods at any rate, which would other-

Wife always be lying upon their hands.

Sir, if you will favour me fometimcs with your
letters, it will he a great fatisfa6lion to me on feve-

ral accounts ; and on this in particular, that it will

(how me (to my comfort) that even a wife man is

fometimcs very idle ; forfo you moft needs be whett

you can find leifure to write to

Your, &c.

L E T T E R II.

April 17, i^o^i

I
Have

notiiing to fay to you in this letter j but I

was refolv'd to write to tell you fo. Why fhould

not I content myfelf with fo many great Examples
of deep Divines, profound Cafuifts, grave Philofb-

piicis who have written, not letters only, but whole

E 4 Tome*
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Tomes and voluminous Trcatifes about Nothing ?

Why fliould a fellow like me, who nil his life does

nothing, be afham'd to write nothing ; and that to

one who has nothing to do but to read it ? But per-

haps you'll fay, the whole world has fomething to

do, (bmething to talk of, fomething to wifti for,

fomething to beemploy'd about : But pray, Sir, caft

up the account, put all thefe fomethings together,
and what is the fum total but juft nothing ? I have

no more to fay, but to defire you to give my fervice

ithat

is nothing) to your friends, and to believe that

am nothing more than

Your, &c.

Ex nihilo nil fit. LucR.

LETTER III.

May 10, 1708.

YOU
talk of fame and glory, and of the great

men of antiquity : Pray, tell mc, what are ail

vour great dead men, butfo many little living letters ?

What a vaft reward is here for all the ink wafted by
Writers, and all the blood fpilt by Princes ? There
was in old time one Severus a Roman Emperor. I

dare fay you never call'd him by any other name in

your life : and yet in his
days

he was ftyled Lucius,

Septimius, Severus, Pius, Pertinax, Auguftus, Par-

thicus, Adiabenicus, Arabicus, Maximus, and what

not ? What a prodigious wafte of letters has time

made ! what a number have here dropt off, and left

the poor furviving feven unattended ! For my own

part, four are all I have Lo take care for ; and I'll be

judg'd by you if any man could live in lefs compafs ?

Well, for the future I'll drown all high thoughts in

the Lethe of cowflip-wine ; as for Fame, Renown,
Reputation, take 'cm Critics !

Tradam
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Tradam pr^trvis in Alare Chdcum
Ventis. .

If ever I feeic for Immortality here, may I be

damn'd, for there's not fo much danger in a Poet's

being damn'd :

Damnationfullowi death in other men^

Butpur damned Poet lives and writes agm.

LETTER IV.

Nov. I, 1708.

I
Have been fo well fatisfied with the Country ever

fmce I faw you, that I have not once thought of

the Town, or enquir'd of any one in it befidcs Mr.

Wycherlcy and yourfelf. And from him I under-

ftand of your journey this fummer into Leicefter-

(liire i from whence I guefs you are rcturn'd by this

time, to your old apartment in the widow's corner,
to your old bufinefs of comparing Critics, and re-

conciling Commentators, and to your old diverfions

of lofmg a game at picquct with the ladies, and half

a play, or a quaitcr of a play, at the theatre : where

you are none of the malicious audience, but the

chief of amorous fpe£lators ; and for the infirmity
of one *

fenfe, which there, for the moft part, could

only ferve to difguft you, enjoy the vigour of an-

other which ravifhes you.

[ f You knoWy when onefenfe isfupprej}.
It but retires into the

reft.

according to the poetical, not the learned, Dodwell;
who has done one thing worthy of eternal memory;
wrote two lines in his life that are not nonfenfe ! ]

• His hearing. P.

-}•
Omitted by the Author in Lhown edlt'.on. P.

So
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So you have the advantage of being entertain'd witi«

all the beauty of the boxes, without being troubled

with any of the dulnefs of the ftage. You are fo

good a critic, that 'tis the greateft happinefs of the

modern Poets that you do not hear their vv^orks : and

next, that you are not fo arrant a critic, as to damn
them (like the reft) without hearing. But now I

talk of thofe critics, I have good news to tell you
concerning myfelf, for which I expert you (hould

congratulate with me ; It is that, beyond all my ex-

pectations, and far above my demerits, I have been

moft mercifully repriev'd by the fovereign power of

Jacob Tonfon, from being brought forth to public

punifhment ; and refpited from time to time from

the hands of thofe barbarous executioners of the

Mufes, whom I was juft nowfpeaking of. It often

happens, that guilty roets, like other guilty Crimi-

iiaiS, when once they are known and proclaim'd, de-

liver thtmfelves into the hands of juftice, only to

pfevent others from doing it more to their difadvan-

tag6, ahd not out of any ambition to fpread their

fame, by being executed in the face of the world,
Ml^hich is a fome but of fhort continuance. That
Poet were a happy man who could but obtain a grant
to preferve his for ninety- nine years ; for thofe

liarties very rarely laft fo many days, which are

planted either in Jacob Tonfon's, or the Ordinary
of Newgate's Mifcellanies.

I haVe an hundred things to fay to you, which
fliall be deferr'd till I have the happinefs of feeing

you in town, for the feafon now draws oh, that in-

vites every body thither. Some of them I had com-
municated to you by letters before this, if I had not

been uncertain where you pafs'd your time the laft

feafon : So much fine weather, I doubt not, has

given you all the pleafure you could defire from the

country, and your own thoughts the beft company
lb it. Bxit nothing could allure Mr. Wycherlcy to
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our forcft, he continued (a? you told me long fincc

he would) an obftinate lover of the town, in fpitc

of friendfnip and fair weather. Therefore hence-

forward, to all thofe confiderable qualities I know

you poffefs'd of, I ftiall add that of Prophecy. But
I ftil! believe Mr.Wycherlcy's intentions were good,
aiid am fatisficd that he promifes nothing, but with

a real dcfign to perform it : how much foever his

other excellent qualities are above my imitation, his

fincerity, I hope, is not j and it is with the utmoft

that I am.
Sir, $cc.

LETTER V.

Jan. 22, 1708-^,

I
Had fent you the inclos'd *

papers befarethij

time, but that I intended to have brought them

myfelf, and afterwards could find no opportunity of

fending them without fufpicion of their mi{carr}ing;

not, that they are of the kaft value, but for fear fomc

body might be foolifti enough t<> Imagine them fo^

r.nd inquifitive enough to difcover thofe faults which
I (by your help) would corrciSl. I therefore beg
the favour of you to let them go no farther than your
chamber, and to be very free of your remarks itt

the margins, not only in regard to the accuracy, but

to the fidelity of the tranflation ; which I have not

had time to compare with its original. And I de-»

fire you to be the more fcvere, as it is much mord
criminal for me to make another fpeak nonfenfc,

than to do it in my own proper pcrfon. For your
• This was a tranflation of the firft Book of Stadus,

4one when the author was but fourteen years old, us ap-

pears by an advcrtifemcnt before the firft edition of it in

4 mifccllany publifh'd by B, Lintot, 8vo. 1 7 1 1 . P.

bettcf
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better help in comparing, it may be fit to tell you,
that tliis is not an entire verfion of the firft book.

There is an omifllon from the i68th line—
^lini

vuirmuraferpunt PUbis Jgcnorea—to the 312th
—

Jnterea patriis olim vagjis exul ab ora— (between
tliefe * '-^wo Statius has a defcription of the council

of the Gods, and a fpeech of Jupiter ; which con-

tain a peculiar beauty and majcfty, and were left

out for no other reafon, but becaufc the confequence
of this machine appears not till the fecond book.)
The tranflation goes on from thence to the words

H'tcvero ambobusrahiemfortuna cruentam, where there

is an odd account of a battle at fifty-cuffs between

the two Princes on a very flight occafion, and at a

time when, one would think, the fatigue of their

journey, in fo tempeftuous a night, might have ren-

der'd them very unfit for fuch a fcuffle. This I had

aftually tranflatcd, but was very ill fatisfied with it,

even inmy own words, to which an author cannot

but be partial enough of confcience ; it was there-

fore omitted in this copy, which goes onabove eiglity

lines farther, at the words—HIc primum luftrare

eculis, &c.—to the end of the book.

You will find, I doubt not, that Statius was none

of the difcreeteft Poets, tho' he was the beft verfifier

next Virgil: In the very beginning he unluckily be-

trays his ignorance in the rules of Poetry (which
Horace had already taught the Romans) when heaflcs

his Mufe where to begin his Thebaid, and feems to

doubt whether it ftiould not be ab ovo Ledeeo. When
be comes to"the fcene of his Poem, and the prize in

difpute between the brothers, he gives us a very mean

opinion of \x.—Pugna eft
de paupere regno.

—
V^ery

difFerent fi-om thecondud of his mirfter Virgil, who
at the entrance ©f his poem informs his reader of

• Thcfc he flnce tranfiated, and they arc extant in the

printed verfion. P.

the
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the greatnc fs of its {uhje6is.—Tanta mollis erat Ro-
rnatiatn condere getitem. [Boflu on Epic Poetry.]
There are innumerable little faults in him, among
which I cannot but take notice of one in this book,
where fpeakingof the implacable hatred of the bro-

thers, he fays, llje whole world would be too fmall m

f > i.u to repayjo much impiety.

^lidftpeteretur crimine tanto

Limes uterque poliy quern Sol emijfus Eoo

Cardiney quern porta vergens projpectat lbera?

This was pretty well, one would think, already, but

he goes on.

^(afque protul terras obliquofydere tangit

Aviusy aut Boreagelidas, madidive tepentes

Igne Noti?

After all this, what could a Poet think ofbut Hea-
ven itfclf forthe priite! but what follows is aftonifti-

ing.

^id fi Tyria Phrygiave fub unum
Convectcntur opes ?

\ do not remember to have met with fo great a fall

in any ancient author whatfoever. I fhould not have

infiftcd fo much on the faults of this Poet, if I did

not hope you would take the fame freedom with,
and revenge it upon his Tranflator. I fhall be ex-

tremely glad if the reading this can be any amufe-

nicnt to you, the rather becaufc I had the diflatis-

faction to hear you have been confin'd to your cham-
ber by an illncfs, which, I fear, was as troublefome

a companion as I have fometimes been in the fame

place ; where, if ever you found any plcafure in my
company, it muft furely have been that, which moft

men take in obferving the faults and follies of an-

other ; a plcafure, which, you fee, I take care to give

you even in my abfence.

If you will oblige me atyourleifure with the con-

ftrmation of your recovery, under your own hand,
it
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it will be extremely grateful to me, for next to the

pleafure of feeing my friends, is that I take in hear-

ing from them ; and in this particular I am beyond
all acknowledgements obliged to our friend Mr.Wy-
cherley. I know I need no apology to you for

("peaking of him, whofc example as I am proud of

following in all things, fo in nothing more than in

profefiing myfclf, like him.
Your, &c.

LETTER VL

March 7, 1709.

YOU
had long before this time been troubled with

a letter from me, but that I deferred it till I

could fend you either the *
Mifccllany, or my con-

tinuation of the verfion of Statius. The firft I

imagin'd you might have had before now, but fince

the contrary has happen'd, you may draw this moral

from it. That authors in general are more ready to
 Write nonfcnfethan bookfcllers are to publifli it. I

had I know not what extraordinary flux of rhyme
»4pqn me for three d^ys together, in which time all

the verfes you fee added, have been written j which
I tell you, that jsou may more freely be fevcre upon
them. 'Tis a mercy I do not allault you with a
number of original Sonnets and Epigrams, which
our modern bards put forth in the fpring-time, in as

great abundance, as trees do blodbms, a very few
whereof ever come to the fruit, and pleafe no longer
than juft in their birth. They make no lefs haftc

to bring their flowers of wit to the prefs, than gar-
deiicrs to bring their other flowers to the market,
which if they can't get oflF their handij in the morn-

•
Jacob Tonfon's fixth volume of Poetical Mifcella-

ni«t, in which Mr. Pope's Pailorals, and fonie verfions

of JUqiucs and Chaucer were &rll printed. P.

ing
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ing are fure to die before night. Thus the f^J^^

reafon that furniflics Covent-garden with thofe nof^r

gays you fo delij^ht in, fupplies the Mufcs Merciifj
and Britijh Apollo (not to fay Jacob's Mifcellauie«
with verfcs. And it is the happinefs of this ag9y
that the modern invention of printing poems Tor

pence a-piece, has brought the nofegays of ParnafTuf
to bear the fame price ; whereby the publick- Spirited
Mr. Henr}' Hills of Black- friars has been the cauT^
of great cafe and fingular comfort to all the learned,
who never over-abounding in tranfitory coin, {houl4
not be difcontcntcd (methinlys) even tho' poen;;s
were diftributed gratis about the ftreets, like Quar
van's fermons and other pious treatifes, ufually pub-
hfh'd in a like volume and chara6ler.

The time now drawing nigh, when you ufe with

Sappho to crofs the water in an evenijig to Spring-

garden, I hope you will have a fair opportunity of

raviftiing her :
— I mean only (as Oldfox in the

Plain-dealer f^ys) thro' the car, with your well-

pcnn'd verfes. I wifh you all the pleafures which
the feafon and the nymph ca<i afford ; the beft coQir

pany, the beft cotFce, and the beft news you can dp-
lu-c : and what more to wifli you than this, I do
not know ; unlefs it be a great deal of patience to

read and examine the verfcs I fend you : I promife

you in return a great deal of deference to your judg-
ment, aiid an extraordinary obedience to your fen-

timents for the future, (to which, you know, I have
been fometimes a little refra<£lory.) If you will

pleafe to begin where you left off laft, and mark
the margins, as you have dope in the pages imme-

diately before (which you will find corrected to your,
fcnfe fmce your laft pcrufal) you will extremely

oblige me,, and improve my tranflation. Befidea

thofe places which may deviate from the fenfe of the

author, it would be very kind in you to obferve any
deficiencies in the diction or numbers. I'he Hiatus
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in particular I would avoid as much as poflible, W
which you are certainly in die right to be a profefs'd

enemy: tho', I confefs, I could not think it pofli-

ble at all times to be avoided by any writer, till I

found by reading Malhcibe lately, that there is fcarcc

any throughout his poems. I thought your obferva-

tion true enough to be pafs'd into a rule, but not a

rule without exceptions, nor that ever it had been

reduced to practice : But this example of one of

the moft correct and beft of their Poets has unde-
ceived me, and confirms your opinion very ftrong-

ly, and much more than Mr. Drydcn's authority,

who, tho' he made it a rule, feldom obferv'd it.

Your, &c.

LETTER VII.

June 10, 1709.

I
Have receivM part of the verfion of Statius, and

return you my thanks for your remarks, which
I think to be juft, except where you cry out (like

one in Horace's Art of Poetr)') pulchre^ bene^ refie!

There I have fomc fears you are often, if not always,
in the wrong.
One of your objedlions, namely on that palTage,

77>^ reji revolving years Jhall ripen into fate,

may be well grounded, in relation to its not being
the exadl fenie of the words — * Certo reliqua or-

dine ducam. But the duration of the Action of Sta-

tius's poem may as well be excepted againft, as ma-

ny things befides in him : (which I wonder BofTu f

* Seethe firfrbookof Statiur, v. 302.

•f-
Bofludid not write a critique upon Statius, but only

ufed him, as he did other poets occalionally, for an ex-

ample. So that it is no wonder there fhould be faults and

beauties in Statius which, he did not take notice of.

has
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has not obfcrv'd) for inftead of confining his narra-

tion to one jtcn-y it is manifcftly exceeded in the very
firil two books ; The narration begins with Ocdi-

pus*s prayer to the Fury to promote difcord betwixt

his fons ; afterward the Poet exprefly dcfcribcs their

cntring into the agreement of reigning a year by
turns ; and Polynices takes his flight from Thebes
on his brother's refufal to refign the throne. All this

is in the firft book j in the nex Tydeus is fent am-
bafTador to Eteocles, and demands his refignation in

thefc terms,

Aftriferum veUxjam circulus orbem

Torfit^ tsf amiffa reditrunt montibm umbr^^
Ex quo/rater inopSy ignota per oppida triftes
Exui agit cafus.

But Boflii himfelf is miftaken In one particular, re-

lating to the commencement of the a<^on ; faying
in book ii. cap. 8. that Statius opens it with Europa's

Rape, whereas the Poet at moft only deliberates

whether he fhould or not *.

Undejubetts
Ire, Dett ? gentifite canam prirMrdia d'lray
Sidonios raptus F Sec.

but then exprefly paflies all this with a longa retrofe"
ries—znd fays

limes mihl carminis ejia

0edipod4e confufa domus.

Indeed there are numberlefs particulars blame-wor-

thy in our author, which I ha\c try'd to foften in

the verfion :

• That was the fame to Boflb's parpofe ; which wa»

only to Ihcw, that there were epic Poets (b ignorant, or
fo negligent of compofition, as not to know where tbeir

fubjetl mould bcgia.
Vol. Vn. F dubiamqut
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dublamque jugo fragor impulit Geten

In latusy y geminis vixjiudthiis ohjlitit JJihmus.,

is moft extravagantly hyperbolical : Nor did I ever

read a greater piece of tautology than

Vacua cum folus in aula

Refpiceres jus omne tuum, cundlofque mljiorcs,

Et nufquam ^zx/lare caput.

In the journey of Polynices is fome geographical

«Tor,
In medih audit duo I'ltora camph

could hardly be j for the Ifthmus of .Corinth is full

five miles over .• And caUgantes abruptofole Alycenas,

is not confiftent with what he tells us, in lib. iv.

lin. 305.
" that thofe of Mycenae came not to the

" war at this time, becaufe they were then in con-
«* fufion by the divifions of the brothers, Atreus and
<*

Thyeftes." Now from the raifmg the Greek ar-

my againft Thebes, back to the time of this journey
of Polynices, is (according to Statius's own account)
three years.

Yours, &c.

LETTER Vm.

July 17, 1709.

THE
morning after I parted from you, I fouiid

myfclf (as I had propheficd) all alone, in an

uneafy St^e-coach ; a doleful change from that

agreeable company I enjoy'd the night before ! with-

out the leaft hope of entertainment but from my laft

recourfe in fuch cafes, a Book. I then began to en-

ter intd acquaintance with your Moralifts, and had

fuft receiv'd from them fome cold confolation for the

inconvcniencies of this life, and the uncertainty of

hun\JUi aiFairs ) wlicn I percciv'd qjy vehicle to flop,

and
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and heard from the fide of it the dreadful news of a

iicfe woman preparing to enter it. 'Tis not eafy ta>

guefs at my mortificatiori, but being fowcU fortify
'J

with phllofophy, I flood rcfjgn'd with a ftolcal con-

flancy to endure the worft of evils, a ilck woman.
1 was indeed a I ittJc comforted to find, by her voice

and drefs, that ftie was young and a gentlewoman ;

but no fooner was her hood rcmov'd, but I faw ona
of the fineft faces I ever beheld, and, to increafe my
furprize, heard her falute me by my name. I never

had more rcafon to accufe nature for making mefhort

fightcd than now, when I could not rbcollecl I had

ever feen thofe fair eyes Which knew me fo well,

.»nd was utterly at a lofs how to addrefs myfelf ; till

with a great deal of fintplicity and innocence Ihelet

me know (even before I difcover'd my ignorance)
that fhc was the daughter of one in our neighbour-
hood, lately marry'd, who having been confulting
her phyficians in town, was returning into the coun-

try io try what good air and a hufband cduld do to

recover her. My father, you muft know, has fome-

times recommended the ftudy of phyfic to me, but

I never had any ambition to be a doctor till this in-

ftant. I ventur'd to prcfcribe fome fruit (which I

happen'd to have in the coach) which being forbid-

den her by her dodlors, fhe had the more inclination

to. In mort, I tempted, and fhe eat
; nor was I

more like the Devil than fhe like Eve. Having the

good fuccefs of the'forefaid Tempter before my eyes>
I put on the gallantry of the old ferpent, and in fpitc

of my evil form accoflcd her with all the gaiety I

Was mafler of ; which had fo good efFedt, that i/i

lefs than an hour fhe grew pleafant, her colour re-

turn'd, and fhc was pleas'd to fay my prefcription
had wrought an immediate cure : In a word, I had
(he pleafantcft jouniey imaginable.
Thus far (methinki) my letter has fbmething of

Ihc air of a romance, tho' it be true. Uut I hop*
F a you
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you will look on what follows as the greatcft of

truths, that I think myfelf extremely obliged by yon
in all points ; efpecialiy for your kind and honour-

able information and advice in a matter of the ut-

moft concern to me, which I fhall ever acknowledge
as the higheft proof at once of your friendfliip, juf-

tice, and fmceiity. At the fame time be afl'ur'd,

that Gentleman * we fpoke of, fhall never by any
alteration in me difcover my knowledge of his mif-

take J the hearty forgiving of which is the only kind

of return I can poflibly make him for fo many fa-

vours : And I may derive this pleafure at leaft from

it, that whereas I muft otherwife have been a little

uneafy to know my incapacity of returning his ob-

ligations, I may now, by bearing his
frailty, exercife

my gratitude aiid friendfhip more than himfelf

cither is, or perhaps ever will be, fenfible of,

Ille meos^ primus qui tneftbijunxit, amores

Abjiulit i ille habcatfecum^ fervetquefepukhro !

But in one thing, I muft confefs you have your-
felf obliged me more than any man, which is, that

you have flicw'd me many of my faults, to which
as you are the more an implacable enemy, by fo

much the more you are a kind friend to me. I could

be proud, in revenge, to find a few flips in your
verfes, which I read in London, and fmce in the

• Mr. Wycherley.
—From hislaft letters to Mr. Pope,

tlie Reader may perceive fomething of a growing cold-

nefs and difguft apparently proceeding from the liberties

his young friend had taken w ith his verification and com-,

poiition. Little virtue, and an exceflive afFedlation of

being witty, joined to the common infirmities of old age,

jealoufy and lols of memory, arefufficient to account for

the inftability of his fricndO.ip, tho' we were not to fup-

pofe (what was the faft) that our Poet had ill offices done
him by thofe who were generally about the old man.
^r, (as Mr. Pope rightly obfcrA'es) Mf^S- ill Author is a:
Sua afr, end.

I-
couiitr}'>
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country, with more application and plcafure : the

thoughts are very juft, and you are fure not to let

them fuiFer by the verfification. If you would ob-

lige me with the truft of any thing of yours, I

fliould be glad to execute any commiflions you wouli

give me concerning them. I am here fo
perfectly

at leifure, that nothing would be fo agreeable an en-

tertainment to me ; but if you will not afford me
that, do not deny me at leafl the fatisfaclion of your
letters as long as we are abfent, if you would not
have him very unhappy, who is very fincercly

Your, &c.

Having a vacant fpace here, I will fill it with a

fliort Ode on Solitude, which I found yefterday by

great accident, and which I find by the date, was
written when I was not twelve years old ; that you

may perceive how long I have continued in my paf-

fion for a rural life, and in the fame employment!
of it.

Happy the man, whofe wifh and care,

A few paternal acres bound,
Content to breathe his native air

In his own ground.

Whofe herds with milk, whofe fields with bread,
Whofe flocks fupply him with attire,

Whofe trees in fummer yield him fhade.

In winter, fire.

Blefl who can unconcern'dly find

Hours, days, and years llide foft away.
In health of body, peace of mind,

Quiet by day.

Sound flecp by night ; fludy and eafe.

Together mix'd ; fweet recreation,

Ajid innocence which mofl does pleafc.

With meditation.

F 3 Thus
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Thu5 let me live, uiifeen, unknown.
Thus unlamentcd let mc die.

Steal from the woyld, and not a ftone

Tell where I lie.

LETTER IX.

Aug. 19, 1709.

IF
I were to write to you as often as I think of

you, my letters would be as bad as a rent-charge ;

but tho' the one be but too little for your good-na-
ture the other would be too much for your qulet,^

which is one blefling good-nature fhould indifpenfa-

bly receive from mankind, iri return for thofe many
it gives. I have been inform'd of late, how much
J am indebted to that quality of yours, in fpeaking
well of me in my abfcnce j the only thing by which

you prove yourfelf no wit nor critic : tho' indeed I

have often thought, that a friend will fhow juft as

much indulgence (and no more) to my faults when I

am abfent, as he docs feverity to 'cm when I am
prefent. To be very frank with you, Sir, I muf} own,
Ithat where I receiv'd fo much

civility
at firlt, I could

hardlyhaveexpe(Sle4fomuchfinCerit> afterwards. But
now 1 h^ve only to wiih, that the laft were but equal
to the firlt, and that as you have omitted nothing to

oblige mc, fo you would omit nothing to improve
jTie.

I caus'd an acquaintance of mine to enquire twice

of your welfare, by whom I have been inform'd,
that you have left your fpeculative angle in the Wi-
dow's CofTee-houfe, and bidding adieu for fome time

to all the I^ehearfals, Reviews, Gazettes, &c. have

march'd off into Lincolnfhire. Thus I find you

yary your life in the fcene at leaft, tho' not In the

pdion 3 for tho' life for the mofl part, like an old

&h
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play, be ftill the fame, yet now and then a new
Icene may make it more entertaining. As for my-
felf, I would not have my life a very regular play,
let it be  a good merry farce, a G-d's name, and

a fig for the critical unities ! For the generality of

men, a true modern life is like a true modern play,
neither tragedy, comedy, nor farce, nor one, nor

all of thefe ; every a(5tor is much better known by
his having the fame face, than by keeping the fame
character : for we change our minds as often as they
can their parts, and he who was yefterday C;efar, is

to day Sir John Daw. So that one might afk the

fame qucltion of a modern life, that Rich did of a

modern play ;
**

Pray do me the favour. Sir, to in-
*' form me ; is this your Tragedy or your Comedy ?".

I have dwelt the longer upon this, becaufc I per-
Aiade myfelf it might be ufcful, at a time when we
have no theatre, to divert ourfelves at this great one.

Here is a glorious ftanding comedy of Fools, at

which every man is heartily merry, and thinks him-
fclf an unconccrn'd fpecftator. This (to our fm-

gular comfort) neither my Lord Chamberlain, nor
the Qiieen herfelf can ever Ihut up, or filence.—

f While that of Drury (alas !)
lies defolatc, in the

profoyndeft peace : and the melancholy profpedl of

the nymphs yet lingring about its beloved avenues,

appears no lefs moving than that of the Trojan
dames lamenting over their ruin'd Ilium ! What
now can they hope, difpoflefs'd of their ancient

feats, but to ferve as captives to the infulting vi«5lors

of the Hay-market ? The affli£led fubje<Sts of France
do not, in our Poftman, fo gricvoufly deplore the

oblHnacy of their arbitrary monarch, a|s thefe pe-

• To.'erah/f farce in the Author's own Edit, a God's
name omitted there.

f What follows to the end of this Letter, is omitteJ

jA die Author's own Edit. P.

F 4 rifbing
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rifhing people of Drur)', the obdurate heart of tliat

Pharaoh, Rich, who, hke him, difdains all propofals

of peace and accommodation. Several libels have

been fecretly affixed to the great gates of his impe-
rial palace in Bridges-ftreet ; and a memorial, rc-

prefenting the diftrcfles of thefe perfons, has been

accidentally dropt (as we are credibly inform'd by a

perfon of quality out of his firft minifter the chief

box-keeper's pocket, at a late conference of the faid

.perfon of quality) and others, on the part of the

Confederates, and his Theatrical Majefty on his own

part. Of this you may txpeft a copy as foon as

it fhall be tranfmitted to us from a good hand. As
for the late Congrefs, it is here reported, that it has

not been wholly inefFe£tualj but this wants confirma-

tion ; yet we cannot but hope the concurring prayers
and tear$ of fo many wretched ladies may induce

this haughty prince to reafon,

I am, &c.

LETTER X.

0£t. 19, 1709.

I May truly fay I am more obliged to you this fum-
mer than to any of my acquaintance, for had it

not been for the two kind letters you fent me, I

had been perfectly oblitufque meorum., oblivifcendus iff

mis. The only companions I had were thofe Mufes
of whom Tully fays, Jdolefcentiam alunt, fenectutem

eblcctanty fecundas res ornant, adverfis perfugium ac

Jolatium prtfbent, dele^ant domi, ncn impediuntforis,

ferno^ant ncbifcum,peregrinantur, rujiicantur : which
indeed is as much as ever I expe<Slcd from them : For
the Mufes, if you take them as companions, are

very pleafant and agreejible ; but whoever (hould be
forced to live or depend upon 'em, would find him-

Mi J
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fclf in a ver)'
bad condition. That Quiet, which

Cowley calls the Companion of Obfcurityy Was not

wanting to me, unJefs it was interrupted by thofe

fears you fo juftly gucfs I had for our friend's wel-

fare. 'Tis extremely kind in you to tell me
tl)e news

you heard of him, and you have delivered nie from

more anxiety than he imagines me capable of on
his account, as I am convinced by his long filence.

However, the love of fome things rewards itfelf, as

of virtue, and of Mr. Wycherley. I am furprized at

the danger, you tell mc, he has been in, and muft

agree with you, that our nation would have loll in

him, as much wit and probity, as would have rc-

main'd (for ought I know) in the reft of it. My
concern for his friendfhip will excufe me (fmce I
know you honour him fo much, and fmce you know
I love him above all men) if I vent a part of my
unealmefs to you, and tell you, that there has not
been wanting one, to inlinuate malicious untruths

ofmetoMr. Wycherley, which, I fear, may have
had fome efFcdl upon him. If fo, he will have a

greater punilhment for his credulity than I could
wilh him, in that fellow's acquaintance. I'he iofs

of a faithful creature is fomethiug, tho' of ever fo

contemptible an one; and if I were to change my
dog for fuch a man as the aforefaid, I fliould think

my dog undervalued : (who follows me about as

conftantly here In the country, as I was us'd to do
Mr. Wycherley in the town.)
Now 1 talk ofmy dog, that I may not treat of a

worfc fubjed, which my fpleen tempts me to, I will

give you fome account of him; a thing not wholly
unprecedented, fincc Montaigng (to whom I am
but a dog in comparifon) has done the fame thing
of his cat. Die mihi quid melius

(Ufuliofits agamf
You are to know tlicn, that as 'tis likencfs begtts
affe(5lion, fo my favourite dog is a little one, a lean

one, and none of the fineft fhap'd. He is not nruch
a fpa-
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a fpaniel in his fawning, but has (what might be

worth any man's while to imitate him in) a dumb

furly fort of kindnefs, that rather fliows itfelf when
he thinks me ill-us'd by others, than when we walk

quietly and peaceably by ourfelves. If it be the

chief point of friendrtiip to comply with a friend's

motions and inclinations, hcpofl'efles this in an emi-
nent degree ; he lies down when I fit, and walks

when I walk, which is more than many good friends

can pretend to, witnefs our walk a year ago in St.

James's Park.— Hiftories are more full of examples
of the fidelity of dogs than of friends, but I will

not infift upon many of them, becaufe it is pofliblc

fome may be almoft as fabulous as thofe of Pylades
and Oreftes, &c. I will only fay for the honour of

dogs, thatthetwomoftantient and efteemable books,
facred and prophane, extant (viz. the Scripture and

Homer) have (hewn a particular regard to thefe

animals. That of Toby is the mo:^ remarkable,
becaufe there feem'd no manner of reafon to take

notice of the dog, befides the great humanity of the

author. Homer's account of Ulyfles's dog Argus is

the mofl" pathetic imaginable, all the circumftances

confider'd, and an excellent proof of the old bard's

good-nature. Ulyfl'es had left him at Ithaca when
he embark'd for Troy, and found him at his return

after twenty years (which by the way is not unna-

tural, as fome critics have faid, fince I remember the

dam ofmy dog was twenty-two years old when Ihe

dy'd: May the omen of longaevity prove fortunate

to her fucceflbrs.) You fhall have it in verfe.

ARGUS.
When wife UlyfTes, from his native coaft

Long kept by wars, and long by tempefts toft,

Arriv'd at laft, poor, old, difguis'd alone

^o all his friends, and ev'n his Queen unknown ;

Chang'4
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Chang'd as he was, with age, and toils, and care^

Furrow'd his rev 'rend face, and white his hairs,

In his own palace forc'd to aflc his bread,

Scorn'd by thole flaves his former bounty fed,

ForjTot of all his owndomeftic crew;

The faithful dog alone his rightful mafter knew!

Unfed, unhoused, neglc6\cd, on the clay.

Like an old fervant now caftiier'd, he lay;

Touch'd with rcfentment of unc^rateful man,
• And longing to behold his ancient Lord again.

Him when he faw— he rofe, and crawl'd to meet,

('Twas all he cou'd) and fawn'd, and kifs'd his feet,

§eiz'd with dumb joy
— then falling by his fide,

pwn'd his returning Lord, look'd up, and dy'd!

Plutarch, relatinghow the Athenians were obliged

to abandon Athens in the time of Themiftocles,

fteps back again out of the way of his history, pure-

ly to defcribe the lamentable cries and bowlings of

the poor dogs they left behind. He makes mention

of one that follow'd his mafter acrofs the fea to

Salamis, where he dy'd, and ^yas honour'd with a

tomb by the Athenians, who gave the name of the

Do-r's Grave to that part of the ifland where he w^s

burfed. This refpcd to a dog in the moft polite

people of the world, is very obfervable. A modern

inftance of gratitude
to a dog (the' we have but

few fuch) is that the chieforder of Denmark (now

injurioufly call'd the order of the Elephant) was 111-

ftituted in memory of the fidelity
of a dog, nam'd

Wild-brat, to one of their Kings who had been de-

ferted by his fubjeas: he gave his Order this motto,

pr to this effca (which ftill remains) JVild-brat was

faithful. Sir William Trumbull has told me a fto-

rv •which he heard from one that was prelent :

Jting Charles I, being with fome ofhis court during

bi. troubles, adifcourfearofcwhatfortofdogs de-

• Sir PhiUp WarwiiJk tells this ftory in his Memoris
*^ ^

. ferv'd
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ferv'd pre-eminence, and it being on all hands agreed
to belong either to the fpaniel or grey-hound, the

King gave his opinion on the part of the grey-hound,
bec^ule (faid he) it has all the Good-nature of the

other without the Fawning. A good piece of fatire

upon his courtiers, with which I will conclude my
difcourfe of dogs. Call me a cynic, or what you
pleafe in revenge for all this impertinence, I will

be contented ; provided you will but believe me,
vhen I fay a bold word for a Chriflian, that, of all

dogs, you will find none more faithful than

Your, ^c.

LETTER XL

April 10, T710.

I
Had written to you fooner, but that I made fome

fcruple of fending profane things to you in holy
week. Befides, our family would have been fcanda-

Ijz'd to fee me write, who take it for granted I

write nothing but ungodly verfcs. I aflure you I

am look'd upon in the neighbourhod for a very

well-difpos'd perfon, no great Hunter indeed, but

z great admirer of the noble fport, and only unhappy
in my want of conftitution for that, and Drinking.

They all fay, 'tis pity I am fo fickly, and I think

'tis pity they are fo healthy. But I fay nothing that

may deftroy their good opinion of me : I have not

quoted one Latin author fince I came down, but

have learn d without book a fong of Mr. Thomas

Durfey's, who is your only Poet of tolerable repu-

tation in this country. He makes all the merriment

in our entertainments, and but for him, there would

be fo miferable a dearth of catches, that, I fear,

they would put either the Parfon or mc upon n.aking
(bmefor'em. Any man, of any quality, is heartl-

ly welcome to the bell toping table of our gentry,
"vvho
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%* ho can roar out fome Rhapfodies of his works : fo

that in the (sane manner as it \v^ faid of Homer to

his detractors. What ? dares any man fpeak againft

him who has given fo many men to eat ? (meaning
thcRhapfoJifts who liv'd by repeating his verfes) thus

may it be faid of Mr. Durfey to his detractors ;

Dares any one dcfbife hisn, who has made (b many
m^ndr'ink? Alas, Sir ! this is a glory which ncitheryou
nor I muft ever pretend to. Neither you with your
Ovid, nor I with my Statius, can amufe a board of

juftices
and extraordinary 'fquires, or gain one hum

of approbation, or laugh of admiration. Thefc

Things (they would fay) arc too ftudious, thev may
do well enough with fuch as love reading, but give
lis your ancient Poet Mr. Durfey ! 'Tis mortifying

enough, it muft be confefs'd ; but however let us

proceed in the way that nature has dircdled us—
Multi multafdunt^ fed nemo omnia

^ as it is faid in the

almanack. Let us communicate our works for our

mutual comfort : fend me elegies, and you fliall not

want heroics. At prcfent, I have only thefe Argu-
ments in profe to the Thcbaid, which you claim by
promife, as I do your Trandation of Pars jne Subna

tenety— and the Ring ;
the reft I hope for as foon as

you can conveniently tranfcribe tiiem, and whatfo-
t". cr orders you are pleas'd to give mc fhall be punc-
tually obcy'd by Your, &c.

LETTER XU.

May 10, 17 10.

I
Had not fo long omitted to exprefs my acknow-
ledgments to you for fo much good-nature and

iendfiiip as you lately Haow'd me i but that I am
Jilt juft retiirii'd to my own hermitage, from Mr.
^*'s, who has done me (o many favours, that I am
^linoft inclin'd to think my friends iiifeCt one ano-

tiier.
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ther, and that your converfation with him has made
him as obliging to me as yourfelf. I can aflure you,
he has a fmcere refpect for you, and this, I believe,

he has partly contracted from me, who am too full

of you not to overflow upon thofe I converfe with.

But J muft now be contented to converfe only with

the dead of this world, that is to fay, the dull and

obfcure, every way obfcure, in their intellc(Sts as

well as their perfons : or elfe have recourfe to the

living dead, the old Authors with whom you are fo

well acquainted, even from Virgil, down to Aulus

Gtllius, whom I do not think a critic by any means
to be compar'd to Mr. Dennis : and I muft declare

pofitivcly to you, that I will perfift in this opinion,
till you become a little more civil to Atticus. Who
could have imagin'd, that he, who had efcap'd all

the misfortunes of his time, unhurt even by the pro-

(criptions of Antony and Auguftus, fhould in thefe

days find an enemy more fevere and barbarous than

thofe t)Tants ? and that enemy the gentleft too, the

beft-natur'd of inortals, Mr. Cromwell, whom I

muft in this compare once more to Auguftus ; who
feem'd not more unlike himfelf, in the feverity of

one part of his life and the clemency of the other,

than you. I leave you to reflect on this, and hope
that time (which mollifies rocks, and of ftifF things
makes limber) will turn a refolute critic to a gentle
reader ; ajid inftead of this pofitive, tremendous

new-fafliion'd Mr. Cromwell, reftore unto us our

old acquaintance, the foft, beneficent, and courteous

Mr. Cromwell.

I expecl much, towards the civilizing of you in

your critical capacity, from the innocent air and

tranquillity of our Foreft, when you do me the

fiavour to vifit it. In the mean time, it would do

well by way of preparative, if you would duly and

conftantly every morning read over a paftoral of The-

ocritus or Virgil; and let the ladylfabella put your
Macrobius
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Macrobius and AulusGelUiis fomewhere out ofyour

way, for a month or fo. Who knows, but travell-

ing and long airing in an open field, may contribute

more fuccefsfully to the cooling a critic's
feverity,

than it did to the afluaging of Mr. Cheek's anger,
of old ? In thelc fields, you will befecure of finding
no enemy, but the moft faithful and aiFe«^ionate of

your friends, &c. n

L E 1' T E R Xlll.

May 17, 1 7 10.

AFTER
I had recovered from a dangerous

ilhiefs which was firft contracfled in town,
about a fortnight after my coming hither I troubled

you with a letter, and *
paper inclos'd, which you

had been fo obliging as to defire a fight ofwhen laft I

faw you, promifing me in return fome tranflations

of yours from Ovid. Since when, I have not had a

Syllable from your hands, fo that 'tis to be fear'd that

tho' I have efcap'd death, I have not oblivion. I

(hould at leaft have cxpeclcd you to have finifli'd

that elegy upon me, which you told me, you was

upon the point of beginning when I was fick in Lon-
don J if you will but do fo much for me fitil, I will

give you leave to forget mc afterwards ; and for ray
own part will die at difcretion, and at my leifure.

But I fear I muft be forced, like many learned au-

thors, to write my own epitaph, if I would be re-

member 'd at all. Monfieur de la Fontaine's would
fit mc to a hair, but it i^ a kind of facrilege (do you
think it is not ?) to fteal epitaphs. In my prefent,

living dead condition, nothing would be properer

* Verfes on Silence, in imitation of tbe Earl of
Rochcller'i poem on Nothing ; done at fourteen years
old. p.
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thaii Oblitifque mearuvty oblivifceridus& illisy but that

unluckily 1 caii't forget my friends, and the civilities

I received from yourfclf, and fome others. They
fay indeed 'tis one quality of generous minds to for-

get the obligations they have conferr'd, ajid perhaps
too it may be fo to forget thofe on whom they con-
ferr'd 'em : Then indeed I muft be forgotten to all

intents and purpofes ! I am, it muft be own'd, dead
in a natural capacity, according to Mr. BickerftafF;
dead- ina^ poetical capacity, as a damn'd author; and
dead in a civil capacit}', as a ufelefs member of the

Commonwealth. But refleil, dear Sir, what me-

lancholy effeiSts may enfue, if dead men are not civil

to one another ! If he who has nothing to do him-
felf will not comfort and fupport another in his idle-

ncfs : If thofe who are to die themfelvcs, will not

now and then pay the charity of vifiting a tomb and

a dead friend, and ftrowing a few flowers over him :

Li the (hades where I am, the Inhabitants have a

mutual compaflion for each other ; being all alike

liianes
;
we faunter to one another's habitations,

and daily aflift each other in doing nothing at all.

This I mention for yeur edification and example,
that all alive as you are, you may not fometimes dif-

dain— dejipere in loco. Tho' you are no Papift, and

have not fo much regard to the dead as to addrefs

yourfelf to them (wiiich I plainly perceive by your

filence) yet I hope you are not one oi thofe hetero-

ck)x, who hold them to be totally infenfible of the

good offices and kind wifhcs of their living friends,

and to be in a dull ftate of flcep, without one dream
cjf thofe they left behind them. If you are, let this

letter convince you to the contrar}-, which aflurcj

you, I am fiill, tho' in a (late of feparation,

Your, &c.

P. S. This letter of deaths, puts me in mind of

poor Mr. Betterton's i over w horn I would have thi«

fcntcncc
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ft-ntence of Tully for an epitaph, which will ferve

him as well in his Moral, as his Theatrical capacity.

rita bene acta jucundijfima eji recordatio.

LETTER XIV.

June 24, 1 7 10.

>'
I

'•IS very natural for a young friend, and a

X young lover, to think the perfons they love

have nothing to do but to pleafe them ; when per-

haps they, for their parts, had twenty other engage-
ments before. This was my cafe when I wonder'd
I did not hear from you ; but 1 no fooner receiv'd

yourfhort letter, but I forgot your long ftlence : and

ib'many fine things as you faid of me could not but

have wrought a cure on my own ficlcnefs, if it had
not been of the nature of that, which is deaf to the

voice of the charmer. 'Twas impoflible you could

have better tim'd your compliment on my philolb-

phy ; it was certainly propereft to commend me for

it iuft when I moft needed it, and when I could

Icaft be proud of it ; that is, when I was in pain.
'Tis not eafy to exprefs what an exaltation it gave
to my fpirits, above all the cordials of my doctor ;

and 'lis no compliment to tell you, that your com-

pliments were fwecter than the fweeteft of his ju-

leps and fyrups. But if you will not believe fo much.

Pour le mains, voire compliment
ATa foulage dans ce moment \

Et d.'s qu^on me teft venu faire

y*ai chajje men apoticairey
Et renvoye mon lavement.

Ncverthclefc I would not have you entirely lay
afide the thoughts of my epitaph, any more than I

lo thofe of the probability of my becoming (e're
Vol. VIL G long)
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long) the fubjefl of one. For death has of late

been very familiar with fome of my fize ; I am told

my Lord Luniley and Mr. Litton are gone before

me ; and tho' I may now, without vanity, cfteem

myfelf the leaft thing like a man in England, yet I

can't but be forry, two heroes of fuch a make fhould

die inglorious in their beds j when it had been a fate

more worthy our fize, had they met with theirs

from an irruption of cranes, or other warlike ani-

mals, thofc ancient enemies to our Pygmaean an-

caftors ! You of a fupcrior fpecies little regard what
hzidXsus homtincionesfefquipedales \ however, you have

no reafon to be fo unconcern'd, fince all phyficians

agree there is no greater lign of a plague among
men, than a mortality among frogs. I was the other

day in company with a lady, who rally'd my perfon
fo much, as tocaufe a total fubverfion of my coun-

tenance : fome days after, to be revenged on her, I

prefented her, among other company, the following
Rondeau on that occafion, which I defirc you t^
(how Sappho.

Ton know where you did
dcfpife

(Toother day) my little eyes^

Little legs, and little thighs,

And fome things of little fize,
Tou know wheriw

Tbu, 'tis true, havefine black eyes.

Taper legs, and tempting thighs,
Tet what more than all we prize
Is a thing of little fize.

You knew where.

This fort of writing call'd the Rondeau is what
I never knew pracElis'd in our nation, and, I verily

believe, it was not in ufe with the Greeks or Romans,,
neither Macrobius nor Hyginus taking the leaft no-:

tice of it. 'Tis to be obferv'd, that the vulgar fpel-

ling and pronouncing it Round O, is a manifefl

corruption,
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corruption, and by no moans to be allow'd of by
critics. Some may mldakcnly imagine that it was
a (brt of Rondeau which the Gallick foldicrs fung in

Cxfar's triumph over Gaul— G^/Zm Cafar fubegity
&CC. as it is recorded by Suetonius in Julio, and fo

derive its original from the ancient Gauls to the mo-
dern French : but this is error>eousj the words there

not being ranged according to the Laws of the Ron-

deau, as laid down by Clement Marot. If you will

fay, that the fong of the foldicrs might be only the

rude beginning of this kind of poem, and fo con-

fequently imperfe<SV, neither Heinfius nor I can be

of that opinion ; and fo I conclude, that we know

nothing of the matter.

But, Sir, I afk your pardon for all this buffoonery,
which I could not addrefs-to any one fo well as to

you, fmce I have found by experience, you moft eafily

forgive my impertincncies. 'Tis only to fhowyou
that I am mindful of you at all times, that I write at

all times ; and as nothing I can fay can be worth

your reading, fo I may as well throw out what comes

uppermoft, as ftudy to be dull. I am, &c.

LETTER XV.

From Mr. Cromwell.

A
July 15, 1710.

T laft I have prevail'd over a lazy humour to

tranfcribe this elegy : I have changed the fttu-

ation of fome of the Latin vcrfes, and made fome

interpolations, but I hope they are not abfurd, and

foreign to my author's fcnfe and manner : but they
are refcr'd to your cenfure, as a debt j whom lefleem
no lefs a critic than a poet : I expetSt to be treated

G 2 witk
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with the fame rigour as I have pradisM to Mr.

Dryden and you.

Hanc veniam petimufque damufquc v'lcijfim.

I dcfire the favour of your opinion, why Priam,
in his fpeech to Pyrrhus in the fecond iEneid, fays

this to him.

At mn ille, fatum quo fe m/ntirisy Achilles.

He would intimate (I fancy By Pyrrhus's anfwer)

only his degeneracy : but then thefe following lines

of the verfion (I fuppofe from Homer's hillory)

feem abfurd in the mouth of Priam, viz.

He cheard my forrows^ andfor fums of geld
The bloodlefs carcafe of my Hccior fold.

I am
Your, &c.

LETTER XVI.

July 20, 17 10,

I
Give you thanks for the verfion you fent me of
( • d's elegy. It is very much an image of that

author's writing, who has an agreeablenefs that'

charms us without corre6tnefs, liice a miftrefs, whofe

faults we fee, but Jove her with them all. You have

very judicioufly alter'd his method in fomc places^ ,

and I can find nothing which I dare infift upon as an

error : what I have written in the margins being

merely gueflits at a little improvement, rather than

criticifms. I afllire you I do not expe£t you fhoul('

fubfcribe to my private notions but when you fliaU

judge them agreeable to reafon and good (cnfc

"what I have done is not as a critic, but as a friend j

I know too well how many qualities are requifitc ta

viake the one, and that I want almoil all I can rec*'

kofl
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Icon up ; but I am fiire I do not want inclination,

oor, I hope, eapacity, to be the other. Nor fliaJl I

take it at all amifs, that another diflents from my
opinion : 'Tis no more than I have often done from

my own; and indeed, the more a man advances in

underftanding, he becomes the more every day a

critic upon himfclf, and finds fomething or other

flill to blame in his former notions and opinions.
I could be glad to know if you have tranflated the

lith elegy of lib. ii. Ad amicam navigantem. The
8th of book iii, or the nth of book iii, which are

above all others my particular favourites, efpecially
the laft of thefe.

As to the paflage of which you afk my opinion in

the fecond iEneid, it is either fo plain as to require
no folution ; or eJfe (which is very probable) you
iee farther into it than I can. Priam would fay, that
** Achilles (whom furely you only feign to be your"

father, fuice your actions arc fo different from his)
** did not ufe me thus inhumanly. He blufh'd at
" his murder of He6lor, when he faw my forrows
" for him ; and reflored his dead body to me to be
" buried." To this the anfwer of Pyrrhus feems to

be agreeable enough.
" Go then to the fhades, and

*' tell Achilles how I degenerate from him :" grant-

ing the truth of what Priam had faid of the diffe-

rence between them. Indeed Mr. Dryden's men-

tioning here what Virgil more judicioufly paffes in

filcnce, the circumflance of Achilles's felling for
money the body of He<5lor, feems not fo proper ; it

in fome meafure leffening the character of Achilles's

gcnerofity and piety, which is the very point of
which Priam endeavours in this place to convince
his fon, and to reproach him with the want of. But
the truth of this circumflance is no way to be quef-
tion'd, being exprefly taken from Homer, who re-

prefents Achilles weeping for Priam, yet receiving
tjic gold, Iliad XXIV. For when he gives the body,G 3 he
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he ufes thefe words,
" O my friend Patroclus ! for-

**
give me that I quit the corpfc of him who kill'd

*' thee i I have great gifts in ranfom for it, which I

•' will beilow upon thy funeral."

I am, &c.

LETT E'R XVIL

From Mr. Cromwell.

Aug. 5, 1 710.

LOOKING
among fome French rhymes, I

was agreeably furpriz'd to find in the Rondeau
of * Pour 7e mains— your Apoticaire and Lave-

ment, which I took for your own j fo much is your
Mufe of intelligence with the wits of all lan-

guages. You have refin'd upon Voiture, whofc

Ou vous favez. is much inferior to your Ton know
where— You do not only pay your club with your
author (as our friend fays) but the whole reckoning;
who can form fuch pretty lines from fo trivial a

hint.

For my f Ele'gy j *tis confefs'd, that the topogra-

phy of Sulmo in the Latin makes but an awkward

figure in the verfion. Your couplet of the dog-ftar
is very fine, but may be too fublime in this place.

I laugh'd heartily at your note upon Paradife ; for

to make Ovid talk of the garden of Eden, is cer-

tainly moft abfurd ; but Xenophon in his Oecono-

mics, fpeaking of a garden finely planted and wa-
tered (as is here defcribed) calls it Paradifos : 'Tis

an interpolation indeed, and ferves for a gradation to

• In V6iture's Poems. P.

•f-
Ovid's Amorum, 1. ii el. xvi. Pars me Sulir.o,

*c. P.

the
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the cclcftial orb ;
which expreflcs in fome fort the

Sidui Caftorii
in parte cor//—How trees can enjoy,

let the natural ifts determine ; bat the poets make them

fenfitive, lovers, batchelors, and married. Virgil in

his Georgics, lib. ii. Horace Ode xv. lib. ii. Pla-

tanus ccvLbs evincet ulmos. Epod. ii. Ergo aut adulta

vitium prop^ging Altas maritat populos.
Your critique

is a very Dokepiccante ; for after the many faults you

juftly find, you fmooth
your rigour : but an obliging

thing is owing (you think) to one who fo rtiuch

cftcems and admires you, and who (hall ever be

Your, &c.

LETTER XVIIL

Auguft 21, 17 10.

YOUR
Letters are a perfed charity to a man

in retirement, utterly forgotten of all his

friends but you ; for fince Mr. Wycherley left Lon-

don, I have not heard a word from him ;
tho* juft

before, and once fmce, I writ to him, and tho' I

know myfelf guilty
of no offence but of doing fm-

cerely juft what he * bid me—Hoc mlh'i I'lbtrtas^

hoc pia lingua dedit ! But the greateft injury he does

me is the keeping me in ignorance of his welfare,

which I am always very folicitous for, and very un-

£afy in the fear of any indifpofition that may befal

him. In what \ fent you fome time ago, you have

not vcrfe enough to be fevcre upon, in revenge for

my laft criticifm : In one point I muft perfift,
that is

to fay, my di/likeof yourParadife, in which I take

no pleafurc ; I know very well that in Greek 'tis not

only us'd by Xenophon, but is a common word for

•
Corrcaing his vcrfes. See t^ie letters in 1 706, and

the foUowinii years, of Mr.WycherlcyandMr. Pope. P.

G 4 aoy
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any garden ; but in -Englifh it bears the fignification
and conveys the Idea of Eden, which alone- is (I

think) a reafon againft making Ovid ufe it
;
who

will be thought to talk too much like a Chrillian in

your verfion at lead, whatever it might have been

in Latin or Greek. As for all the reft of my re-

marks, fmce you do not laugh at them as at this, I

can be fo civil as not to lay any flrcfs upon them

(as, I think, I told you before) and in particular in

the point of trees enjoying^ you have, I muft own,

fully fatisfied me that the expreflion is not only de-

feniible but beautiful. I fliall be very glad to fee

your tranflation of tlie elegy.
Ad Arnicam navigantcm,

as foon as you can ; for (without a compliment to

you) every thing you write, either in verfe or profe,

is welcome to mc j and you may be confident, (if

my opinion can be of any fort of confequence in

any thing) that I will never be unfmcere, tho' I may
be often miftaken. To ufe fmcerity with you is but

paying you in your own coin, from whom I have

experienced fo much of it j and I need not tell you,
how much I really efteem you, when I efteem no-

thing in the world fo much as that quality. I know,

f'ou

fometimes fay civil things to me in your epifto-

ary ft) Ic, but thofc I am to make allowance for, as

particularly when you talk of admiring ; 'tis a word

you are fc us'd to in converfation of Ladies, that it

will creep into your difcourfe, in fpite of you, even

to your friends. But as women, when they think

themfelves fecure of admiration, commit athoufand

negligences, which fhowthem fo much at dl/advan-

tage and off their guard, as to loie the little real

love they had before : fo when men imagine others

entertain fome efteem. for their abilities, they often

expoi'e all their imperted^ions and foolifti works, to

the difparagcment of the little wit t!.cy were tl.ought
mafters of. I am going to exemplify thL- to you, in

putting into your hands (bc^ng encouraged by fo

much
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much Indulgence) fomc verfes of my youth, or ra-

ther childhood ; which (as I was a great admirer of

Waller) were intended in imitation of his manner ;

* and are, perhaps, fuch imitations, as thofc you fee

in awkward country dames, of the fine and well-

bred ladies of the court. If you will take them
with you into Lincolnfliirc, they may fave you one
hour from the convcrfation ofthe country gentlemen
and their tenants (who differ but in drefs and name)
which, if it be there as bad as here, is even worfe than

my poetry. I hope your ftay there will be no longer
than (as Mr.Wycherley calls it) to rob the country,
and run away to London with your money. In the

mean time I beg the favour of a line from you, and
am (as I will never ceafc to be)

Your, &c.

LETTER XIX.

0<a. 12, 1710.

IDeferr'd
anfwering your laft, upon the advice I

receiv'd, that you were leaving the town forfome
time, and expedted your return with impatience,

having then a defign of feeing my friends there,

among the firft of which I have realbn to account

yourlelf. But my almoft continual illncfl'es prevent
that, as well as mod other fatisfaclions of my life ;

However, I may fay one good thing of ficknefs, that

it is the bed cure in nature for ambition, and defigns

upon the world or fortune : It makes a man pretty
indifferent for the future, provided he can but be

cafy, by jnter\'als, for the pre lent. He will b^ con-
tent to compound for his quiet only, and leave all

• One Oi two of tlicfe were fincc printed among other

Imitations dune in his youth. P.

the
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the circumrtantial part and pomp of life to thofe»

who have a health vigorous enough to enjoy all the

miilreiies of their deiires. I thank God, there is

nothing out of myfelf which I would be at the trou-

ble of feeking, except a friend ; a happinefs I once

hop'd to have polfefs'd in Mr. Wycherley ; but—Quantum rnutatus ah ilh !— I have for fome years
been employ'd much like children that build houfes

with cards, endeavouring very bufily and eagerly to

raife a friendfliip, which the iiril breath of anyilJ-
natur'd by-ftander could pufF away.

— But I will

trouble you no farther with writing,^ nor xnyicM with

thinking, of this fubject.
I was mightily pleas'd to perceive by your quota-

tion from Voiture, that you had track'd me fo far as

France. You fee 'tis with weak heads as with weak

ftomachs, they immediately throw out what they
receiv'd laft

-,
and what they read, floats upon the

furface of the mind, like oil upon water, without in-

corf>orating. This, I think, however, can't be faid

of the love-verfes I laft troubled you with, where all

(I am afraid) is fo puerile and fo like the author,

that nobody will fufpe£l any thing to be borrow'd.

Yet you (as a friend, entertaining a better opinion
of them) it feems, fearch'd in Waller, but fearch'd

in vain. Yourjudgment of them is (I think) very

right,
— for it was my own opinion before. If you

thmk 'em not worth the trouble of correcting, pray
tell me fo freely, and it will fave me a labour ; if you
think the contrary, you would particularly oblige me

by your remarks on the feveral thoughts as they oc-

cur. I long to be nibling at your verfes, and have

not forgot who promis'd me Ovid's elegy Ad Amicam

naruigantem. Had Ovid been as long compofmgit,
as you in fending it, the lady might have fail'd to

Gades, and receiv'd it at her return. I have really,

a great itch of criticifm upon me, but want matter

here
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here in the country ; which I defirc you to fumifli

me with, as I do you in the town,

Sicfervatjludii fcvdera qtdfqutfui.

I am oblig;ed to Mr. Caryl (whom, you tell me,

you met at Epfom) for telling you truth, as a man
is in thefe days to any one that will tell truth to his

advantage ; and I think none is more to mine, than

what he told you, and I fliould be glad to tell all the

world, that I have an extreme afFeilion and efteem

for you.

Tecum eUnim longos mcmini confumerefoUi^
Et tecum pr'tmas epulis decerpere nodes ;

Unum opus 6f requiem pariter difponimus ambo,

Atque verecunda laxamus feria nunfa.

By thefe Epula^ as I take it, Perfius meant the

Portugal fnufF and burnt Claret, which betook with

his mafter Cornutus ;
and the verecunda menfa was,

without difpute, fome cofFee-houfe table of the an-

cients.— I will only obferx'e, that thefe four lines arc

as elegant and mufical as any in Perfius, not except-

ing thofe fix or feven which Mr. Drydcn quotes as

the only fuch in all that author.—I could be heartily

glad to repeat the fatisfadlion defcrib'd in them, be-

ing truly

Your, &c.

LETTER XX.

Odlober 2S, 1720.

I
AM glad to find by your laft letter that you write

to me with the freedom of a friend, fetting down

your thoughts as they occur, and dealing plainly
with me in tlic matter of my own trifles, which, I

aflure you, I never valued half fo much as I do that

fmcerity in you which they were the occafion of dif-

covering
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covering to me j and which while I am happy in, I

may be trufted with that dangerous weapon, Poetry ;

fmce I /hall do nothing with it but after afking and

following your advice. I value
finccrity the more,

as I find by <ad experience, the practice of it is

more dangerous ; writers rarely pardoning the exe-

cutioners of their verfes, even tho' themfclves pro-
nounce fentence upon them. — As to Mr. Philips's

Paftorals, I take tlic firft to be infinitely the beft,

and the fccond the worft ; the third is for the great-
eft part a tranflation from Virgil's Daphiiis. I will

jiot forcflal your juc'gment of the reft, only obfcne
in that of the Nightingale thcfe lines (fpcaking of

the mulician's playing on the harp)

I^ow lightlyJhmm'mg o'er thejlrlngs theypafs.^
Like winds that gently brufl) the plyinggrafsy
jfnd TKcltirg airs arije at thtir command ;

jind KQVi>, laborious y with a weighty handy
Hefinks into the cords^ withfolemn pace..

And gives the/welling tones a manly grace.

To which nothing can be obje^ed, but that they
arc too lofty for paftorsi, efpecialiy being put into

the moutli of a fhephcrd, as they arc here ; in the

poet's own pcrfon they had been (I believe) more

proper. They are more after Virgil's manner than

that of Theocritus, whom yet in the charailer of

paftoral he rather fecms to imitate. In the whole,
I agree with the Tatler, that we have no better Ec-

logues in our language. There is a fmall copy of

the fame author publifh'd in the Tatler N 12. on
the Danifh winter ; 'Tis poetical painting and I

recommend it to your peruial.
Dr. Garth's poem I have not feen, but believe I

fiiall be cf that critic's opinion you mention at U^tWsy
who fwore it was good : for, tho' I am very cautious

of fwearing after critics, yet I think one may do it

more
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more fafely
when they commend, than when they

fcl.ime.

I agree with you in your a:nrure of the ufe of

fea-termsin Mr. Drytlcii's Virgil ; not only becaufc

Kclcnus was no great prophet in thofe matters, but

becaufe no terms of art or cant words furt with the

majelty and dignity of ftyle which epic poetry re-

quires. Cui Kens divinior atque os magnafonatu-
rum. The Tarpawlin phrafe can pleafe none
but fuch qui <turefn hobenf Bateevam ; they muft not

expedt aurihtis jitiicis prchart, 1 tind by you. (I
think I have brought in two phrafes of Martial

here very dextroufly.)
Tho' you fay you did not rightly take my mean-

ing in the vcrfe I quoted from Juvcr.al, yet i will

not explain it ; becaufe, tho* it fcems you are re-

folv'd to take me for a critic, I would by no means
be thought a commentator.—And for another reafon

too, becaufe I have quite forgot both tiie vcrfe and
the application.

I hope it will be no offence to give my moft hearty
fer\^ic8 to Mr. Wycherley, tho* I perceive bylusiaft
to me, I am not to trouble him with my letters,

fince he there told me he was going inftantly out of

town, and till his return was my fervant, &c. I

guefs by yours he is yet with you, and beg you to

do what you may with all truth and honour, that is,

afliire him I have ever borne all the refpe<St and kind-

nefs imaginable to him. I do not know to this hour
what it is that has eftranged him from me ; but this

I know, that he may for the future be more fafely

my friend, fmce no invitation of his (hall evermore
make me fo free witli him. I could not have

thought any man fo very cautious and fufpicious, as

not to credit his own experience of a friend. In-

deed to believe nobody, may be a maxim of fafety,
but not fo much of honeiVy. There is but one way
I know of converfmg i«fely, with all men, that is,

not

6
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not by concealing what we fay or do, but by frying
or doing nothing that deferves to be conceal'd, and I

can truly boaft this comfort in my affairs with Mr.

Wycherley. But I pardon his Jealoufy, which is

become his nature, and fhall never be his enemy
whatfoever he fays of me.

Your, &c.

LETTER XXI.

From Mr. Cromwell.

Nov. 5, 1 710.

I
Find I am obliged to the fight ofyourlove-verfes,
for your opinion of my fmcerity ;

which had

never been call'd in queftion, if you had not forced

me, upon fo many other occalions, to exprefs my
cfteem.

I have juft read and compar'd
* Mr. Row's ver-

flon of the ixth of Lucan, with very great pleafure,

where I find none of thofe abfurditics fo frequent in

that of Virgil, except in two places, for the fake of

lafhing the priefts j one where Cato fays
— Sorti-

legis egeant dubii— and one in the firailc of the Hae-

morrhois —fatidici Sabai —^ He is fo errant a whig,
that he ftrains even beyond his author, in paflion for

liberty, and averfion to tyranny ; and errs only in

amplification. Lucan ix in initio, defcribing thtf

feat of the Semidei manes, fays,

^uodque patet terras inter lunaqut meatus^
Semidei manes habitant.

Mr. Row has this Line,

Then looking down on the Sun^sfeeble Ray^

* Pieces printed in the 6th vol. of Tonfon's Mifcclla-

nics. P. r

Pray
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Pray your opinion, if there be an Error-Sphxricu*
in this orno ?

Your, &c.

LETTER XXIL

Nov. II, 1 7 10.

YO
U miftake me very much in thinlcing the

freedom you kindly us'd with my love-verfes,

gave me the firu opinion of your fincerity : I afl'ure

you it only did what every good-natur'd action of

yours has done fince, confirmed me more in that

opinion. The fable of the n ghtingale in Philips's

paftorals is taken from Famianus Strada's Latin po-
em on the fame fubje£l, in his ProhifioneiAcademiciS ;

only the tomb he eredts at the end, is added from

Virgil's conclufion of the Culex, I can't forbear

giving you a paflage out of the Latin poem I men-
tion, by which you will find the Englifh poet is in*

debted to it.

AhematmWa artefides : Hum torquet actdas,

Indditquey graves operof verbere pulfat.

Jamque manu per fila volat ; fimul hos, fimul illos

Expiorat numeros, chordaque laborat in omni.—
M.OXfilet.

Ilia modis totidem refpondetf Partem
Arte

refert.
Nunc ecu rudis, aut incerta canendi^

Prabet iter Uquidem labenti e pectore voci.
Nunc cafim variat, modulifque canora minutis

Delibrat vocem, tremuloque reciprocat ore.

This poem was many yearsfince imitated by Cra-

{haw, out of whofe verfes the following are verj're^
markable.

From this to tbatj from that to this
heflies^

Feels mufic's pulfe in all its arteries \

Caught in a net which there Apollo fpreads.
His fingersJlruggle -with the vocalthreads.

I have
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I have (as I think I formerly told you) a very good
opinion of Mr. Rowe's ixth book of Lucan : Indeed

he amplifies too much, as well as Brcbceuf, the fa-

mous French imitator. If I remember right, he

fometimes takes the whole comment into the text of

the verfion, as particularly in lin. 808. Utqtie foht

pariter totisfe effundere fignU Corycit prejfura croci.—
And in the place you quote, he makes of thofe two
lines in the Latin,

Vid'tt quantafub noSlejdceret

Nojlra dies^ rtjitquefui ludibria trunciy

no lefs than eight in Englifh.
What you obrer\'e, fure, cannot be an Error- Sphae-

ricus, ftri<£lly fpeaking, either according to the Pto-

lemaic, or our Copernican fyftem ; Tycho Brahe

himfelf will be on the tranflator's fide. For Mr.
Row here fays no more, than that helook'd down
on the rays of the fun, which Pompey might do,

even tho' the body of the fun were above him.

You can't but have remarked what a journey Lu-
can here makes Cato take for the fake of his fine dc-

fcriptions From Cyrene he travels by land, for no

better reafon than this ;

Hac eadem fuadebai hlemSy qua claujerat aquor.

The winter's efFefls on the fea, it feems, were more
to be dreaded than all the ferpents, whirlwinds, fands,

&c. by land, which immediatelyafter he paints out

in his fpeech to the foldiers : Then he fetches a

compafs a vaft way round about, to the Nafamones
and Jupiter Ammon's temple, purely to ridicule the

oracles : and Labienus muft pardon me, if do not

believe him when he fays
—

-fors obtulit, i^ fortuna
w/c— either Labienus or the map, is very much
miftaken here. Thence he returns back to the Syr-
tes (which he might have taken firft in his way to

Utica) and fo to Leptis Minor, where our author

leaves
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leaves him ;

who fcems to have made Cato-fpeak his

own mind, when he tells his army—Ire fat (/?—
no matter whither. I am,

Your, &c.

LETTER XXIIL

From Mr. Cromwell,

Nov. 20, 17 10.

THE fyftcm of Tycho Brahc (were it true, as

it is novel) could have no room here : Lu-
can with the reft of the Latin poets, feems to fol-

low Plato J whofe order of the fpheres is clear in Ci-

cero, De natura Deorum^ De fomn'to Scipicnisy and ijft

Macrobius. The feat of the Semida manes is Pla-

tonic too, for Apideius De dto Socrat'ts affigns the

fame to the Genii, viz. the region of the Air for

their intercourfe with gods and men ; fo that, I fan-

cy, Rowe miftook the fituation, and I can't be re-

concil'd to, Look down on the fun's rays. I am glad

you agree with me about the latitude he takes ; and
wifh you had told me, if the fortiiegi, znd fatidui,
could licenfe his inventive againft pricftsj but, I fup-

pofe, you think them (with Helena) undeferving of

your protcdtion. I agree with you in Lucan's er-

rors, and the caufe of them, his poetic defcriptions :

for the Romans then knew the coaft of Africa from

Cyrene (to the fouth-eaft of which lies Ammon to-

ward Egypt) to Lcptis and Utica : but, pray, rc^

member how yqur Homer nodded while Ulyfle«

flcpt, and waking knew not where he was, in tlve

ihort paflage from Corcyra to Ithaca. I like Trapp's
vcrfions for their juftnefs j his Pfalm is excellent,
the prodigies in the firft Geocgic judicious (whence
1 conclude that 'tis cafier to turn Virgil juftly in

Vol. VIL H blank
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blank verfc, than rhyme.) The eclogue of Gallus,
and fable of Phaeton pretty well ; but he is very

faulty in his numbers ; the fate of Phaeton might
run thus,

77}e blajled Phaeton with blazing hair, ^
Shot gliding thro^ the vajl abyfs of air, C

And tumbled headlong, like a falling Jiar, 3

I am Your, &c.

LETTER XXIV.

Nov. 24, 1 7 10.

TO make ufe of that freedom and familiarity of

ftyle, which we have taken up in our cor-

refpondence, and which is more properly talking

tjpon paper, than writing ; I will tell you without

any preface, that I never took Tycho Brahe for one

of the aiicients, or in the leaft an acquaintance of

Lucan's ; nay, 'tis a mercy on this occafion that I do

not give you an account of his life and converfation ;

as how he liv'd fome years like an inchantcd knight
in a certain ifland, with ataleof a King ofDenmark's
miftrefs that fhall be namelefs— But I have com-

paflion on you, and would not for the world you
ihould flay any longer among the Genii and Semi-
dei Manes, you know where ; for if once you get
-fo near the moon, Sappho will want your prefence
in the clouds and inferior regions ; not to mention
the great lofs Drury-lane will fuftain, when Mr. C—
is in the milky way. Thefe celeftial thoughts put
•me in mind of the priefts you mention, who arfe a

fort of Sortilegi in one fenfe, bccaufe in their lottery
there are more blanks than prizes; the adventurers

being at beft in an uncertainty, whereas the fetters-

up are fare of ibmcthing. Priefts indeed in their

chara^er,'
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charaftefi as they reprefent God, are facred j and
fo are Conftables as they reprefent the King ; but

you will own a great many of them are very odd

fellows, and the devil of any likenefs in them. Yet
I can afliire you, I honour the good as much as I de-

tell the bad, and I think, that in condemning thefe.

We praifc thofe. The tranflations from Ovid I have

not fo good an opinion of as you ; becaufe I think

they have little of the main charadleriftic of this

author, a graceful eafinefs. For let the fenfe be

ever fo exactly render'd, unlefs an author looks lik«

himfelf, in his air, habit, and manner, 'tis a dif-

guife, and not a tranflation. But as to the Pfakn, I

think David is much more beholden to the tranflator

than Ovid ; and as he treated the Roman like a Jew,
fo he has made the Jew (peak like a Roman.

Your, &c.

LETTER XXV.

l^rom Mr. Cromwell.

Dee. 5, 1710J

THE
famejudgment we made onRowe's ij^th 0/

Lucan will ferve for his part of the vith, whert
I find this memorable line,

Parqui novum Fortuna videt concurrerci btUum

Atque virum.

For this he employs fix veifibs, among which is tkis,

yfr if on Knightly terms in
lijii ihey ran.

Pray can you trace chivalry up higher than Phai^-

mond ? will you allow it an anachronifm ?—Tickel

m his veifion of the Phxnix from Claudian,
H 2 in^n
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fyhen nature teafits, t/rsu Jhalt /till remaiiiy

Nerjecond Chaos bound thy enditfi reign*

Claudian thus,

£t dades te nulla rapit, folufque ftiperftesy

Edomlta teUure^ nianis.

T^-hich plainly rtfcrs to the deluge of Deucalion and

the conflagration of Phaeton ;
not to the final diflb-

lution. Your thought of the pricfts lottery is very
fine: yoii play the wit, and not the critic, upon the

errors of your brother.

Ycur obfervations are all
vcr)'^ juft : Virgil is emi-

nent for adjufting hi§ diction to his fcntimcnts; and,

»nong the modw-ns, I find you pradtife the Profodia

of your rules. Your *
pocni (hews you to be, what

yoa fay of Voiture—with hooks well Ired : the ftate

of the feir, tho' fatirical, is touch'd with that deli-

cacy, and gallantry, that not the court of Auguftus,
not—But hold, I fhall lofe what I lately recover'd,

your opinion of my fincerity : yet I muft fay, 'tis

as fauklefs as the lair to whom 'tis addrefs'd, be fhe

never fo perfed^. The M. G. (who, it feems, had

no right notion of you, as you of him) tranfcrib'd

it by lucubration ; From fome difcourfe of yours,
he thought your inclination led you to (what the

*Hen of fafliion call learning) pedantry ; but now,
he fays, he has no lefs, I allure you, than a vene-

ration for you.

Your, &c.

 To a Lady, with the Works of Voiture. P.

LET-^
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LETTER XXVL

Decemb. 17, 1710.

IT
feems that my late mention of Crafhaw, and

my quotation from him, has mov'd your curio-

fity. I therefore fend you the whole Author, who
has held a place among my other books of this na-

ture for feme years ; in which time having read

him twice or thrice, I find him one of thofe whofe
works may juft deferve reading. I take this poet to

have writ like a gentleman, that is, at leifure hours,
and more to keep out «f idlenefs, than to edablifh

a reputation : fo that nothing regular or juft can be

expe<5tcd from him. All that regards defign, form,
fable (which is the fotdof poetr)') all that concerns

exa^tnefs, or confent of parts (which is the body)
will probably be wanting ; only pretty conceptions,
fine metaphors, glittering expreffions, and fomething
of a neatcaftof verfe (which are properly the drefs,

gems, or loofe ornaments of poetry) may be found

in tliefc vcrfes. This is indeed the cafe of moft
other poetical writers of mifcellanies ; nor can it

well be othcrwifc, fince no man can b^ a true poet,
who writes for diverfion only. Thefe authors (hould

be confider'd as verfifiers and witty men, rather than

as poets i and under this head will only fall the

thoughts, the expreflion, and the numbers. Thefe
are only the pleafing part of poetry, which may be

judged of at a view, and comprehended all at once.

And (to exprcfs myfelf like a painter) their colour-

ing entertains the fight, but the lines and life of the

pi<3urc arc not to be infpe<Sted too narrowly.
This Author form'd himfelf upon Petrarch, or

rather upon Marino. His thoughts, one may ob-

ferve, in the main, are pretty ;
but oftentimes far

iielch'd, and 4po often ftrain'd and ilifFen'd to make
H 3 them
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them appear the greater. For men are never fo apt
to think a thing great, as when it is od^ or wonder-

ful ; and inconliderate authors would rather be ad-

mjr'd than underftooJ. This ambition of furpriz-

ing a reader, is the true natural caufe of all fuftian,

or bpmbaft in poetry. To confirm what I have faid,

you need but look into his firft Poem of the Weep-
er, where the 2d, 4th, 6th, 14th, 21ft ftanza's are as

fublimelydull,as the 7th, 8th, 9th, 1 6th, 17th, 20th,

and 23d ftanza's of the fane copy, iire foft and

pleafmg : and if thefe laft want any thing, it is an

eafier and more unaffected cxpreffion. The remain-

ing thoughts in that poem might have been fpared,

being either but repetitions, or very trivial and mean.

And by this example in the firft one may guefs at all

the reft j to be like this, a mixture of tender gentle

thoughts and fuitable expreflions, of forced and in-

extricable conceits, and of needlefs fiUers-up to the

jcft. From all which it is plain, this author writ

faft, and fet down what came uppermoft. A reader

mayfkimoffthe froth, and ufe the clear under-

neath ;
but if he goes too deep will meet with a

mouthful of dregs j either the top or bottom of him
are good for little, but what he did in his own, na-

tural, middle-way, is beft.

Tofpeak of his numbers, is a little difficult, they
arc fo various and irregular, and moftly Pindaric ;

'tis evident his heroic verfe (the beft example of

which is hisMufic'sDuel)is carelefly made up; but

one may imagine from what it now is, that, had he

taken more care, it had been mufical aiid pleafing

enough, not extremely majeftic, but fweet : and the

time confider'd of his writing, he was (even as un-

corre£t as he is) none of the worft veriificators.

I will juftobferve, that the beft pieces of this au-

thor are a Paraphrafe on Pfal. xxiii. On Lcffius,

Epitaph on Mr. Afhton, Wifhes to his fuppos'd mif-

frefs, and the Bits Ira.

|.
E T-
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LETTER XXVIL

Decemb. 30, 17 10.

IRcfume
my old liberty of throwing out myfelf

upon paper to you, and making what thoughts
float uppermoft in my head, the fubje<5lof a letter.

They are at prefent upon laughter, which (
for ought

I know) may be the caufe you might fometimes

think me too remifs a friend, when I was moftin-

tirely fo : for I am never fo inclin'd to mirth as

when I am mod pleas'd and moft eafy, which is ii^

tlic company of a friend like yourfelf.
As the fooling and toying with a miftrefs is a proof,

of fondncfs, not difrcfpck^t, fo is raillery with 4
friend. I know there are prudes in friendfliip, iffho

expeft diftance, awe, and adoration, but I know you
are not of them j and I for my part am no Idol-

worfhipper, tho' a Papift. If I were to addrefs Ju-
piter himfelf in a heathen way, I fancy I fhould be

apt to take hold of his knee in a familiar manner, if

not of his beard like Dionyfius ; I was juft going to

(ay of his buttons ; but I think Jupiter wore none

(how/ever I won't be polltive to fo nice a critic as

rju,

but his robe might be fubnedled with a Fibula.)
know fome philofophers define laughter, y/ recom-

mending ourfehes to our own favour, by comparifon with

the weakneji of another : but I am fure I very rarely

laugh with that view, nor do 1 believe children have

any fuch confideration in their heads, when they ex-

prefs their pleafure this way : I laugh full as inno-

cently as they, for the moft part, and as (Ulily.

There is a difference too betwixt laughing about a

thing, and laughing at a thing : one may find the

inferior man (to make a kind of cafuiftical diftincr

tion) provoked to folly at the fight or pbfervation of

fome fircumjiance of a thing, when the thing itfelf

appears folcmn and auguft to the fuoer^or man, that

H 4 >>
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is, our judgment and reafon. Let an Ambaflador

fpeak the beft (cnCe in the world, and deport himfelt

in the moli graceful manner before a Prince, yet if

the tail of his ihirt happen (as I have known it hap-

pen to a very wife man) to hang out behind, more

people (hall laugh at that than attend to the other ;

till they recoUedtthemfelves, and then they will not

have a jot the lefs refpecEt for the minifter. I muft

confefs the iniquity of my countenance before you j

feveral mufdes ofmy face fometimes take an imper-
tinent liberty with myjudgment, but then my judg-
ment foon rifes, and fets all right again about my
mouth : and I find I value no man fo much, as him
in whofe light I have been playing the fool. lean-

not hcfulf terfona before a man I love ; and not to

liu^ with honefty, when nature prompts, or folly

(which is more a fecond nature than any thing I

know) is but a knavifli h^'pocritical way of making
^ mafk of one's own face.— To conclude, thofe that

are my friends, / laugh with, and thofe that are not

/ laugh at ; fo am merry in company, and if ever I

am wife, it is all by myfeJf. You take juft another

courfe, and to thofe that are not your friends, are

very civil ; and to thofe that are, very endearing and

complaifant : thus when you and I meet, there will

be the Rifui isfBlanditia united together in conver-

fation, as they commonly are in a verfe. But with-

out laughter on the one fide, or compliment on the

Other, I aflure you I am, with real efteem.

Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXVm.

From Mr. Cromwell.

Oa. 16, 1711.

MR. Wycherley vlfitcd mc at Batfi In my fick-

nefs, and exprcfs'd much affc^ion to me :

hearing from me how welcome his letters would b'e,

he prefently writ to you ; in which I infcrted my
fcrall, and after, a fccond. He went to Glouceftcr

in his way to Salop, but was difappointed of a boat,
and fo return'd to the Bath ;

then he fliewed mcyour
anfwerto his letters, in which you fneak of my good-
nature, but, I fear, you foniid mc very froward at

Reading ; yet you allow for ray iiincfs. I could not

pofTibly be in the fame houfc with Mr. Wycherley,.
tho* I fought it earneftly j nor come up to town with

him, he being engaged with others ; but, whenever
we met, we talk'd of you. He praifes your

*
Poem,

and even out vies me in kind expreffions of you.
As if he had not wrote two letters to you, he was
for writing every poftj I put him in mind he had

already. Forgive me this wrong ; I kiiow not whe-
ther my talking fo much of your great humanity
and tcndernefs tome, and love tohim ; or whether
the return of his natural difpofition to you was the

caufe ; but certainly you are now highly in his fa-

vour : now he will come this winter to your houfc,
and I muft go with him ; but firft he will invite you
fpcedily to town.— I arrived on Saturday laft much
wearied, yet had wrote fooner, but was told by Mr.

Gay (who has writ a pretty poem to Lintot, and
who gives you his fervice) that you was gone from
home. Lewis fhcw'd me your letter, which fet me
right, and your next letter is impatiently expe£led

•
Eflay on Criticifm. P.

from
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fiom BJc. Mr. Wycherley came to town on Sun-

dbyfaily
and

kin<lly (urprized me with a vifit on
ManJay morning, "Wc dined and drank together ;

2nd I faying. To ow Loves, he rcply'd, ''lis' Mr.

Pcpe's heahh : He faid lie would go to Mr. Tho-
Tvhi's and leave a letter for you. Tho' I cannot

saCwer for the event of all this, in refpe<5l to him ;

yet I can afTure you, that, when you pleafe to come,

yoit will be mofl: defirable to me, as always by in-

cftaation, (b now by duty, who fliall ever be

Your, &c.

LETTER XXIX.

Nov. 12, lyn.

IRcceiv^cd
the entertainment of your letter the

cTay after I had fent you one of mine, and I am
hat this morning return'd hither. The news you
ten me of the many difficulties you found in your
retnm from Bath, gives me fuch a kind of plcafure

75 wff ufually take in accompanying our friends in

theiv mIxM adventures ; for, methinks, I (ee you la-

bocrrlng^ thro* all your incor}vcniences of the rough
foods, the hard faddle, the trotting horfe, and what

not ? XVhat an ?.grceablc furprize would it have been

to mc, to have met you by pure accident, (which I

was within ati ace of doing) and to have carried

you ofF triumphantly, fct you on an eafier pad, and

xcltcved the wanJiiiig knight with a night's lodging
and rural rcpifl, at ourcalrle in the forcft ? But thefe

zrcanlythe pleafino; imaginations of a difappointed

Jovcr, who muft fuffer in a melancholy abfence yet
ihcfc two months. In the mean time, I take up
with the Mufes for want of your better company j

the IVIufes, ^u^ n'Ji'tfcutn fermilant, peregrinantury

rtijikatrtur. Thofe a' rial ladies juft difcovcr enough
t«
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Jo me of their beauties to urge my purfuit, and draw

pie on in a wandering maze of thought, ftill in

hopes (and only in hopes) of attaining thofc favours

from them, which they conferon their more happy
admirers. We grafp fome more beautiful idea in

our own brain, than our endeavours to cxprefs it can

fet to the view of others ; and ftill do but labour to

fall fhort of qur ^rft imagination. The gay colour-

ing which fancy gave at the firfttranficnt glance w«
had pf it, goes off in the execution : like thofe va-

rious figures in the gilded clouds, which while we
gaze long upon, to Ceparate the parts of each ima-

ginary image, the whple faints before the eye, and

jdccays into confufion.

I am highly plcafcd with the knowledge you give
me of Mr. Wycherley's prefent temper, which
fcems fo favourable to me. I fliall ever have fuch a
fund of affection for him as to be agreeable to my-
felf when I am fo to him, and cannot but be gay
when he is in good humour, as the furface of the

earth (if you will pardon a poetical fimilitude) is

clearer or gloomier, juft as the fun is brighter or

jnoreover-caft— 1 lliould be glad to fee the verfes

to Lintot which you mention, for, methinks, fomc-

thing oddly agreeable may be produced from that

fubjedl
— For what remains, I am fo well, that no-

thing but the affurance of your being fo can make
me better ; and ifyou would have me live with any
fatisfa£lion thefe dark days in which I cannot fee

you, it muft be by your writing fomctimes to

Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXX.

From Mr. Cromwell.

Dec. 7, 17 1 1.

MR. Wycherley has, I believe, fent you two
or three letters of invitation ; but you, like

the fair, will be long follicited before you yield, to

make the favour the more acceptable to the lover.

He is much yours by his talk ; for that unbounded

genius which has rang'd at large like a libertine,

now feems confin'd to you : and I fhould take him
for ycur miftrefs too by your fimile of the fun and
earth : 'Tis very fine, biit inverted by the applica-
tion } for the gaiety of your fancy and the droop-

ing of his by the withdrawing of your luftre, per-
fuades me it would be jufter by the reverfe. Oh
happy favourite of the Mufes J how per no^are, all

night long with them ? but alas ! you do but toy,
but fkirmifh with them, and decline a clofe engage-
ment. Leave Elegy and tranflation to the inferior

dafs, on whom the Mufes only glance now and

then like our winter-fun, and then leave them in

the dark. Think on the dignity <:^ Tragedy, which

is of the greater poetry, as Dennis fays, and foil

him at his other weapon, as you have done in Cri-

ticifm. Every one wonders that a genius lik« yours
will not fupport the finking Drama j and Mr. Wilks

(tho', I think, his talent is Comedy) has exprefs'd a

furious ambition to fwell in your bufkins. Wc have

had a poor Comedy of Johnfon's (not Ben) which

held feven nights, and has got him three hundred

pounds, for the town is (harp-fet on new plays. In

vain wouJd I fire you by intereft or ambition, when

your mind is not fufceptible of either ; tho' your

authority (afifing from the general efteem, like that

of Pompey) mvil infallibly aflurc you of fuctefs ;

for
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for which in -all your wifhes you will be attended

with thofc of

Your, &c.

LETTER XXXL
Dec. 21, 1711.

IF
I ha\'e not writ to you fo foon as I ought, let

my writing now atone for the delay ; as it will

infiillibly do, when you know what afacrifice I make

you at this time, and that every moment my eyes
are employed upon this paper, they are taken off

from two of the fincft faces in the univerfe. But
indeed 'tis fome confolation to me to refle£l, that

while I but write this period, I efcape fome hundred
fatal darts from thofe unerring eyes, and about %
thoufand deaths or better. Now you, that delight
in dying, would not once have dreamt of an abfent

friend in thefe circumilances ; you that are fo nice

an admirer of beauty, or (as a Critic would fay af-

ter Terence) fo elegant a fpectator offorms ; you
muft have a fober diih of coffee, and a folitary can-

dle at your fide, to write an epiftle lucubratory to

your friend ; whereas I can do it as well with two

pair of radiant lights, that outfliine the golden god
of day and filver goddefs of night, and all the re-

fulgent tyt& ofthe firmament.— You fancy rww that

Sappho's eyes are two of thefe my tapers, but it is

no fuch matter ; ihefe are eyes that have more per-
fuafion in one glance than all Sappho's oratory and

gefture together, let her put her body into what

moving poflurcs ftie pleafes. Indeed, indeed, my
friend, you never could have found fo improper a
time to tempt me with intereft or ambition : let me
but have the reputation of thefe in my keeping, and
as for my own, let the devil, or let Dennis, take it

for ever. How gladly vrould I give all I am worth,
that
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tfiat is to fay, myPaftorals, for. one of them, andt

jtny Eflay for the other ; I would lay out all my
Poetry in Love ; an Original for a Lady, and a

Tranflation for a Waiting-maid ! Alas ! what have
I to do with Jane Gray, as long as Mifs Molly,
Mifs Betty, or Mifs Patty are in this World ? Shall

I write of beauties murdered long ago, when there

are thbfe at this inltant that murder me ? I'll e'en

compofe my own Tragedy, and the Poet fhall ap-

pear in his own perfon to move compaflion :' 'Twill

be far more effectual than Bays's entringwith a rope
about his neck, and the world will own, there ne-

ver was a more miferable object brought upon the

ilage.
Now you that arc a critic, pray inform me, in

what manner I may connedl the foregoing part of

this letter with that which is to follow, according to

the rules ? I would willingly return Mr. Gay my
thanks for the favour of his poem, and in particular
for his kind mention of me ; I hoped, when I heard

a new Comedy had met with fuccefs upon the ftage,
that it had been his, to which I really wifh no lefs j

and (had it been any way in my power) fhould have

been very glad to have contributed to its introduce

don into the world. His verfes to Lintot * have put
a whim into my head, which you are like to be

troubled with in the oppolite page : take it as you
find it, the production of half an hour t'other morn-

ing. I defign very foon to put a tafk of a more fe-

rious nature upon you, in reviewing a piece of mine

that may better deferve criticifm ; and by that tim«

you have done with it, I hope to tell you in perfoa
with how much fidelity I am

Your, &c.

* Thefe verfes arc printed in Dr. Swift's, and our Au-
#»or'$ Mifcellanies. P.

I. £ T-
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SEVERAL LADIES*

L E T T E R I.

Madam, March i, 1705.

I
Send you the book of rudiments of Draurii^y
which you were pleas'd to command, and diink

myfclf obliged to inform you at the fame dme
of one of the many excellencies you poQcfs wltlioat

knowing' of them. You are but too good a Pain-

ter already ; and no picture of Raphael 5 was evcrfo

beautiful, as that which you have form'd in a cer-

tain heart of my acquaintance. Indeed it was but

juft that the fmeft lines in nature fhould be drann

upon the mod durable ground, and none could ewer

be met with, that would fo readily receive, or lb

faithfully retain them, as this Heart. I may boUSv

(ay of it, that you will not find its fellow in all the

parts of the body in this book. But I muft com-

• Moft of thcfe were printed without the Aiixiior^

Confctit, and no doubt arc the fame upon which the ccn-

fure is pafTcd in the Preface. " That they have toomndi
" of a juvenile ambition of Wit, and afFeftaiion of
"

Gaiety." And it is pleaded in Excufe* "
that they" were written very young, and the folly was fooa

•'
over." P.

plain
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plain to you of my hand, which is an arrant traitor

to my heart ; for having been copying your pi(Slure

from thence and from Knellcr thefe three days, it

has done all poflible injury to the fineft face that

ever was made, and to the livclieft image that ever

was drawn. I have In>agination enough in your ab-

fence, to trace fome refemblance of you ; but I

have been fo long us'd to lofe my judgment at the

fight of you tliat it is paft my power to correct it

by the life. Your picture feems leaft like when

placed before your eyes ; and, contrary to all other

pidlures, receives a manifeft difadvantage by being
fct on the faireft light in the world. The Painters

are a very vain generation, and have a long time

pretended to rival nature ; but to own the truth to

you, (he made fuch a fini/h'd piece about three and

twenty years ago (I beg your pardon. Madam ; I

protcft, I meant but two and twenty) that 'tis in

vain for them any longer to contend with her. I

know you indeed made one fomething like it, be-

twixt five and fix years paft : 'Twas a little girl,

done with abundance of fpirit and life, and wants

nothing but time to be an admirable piece : but, not

to flatter your work, I don't think 'twill ever come

up to what your father made. However I would

not difcourage you ; 'tis certain you have a ftrange

happinefs, in making fine things of a fudden and at

a ftroke, with incredible eafe and pleafure.
I am, &c.

L E T T E R II.

IT
is too much a rule in this town, that when a

lady has once done a man a favour, he is to be

rude to her ever after. It becomes our fex to take

upon us twice as much as yours allow us ; by this

method I may write to you mcfl impudently, bc-

2 caufe
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caufe you once anfwer'd me modeftly j and if you
fliould never do me that honour for the future, I am
to think (like a true coxcomb) that your filence

gives corifent. Perhaps you wonder why this is ad-

drefs'd to you rather than to Mrs. M— , with whom
I have the right of an old acquaintance, whereas

you are a fine lady, have bright eyes, &c. Firft,

Madam, I make choice of you rather than of your
mother, becaufe you are younger than your mother.

Secondly, becaufe I fancy you fpell better, as hav-

ing been atfchool later. Thirdly, becaufe you have

nothing to do but to write if you pleafc, and pofll-

bly it may keep you from employing yourfclf worle :

it may favc fome honeft neighbouring gentleman
from three or four of your peftilcnt glances. Caft

your eyes upon paper. Madam, there you may look

innocently : men arc feducing, books arc dangerous,
the amorous ones foften you, and the godly ones

gi\'e you the fpleen : If you look upon trees, they
clafp in embraces ; birds and bealls make love : the

fun IS too warm for your blood
;

the moon melts

you into yielding and melancholy. Therefore I fay
once more, call your eyes upon paper, and read

only fuch letters as I write, which convey no darts,

no flames, but proceed from innocence of foul, and

fimplicity
of heart. Thank God I am an hundred

miles oft from thofe eyes ! I would fooner truft your
hand than them for doing me mifthief ; and tho* I

doubt not fome part of the rancour and iniquity of
vour heart will drop into your pen, yet fince it will

not attack me on a fudden and unprepar'd, fmce I

may have time while I break open your letter to crofs

iryfclf and fay a Pater-nofter, I hope Providence
will proted me from all you can attempt at this

diftnncc. I am told you are at this hour as hand-
fome as an angel ; for my part I have forgot your
face fmce two winters. You n;ay be grown to a

-iantefsfor all I know. I can't tcll in anv refpc<5^

Vol. VII. I what
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what fort of creature you are, only that you are a

very mifchievous one, whom I fhall ever pray to be
defended from. But when your Minifter fends me
word you have the fmall-pox, a good many freckles,

or are very pale, I will dcfire him to give thanks for

it in your parifh church
-,
which as foon as he (hall

inform me he has done, I will make you a vifit with-

out armour : I will eat any thing you give me with-

out fufpicion of poifon, take you by the hand without

gloves, nay venture to follow you into an arbour

without calling the company. This, Madam, is the

top of my wifhes, but how differently are our de-

fires inclin'd ! You figh out, in the ardour of your
heart. Oh play-houfes, parks, operas, afTemblies,

London ! I cry with rapture. Oh woods, gardens,
rookeries, fifh-ponds, arbours ! Mrs. M .

LETTER IIL

To a L A D V.

Written on one column of a Letter, while Lady M.
wrote to the Lady's Hufband on the other.

THE
wits would fay, that this mufl: needs be a

dull letter bccaufc it is a married one. I am
afraid indeed you will find, what fpirit there is, mud
be on the fide of the wife, and the hufband's part,

as ufual, will prove the dullefl. What an unequal

pair are put together in this fheet I in which tho'

we fin, it is you muft do penance. When you look

on both fides of this paper, you may fancy that our

words (according to a Scripture expreflion) are as a

two-cdg'd fword, whereof lady M. is the fhiniiig

blade, and I only the handle. But I can't proceed

without fo far mortifying Sir Robert as to tell him,

that fhe writes this purely in obedience to me, and
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that it is but one'of thofc honours a hufband receivej

for the Cake of his wife.

It is making court but ill to one fine woman to

ftiew her the regard we have for another ; and yet I

muft own there is not a period of this epii^le but

fquints towards another over-againft it. It will be

in vain to diflemble : your penetrating eyes cannot

but difcover, how all the letters that compole thefe

words lean forward after lady Al's letters, which
feeni to bend as much from mine, and

fly from them
as faft as they are able. Ungrateful letters that they
are I which give themfelves to another man, in the

very prefence of him who will yield to no.mortal,
in knowing how to value them.

You will think I forget myfclf, and am not writ-

ing to you ; but, let mc tell you, 'tis you forget your-
felf in that thought, for you are almoft the only
woman to whom one can fafely addrefs the praifes
of another. Befidcs, can you imagine a man of

my importance fo ftupid, as to fay fine things to you
before your hufband ? Let us fee how far Lady M.
herfelf dares do any thing like it, with all the wit
and addrefs flie is miftrefs of If Sir Robert can be
fo ignorant (now he is left to himfelf in the coun-

try) to imagine any fuch matter, let him know from
me, tliat here in town every thing that lady fays, is

taken for fatire. For my part, every body knows it

is my conHant pradtice to fpeak truth, and I never
do it more than when I call myfelf

Your, &c.

LETTER IV.

YOU
have put me into fo much gaiety of tem-

per, that there will not be a ferious word in

this day's letter. No more, you'll fay, there would,
if I told vou the whole fei iout bufincfs of the town.

I 2 Al
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All laft night I continued with you, tho' your un-
reafonable regularity drove me out of your doors at

three a clock. I ^reamed all over the evening's
converfation, and faw the little bed in Ipite of you.
In the morning I waked, very angry at^your phan-
tom for leaving me fo abruptly.

—1 know you delight
in my mortification. I dined with an old Beauty i

fhe appear'd at the tabic like a Death's head ena-

mell'd. The Egj'ptians, you know, had fuch things
at their entertainments ; but do you think they paint-
ed and patched them ? However, the lafl of thefe

objections was foon removed ; for the lady had fo

violent an appetite for a falnion, that fhe quickly
eat all the patches oft' her face. She divided the

fiih into three parts ; not equal, God knows ; for fhe

helped G.ny to the head, me to the middle, and

making the reft much the largeft part, took it herfelf,

and cried very naively, I'll be content with my own
rail.

My fupper was as fmgular as my dinjier. It was
with a great Poet and Ode-maker (that is, a great

poet out of his wits, or out of his way.) He came
to be very hungry ;

not for want of a dinner (for

that Ifhould make no jcfl of) but, having forgot to

dine. He fell mofl fui ioufly on the broiled relics ot

a fhoulder of mutton, commonly call'd a bladc-

bonc : he profelTed he never tafted fo exquifite a

thing ! begged me to tell him what joint it was ;

wondered he had never heard the name of this joint,

or feen it at other tables ; and dcllr'd to know how
he might direct his butcher to cut out the fame for

the future ? And yet this man, fo ignorant in mo-
dern butrhery, ha.^ cut up half an hundred heroes,

and quartered five or fix miferable lovers in every

tragedy he ha* written. I have nothing more to tcJl

J ou to-day. LET-
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LETTER V.

The Anfwer.

you
fliould have my Day too, Sir, but indeed

I llept it out, and Co I'll give you all that was

left, my laft Night^s entertainment. You know the

company. I went in late, in order to be better re-

ceived ; hut unluckily came in, as Deuce-ace was

flinging (Lord H. would fay I came in the Nick.)
The Lady colour'd, and the men took the name oF

the Lord in vain : No body fpokc to me, and I fat

down difappointed ; thcji afFecSting a carelefs air,

gap'd, and cried feven or eight times, D^e win or

lofe? I could fafely fay at tliat moment I had no

temptation to any one of the feven, lively fins j and
in the innocent way I was, happy had it been for

me if I had died ! Moralizing fat I by the hazard-

fable ; I looked upon the uncertainty of riches, the

decay of beauty, and the crafh of worlds with as

much contempt as ever Plato did. But ah ! th?

frailty of human nature ! fome ridiculous thought
came into my head, weakened my pafTions, which
burft forth into a violent laughter ; I rofe from my
feat, and notconfidering the juftrefentments of the

lofing gamcfters, hurl'd a ball of paper crofs the

table, which ftop'd the dice, and turn'd up feven in-

ftead of- five. Curs'd on all fides, and not knowing
where to fly,

I threw myfelf into a chair, which I

•dcmolifli'd and never fpoke a word after. We went
to fupper, and a lady (aid, Mifs G. looks prodigioujly
like a Tree. Every body agreed to it, and I had not

curiofity to aflc the meaning of that fprightly fancy ;

Find it out, and let me know. Adieu, 'tis time to

idicfs, and begin the bufinefs of the day.

I 3 LET-
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LETTER VL

In the Style of a Lady.

PRAY
what is your opinion of Fate ? for I muft

confefs I am one of thofe that believe in Fate

and Predeftination.—No, I can't go fo far as that,

but I own I am of opinion one's flars may incline,

tho' not compel one j and that is a fort of free-will ;

for we may be able to refift inclination, but not

compulfion.
Don't you think they have got into the moft pre-

pofterous fafhion this v/inter that ever was, of floun-

cing the petticoat fo very deep, that it looks like aii

entire coat of lutcftring ?

It is a little cool indeed for this time of year, but

then, my dear, you'll allow it has an extreme clean

pretty look.

Ay, fo has my muflin apron ; but I would not

chule to make it a winter fuit of cloaths.

Well now I'll fwear, child, you have put me iii

mind of a very pretty drefs ; let me die if I don't

think a muflin flounce, made very full, would gi. e

one a very agreeable Flirtaticn-2L\T.

Well, I fwear it would be charming ! and I (houM
like it of all things

—Do you think there are any
fuch things as Spirits ?

Do you believe there is any fuch place as the Eh -

fian Fields \ O Gad, that would be charming
'

I

wifh I were to go to the Elyfian fields when I die,

and then I fliould not care if I were to leave the

world to-morrow : But is one to meet there with

what one has lov'd moft in this world r

Now you muft tell me this pofitively. To be fure

you can, or what do I correipond with you for, if''

you won't tell me all ? jou know I abominate Re-

icire.

LET
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LETTER VIL

Bath, 1 7 14.

YOUaretounderftand,
Madam, that my paf-

fion for your fair fclf and your fifter, has been

divided with the moft wonderful regularity in the

world. Even from my infancy, I have been in lo\«

with one after the other of you, week by week,
and my journey to Bath fell out in the three hun-

dred fcventy-fixth week of the reign of my fovereign

iady Sylvia. At the prefent writing hereof it is the

three hundred eighty-ninth week of the reisn of

your molt ferenc majefty, in whofe fervice 1 was
lifted fome weeks before I beheld your fifter. This
information will account for my writing to either of

you hereafter, as either (hall happen to be Queen-
regent at that time.

Pray tell your fifter, all the good qualities and
virtuous inclinations ftie has, never gave me fo much

plcafure in her converfation, as that one vice of her

obftinacy will give me mortification this month.
RatclifFe commands her to the Bath, and ftie refufes !

indeed if I were in Berkftiire I fhould honour her for

this obftinacy, and magnify her no lefs for difobe-

dience than we do the Barcelonians. But people

change with the change of places (as we fee of late)
and virtues become vices when they ceafe to be for

one's intereft, with me, as with others.

Yet let me tell her, ftie will never look fo finely
while ftie is upon earth, as fhe would here in the

water. It is not here as in moft other inftances, for

th»fe ladies that would pleafe extremely, muft go
out of their own element. She does not make half

fo good a figure on horfcback as Chriftina Queen of
Sweden ; but were ftio once fccn In the Batii, no
"man would part with her for the beft mermaid in

"Chriftcndom. You know I have fccn/ou oftei\, I

1 4 per-
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perfe£lly know how you look m black and in white,
1 have experienced the utnioft you can do in colours ;

but all your movements, all your graceful fteps, de-

ferve not half the glory you mio;ht here attain, of a

moving and eafy behaviour in buckram : Something
between fwimming and walking, free enough, and

more modcftly- half-naked than you can appear any
where clfe. You have conquer'd enough already by
land ; fliow your ambition, and vanquifh alfo by
water. The buckram I mention is a clrefs particu-

larly ufeful at this time, when, we are told, they are

bringing over the fafliion of German ruffs: You

ought to ufe yourfclf to fomc degrees of fliffnefs

before hand ; and when our ladles chins have been

tickled a-while with ftarched mufiin and wire, they

may poflibly bear the brufli of a German beard and

whifker.

I could tell you a delightful ftor)'
of Dodtor P.

but want room to difplay it in all its fhining cir-

cumftances. He had heard it was an excellent cure

for love, to kifs the Aunt of the perfon beloved,

who is generally of years and experience enough to

damp the fierceft flame : he try'd tiiis courfe in his

paflion, and kiflcd Mrs. E— at Mr. D— 's, but, he

fays, it will not do, and that he loves you as much
as ever.

Your, Sec.

LETTER VIIL

To the fame.

IF
you afk how the waters agree with me, I muft

tell you, fo very well, that I queftion how you
and I (hould agree if we were in a room by our-

ielves. Mrs. has honeftly aflUred me, that but

for
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for fome whims which (he can't entirely conquer,
(he would go and fee the world with me in man's

clt)aths. Even you, Madam, I fancy (if you would

not partake in our adventures) would wait our com-

iiia; in at the evening with fomc impatience, and he

well enough pleas'd to hear them by the fire-fide.

That would be better than reading romances, unlefe

lady M. would be our hiftorian. What raifcs thefe

dcfircs in me, is an acquaintance I am beginning
with my lady Sandwich, who has all the fpirit of

the laft age, and all the g^y experience of a plea-
furable life. It were as fcandalous an omiflion to

come to the Bath and not to fee my lady Sandwich,
as it had formerly been to have travelled to Rome
without vifiting the Queen of Sweden. She is, in a

word, the beft thing this country has to boaft of;
and as (he has been all that a woman of fpirit could

be, fo (he ftill continues that eafy and independent
creature that a fenfible woman always will be.

I muft tell you a truth, which is not, however,
much to my credit. I never thought fo much of

yourfelf and your fifter, as fince I have been four-

fcore miles diftant from you. In the Foreft I look'd

upon you as good neighbours, at London as pret-

ty kind of women, but here as divinities, angels,

goddefl*es, or what you will. In the fame man-
ner I never knew at what rate I valued your life,

till you were upon the point of dying. If Mrs.—
and you will but fall very fick every fcafon, I fhall

certainly die for you. Serioufly 1 value you both fo

much, that I efteem others much the lefs for your
fakes ; you have robb'd me of the pleafure of efteem-

ing a thoufand pretty qualities in them, by fliowin'*-

me fo many finer in yourfclvcs. There are but two

things in the world which could make you indiffe-

rent to me, which, I believe, you arc not capable of,
I mean ill-nature and malice. I have (cen enough
of you, not to overlook any frailty you could have,

and
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and nothing lefs than a vice can make me like you
Icfs. I expedl you (hould difcover by my conduct
towards you both, that this is true, and that there-

fore you fhould pardon a thoufand things in me for

that one difpofition. Expedt nothing from me but

truth and freedom, and I fliall always be thought by
you what I always am.

Your, &c.

LETTER IX.

To the fame.

1714.

IReturn'd
home as flow and as contemplative af-

ter I had parted from you, as my Lord *
retired

from the Court and glory to his Country feat and

wife, a week ago. I found here a difmal defpond-

ing letter from the fon of another great courtier who
expects the fame fate, and who tells me the great
ones of the earth will now take it very kindly of

the mean ones, if they will favour them with a vifit

by day-light. With whatjoy would they lay down
all their fchemes of glory, did they but know you
have thegenerofity to drink their healths once a day,
as foon as they are fallen ? Thus the unhappy, by
thefole merit of their misfortunes, become the care

of Heaven and you. I intended to have put this

Jaft into verfe, but in this age of ingratitude my beft

friends forfake me, I mean my rhymes.
I defire Mrs. P — to rtay her itomach with thefe

half hundred Plays, till I can procure her a Romance

big enough to fatisfy her great foul with adventurer.

As for Novels, I fear (he can depend upon none from

ir\Q but that of my Life, which I am ftill, as I have

been, contriving all pofliblc methods to fhorttii,

for the greater eafe both of the hiftorian and the

reader.
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reader. May (he believe all the paffion and tenut 1 -

neiD txprtr>'d in the'e Romances to be but a fuint

image of what I bear her, and may you (who read

nothing) take the fame- truth upon hearing it from

me. You will both injure me very much, if yo»#

don't think me a truer friend, than ever any ro-

mantic lover, or any imitator of their ftyle could be.

The days of beauty are as the days of greatncfs,

and fo long all the world arc your adorers. I am
one of thofe unambitious people, who will love you

forty years hence when your eyes begin to twinkle

in a retirement, and v/lthout tiie vanity which every
one now will take to be thought

Your, &c.

LETTER X.

THE
more I examine my own mind, the more

romantic I find myfelf. Methinks it is a no-

ble fpirit of contradiction to Fate and Fortune, not

to give up thofe that arc fnatched from us ; but to

follow them the more, the farther they are remov'd

from the fenfe of it. Sure, Flattery never traveljed

fo far as three thoufand miles j it is now only for

Truth, which overtakes all things, to reach you at

this diftance. 'Tis a generous piece of Popery, that,

purfues even thofe who arc to be eternally abfent,
into another world j whether you think it right or

wrong, you'll own the very extravagance a fort of

piety. I can't be fatisfied with Itrowing flowers

over you, and barely honouring you as a thing loft :

but muft confider you as a glorious tho' remote be-

ing, and be fending addrcfles after you. You have
carried away fo much of me, that what remains is

daily languifhing and dying over my acquaintance

here, aiid, I believe, in three or four months more
lihall
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I fhall think Aurat Bazar * as good a place as Ct-
%>ent Garden. You may imagine this is

raillery, but
I am really fo fai gone as to take pleafure in reveries

of this kind. Let them fay I am romantic, fo \%

every one faid to be, thateither admires a finethint»

or does one. On my confclence, as the world goes,
'tis hardly worth any body's while to do one for the

honour of it : Glory, the only pay of generous ac-

tions, is now as ill paid as other juft debts ; and

neither Mrs. Macfarland for immolating her lover,

nor you, for conftancy to your lord, muft ever hope
to be compared to Lucretia or Portia.

I write this in fome anger ; for having, fince you
went, frequented thofe people moft, who feemed
moft in )'Our favour, I heard nothing that concerned

you talked of fo often, as that you went away in a

black full-bottom'd wig ; which I did not alfert to

be a bob, and was anfwercd. Love is blind. I am
perfwaded your wig had never fufFcred this criticifm,

but on the fcore of your head, and the two eyes that

are in it.

Pray when you write to me, talk of yourfelf ;

there is nothing I fo much dcfire to hear of : talk a

great deal ofyourfelfJ that fhe who I always thought
talked beft, may fpeak upon the beft fubjecl. The
fhrines and reliques you tell me of no way engage

my curiofity ; I had ten times rather go on pilgri-

mage to fee one fuch face as yours, than both St.

John Baptift's heads. I wifh (nnce you arc grown
fo covetous of golden things) you had not only all

the fine ftatues you talk of, but even the golden

image which Nebuchadnezzar fet up, provided you
were to travel no further than you could cany it.

The court of Vienna is very edifying. The la-

dies, with refpecl to their hufbands, fcem to under-

Aand that text literally,
that commands iobcar one

* At Conflantinoplc.
ifmthrr^s
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another's burthens : but, I fancy, many a man there

is like IJfachar^ an afs between two burthens. I

fliall look upon you no more as a ChrilHan, when

you pafs from that charitable court to the land of

jcaloufy. I expefl to hear an exa<5l account how,
and at what places, you leave one of the thirty-nine
articles after another, as you approach to the lands

of infidelity. Pray how far arc you got already ?

amidft the pomp of a high mafs, and the ravifhing
trills of a Sunday opera, what did you think of the

dodrine and difciplinc of the church of England ?

had you from your heart a reverence for Sternhold

and Hopkins ? How did your Chriftian virtues hold

out in fo long a voyage ? you have, it fecms (with-
out pafling the bounds of Chriftendom) out-travel-

led the fin of fornication : in a little time you'll look

ujK)n fome others with more patience, than the la-

dies here are capable of. I reckon, you'll time it

fo well as to make your religion laft to the verge of

Chriftendom, that you may difcharge your Chap-
lain (as humanity requires) in a place where he may
find ibme bufinefs.

I doubt not but I (hall be told (when I come to

follow you through thofe countries) in how pretty
a manner you accommodated yourfelf to the cuf-

toms of the true Muflemcn. They will tell me at

what town youpradiied to fit on theSopha,at what

village you learned to fold a Turbant, where you
was bathed and anointed, and where you parted with

your black full-bottom. How happy muft it be for

a gay young woman, to live in a country where it

is a part of religious worihip to be giddy-headed ? I

fliall hear at Belgrade how the good Bafliaw received

you with tears of joy, how he was charmed with

your agreeable maimer of pronouncing the words

/f//ah and MtJianud i and how carneftly you joined
with him in exhorting your friend to embrace that

religion. But I think his obje«ftion was a juft one,
tha]
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that it was attended with fome circumflances under

which he could not properly reprefent his Britannic

Majcfty.

Laftly, I (hall hear how, the firft night you lay
at Pera, you had a vifion of Mahomet's Paradifc j

and happily awaked without a foul, from which

blefled moment the beautiful body was left at full li-

berty to perform all the agreeable fundlions it was

made for.
'

I fee I have done in this letter, as I often have done

in your company, talk'd myfclf into a good hu-

mour, when I begun in an ill one ; the pleafure of

addrellingto you makes me run on, and 'tis in your
own power to fhorten this letter as much as you
pleafe, by givingoverwhen you pleafc ; fo I'll make
it no longer by apologies.

LETTER XI.

YOU
have afkcd me news a hundred times at the

firft word you fpoke to me, which fome
would interpret as if you expelled nothing better

from my lips : and truly 'tis not a fign two lovers

arc together, when they can be fo impertinent as to

enquire what the world does. All I mean by this is,

that either you or I are not in love with the other :

I leave you to guefs which of the two is that ftupid
and infenfible creature, fo blind to the other's excel-

lencies and charms ?

This then fhall be a letter of news ; and fure, if

you did not think me the humbleft creature in the

world, you could never imagine a Poet could dwin-
dle to a brother of Dawks and Dyer, from a rival of
Tate and Brady.
The Earl of Oxford has behaved fo bravely, that

in thisadlat leaft he might feem above man, if he
had not jull now voided a ftonc to prove him fub-

2 jea
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}t£\: to human infirmities. The utmoft weight of

afHi<5lion from miniftcrial power and popular hatred,

were almoft worth bearing, for the glory of fuch a

dauntlefs condu<f^ as he has (hewn under it.

You may foon have your wifh, to enjoy the gal-
lant fights

of armies, incampments, ftandards wav-

ing over your brother's corn-fields, and the pretty

windings of the Thames ftained with the blood of

men. Your barbarity, which I have heard fo long
cxclaim'd againft in town and country, may have

its fill of deftru<^ion. I would not add one circum-

ftance ufual in all defcriptions of calamity, that of

the many rapes committed, or to be commited up-
on thofc unfortunate women that delight in war. But
God forgive me— in this martial age, if I could, I

would buy a regiment for your fake and Mrs. P— *$

and fome others, whom, I have caufe to fear, no fair

means will prevail upon.
Thofe eyes, that care not how much mifchief i»

done, or how great flaughter committed, fo thw
have but a fine (how ; thofe very female eyes, will

be infinitely delighted with the camp which is fpee-

dily to be formed in Hyde-park. The tents are car-

ried thither this morning, new regiments with new
cloaths and furniture (far exceeding the late cloth

andlinen defignedby hisGraceforthefoldiery.) The
fight of fo many gallant fellows, with all the pomp
and glare of war yet undeform'd by battles, thofe

fcenes which England has for many years only be-

4icld on ftages, may poflibly invite your curiohty to

this place.

By our latcft account from Duke-ftreet, Weft-

minfter, the convcrfion of T. G. Efq. is reported in

a manner fomewhat more particular. That upon
the feizure of his Flanders mares, he feem'd more
than

ordinarily
didurbed for fome hours, fent for

his ghof^ly father, and refolved to bear his lofs like st

Chriflian ; till about the hours of fevcn or eight
the
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*he coaches and horfes of feveral of the Nobility

paflingbyhis window towards Hyde-park, he could

no longtr endure the difappointment, but inftantly
went out, took the oath of Abjuration, and reco-

ver'd his dear horfes, which carried him in triumph
to the Ring. The poor diftrcffed Roman Catho-

iicks, now unhors'd and uncharioted, cry out with

thePfalmift, Scm/ in Chariots andfotnein Horfes^ hut

Wf ivill invocatc the name of the Lord.

I am, &c.

LETTER XII.

TH E weather is too fine for any one that loves

the country to leave it at this feafon ; when

every fmile of the fun, like thefmilc of a coy lady,
is asdear as it is uncommon : and I am fo much in

the tafte of rural pleafures, I had rather fee the fun

than ajiy thing he can {hew me, except yourfelf. I

defpife every fine thing in town, not excepting your
new gown, till I fee you drcfs'd in it (which by the

way I don't like the better for the red ; the leaves, I

thijik, are very pretty.) I am growing fit, I hope,
for a better world, of which the light of the fun is

but a (hatiow : for I doubt not but God's works here,

are what come ncareft to his works there j and that

a true rclifii of the beauties of nature is the moft

cafy preparation and gentleft tranfition to an enjoy-
ment of thofe of heaven : a > on the contrary, a true

town-life of hurry, confufion, noife, flander, and

diflenfion, is a fort of apprcnticefiiip to hell and \u

furies. I'm endeavouring to put my mind into as

quiet a fituation as lean, to be ready to rcceivethat

ftrokc which, I believe, is coming upon me, and have

fully reJign'd myfelf to yield to it. The fep.n ration

of my ioul and body is what I could think of v/ich

lefs pain i for I am \'ery fure be that maJe it will

take
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take care of it, and in whatever ftatc he plcafes-it

fhall be, that fUte muft be right : But I cannot think

without tears of being feparated from my ti'icnd^,

when their condition is fo doubtful, that they may
want even iuch afliftance as mine. Sure, it is more
merciful to take from us after death all memory of

what we lov'd or purfued here : for elfe what a tor-

ment would it be to a fpirit, flill to love thofe crea-

tures it is quite divided from ? Unlefs we fuppofc>
that in a more exalted life, all that we efteemed in

this imperfc(£l ftate will afFcdl us no rnore, than what
we lov'd in our infancy concerns us now.

.
This is an odd way of writing to a lady, and,

I'm fenfible, would throw me under a great deal of

ridicule, were you to fliow this letter among your
acquaintance. But perhaps you may not yourfelf
be quite a ftranger to this way of thinking. I hear-

tily wifh your life may be fo long and fo happy, as

never to let you thiiik quitefofar as I am now led to

do ; but, to think a little towards ity is what will

make you the happier, and the eafier at all times.

There are no plcafures or amufemcnts that I don't

wifli you, and therefore 'tis no fmall grief to me
that I fhall for the future be lefs able to partake with

you in them. But let fortune do her worft, what*
ever Ihe makes us lofe, as long as fiie never makes
us lofe our honefty and our independance ; I de-

fpife from my heart whoever parts with the firft, and
I pity from my foul whoever quits the latter.

I am grieved at Mr. G— 's condition in this laft

refpcift of dependance. He has Merit, Good-na-

ture, and Integrity, three qualities, that I fear are

too often loft upon great men ; or at leaft are not all

three a match for one which is oppos'd to them.

Flatter)'. I wifti it may not foon or late difplace
him from the favour he now pofTeflcs, and feems to

like. I'm fure his late afflion deferves eternal favour

and efteem : Lord Bathurft was charm'd with it,

Vol. VIL K who
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who came hither to fee me before his journey. Hd
aik'd and fpoke very particularly of you. To-mor-
row Mr. Fortelcue comes to mc from London about

B—'s fuit in forma pauperis. That poor man looks

ftarved : he tells me you have been charitable to him.

Indeed 'tis wanted i the poor creature can fcarce ftir

or fpeak ; and I apprehend he will die, juft as he

gets fomething to live upon. Adieu.

LETTER Xm.

THIS
is a day of wifhcs for you, and I hope

you have long knovvn, there is not one good
one which I do not form in your behalf. Every
year that paifcs, I uilh fonie things more for my
friends, and fome things lefs for myfelf. Yet were
I to tell you vvhai I wifh for you in particular, it

would be only to repeat in profe, what I told you
laft year in rhyme {^o fmcere is my poetry :) I can

only add, that as I then wifli'd you a friend *, I

now vviQi that friend were Mrs.

Abfence is a fliort kind of death ; and in either,

one can only wifh, that the friends we are feparatcJ

from, may be happy with thofe that are left them.

1 am therefore very follicitous that you may pafs much

agreeable time together : I am forry to fay I envy

you no other companion ; tho' I hope you have

others that you like ; and I am always pleas'd in that

hope, when it is not attended with any fears on

your own account.

I was troubled to leave you both, juft as I fancy'd
we fliould begin to live together in the country,
'i'was a little like dying the moment one had got all

* To Mrs. on her Birth-day.
• O be thou hkll with all ihat heav'n can feud,
"

Long heuhb, long life, long plcal'ure,
and a/r/>»^."

2 one
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one defir'd in this world. Yet I go away with one

generous fort of fatlsfa<5tion, that what I part with,

you are to inherit.

I know you would both be pleas'd to hear Come
certain news of a friend departed ; to have the ad-

ventures of his pafTagc, and the new regions thro*

which he travell'd, d^^fcribed ; and, upon the whole,
to know, that he is as happy where he now is, as

while he liv'd among you. But indeed I (like ma-

ny a poor unprcpar'd foul) have feen nothing Hike
fo well as what I left : No fccncs of Paradifc, no

happy bowers, equal to thofe on the banks of the

Thames. Wherever I wander, one refle6lion ftrikes

me : I wifh you were as free as I ; or at leaft had a

tye as tender, and as reafonable as mine, to a rela-

tion that as well deferved your conftant thought, and
to whom you would be always pull'd back (in fuch

a manner as I am) by the heart-ftring. I have ne-

ver been well fince I fet out : but don't tell my mo-
ther fo j it will trouble her too much : And as pro-

bably the fame reafon may prevent her fending a

true account of her health to me, I muft defire you
to acquaint me. I would gladly hear the country air

improves your own ; but don't flatter mc when you
are ill, that I may be the better fatisfy'd when you
fay you are well : for thefe are things in which one

may be fincerer to a reafonable friend, than to a fond -

and partial parent. Adieu.

LETTER XIV.

YOU
can't be Airpriz'd to find him a dull cor-

refpondent whom you have known fo long for

a dull companion. And tho' I am pretty fenliblc,

that, If I have any wit, I may as well write to fhpw
it, as not

; yet I'll content myfelf with giving you
as

p).ijn a hiftoiy of my pilgrimage, aft Purchas him-
K i fclf.
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felf, or as John Bunyan could do of his

ivalihif^

through the
vjildernejj of this worlds &c.

Firft then I went by water to Hampton Court,
unattended by all but my own virtues

; which were
not of fo modeft a nature as to keep themfelves, or

me, conceal'd : For I met the Prince with all his la-

dies on horfeback, coming from hunting. Mrs.B* and

Mrs. L* took me into protection (contrary to the

laws againft harbouring Papifts) and gave me a din-

ner, with fomething I liked better, an opportunity
of converfation with Mrs. H*. We all agreed that

the life of a Maid of honour was of all things the

moft miferablc ; and wifti'd that every woman who

cuvy'd it, had a fpecimen of it. To eat Weftpha-
lia-ham in a morning, ride over hedges and ditches

on borrowed hacks, come home in the heat of the

day with a fever, and (what is worfe a hundred times)
with a red mark in the forehead from an uneafy hat;

all this may qualify them to make excellent wives

for fox-hunters, and bear abundance of ruddy com-

plexion'd children. As foon as they can wipe off

the fweat of the day, they muft fimper an hour and

«atch cold, in the Princefs's apartment: from thence

(as Shakefpear has it) to dinner^ with what appetite

they »wy— and after that, till midnight, walk, work,
•r think, which they plcafe. I can eafily believe,

no lone-houfe in Wales, with a mountain and a

rookery, is more contemplative than this Court j and

as a proof of it I need only tell you, Mrs. L* walk'd

with me three or four hours by moonlight, and we
met no creature of any quality but the King, who

^avc audience to the vice-chamberlain, all alone,
nndcr the garden-wall.

In fhort, I heard of no ball, aflembly, baflet-ta-

ble, or any place where two or three were gathered

together, except Madam Kilmanfegg's, to which I

had the honour to b« invited, and the grace to ftay

«way.
Iwa*
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I was heartily tired, and ported to—park ; there

we had an excellent difcourfe of quackery ; Dr. S*
was mentioned with honour. Lady— walked a
whole hour abroad without dying after it, at lead

in the time I ftay'd, tho' (he feem'd to be fainting,
and had convulfive motions feveral ^times in htr

head.

I arrived in the forcft by Tuefday noon, having
fled from the face (I wi(h I could fay the horneo

face) of Mofes, who dined in the mid-way thither.

I pafs'd the reft of the day in tiiofc woods where I

have fo often enjoy'd a book and a friend ; I made a

Hymn as I pafs'd thro*, which ended withafigh, that

I will not tell you the meaning of.

Your Dodtor is gone the way of all his patients,
and was hard put to it how to tlifpofe of an eftate

miferably unwieldly, and fplendidly unufefbl to him.
Sir Samuel Garth fays,

that for Ratclirfe to leave a

library, was as if a Eunuch fhould found a Seraglio.
Dr. S— lately told a lady, he wonder'd fhe could be
alive after him : (he made anfwer, fhe wonder'd at

it for two reafons, becaufe Dr. RatclifFe was dead-
and becaufe Dr. S — was living- I am

Your, &c.

LETTER XV.

"KTOthing couftl have more of that melancholy
I >| which once ufcd to pleafe me, than my laft

day's journey ; for after having pafs'd through my
favourite woods in the foreft, with a thouCand re-

veries of paft plcafures, I rid over hanging hills,

whofc tops were edged with groves, and whofe feet

water'cl with winding rivers, liftening to the falls of
catara£ts below, and the murmuring of the wind$
above : The gloomy verdure of Stonor fucceedcd to

thcfe J and then the (hades of the evening overtook
K^ 3 inc.
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me. The moon rofe in the clcareft fky I ever faw,

by whofe folemn light I paced on flowly, without

company, or any interruption to the range of my
thoughts. About a mile before I reach'd Oxforo,
all the bells toll'd in different notes ; the clocks of

every college anfwer'd one another, and founded

forth (fomc in a deeper, fomc a fofter tone) that it

was eleven at night. All this was no ill prepara-
tion to the life 1 have led fincc, among thofe old

walls, venerable galleries, ftone porticos, ftudious

walks, and folitary fcenes of the Univerfity. I

wanted nothing but a black gown and a falary, to be

as mere a book-worm as any there. I conform'd

myfelf to the college hours, was roll'd up in books,

lay in one of the moft ancient, dufky parts of the

Univerfity, and was as dead to the world as any
,
hermit of the defart. If any thing was alive or

awake in me, it was a little vanity^ fuch as even

thofe good men us'd to entertain, when the monks

(^ their own crder extoll'd their piety and abftra£lion.

rbr I found myfelf receiv'd with a fort of refpedl,

wJiich this idle part of mankind, the Learned, pay
to their own fpecies j who are as confiderable here,

as the bufy, the gay, and the ambitious are in your
world.

Indeed I was treated in fuch a manner, that I could

not but fometimes afk myfelf in my mind, what

college I was founder of, or what library I had built .?

Methinks, I do very ill tor return to tbe world agaiii,

to leave the only place where I make a figure, and,
from feeing myfelf feated with dignity on the moft

confpicuous fhclves of a library, put myfelf into

the abjeft pofture of lying at a lady's feet in St.

James's fquare.
I will not deny, but that, like Alexander, in the

midft of my glory I am wounded, and find myfelf
a mere man. To tell you from whence the dart

comes, is to no purpofe, fincc neither of you will

tak^
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t«kc the tender care to draw it out of my heart, ani

fuck the poifon with your Irp*

Here, at my Lord H 's, I fee a creature near-

er an angel than a woman (tho* a woman bj very
near as good as an angel ;)

1 think you have formerly
heard me mention Mrs. T — as a credit to the Ma-
ker of angels ; fhe is a relation of his lordfhip's, and

he gravely propos'd herto me fora wife ; being ten-

der of her interefts, and knowing (what is a fliame

to Providence) that (he is lefs indebted to fortune

than I. I told him, 'twas what henevercould have

thought of, if it bad not been his misfortune to be

blind ; and what I never could think of, while I

had eyes to fee both her and myfclf.
I mull not conclude without telling you, that I

will do the utmoll in theafFairyou defire. It would
be an inexprefSble joy to me if I could fcrve you,
and I will always do all I can to give myfelf plca-
furc. I wifli as well for you as for myfelf ; I am in

love with you both, as much as I am with
tnyftlfj

for I find myfelf moft fo with cither, when I lealt

fufpect it.

LETTER XVL

THE
chief caufe I have to repent my leaving

tlie town, is the uncertainty I am in every
day of your filler's ftate of health. I

really expect-
ed by e\'ery pod to have heard of her recovery, but
on the contrary each letter has been a new awaken-r

ing to my apprehenfions, and I have ever fincc fuf-

fer'd alarms upon alarms on her account. No one
can be more fenfibly touch'd at this than I ; nor any
danger of any I love could affect me with moreun-
eafinefs. I have fielt fome weaknefles of a tcTider

i^iad, which 1 would not be free from j and I am
K 4 gbd
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glad to find my value for people (o rightly placed, as

to perceive them on this occafion.

I cannot be To good a Chriftian as to be willing to

refign my own happir.cfs here, for hers in another

life. I do more than wifti for her fafety, for every
wifti I make I find immediately changed into a prayer,
and a more fervent one than I had iearn'd to make
till now.

May her life be longer and happier than perhaps
herfelf may defire, that is, as long and as happy as

you can wifh : May her beauty be as great as pof-

fible, that if, as it always was, or as yours is. But
whatever ravages a mercilefs diftemper may commit,
I dare promife her boldly, what few (if any) of her

makers of vifits and compliments dare to do : fhc

fhall have one man as much her admirer as ever. As
for your part. Madam, you have me fo more than

ever, fince I have beeji a witnefs to the generous
tenderncfs you have (hewn upon this occafion.

Your, &c.

LETTER XVn.

I
AM not at all concern 'd to think that this letter

may be lefs entertaining than fome I have fent :

I know you are a friend that will think a kind letter

as good as a diverting one. He th^t gives you his

mirth make$ a much lefs prefcnt than he that gives

you his heirt ; and true friends would rather fee fuch

thoughts as they communicate only to one another,

than what they fquander about to all the world. They
W}j*-can fet a right value upon any thing, will prize
one tejKlcr, well-meant word, above all that ever

jnade th«m laugh in their lives. If I did not think

fo of you, I (hould never have taken much pains to

endeavour to pleafe you, by writing, or any thing
elfe» Wit, I am fure, I w^it ; at lead in the de*-

gree
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gree that I fee others have it, who would at all fea-

fons alike be entertaining ;
but I would willingly

have fome qualities that may be (at fonie fcafons) of

more comfort to myfelf, and of more fervicc to my
friends. I would cut oft' my own head, if it had

nothing better than wit in it
; and tear out my own

heart, if it had no better difpofttions than to love

only myfelf, and laugh at all my neicrhbours.

I know you'll think it an agreeable thing to hear

that I have done a great deal of Homer. If it be

tolerable, the world may thank you for it : for if I

could have fccn you every day, and imagin'd my
company could have every day plcas'd you, I fhould

fcarcc have thought it worth my while to pleafe the

world. How many verfcs could I gladly have left

unfinifti'd, and turn'd into it, for people to fay what

they would of, had I beenpermitted topafs all thofii

hours more plcafingly ? Whatever fome may think,

Fame is a thing I am much lefs covetous of, than

your Friendfhip ; for that, I hope, will lail all my
life ; the other I cannot anfwcr for. What if they
fliould both grow greater after my death ? alas ! they
would both be of no advantage to me ! Therefore
think upon it, and love me as well as ever you can,
while I live.

Now I talk of fame, I fend you my Temple of

Fame, which is juft come out ; but my fcntimentj
about it you will fee better by this Epigram.

Jf^ai^t Fame with Men, hy cujiom of the Nation,
Is calPd in If''omen only Reputation :

jfhout them both zvljy keep wcfuiha pother ?

f*artyou with cne, aud i'tl renounce the other.

LET-
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LETTER XVIII.

ALL
the plcafure or ufc of familiar letters, is

to give us the aflurance of a friend's welfare ;

at Icaft 'tis all I know, who am a mortal enemy and

defpifer of what they call fine letters. In this view,
I promife you, it will always be a fatisfadtion to me
to write letters and to receive them from you ; be-

caufe I unfeignedly have your good at my heart, and
am that thing, which many people make only a fub-

je(Sl to difplay their fine fentimcnts upon, a Friend :

which is a charadlcr that admits of little to be faid,

till fomcthing may be done. Now let me fairly tell

you, I don't like your ft)'lc
: 'tis very pretty, there-

fore I don't like it ; and if you writ as well as Voi-

ture, I would not give a farthing for fuch letters,

unlefs I wefe to fell them to be printed. IVIe{hinks

I have loft the Mrs. L * I formerly knew, who writ

and talked like other people (and fometimes better.)
You muft allow mc to fay, you have not faid a fcn-

fible ^Xrord in all your letter, except where you fpcak
of {hewing kindncfs and expeiSling it in return : but

the addition you make about your being but two and

twenty, IS again in the ftyle of wit and abomina-
tion. To {hew you how very unfatisfadlorily you
write, in all your letters you've never told me how

you do. Indeed I fee it was abfolutely nccdVary for

mc to write to you, before you continued to take

more notice of me, for I ought to tell you what you
are to expect; that is to fay, Kindnefs, which I never

fail'd (I hope) to retura ; and not Wit, which if I

want, I am not much concerned, becaufe Judgment
is a better thing ; and if I had, I would make ufeof

it rather to play upon thofc I defpifed, than to trifle

withthofe I loved. You fee, in {hort, after what
manner you may moft agreeably write to me : tell

me you are my friend, and you can be no more at

a lofs
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4 !ols about that article. As I haveopcn'd my mind

upon this to you, it may alfo Icnc for Mr. H—,

who will fee by it what manner of letters he maft

cxpedt if he correfponds with me. As I am too

ferioufly yours and his fcrvant to put turns upon you
inftead of good wiHies, fo in return I fhoi:!d have

nothing but honeli plain How-d'ye's and Fray re-

member me's ; which not being fit to be fhown to

any body for wit, may be a proof we correfjxjnd

only for ourfelves, in mere friendlincls ; as doth,

God is my witnefs.

Your ver}', &c.

LETTER XIX.

IT
is with infinite fatisfaclion lam made acquaint-

ed that your brother will at laft prove your rela-

tion, and has entertained fuch fcntiments as became
him in your concern. I have been prepared for this

by degrees, having feveral times rcceiv'd from Mrs.
 that which is one of the greateft pleafures, the

knowledge that others entered into my own fcnti-

ments concerning you. I ever was of opinion that

you wanted no more to be vindicated than to be

known. As I have often condoled with you inyour
adverfities, fo I have a right, w'lich but few can

pretend to, of congratulating on the profpciSt of your
better fortunes : and I hope, for the future, to have

the concern I have felt for you overpaid in your fe-

Hcitics. Tho' you modeflly fay the world has left

you, yet, I verily believe, it is coming to you agaia
as fali as it can ; for, to give the world its due, it is

always very fond of Merit when 'tis paft its power
to oppofe it. Therefore, if you can, take it into

favour again upon its repentance, and continue in

jt. But if you are refol/ed in revenge to rob the

world 0/ fo much example as you may aifbrd it, I

believe^
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Wliftvc, your defign will be vain ; for even In a mo-

raftery your devotions cannot carry you (o far to-

ward the next world as to make this lofe the fight
of you ; but you'll be like a ftar, that, while it is

iixed to heaven, fhines over all the earth.

Wherefoevcr Providence fhall difpofe of the moft
valuable thing I know, I (hall ever follow you with

my fmcereft wifhes, and my beft thoughts will be

perpetually waiting upon you, when you never hear

of me nor them. Your own guardian angels can-

not be more conftant, nor more filent. I beg you
will never ceafe to think me your friend, that you

may not be guilty of that which you never yet knew
to commit, an

injuftice.
As I have hitherto been

fo in fpite of the world, fo hereafter, if it be pof-

fible youfliould ever be moreoppofcd, and more de-

fertcd, I {kould only be fo much the more

Your faithful, &c.

LETTER XX.

I
Can fay little to recommend the letters I /hall

write to you, but that they will be the moil im-

partial reprcfcntations of a free heart, and the trueft

copies you ever faw, tho' of a very mean original.

Not a feature will be foftened, or any advantageous

light employed to make the ugly thing a little Icfs hi-

deous ; but you fliall find it in all refpedls, moft hor-

ribly like. You will do me an injuftice if you look

upon any thing I -ihall fay from this inftant, as a

compliment, either to you or to myfelf : Whatever,

I write will be the real thought of that hour ; and I

know you'll no more expevSt it of me to perfevere
fill death, in every fcntiment or notion I now fet

down, than you would imagine a man's faceftiould

neverchange when once his pi<fture was drawn.
The
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The freedom I (hall ufe in this manner of think-

ing aloud, may indeed prove me a fool ; but it will

prove me one of the beft fort of fools, the honeft

ones. And fince what folly we have, will
infallibly

buoy up at one time or other in fpite of all our art

to keep it down ; methinks, 'tis almofl: foolilh to

take any pains to conceal it at all, and almoft knav-

i(h to do it from tliofe that are our friends. If Mo-
mus's project had taken, of having windows in our

breads, I fliould be for carr)'ing it further, and

making thofe windows, cafements
; that while a

maji (howcd his heart to all the world, he might do

fomething more for his friends ; even give it them,
and trurt it to their handling. I think Ilove you a»

well as King Herod did Herodias (tho' I never hai
fo much as one dance with you) and would as free-

ly give you my heart in a difli, as he did anotherV
head. But fince Jupiter will not have it fo, I muft
be content to (hew my tafte in life, as I do my tafte

in paintine, by loving to have as little drapery as

pofliblc. Not that I think
every body naked alto-

gether fo fine a fight, as yourfclf and a few moro
would be, but bccaufc 'tis good to ufe people to

what they muft be acquainted with j and there will

certainly come fome day of judgment or other, to
uncover every foul of us. We fhal I then (be that

the Prudes of this world owed all their fiiic figure

only to their being ftraiter-laccd than the reft ; and
that they are naturally as arrant fquabs as thofc that

went more loofe, nay as thofc that never girded their

loins at all.— But a particularreafon thatmay engage

y«u to write your thoughts the more freely to me,
IS, that I am confident no one knows you better ;

for I find, when others exprefs their thoughts of you,
they fall very fhort of mine, and, I know, at the
fame time, theirs are fuct as you would think fuP*

icicntly in your favour.

/ Yqu
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You may caiily imagine how defirous I muft be'of

a correrpondcncc with a pcrfon, who had taught mc
long ago that it was as pofliblc to eftccm at firit light,
as to love : and who has fmce ruin'd mc for all the

convcrfation of one (cx, and almoft all the fricnd-

ihip of the other. I am but too fenfiblc thro' your
means, that the company of men wants a certain

foftncfsto recommend it, and that of women wants

every thing elfe. How often have I been quietly

goiiJg to take pofll-flion of that tranquillity and in-

dolence I had fo long found in the Country ; when
one evening of your converfation has fpoil'd me for

a Solitaire ! Books have loft their efteil upon me,
and I vi'as convinced fmce I faw you, that there is.

one alive vvifer thaii all the fages. A plague of fe-

male wifdom ! it makes a man ten times more un-

cafy than his own. What is very ftrange, Vir ue

heifelf (when you have the drefling her) is too

amiable for one's repofc. You might have done a

world of good in your time, if you had allowed

half the fijic gentlemen who have (ccn you, to have

converfed with you ; they would have been flrangely

bit, while they thought only to fall in love with a

fair Udy, and you had bewitch'd them with Reafon

and Virtue (two bcauiies that the very fops pretend
to no acquaintantc with.)
The imhappy diftance at which we correfpond,

lemovcs a great many of thofe rcftrldUons and

p!jn£lilioas decorums, that oftentimes in nearer con-

verfation prejudice truth, to fave good -breeding. I

may now hear of my faults and you of your good

cjualities,
without a blufh ; we converfe upon fuch

uafortuiiate generous terms, as exclude the regards
of fear, fliame, or dcfign, in either of us. And,
mcihinks it would be a? paltry a part, to impofe

(even in a fingle thought) upon each other in this

iijktc of fcparation, as fcr fpirits of a different fphere,

yuliQ have fo liule intcrcourfc with us, to employ
that
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that little (as fome would make us think, they do)
in putting tricks and deluftons upon poor mortals.

Let me begin then. Madam, by afking you a

qucftion, that may enable me to judge better of my
own conduiSt than mod inftances of my life. In

what manner did I behave in the laflhour I faw you ?

What degree of concern did I difcover when I felt

a misfortune, which, I hope, you will never feel,

that of parting from what one moft cftecms ? for if

my parting looked but like tliat of your common
acquaintance, I am the greateft of all the hypocrites
that ever decency made.

I never fince pafs by your houfe but with the fame
fort of melancholy that we feel upon feeing the

tomb of a friend, which only fervcs to put us in

mind of what we have loft. I reflc<St upon the cir-

cumftances of your departure, which I was there a

witnefs of (your behaviour in what I may call your
laft moments) and I indulge a gloomy kind of plea-
fure in thinking that thofe laft moments were given
to me. I would fain imagine that this was not ac-

cidental, but proceeded from a penetration, which,
I know, you have, in finding out the truth ofpeople's
fentiments ; and that you were willing, the laft man
that would have parted from you, fhould be the laft:

that did. I really looked apon you juft as the friends

of Curtius might have done upon that Hero, at the
inftant when h« w^ devoting himfeif to glory, and

running to be loft out of gaierofity : I was obliged
to admire your refolution, in as great a degree as I

deplored it ; and had only to wiih, that Heaven
would reward fo much virtue as was to be taken
from M5, wiUi ail the felicities it could enjoy eife-

wbcrc.

Iani« &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXL

I
Can never have too many of your letters. I am
angry at every fcrap of paper loft, and tho' it is

but an (xld coinpliment to compare a fine lady to a

Sibyl, your leaves, methinks, like hers, are too good
to be committed to the winds ; tho' I have no other

way of receiving them but by thofe unfaithful mcf-

fengers. I have had but three, and I reckon that

(hort one from D , which was rather a dying

ejaculation than a letter.

You have contrived to fay in your laft the two

things moft pleafing to me : The firft, that whatever

be the fate of your letters, you will continue to

Write in the difcharge of your confcience. The
other is, the jultice you do me, in taking what I

writ to you, in the ferious manner it was meant ;

it is the point upon which I can bear no fufpicion,

and in which, above all, I dcfire to be thought fe-

rious. It would be vexatious indeed, if you ftiould

pretend to take that for wit, which is no moie than

the natural overflowing of a heart improved by an

eftcem for you : but fmce you tell me you believe

me, I fancy my expreffions have not been entirely
unfaithful to my thoughts.

May your faith be encreafed in all truths, that are

as great as this ; and, depend upon it, to whatever

degree it may extend, you never can be a bigot.
If you could fee the heart I talk of, you would

really think it a foolifh good kind of thing, with

fome qualities as well-deferving to be half-laughed

at, and half-efteemcd, as moft hearts in the world.

Its ^nA foible in regard to you, is the moft like

Reafon of any y^/7'/^
in nature. Upon my word this

heart is not like a great v-'arehoufe, ftored only with

my own goods, or with empty fpaces to be fupplicd

as faft as Intereft or Ambition can fill them : but is

every tJKh of it let out into lodgings for its friends,

3 ^^^
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and {hall never want a comer where your idea will

always lie as warm, and as clofe, as any idea in

Chriftendom.

If" this diftance (as you are fo kind as to fay) en-

larges your belief of my friendfhip, I afl'ure you, it

has fo extended my notion of your value, that I be-

gin to be impious upon that account, and to wifh

that even flaughter, ruin, and defolation may intcr-

pofe between you and the place you defign for
5 and

that you were reftored to us at the cxpcncc of a

whole people.
Is there no expedient to retufn you in peace to the

bofom of your country ? I hear you are come as far

as — : do you only look bikck to die twice ? is Eu-

r)'dicc once more fnatched to the fhades ? If ever

mortal had reafon to hate the King, it is I, whofe

particular misfortune it is, to be almoft the only in-

nocent perfon he has made to fufFcr ; both by his

Government at home, and his Negotiations abroad.

If you muft go from us, I wifti at leall: you might
pafs to your banifhment by the moft pleafant way ;

that all the road might be rofes and myrtles, and a

thoufand objects rife round )'ou, agreeable enough to

make England lefs defirable to you. It is not now
my interell to wilh England agreeable : It is highly
probable it may ufc mc ill enough to drive me from
it. Can I think that place my country, where I

cannot now call a foot of paternal Earth my own ?

Yet if may (ecm fome alleviation, that when the
 wifclt

tiling I can do is to leave my country, what
^%as moft agreeable in it (hould firft be ihatched

away from it.

I could overtake you with plcafurc in—, and
make that tour in your company. Every reafonable

erttcrtaiimicnt and beautiful view would be doubly
engaging when you partook of it. I rti^uld at lea(t

attend you to the fca coafts, and caft a laft look after

the fails that tranfportcd you. But perhaps I might
Vol. VII. L care
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care as little to ftay behind you; and be full as nn--

cafy to live in a country where I faw others perfc-
cuted by the rogues of my own religion, as where I

was perfecuted myfelf by the rogues of yours. And
it is not impoflible I might run into Afia in fearch

of liberty , for who would not rather live a free-

man among a nation of flaves, than a flave among
a nation of freemen ?

In goofl earneft, if I knew your motions, and

your exadt time ; I verily think, I fhould be once

more happy in a fight of you next fpring.
I'll conclude with a wifh, God fend you with us,

or me with yoM.

LETTER XXII.

YOU
will find me more troublcfomc than ever

Brutus did his evil Genius ;
I fhall meet you

in more places thtfn one, and often refrefhyour me-

mory before you arrive at your Philippi. Thefe fha-

dows of me (my letters) will be haunting you from
time to time, and putting you in mind of the man
whohas really fuffer'd verymuch from you, and whom
you have robb'd of the moft valuable of his enjoy-
ments, your converfation. The advantage of hear-

ing your fentiments by difcovering mine, was what
I always thought a great one, and even worth the

rifque I generally run of manifefting my own indif-

cretion. You then rewarded my truft in you the

moment it was given, for you pleas'd or inform'd

me the minute you anfwcr'd. I muft now be con-

tented with more flow return^. However, 'tis fome

pleafure, that your thoughts upon paper will be 2

more lading poflcflion to me, and that I (hall no

longer have caufc to complain of a lofs I have fo of-

ten regretted, that of any thing you faid, which I

happen'd to forget. In earneft, Madam, if I were
t<^
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to write to you as often as I think of you, it muft

be every day of my life. I attend you in fpirit thro*

all your ways, I follow you thro' every llage in books

of travels, and fear for you thro' whole folio's i you
make me. (brink at the paft dangers of dead travel-

lers J and if I read of a delightful profpe<5t, or agree-
able place, I hope it yet fubfifts to plcafe you. I

enquire the roads, the ainufemcnts, the company,
of every town and country thro' which you pat's,

with as much diligence, as if I were to fet out next

week to overtake you. In a word, no one can have

you more conftantly in mind, not even y«ur Guar-

dian-angcl (if you have one) and I am willing to

indiUge lb much Popery as to fancy ibme Being takes

care of you, who knows your value better than you
do yourfelf : I am willing to think that Heaven ne-

ver gave fo much felf-ncglei^ and refolution to a

woman, to occafion her calamity ; but am pious

enough to believe thofe qualities mult be intended to

conduce to her benefit and her glory.
Your firft ftiort letter only ferves to fliow me you

are alive : it puts me in mind of the hrd dove that

return'd to Noah, and juft made him know it had
found no reft abroad.

There is nothing in it that pleafes me, but when

you tell me you had no fea-ficknel's. I beg your next

may give me all the pleafure it can, that is, tell me
any that you recei\ e. You can make no difcove-

ries that will be half fo valuable to me as thofe of

your own mind. Nothing that regards the ftatcs or

kingdoms you pafs thro', will engage fo much of my
curiohty or concern, as what relates to yourfelf:
Your welfare, to fay truth, is more at my heart,

than that of Chriftendom.

I am fure I may defend the truth, tho* perhaps
not the virtue, of this declaration. One is igno-
rant, or doubtful at bell, of the merits of differing

religions and governments : but private virtues one
L a caa
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can be Aire of. I therefore know what particular
•Perfon lias defcrt enough to merit being happier than

others, but not what Nation deferves to conquer or
 

opprefs another. You will fay, I am not public-

fpirhed \
let it be fo, I may have too many tender-

iiefl'es, particular regards, or narrow views
5
but at

the fajiic time I am certain that whoever wants thefe,

can never have a Public fpirit ; for (as a friend of

mine fays) how is it pofliblc for that man to love

twenty thoufand people, who never loved one ?

I communicated your letter to Mr. C— , he thinks

of you and talks of you as he ought, 1 mean as I do,
and one always thinks that to be

jufl:
as it ought.

His health and mine are now lb good, that we wifh

with all our Ibuls you were a witnefs of it. We
never meet but we lament over you : we pay a kind

of weekly rites to your memory, where we llrow

flowers of rhetoric, and oftVr fuch libations to your
• name as it would be profane to call Toarting. The
Duke of B—m is fometimes the High Prieft of your

praifes ; and upon the whole, I believe there are as

few men that are not forry at your departure, as wo-
men that are ; for, you k^low, moft of your fex

want good fenle, and therefore muft want genero-

sity : You have fo much of both, that, I am fure,

you pardon them j for one cannot but forgive what-

ever one defpifes. For my part I hate a great ma-

ny women for your fake, and under\'alue all the reft.

'*Tis you are to blame, and may God revenge it up-
on vou, with all thofe bleflings and earthly profperi-

ties, which, the Divines tell us,^ are the caufe of

our perdition ; for if he makes you happy in this

world, I dare truft your own virtue to do it in the

other. I am

Your, &'c.

L L T-
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LETTER XXIII.

To Mrs. Arabella Fermor.
On her Marriage.

YOU
are by this time fatisfied how much the

tendernefs of one man of merit is to be prt-
fcrred to the addrefles of a thoufand. And by this

time the Gentleman you have made choice of is fen-

fible, how great is the joy of havijig all thofe charms
and good qualities which h-ave plcalcd (b many, now
appHed to pleafe one only. It was but juft, that the

fame Virtues which gave you reputation, fhould

give you happinefs ; and I can wifh you no greater,
than that you may receive it in as

high a degree

yourfelf, as fo much good humour mult
infallibly

give it to your hulband.

It may be expected, perhaps, that one who has

the title of Poet fhould fay fomething more polite oh
this occafion : But I am really more a weji-wifherto

yodr felicity, than a cclebrater of your beauty. Bc-

fides, you are now a married woman, and in a way
to be a great many better things than a fine lady ;

fuch as an excellait wife, a faithful friend, a tender

parent, and atlaft, as the confequence of them all,

a faint in heaven. You ought now to hear nothing
but that, which was all you ever defired to hear

(whatever others may have fpoken toyou)Ijneaa
Truth : and it is with the utnioft that I aflure you,
no friend you have can more rejoice in any good
that befals you, is more fincercly delighted with the

profpec'l of your future happinefs, or more unfeign-
cdly defircs a lonz continuance of it.

I hope, you will think it but jufl, that a man who
will

certainly^ be fpoken of as your admirer, after

he is dead, may have the happinefs to be eftccmeJ,
while hcii living.

Your, Sec,

L 3 LET-



LETTERS
TO AND FROM

Sir William Trumbull*.

From 1705 to 1716.

LETTER I.

Sir William Trumbull to Mr. Pope.

SIR, 0£^. 19, 17C5.

I
Return you the Book you were pleafed to fend

nie, and with it your obliging letter, which dc-

ferves my particular acknowledgment : for, next

to the plcafure of enjoying the company of fo good
a friend, the welcomed thing to me is to hear from

him. I expe<5ted to find, what I have met with, an

admirable genius in thofe Poems, not only becaufe

they were Milton's f, or were approved by Sir Hen.

Wootton, but becaufe you had commended them j

and give me leave to tell you, that I know no body
{o like to equal him, even at the age he wrote moft

of them, as yourfelf. Only do not afford more

caufe of complaints againft you, that you fuffer no-

•
Secretary of State to King William the Third. P.

+ L' Allegro, II Pcnfercfo, Lycidas, and the Mafqueof
Comu3, P

thing
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thijig of yours to come abroad ; which in this age,
wherein wit and true fcnfc is more fcarcc than mo-

ney, is a piece of fuch cruelty as your bell friends

can hardly pardon. I hope you will repent and

amend ; 1 could offer many reafons to this purpofe,
and fuch as you cannot anfwcr with any finccrity ;

but that I dare not enlarge, for fear of engaging in

a ftylc ofCompliment, which has been fo abufed by
fools and knaves, that it ts become almoft fcanda-

loiis. I conclude therefore with an aflurance which
ihall never vary, of my being ever, &c.

L E T T E R II.

Sir WiLUAM Trumbull to Mr. Popb.

April 9, 1708-

IHave
this moment recwvcd the favour of yours

of the 8th inftant ; and will make you a tri^c

cxcufe (tho' perhaps no yery good one) that I de-

ferred the troubling you with a letter, when I fen-

back your papers, in hopes of feeing you at B infield

before this time. If I had- met with any fault in

your performance, I (houid freely now (as I have
done too prefumptuoufly in converfatioii with you)
tell you my opinion i which I have frequently ven-

tured to give you, rather in corap2iance with your
>icfires than that I could think it reafonable. For I

iin not yet fatisficd uj>on what grounds I can pretend
.0 judge of poetry, who never have been pra6lifed
in the art. There may poffiblybc forae happy ge-
nius's, who may judge o/fomc of the natural beau-

tics of a poem, as a man may ofthe proportions of

n building, without having read Vitruvius, or knowr

Mg any thing of the rules of arclytedure : but this,
tlio' it qiay fomctinies be in the right, raufl be fub-

L 4 jca
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jeR to many miftakes, and Is certainly but a fuper-
ficial knowledge ; without entring into the art, the

methods, and the particular excellencies of the

whole compofure, in all the parts of it.
"

Belides my want of ikill, 1 have another reafon

^'hy I ought to fufpect mylelf, by reafon ofthe great
affection I ha\ c for you ; which might give too

much bias to be kind to every thing that comes from

you. But after all, I mull fay (and I do it with an
old-f;ifhioned fmcerity) that 1 entirely approve of

your tranflation of thofe pieces of Homer, both as.

to the verification andthetruc fenfe that ftiincs thro'

the whole : nay I am confirmed in my former ap-

plication to you, and gi\e me leave to renew it up-
on this occafion, that you would proceed in tran-

ilatijig
that incomparable Poet, to make him fjx^ak

good Englifh, to drcfs his admirable characlcss In

your proper, fignificant, and expreflive conception',
and to make his works as ufeful and inftruclivc to

this degenerate age, as he was to our friend Horace,
when he read him at Pranefte : .^«/, qmdfit pul-

chrum^ quid turpe^ quid utile^ quid «<?;;, &c. I break

oft*with that quid mn r" with which I confeis I am
charm 'd.

Upon the whole matter I intreat you to fend this

prefently to be added to the Mifcellanies, and, I hope,
it will come time enough for that purjwfe.

I have nothing to fay of mvNephewB.'s obferva-

tlons, for he fent them to me fo late, that I had

not time-to confider them ; I dare fay he endeavour-

ed very faithfully (though, he told me, very haltilv)
to execute your commands.

All I can add is, that if your excefs of modefty
fhould hinder you from publifhing this Efl'ay, I ihall

only be forry that I have no more credit with you,
to pcrfwade you to oblige the public, and very par-

ticularly, dear Sir,

Your, &c.

LET,
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LETTER in.

Sir William Trumbull to Mr. Pope.

March 6, 17 13.

I
Think a hafty fcribble fhows more what flows

from the heart, than a letter after Balzac's man-
ner in ftudied phrafes ; therefore I will tell you as

faft as I can, that I have received your favour of
the 26th paft, with your kind prefent of The Rape
of the Lock. You have given me the trueft fatis-

fa(5lion imaginable not only in making good the juft

opinion I have ever had of your reach of thought,
and my Idea of your comprehenfive genius j but

likewife in that pleafure I take as an Englifhman to

fee the French, even Boileau himfelf in his Lutrin,
out-done in your poem : for you defcend, leviore

pUSIro, to all the nicer touches, that your own ob-

fcrA'ation and wif furnifh, on fuch a fubjedl as re-

quires the fineft ftrokes and the livelieft imagination.
But I muft fay no more (tho'Icould a great deal)
on what pleafes me fo much : and henceforth, I hope,

you will Bever condemn me of partiality, fince I

only fwim with the ftrcam, and approve of what all

men of good tafte (notwithftanding the jarring of

Parties) muft and do univcrfally applaud, I now
come to what is of vaft moment, I mean the pre-
fervation of your health, and beg of you earneftly
to get out of all Tavern-company, and

fly away
ianquafn ex inccndio. What a mifcry is it for you
to be dcftroy'd by the fooliftj kindnefs ('tis all one
whether real or pretended) of thofe who are able to

bear the poifon of bad wine, and to engage you in fo

unequal a combat ? As to Homer, by all 1 can learn,

your bufincfs is done : therefore come away and
take a little time to breathe in the country. I beg

now
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now for my own fake, and much more for yours ;

mcthinks Mr. has faid to you more than once,

Heufugey note cUa^ Uque his, alt, eripe Jlammis !

I am Your, &c.

LETTER IV.

To Sir William Trumbull.

March 12, 17 13.

THough any diing you write is fure to be a

pleafure to me, yet I muft own your laft let-

ter made me uneafy ; you really ufe a ftyle of com-

pliment, which I cxpe«ft as little as I defen'e it. I

know 'tis a common opinion that a young fcribler is

as ill pleas 'd to hear truth as a young lady. From
the moment one fets up for an author, one muft be

treated as ceremonioufly, that is as unfaithfully,

As a King's Favourite, or as a King,

This proceeding, join'd to that natural vanit)' which
firft makes a man an author, is certainly enough to

render him a coxcomb for life. But I muft grant it

is a juft judgment upon poets, that they, whofe
chief pretence is Wit, (hould be treated as they
themfelves treat Fools, that is, be cajol'd witlj

praifes. And, I believe. Poets are the only poor
fellows in the world whom a;iy body will flatter.

I would not be thought to fay this, as if the ob-

liging letter you fend me deferv'd this imputation,

only it put me in mind of it ; and I fancy one may
apply to one's friend what Caefar faid of his wife ;

• It was not fufEcient that he knew her to be chafte
«

himfelf, but fhe ftiQuld not be fo much as fuf-

^ peaed.*

As
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As to the wonderful difcoveries, and all the good
news you are pleas'd to tell me of myfelf, I treat it,

as you who are in the fecret, treat common news,
as groundlefs reports of things at a diftancc ; which

I, who look into the true Iprings of the affair, iii

my own breaft, know to have no foundation at ;jl!.

For Fame, tho* it be (as Milton finely calls it) the

lajl infirmity of nobleminds ^ is fcarce fo ftrong a temp-
tation as to warrant our lofs of time here : it can

never make us lie down contentedly on a death-bed,

(as fome of the Ancients are faid to have done with

that thought.) You, Sir, have yourfelf taught me,
that an eafy fituation at that hour can proceed from
no ambition lefsnoblethan thatof an eternal felicity,

which is unattainable by the ftrongeft endeavours of

the wit, but may be gain'd by the fincere intentions

of the heart only. As 'n\ the next world, fo in this,

the only folid bleflings are owing to the goodncfs of
the mind, not the extent of the capacity : friendfliip

here is an emanation from the fame fource as beati-

tude there : the fame benevolence and grateful dif-

pofition that qualifies us for the one, if extende4

farther, makes us partakers of the other. Tlie ut-

moft point of my defires in my prefent ftate termi-

nates in the fociety and good-will of worthy men,
which I look upoo as no ill earneft and fpretaftc of

the fociety and alliance of happy fouls hereafter.

The continuance of your favours to me is what
not only makes me happy, but caufes me to fet fome
value upon myfelf as a part of your care. The in-

ftanccs I daily meet with of thcfe agreeable awaken-

ings of friendfhip, arc of too plealing a nature not

to be acknowledged whenever I think of you. I

am
Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER V.

April 30, 1 7 13.

I
Have been almoft e\'ery day employ'd in follow-

ing your advice, and amufing myfelf in paiiit-

iug, in which I am moft particularly obliged to Mr«

Jervas, who gives me daily inftru<^ion3 and exam-

ples. As to poetical affairs, I am content at prefent
to be a bare looker-on, and from a pracftitioner turn

an admirer, which is (as the world goes) not very
ufual. Catowasnot fo much the wonder of Rome
in his days, as he is of Britain in ours j ajid though
all the foolifh induftry pofliblehas been ufed to make
it thought a party-play, yet what the author once
faid of another may the moft properly in the world
be apply'd to him, on this occafion.

Envy itfelf is dutnby in wonder lojf.

And Faitimsftrive, who Jhall applaud him moft.

The numerous and violent claps of the \Vhig-

party on the one fide of the theatre, were echo'd

back by the Tories on the other ; while the author

fweated behind the fcenes with concern to find their

applaufe proceeding more from the hand than the

Head. This was the cafe too of the prologue
writer *

, who was clapp'd into a ftanch whig, at

almoft every two lines. I believe you have heard,
that after all the applaufes of the oppollte faction, my
Lord Bolingbroke fent for Booth, who play'd Cato,
into the box, between one of the adls, and prefent-

ed him with
fifty guineas ; in acknowledgment (as

he exprcfs'd it) for defending the caufeof liberty {q

well againft a Perpetual Dictator. The whigs arc

unwilling to be diftanc'd this way, and therefore

defign a prefent to the fame Cato very fpeedily ; in

• Himfelf.
the
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the mean time they are getting ready as good a fen-

tence as the former on their fide : fo betwixt them,
'tis probable that Cato (as Dr. Garth cxprefs'd it)

may have fomething to live upon, after he dies. I

am
Your, &c.

LETTER VL

From Sir William Trumbull.

Eafthamftead, Feb. 22, I7i4-I5<

I
AM fenfibly oblig'd, dear Sir, by your kind

prefent of the Temple of Fame^ into which you
arc already enter'd, and I dare prophecy for once

(tho' I am not much given to it) that you will con-
tinue there, with thofe,

TVho ever nexVy notfubje^ to decays.

Spread and grow brighter with the length of days.

TJierc was nothingwanting tocomplcatyour obliging
remembrance of me, but your accompanying it with

your poem ; your long abfencc being much the fe-

vercft part of the winter. I am truly forry that your
time, which you can employ fo much better, (hould
be fpent in the drudgery of correding the printers 5

fur as to what you have done yourfelf, there will

nothing of that nature be ncceflary. I wifh you
could find a few minutes leifure to let me hear from

you fometimes, and to acquaint me how your Ho-
mer draws on towards a publication, and aU things

relating thereunto.

I intreat you to return my humble fervice to Mr.

Jervas. I ftill flatter myfelfthat he will take an op-

portunity, in a proper fcafon, to fee us, and review

his pidure, and then to alter fomc things, fo as to
•

pleiifc
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pleafe himfclf ; which I know will not be, till every

thing in it is perfe^l: ; no more than I can be, till

you believe me to be with that fmcerity andefteem,
that J am and will ever continue, your moft faithful

friend.

LETTER VII.

Dec. 16, 1715.

IT
was one of the Enigma's of Pythagoras,

** When the winds rife, worfhip the Echo/*
A modern writer explains this to fignify,

" When
**

popular tumults begin, retire to folitudes, or fuch
**

places where Echo's are commonly found, rocks,
*' woods, &c." I am rather of opinion it fhould be

interproted,
" When rumours increafe, and when

*' there is abundance of noife and clamour, believe
** the fccond report :" This I think agrees more

cxadtly with the echo, and is the more natural ap-

plication of the fymbol. However it be, either of

thcfe Precepts is extremely proper to be followed at

this feafon ; and I cannot but applaud your rcfolu-

tion of continuing in what you call your cave in the

foreft, this winter ; and preferring the noife of break-

ing ice to that of breaking ftatefmen, the rage of

ftorms to that of parties, the fury and ravage of

floods and tempefts, to the precipitancy of fome,
and the ruin of others, which, I fear, will be our

daily profpecls in London.

1 fuicerely wifh myfclf with you, to Contemplate
the wonders of God in the firmament, rather than

the madnefs of man on the earth. But I never had

fo much caufe as now to complain of my poetical

ftar, that fixes me, at this tumultuous time, to at-

tend the gingling of rhymes and the meafuring of

iyllables : to be almoft the only triiler in the nation ;

4 and
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and as ridiculous as the poet in Petronius, who>
while all the reft in the ihip were either labouring or

praying for life, was fcratching his head in a little

room, to write a line defcription of the tempeft.
You tell m^, you like the found of no arms but

thofe of Aclullcs : for my part I like them as little

as any other arms. I lifted myfelf in the battles of

Homer, and I am no fooner in war, but like mofl
other folks, I wifh myfelf out again.

I heartily join with you in wifhing Quiet to our
native country : Quiet in the flatc, which, like

Charity in religion, is too much the perfe<flion and

happinefs of either, to be broken or violated on any
pretence or profpe<ft whatfoever. Fire and fworo,
and fire and faggot, arc equally my averfion. I can

pray for cppofite parties, and for oppofite religions,
with great linccrity. I think to be a lover of one'*

country is a glorious elogy, but I do not think it Co

great an one as to be a lover of mankind.
I fometimes celebrate you under thefe denomina-

tions, and join your health with that of the wholf
world ; a truly catholic health, wliich far excels the

poor narrow-fpirited, ridiculous healths now in fa-

ihion, to this church, or that church. Whatever
our teachers may fay, they muft give us leave at Icaft^

to wifh gencroufly. Thefe, dear Sir, are my gene-
ral difpohtions ; butwhenever I prayor wifh for par-

ticulars, you are one of the firfl in the thoughts an4
affcclioiu of

Your, ifc.

LET-
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LETTER VIII.

From Sir William Trumbull.

Jan. 19, 1715-16.

I
Should be (ham'd of my long idlenefs, in not

acknowledging your kind advice about Echo,
and your moft ingenious explanation of it relating
to popular tumults ! which I own to be very ufeful ;

and yet give me leave to tell you, that I keep myfelf
to a fhorter receipt of the fame Pythagoras, which
is Silence ; and this I fhall obfen'e, if not the whole
time of his difcipline, yet at leaft till your return in-

to this country. I am obliged further to this me-

thod, by the moft fevere weather I ever felt j when,
tho' I keep as near by the fire-fide as may be, yet

gelidus concrevhfrigore fanguis ; and often I appre-
hend the circulation of the blood begins to be ftop'd.
1 have further great loflcs (to a poor farmer) of my
pooroxen

—
Intereuntpccudes,Jiant circumfufa pruinis

Corpora nwgna houm^ Sic.

Pray comfort me, if you can, by telling me that

your fecond voulme of Homer is not frozen ; for it

muft be exprefs'd very poetically, to fay now, that

the prefles fweat.

I cannot forbear to add a piece of artifice I have

been guilty of on occafion of my being obliged to

congratulate the birth-day of a friend of mine ;

when finding I had no materials of my own, I very

frankly fent him your imitation of Martial's epigram
on Antonius Primus *. This has been applauded fo

* yam munerat placiio felix Antoniui ttvo, ^c.

At length my Friend (while Time with flill career

Wafts on his gentle wing his eightieth year)
Sees his paft days fafe out of Fortune's pow'r.
Nor dreads approaching Fate'4 uncertain hour ;

6 much.
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much, that I am in danger of commencing Poet*

perhaps Jaureat, (pray defire my good friend Mr«
Rowe to enter a caveat) provided you will further

increafe my ftock in this bank. In which proceed-

ing I have laid the foundation of my cftate, and as

honeftly, as many others have begun theirs. But now
being a little fearful, as young beginners often are, I

offer to you (for I have conceal'd the true author)
U'hethcr you will

give
me orders to declare who it

the father of this fine child or not ? Whatever you
determine, my fingers, pen, and ink are fo fi^ozen,

that I cannot thank you more at large. You will

forgive this aAd all other faults of. Dear Sir,

Your, &c.

Reviews his life, and in the ftrid furvey
Finds not one moment he could wifti away,
Pleas'd with the feries of each happy daf .

6nch, fuch a man extends his life's fiiort fpace,
And from the goal again renews the race:

For he lives vwice, who can at once employ
The prcfcnt well, and tw'n the pall enjoy.

}

Vol. VII. M LET-
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LETTER I.

To the Hon. J. C. Efq.

June 15, 1711.

I
Send you Dennis's remarks »n the *

Eflay ;

which equally abotind in jull criticifms and fine

railleries. The few obfervations in my hand in

the margins, are what a morniiig's leifure permitted
me to make purely for your perufal. For I am of

opinion that fuch a critic, as you will find him by
the latter part of his Book, is but one way to be

properly anfwer'd, and that way I would not take

after what he informs me in his preface, that he is

at this time pcrfccuted by fortune. This I knew
not before ; if I had, his name had been fparcd in

the EfTay, for that only reafon. I can't conceive

what ground he lias for lo exccflive a refcntment; nor

imagine how thele f three lines can be called a rc-

 On Criticifm.

f liot Appius reddens at each word you fpeak,
And Hares tremendous with a threat'niug eye.
Like forac fierce tyrant in old tapcftry.

fle(Slion
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i!e6llon on his perfon, which only dcfcribc him fub-

jtdt a little to anger on fome occafions. I have heard

of combatants (o very furious, as to fall down them-
felvcs with that very blow which they tlefiga'd to lay

heavy on their antagonifts. But if Mr. Dennis's

rage proceeds only from a zeal to difcourage young
and unexperienced writers from fcribJing, he fliould

frighten us with his verfc, not profc : for I have often

known, that^ when all the precepts in the worlti

would not reclaim a fmner, fome very fad ex-

ample has done the bufmefs. Yet to give this man
his due, he has objedlcd to one or two lines with

reafon, and I will alter them in cafe of another edi-

tion ; I will make myenemy dome a kindncfs where
he meal It an

injurj^,
and fo ferve inftead of a

friend. What he obferves at the bottom of page
20 of his reflckftions, was objected to by yourfelfj
and had been mended but for the hafte of the prefs :

Iconfefj it what the Englifh call a Bull, in the ex-

preffion, tho' the fenic be manifelt enough : Mr.
Dcimis's Bulls are feldom in the exprcflion, they are

generally in the icnfe.

I fhall certainly never make the leaft reply to him j

not only becaufe you advife rae, but becaufe I have
ever been of opinion, that, if a book can't anfwer
for itfelf to the public, 'tis to no fort of purpofe for

its author to do it *. If I am wrong in any i'ciid-^

ment of that Eflay, I protcd fincerely, I don't de-
fireall the world Ihould be deceived (which wouJd
be of very illconfequence) merely that I myfelf may
be thought right (which is of very little conlequence.)

• la worki of Posay and Amufement, and generally,
in whitevcr conccrr.i the Ccni^ojitiin of a book, this rule

is a very good one. In controverted Opinions the cafe i<j

different '1 he advancement of truth, or the defence of
an Author's honcll fame.may fotnetimes make it nsccfla-

ry, or expedient for iiiin to anfwer the Objc^ons made
to his book

M 2 IwouU
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I would be the firft to recant, for the benefit of

others, and the glory of myfclf j for (as I take it)

when a man owns himfclf to have been in an error,

he does but tell you in other wx)rds, that he is wifer

than he was. But I have had an advantage by the

publifhing that book, which othcrwife I fhould ne-

ver have known ; it has been the occafion ofmaking
me friends and open abettors, of feveral gentlemerv
of known fenfc and wit ; and of proving to me
what I have till now doubted, that my writings arc

taken fome notice of by the world, or I fhould never

be attacked thus in particular. I have read that 'twas

a cuftom among the Romans, while a General rode

in triumph, to have the common foldiers in the

ftreets that railed at him and reproached him ; to

put him in mind, that tho' his fervices were in the

main approved and rewarded, yet he had faults

enough to keep him humble.

You will fee by this, that whoever fets up for wit

rn thefe days ought to have thcconftancy of a primi-
tive Chriftian, and be prepared to fuftc-r martyrdom
in the caufe of it. But fure this is the firft time that

a Wit was attacked for his Religion, as, you'll find,

I am moft zealoufly in this treatife j ajid you know.
Sir, what alarms I have had from the *

oppofite fide

on this account. Have I not realon to cry out with
the poor fellow in Virgil,

^uidjam mifero mihi dtnlque rejlat ?

Cui nequc apud Danaos ufquam locus, et fiiper ipji

pardanidae infcnft poenas cumjanguine pofcunt !

'Tis however my happinefs that you, Sir, are im-

partial,

Jove was alike to Latlan and to Phrygian,
For you ivellkncw, that WiVs of no Religion,

* See die enfuine Letter.

The
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The manner in which Mr. D. takes to pieces fe-

rcral particular lines, detached from th«ir natural

places, may (hew how eafy it is to a caviller to give
a iiew fenky or a new nonfenfe to any thing. And
indeed his conflrudtions are not more wrcfted fiom
<he genuine meaning, than theirs who objected to

the hctorodox parts, as they called them.

Our friend the Abbe is not ofthat fort, who with
the utmoft candor ajid freedom has modcfUy told

me what others thought, and (hewn himfelf one (as
he very well exprefles it) rather of a number than a

party. The only difference between us in relation

to the Monks, is that he thinks moft forts of learn-

ing flourifhed among them, and I am of opiniorv,
that only fome fort of learning w^s barely kept alive

by them : he believes that in the moft natural and
obvious fenfe, that line (A fecond deluge learning

over-run) will be underftood of learning in general ;

and I fancy 'will be underftood only (as 'tis meant)
of polite learning, criticifm, poetry, &rc. which ii

the only learning concerned in the fubjcd of t};e

Eflay. It is true, that the monks did preferve what

learning there was, about Nicholas the fifth's time ;

but thofc who fuccceded fell into the depth of bar-

barifm, or at Jeaft flood at a
ftay while others aroip

from thence, infomuch that even JErafmus and
Rcuchlin could hardly laugh them out of it. I am
Jiighly obliged to the Abbp's zeal in qiy commenda-
tion, andgoodnefs in not concealing what bethinks

my error. And his teftifying fome eftcem for the
book juft at a time when his brethren rais'd a cla-
mour againft it, is an inftance of great gcnerofity
;;d candour, which I fhall ever

;u;knovvledge.

Your, &c;.
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LETTER II.

To the fame

June 18, 1 7 ; I .

IN
your laft you informed me of the miftaken

zeal of feme people, who feem to make it nolcf^

their bufinefs to perfuade men they are erroneous,

than do«Slor: do that they are Tick ; only that they

may magnif}' their own cure, and triumph over an

imaginary diilcmper. The fimile objected to in my
EiTay,

(Tims wit, ftkc faith, by each men is apply d
To one ftnallfeil , end all are damned bejide.)

plainly concludes at this fecond line, where fland§

a fuliftop : and what follows [Meanly theyfcek, &c.)

fpeaks only of wit (which is meant by that blefling,

and that fun) for how can the fun of faith be faid

to fublime the fouthern wits, and to ripen the ge-
nius's of northern climates ? I fear, thefc gentlemen
vmderftand grammar as little as they do criticifm :

and, perhaps, out ofgood-nature to the monks, are

willing to take from them the cenfure of ignorance,
and to have it to themfelves. The word

tJjey refers

(as, I am fure, I meant, and as I thought everyone
inuft have known) to thofe Critics there fpokcn of,
who are partial to fome particular fett of writers, to

the prejudice of all others. And the very fimile itfelf,

if twice read, may convince them, that the cenfure

iicre of damiiing, lies not on our church at ail, un-

lefs they call our church onefmallfed : and the cau-

tious words (by each man) manifeftly {how it a gene-
ral reflection on all fuch (whoever they are) who
entertain thofe narrow and limited notions of the

mercy of the Almightj' ; which the reformed minif-

• 4
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ttrs and prcfbytcrians arc as guilty of as any people

living.
Yet after all, I promifc you, Sir, if the alteration

of a word or two will gratify any man of found

faiththo* weakundcHlanding, I will (though it were
from p.o other principle than that of common good-
nature) comply with it. And if you pleafe but to

particularize the fpot where their ohjctftion lies (for
it is in a ver)^ narrow compaCs) thflt tumbling- block,
tho' it be but a little pebble, fliall be removed out

of their way. If the heat of thefc good difputants

(who, I am afraid, being bred up to wrangle in the

Ichools, cannot get rid of the humour all their lives)
fiiould proceed fo far as to perfonal reflections upon
me, I aflurc you, notwithltanding, I will do or fay

nothing, however provok'd (for fome people can no
more provoke than oblige) that is unbecomina; the

true chara<5>er of a Catholic. I will fet before me
the example of that great man, and great faint, Era/-

mus ; who in the midft of calumny proceeded vvitij

all the calmncfs of innocence *
, and the unrcveng-

ing fpirit of primitive chriftianity. However, I

would advife them to fufFcr the mention of him to

pafs unregarded, left I fliould be forced to do that

fur his reputation which I would never do for my
own ; I mean, to vindicate fo great a light of our
church from the malice of paft times, and the igno-
raru:e of the prefcnt, in a language which may ex-
tend farther than that in which the trifle about cri-

ticifm is written. I wiflh thefc gentlemen would be
contented with finding fault with me only, who will

fubmit to them right or wrong, as far as I
only am

concerned ; i have a
greater rtgard to the quiet of

•
I doubt this is not ftriftly trne. See his AnAvers ro

Lee, aichbiftiop of York. I'ho'it mull be ownsd this

jii'trablc prelate had provoked thatincrmparible man,
t-y the nioli infunioui Icurrilities .and ab^fj.

M 4 miv
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jnankinH than to difturb it for things of (o little con-

fequence as my credit and my fenfc. A little hu-

mility can do a poet no hurt, and a little charity

wcujd do a prieft none : for, as St. Auftin finely

fays, USi charitasj ibi humilitas j ubi humilitas, ibi

tax.

Your, &c.

LETTER III.

To the fame.

July 19, 171 1.

THE
concern which you more than feemto

be afFcjSled with for my reputation, by the fe-

yeral accounts you have fo obligingly given of what

reports and cenfurcs the holy Vandals have thought
fit to pafs upon me, makes me defirous of telling fo

good a friend my whole thoughts of this matter ; and

of fetting before you, in a clear light, the true flatc

of it.

I have ever believed the bcft piece of fervice one

could do to our religion, was openly to cxprefs our

dcteftation and fcorn of all thofe mean artifices and

piafraudes, which it flands fo little in need of, and

which have laid it under fo great a fcandal among
its enemies.

Nothing has been fo much a fcarecrow to them,
as that too peremptory and uncharitable afTertion of

anutterimpoflibility of falvation to all but ourfelves :

invincible ignorance excepted, which indeed fonie

people define under fo great limitations, and with

fuch exciufions, that it feems as if that word were

rather invented as a falvo, or expedient, not to be

thought too bold with the thunder-bolts of God

(which are hurled about fo freely on almoft all man-
kind by the hands of ecclefiaftics) than as a real ex-

fcption to almoit univerfal damnation. For belides

the
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the fmaJl number of the truly faithful in Qur Churchy
we muft again fubdi\ iJc ;

the Janfenift is damn'd by
the Jefuit, the Jciliit by the j^uifenift, the Scotift by
the Thomift, and (o forth.

There may be Errors, I grant, but I can't think

jhem of fuch confequcnce ai. to dcftroy utterly the

charity of mankind i the very grcatcft bond in which

we are ingagcd by God to one another : therefore,

I own toyoj, 1 was glad of any opportunity to ex-

prefs my diflike of fo Chocking a fcntiment as thofe

of the religion Iprofcfsaie commonly ch.arged with j

and I hoped, a flight infinuation, introduced fo eafily

by a cafual fimilitudc only, could never liavc givefi

offence ; but on the contrary muft needs have done

good ; in a nation and time, wherein we are the

fmaller party, andconfequcntly moft mifreprcfented,
and moft in need of vindication.

For the fame reafon, I took occafion to mention

the fuperftition of fome ages after the fubverfion of

the Roman Empire, which is too manifeft a truth

to be denied, and does in no fort rcfle(ft upon the

prefent profciTors of our faith, who are free from it.

Our filencc in thefe points may, with fome reafon,

make our adverfaries think we allow and perfift in

thofe bigotries ; which yet in reality all good and

fcnfiblc men defpifc, tho' they are perfuaded not to

fpeak againft them, I can't tell why, fince now 'tis

no way the intercft even of the worft of our prieft-
hood (as it might have been then) to have them
fsiothered in filence : For, as the oppofite fccb are

now prevailing, 'tis too Itte to hinder our church

from being flander'd ; 'tis oui* bufjncfs now to vin-

dicate ourfelves from being thought abettors of what

tliey charge us with. This can t fo well be brought
about with ferious face$ j we muft laugh with tlierii

at what deferves it, or be content to be laughed at,

with fuch as deferve it.

As
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As to particulars : you cannot but have obfen-ed*

that at firft the whole objection againft the fmiile o^
Wit and Faith lay to the word They : when that

was beyond contradiction removed (the very gram-
mar ferving to confute them) then the objedtion was

againft the fimile itfelf
; or if that fimile will not be

objecSlcd to (fenfe and common reafon being indeed

a little ftubborn, and not apt to give way to every

body) next the mention of Superftition muft become
a crime ; as if Religion and (he werefiftcrs, or th&t

it were fcandal upon the family of Chrirt, to fay a

word againft the devil's baftard. Afterwards, more
mifchief is difcovcr'd in a place that feemed inno-

cent at firft, the two lines about
Scf.nfmatics. An

ordinary man would imagine the author plainly de-

clared againft thofe fchifmatics, for quitting the true

faith out of a contempt of the underft^nding of
fome few of its believers : but thcfe believers are

called duU^ and becaufe I fay that thofe fchifmatics

think fome believers dull, therefore thefe charitable

interpreters of my meaning will have it, that I think

all believers dull. I was lately telling Mr.
* * thcfe

objedlions : whoaflured me I had faid nothing which
a catholic need to difown ; and I have caufe to know
that gentleman's fault (if he has any) is not want
of zeal : He put a notion into my head, which, I

confefs, I can't but acquiefce in ; that when a fett of

people are piqued at any truth which they think to

their own difadvantage, their method of revenge on
the truth- fpeaker is to attack his reputation a by-

way, and not openly to obje6l to the place they are

rcallygalled by : what thefe therefore (in his opinion)
are inearneft angry at, is, that Erafmus, whom their

tribe oppreflcd and pcrfecutcd, fhould be vindicated

after an age of obloquy by one pf their own people,

willing to utter an honeft truth in behalf of the

dead, whom no man fure will flatter, and to whom
ffcw will do juftice. Others, you know, were as

angr^
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angry that I mentioned Mr. Walfh with honour ;

who as he never refufed to any one of merit of any

party tlie praife due to him, fo honeftly defcn'ed it

from all others, tho' of ever fo different intcrcfts

or fentiments. May I be ever guilty of this fort of

liberty, and latitude of principle ; which gives iis the

hardinefs of fpeaking well of thofe whom envy op-

prefles even after death. As I would always (peak
well of my 1ivin» friends when they are abfent, nay
becaufe they are abfent, fo woidd I much more of

the dead, in that eternal abfence j and the rather be-

caufe I expedl no thanks for it.

Thus, Sir, you fee I do in my confclence pcrfift

in what I have written ; yet in my friend/hip I will

recant and alter whatever you pleafe, in cafe of a
fecond edition (which I think the book will not fo

foon arrive at, for Tonfon's printer told me he drew
ofF a thoufand copies in this firll imprcifion, and, I

fancy, a trcatife of this nature, which not one gen-
tleman in threcfcore even of a liberal education can

underltand, can hardly exceed the vent of that num-

tcr.) You fliall find me a true Trojan In my faith

and friendship, in both which I will perfevcre tc the

pnd

Your, &c.

LETTER IV.

To my Lord LansdoWxV.

Binficid, Jan. 10, 17 12.

I
Thank you for having given my poem of Wind-
for foreft its greatclt ornament, that of bearing

your name in the front of it. 'Tis one
thin^, when

aperfonof true merit permits us to have the honour
of drawing him as like as we can ; and another,
when we make a fine thing at random, and pc. .bade

the
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the next vain creature we can find that 'tis his own
likcnefs ; which is the cafe every day of my fellow

fcribicrs. Yet, my Lord, this honour has given mc
no more pride than your honours have given you j

but it affords me a great deal of plcafure, which is

much better than a great deal of pride j and it indeed

would give me fome pain, if I was not fure of one

advantage j that whereas others have offended if they
have not more than juftice done them, you would be

difpleafed if you had fo much : therefore I may fafe-

]y do you as much injury in my word, as you do

your(eIf in your »wn thoughts- I am fo vain as to

think I have fhewn you a favour, in fparing your

niodefty, and you cannot but maice me fome return

for prejudicing the truth to gratify you : This I beg
may be the free corredlion of thefe verfes, which
will have few beauties, but what may be made by
your blots. I am in the circumftance of an ordinary

painter drawiig Sir Godfrey Knelier, who by a few

touches of his own could make the piece very va-

luable. I might then hope, that many years hence

the v/orldmiglitread, in conjunction with your name,
that of

Your Lordfhip's, &c.

LETTER V.

The Hon. J. C. to Mr. Pope.

May 23, 1712.

I
A M very glad for the fake of the widow, and

for the credit of the deceafed, that * Betterton's

remains are fallen into fuch hands as may render then^

reputable . to die one, and beneficial to the other.

• A Trannatjonoffome part of Chaucer's Canterbury

Tales, the Prologues, Sec printed in a Mifcellany with

fome wuii;^ of Mi:. I'ofe, in 2 Vol. i z'' by B. Lintot. P.

Bcfidos
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Bcfidcs the public acquaintance I Jong had with that

poor man, I alfo had a (lender knowledge of his

parts and capacity by private convcrfation, and e\'cr

thought it pity he was necelTitated by the llraitncf^

of his fortune, to a£t (and efpecially to his lateft

hours) an imaginary and fictitious part, who was

capable of exhibiting a real one, with credit to him-

felf, and advantage to his neighbour.
I hope your health permitted you to exrcntcyour

defign of giving us an imitation of Pollio ; I am 1»-

tisfied 'twill be doubly divine, and I (hall lon^ to

fee it. I ever thought church-muiicthe moft raviih-

ing of all harmonious compoliiion , and niurt alio

bclie\e facred fubjedts, well handled, the moft in-

fpiringof all poetry.
But where hangs the Lock now ? (tho' I know,

that rather than draw any juft rcfledion uponyour-
fclf of the leaft ftiadow of iU-nature, you would

freely have fupprcfs'd one of the heft of poems.) I

hear no more of it—will it come out in Lintot's

Mifcellany or not ? I wrote to Lord Petrc upon the

fubject of the Lock, fome time fincc, but have as

yet
had no anfwer, nor indeed do I kjiow w^hcn hell

be in London. I have, fince I faw you, correlporHl-
ed with Mrs.W. I hope (he is now with her Aunt,
and that her journey thither was fbmcthing fed!!-

tated by my writing to that lady as preiBngly as pof-

fible, not to let any thing whatc^'c^ obftrud it. I

fent her obliging anfwer to the party it moft con-
ccm'd ; aiui when I hear Mrr.W. is certainly there,
I will write again to my Lady, to urge as much as

poffible the effecting the only thing that in my
opinion can make her niece ealy, I have run out

roy extent of paper, and am
Your, &c.

LET.
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L E T T E R VI.

The Anfwer.

May 28, 17 1 2.

IT
is not only the difpofitlon I always have of

converfiJig with you, that makes me (o fpecdily
anfwer your obliging letter, but the apprehenfion
left your charitable intent of writing to my lady A.
on Mrs.W.'s affair (hould be fruftrated, by the ihort

flay file makes there. She went thither on the 25th
with that mixture of expectation and anxiety, with

which people ufually go into unknown or half-dif-

covcr'd countries, utterly ignorant of the difpohtions
of the inhabitants, and the treatment they are to

meet with. The unfortunate of all people are the

moft unfit to be left alone ; yet, we fee, the world

generally takes care they ftiall be fo i whereas, if

we took a confiderate profpe6l of the world, the

buiinefs and iludy of tlie happy and eafy ftioulJ be

to divert and humour, as well as comfort and
pity,

the diftrefled. I cannot therefore excufc fome near

Allies of mine for their condutfkof late towards this

lodj) which has given me a great deal of anger as

well as forrou- : all I fhall fay to you of them at

prefent is, that they have not been my Relations

thefe two months. The confent ©f opinions in our

tninds, is certainly a nearer tye than can be con-

trailed by all the blood in our bodies ; and I am
proud of finding I have fomething congenial with

you. Will you permit me to confefs to you, that

all tke favours and kiod offices you have fliewn to-

wards me, have not fo ftrongly cemented me yours,
as the difcovery of that generous and manly com-

pafllon you manifefted in the cafe of this unhappy

ladjr ? I am afraid to infiiiuate to you how much I

eltecm
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cffeeni you: Flatterers have taken up the ftylc which

was once peculiar to friends, and an honeft man has

now no way left to cxprcfs himfclf befides the com«

mon one of knaves : fo that true friends now-a-days
difter in their addrcfs from flatterers, much as right

maftifFs do from fpajiiels, and Ihow themfelves by a

dumb furly fort of fidelity,
rather than by a com-

plaifant and open kindncfs.— Will you never leave

commending my poetry ? In fair truth. Sir, I like it

but too well myfelf already : expofc me no more, £

beg you, to the great danger of Vanity, (the rock

of all men, but moll of young men) and be kindly
content for the future, when you would pl.eafe me

.horoughly, to lay only you like what I write.

Your, &c.

LETTER VIL

Dec. 5. 17 1 2.

YO
U have at length complied with the requeft

I have often made you, for you have fhown

mc, I muft confcfs, feveral of my faults in the
fi^ht

of thofc letters. Upon a review of them, I find

many things that would give me fiiamc, if I were
not more defirous to be thought honeft tlian pru-
dent ; fo many things freelythrown out, fuch lengths
of unreftrved friendfhip, thoughts juft warm from
the brain, without any polifhing or drefs, the very
difhabile of the ui.dcrftanding. You have proved

yourielf more tender of another's embryos than the

fondeft mothers are of their own, for you have pre-
ferv'd every thing that I mifcarried of. Since I know
this, I ftiaJl in one refpc6l be more afraid of writing
to you than ever, at this carelcTs rate, bccaufe I fee

my evil works may again rife in judgment againft
im i yet in another rcfpcit Ifhall be lets afraid . fince

this
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lliis has given me fuch a proof of the extreme irl-'

dulgeiice you afford t© my Highteft thoughts. The
revifal of thefe letters has been a kind of examina-
tion of confciencc to me ; fo fairly and faithfully
have I fct down in them from time to time the true

and undifguifed flateof my mind. But 1 find, that

thele, which were intended as (ketches of my friend-

ihip, give as imperfect: images of it, as the little

landfcapcs we commonly fee in black and white do
of a beautiful country ; they caa reprefcnt but a

very I'mall part of it, and that deprived of the life

and luflre of natinc. I perceiv'd that the morel en-

deavour'd to render manifefl the real afFe6lion and

value I ever had for you, I did but injure it by re-

prefenting Icfs and lefs of it ; as
glafl'es

which arc

deftgn'd to make an objc£t very clear, generally con-

tract it. Yet as when people have a full idea of a

thing firft upon their own knowledge, the leaft tra-

ces of it ferve to refrefh the remembrance, and ar6

not difpleafmg on that fcore ; fo, I hope, the fore-

knowledge you had of my eftecm for you, is the

reafon that you do not diflike my letters.

They "will not be of any great fcrvicc (I find) irt

the dcfign I mentioned to you : I bcliev'c I had bet-

ter flcal from a richer man, and plunder your letters

(which I have kept as carefully as I would Letters

Patents, fmcc they intltlc me to what I more value

than titles of honour.) You have fome caufe to ap-

prehend this ufage from me, if what fome fay be

true, that I am a great borrowerj however I have

hitherto had the luck that none of my creditors have

challenged mc for it : and thofe who fay it are fuch>
whoie writings no man ever borrow'd from, fo have

the leaft reafon to complain ; and whcfe works are

granted on all hands to be but too much their own*

Another has been plcas'd to declare, that my vcrfes

are corrcdled by other men : I verily believe theirS

were never corrcdtcd by any man : but indeed it

mine
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mine have not, 'twas not my fault ; I have endea-

vour'd my utmoft that they fliould. But thefe things
are only whifper'd, and 1 v/ili not encroach upon
Bays's province and pen-wbifpers^ (o ha(ten to con-

clude,

Your, &c*

LETTER VIIL

From my Lord Lansdown.

o<a. 21, 171^1

I
AM pleas'd beyond meafure with your defigno^

tranflating Homer. The trials which you have

already made and publifticd on fome parts of that

author, have (hewn that you are equal to fo great a
tafk : and you may therefore depend upon the ut-

moft fervices I can do you in promoting this work,
or any thing

that may be for your fervice.

I hope Mr. Stafford, for whom you was pleas'd to

concern yourfeif, has had the good effects of the

Queen's Grace to him. I had notice the night be-
fore I bcgaji my journey, that her Majefty had not

onlydiredled his pardon, but order'd a Writ forre-

verfing his Outlawrj'.

Your, &c.

v*i. vn. K tET.
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L E T T E R IX.

To General Anthony Hamilton *

Upon his having tranflated into French Veife the EJ/ty
on Critici/m.

06\. 10, 1 713.

IF
I could as well exprcfs, or (if you will allow

me to fay it) tranflate the fentiments of my heart

as you have done thofe of my head, in your excel-

lent verfion of my ElTay ; I fhould not only appear
the beft writer in the world, but, what I much mere
defire to be thought, the moft your fervant of any
man living. 'Tis an advantage \try rarely known,
to receive at once a great honour and a great im-

provement. This, Sir, you have afforded me, hav-

ing at the fame time made others take my fenfe, and

taught me to underftand my own ; if I may call that

my own which is indeed more properly yours. Your
verfes are no more a tranflation of mine, than Vir-

gil's
are of Homer's ^ but are, like hij, the jufteft

imitation and the nobleft Commentary.
In putting me Into a French drcis, you have not

only adorned my outfide, but mended my fliape ;

and, if I am now a good figure, Imuft confideryou
have naturaliz'd me into a countr}' which is famous

for making every man a fine gentleman. It is by

your means, that (contrary to moft young travellers)

I am come back much better than I went out.

I cannot but wifh we had a bill of commerce for

tranflation eftablifhed the next parliament ; we could

not fail of being gainers by that, nor of making
©urfelves amends for any thing we have loft by the

* Author of the Memoirs of the Count deGrarnmont^

CnUoj, and other pieces of note in French. P.

war.
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•ar. Nay, tho'we fhould infift upon the demollfh-

uigof Boileau's works, the French, as long they
Ijave writers of your form, might have as good aa

equivalent.

Upon the whole, I am really as proud, as our mi-

nifters ought to be, of the terms I have gain'd from
abroad

; and I dcfign, like them, to publifh fpcedily
to the world the benefits accruing from them ; for f

cannot rcfift the temptation of printing your admir-

able tranflation here *
; to which if you will be fb

obliging to give me leave to prefix your name, it will

be the only addition you can make to the honour al-

ready done me. I am
Your, &c.

• This was never done, for the two printed French
verfioas are neither of this hand. The one was done by
Monfieur Roboton, private fccretarytoKing George the

firll, printed in quarto at Ainftcrdam, and at London 171 7.
The other by the Abbe Rcfnel, in oftavo with a large

preface and notes, at Paris, 1730. Pj

N2 LET.



LETTERS
TO AND FROM

Mr. STEELE, Mr. ADDISQN,
Mr. CONGREVE, etc.

From 1 71 2 to 1715.

LETTER I.

Mr. Steele to Mr. Pope.

June I, 1 7 12.

I
AM at afolltude, an houfe between Hampftead
and London, wherein Sir Charles Sedley died.

This circumftancc fet me a thinking and rumi-

nating upon the employments in which men of wit
exercife themlelvcs. It was faid of Sir Charles, who
brcath'd his lafl in this room,

Sedley has that prevailing gentle art,
JVhich can with a

reft/llefs
charm impart

Theloofe/1 wijhes to the chajleji heart ;

Raifejiuha conflict^ kindlefuch a fire
Between declining Virtue and Dejire^
Till the poor vanquijh'd Maid dijfohes aivcy
In drearns all night, infighs and tears all day.

This was a happy talent to a man of the town, but,
I dare fay, without prefuming to make uncharitable

con-
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conjc<flures on the author's prefent condition, he
would rather have had it faid of him that he had

pray'd.
Oh thou my voice infp'trc,'

Who touch'd Ifaiaks hallow'd lips with fire /

I have turn'd to every verfcand chapter, and think

you ha\c prcfcrv'd the fublime heavenly fpirit

throughout the whole, efpecially at — Hark aglad
voice — and — The lamb with wolves /hall graze

—
There is but one line which I think, below the ori-

ginal.

He wipes the tearsfor everfrom our eyes.

You have exprefs'd it with a good and pious, but not

ft) exalted and poetical a fpirit as the prophet, Tlie

IfOrd God Will wipe away tearsfrom off all faces. If

you agree witli me in this, alter it by way of para-

phrafe
or othcrwife, that when it comes into a vo-

lume it may be amended. Your poem is already
better than the Pollio. I am

Your, &c.

LETTER IL

The Anfwer.

June iS, 1712.

YO
U have oblig'd me with a very kind letter,

by which I find you (hift the fcene of your
life from the town to the country, and enjoy that

mix'd ftate which wife men both delight in, and are

qualified for. Methinks the moralifts and philofo-

phers have generally run too much into extremes
in commending entirely either folitude, or public
life. In the former, men for die moft part grov/
ufclcfii by too inuch re(f, and in the latter are dc-

N 3 ftroy'd
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ftroy'd by too much precipitation ; as waters lying
ftill, putrify, and arc good for nothing, and running

violently on do but the more mifchict in their paf-

fagc to others, and are fv/allow'd up and left the

fooncr thcmfelves. Thofe indeed who can be ufe-

ful to all ftatcs, fhould be like gentle ftrcams, that

not only glide thro' lonely valleys and forcih amidll

the flocks and the fticphcrds, but vifit populous towns
in their courfe, and are at once of ornament and

fervicc to them. But there are another fort of people
who feem dcfign'd for folitude, fuch, I mean, as have

more to hide than to fhow. As for my own part, I

am one of thole of whom Sciicca
faj ^, Tarn wnbra-

tiles fn7it, ut putent in iurbido
ejjc qukquid in luce

ejl.

Some men, like fome pi£lures, .-'re fitter for a cor-

ner than a full light ; and, I believe, fuch as have a

natural bent to folitude (to carry on the former fimi-

litude) are like watcn, which may be forced into

fountains, and exalted into a great heig,ht, may make
a noble hgure and a louder noife, but after all they
would run more fmoothly, quietly, and plentifully, in

their own natural courfe upon the ground *. 1 he

confideration of thiii would make me \crj v.cll con-

tented with the pofleifion only of that (^iet which

Cowley call.> the companion of Obicurity. But
whoever has the Mufes too for his companions, can

never be idle enough, to be uncafy. Thus, Sir, you
ice, I would flatter myfelf iiito a good opinion ofmy
own way of living. Plutarch juft now told me,
that 'tis in hum?rlifc as in a game at tables, where
a man may wifh for the higheft call, but, if his

chance be otherwife, he is e'en to play it as well as

he can, and to make the beft of it. I am Your, &c.

* The foregoing Similitudes oor Author had put into

verfe foire years before, and inferted into IV; r. Wycher-
ky's poem on Mix"d Life. We find ihcm in the vtrCfi-

cation very difiinc: from the reft cf that poem. Sec liis

poilhumous works, odlavo, Prge 3 end 4. P.
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LETTER m.

To Mr. Steele.

July IS, 1712.

YOU formerly obfervM to me, that nothing
made a more ridiculous figure in a man's life,

than the difparitywc often find in himfickaiid well ;

thus one ofan unfortunate conftitution is perpetually

exhibiting a mifcrable example of the wcaknefs 01

his mind, and of his body, in their turns. I have

had frequent opjx)rtunities of late to confider myfelf
in thefe different views, and, I hope, have receiv'd

fome advantage by it, if what Waller fays be true,

that

ThefouPs dark cottoge^ batter d and decay'd,

Leti in new light thro' chinks that time has made.

Then furely ficlcnefs, contributing no lefs than

old age to the (baking down tins fcaffolding of

the body, may diftover the inward ftrudlure more

plainly. Sicknefs is a fort of early old age ; it

teaches us a diffidence in our earthly ftate, and in-

spires us with the thoughts of a future, better than a

thoufand volumes of philofophers and divines. It

gives fo warning a concuflion to thofe props of our

vanity, our ftrength and youth, that we think of

fortifying ourfelves within, when there is fo little

dcpendance upon our out-works. Youth at the very
bcft is but a betrayer of human life in a

gentler
and

fmoother manner than age : 'tis like a Itream that

nourifhes a plant upon a bank, and caufes it to flou-

rHb aiMl bloifom to the fight, but at the fame time
is undermining it at the rtwt in fecret. My youth
has dealt more fairly and openly with me, it has af-

forded feveral profpc£fc>of my danger, and given mc
an advantage not very common to young men, that

N 4
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the attractions of the world have not dazzled njc

very much ; and I begin, where nioft people end,
with a lull convidlion of the emptincfs of all forts of

ambition, and the unfatisfadlory nature of all hu-

man pleafurcs. When a fmart fit of ficknefs tells

m? this fcurvy tenement of my body will fall in a

little time, I am e'en as unconcern'd as was that ho-

neft Hibernian, who being in bed in the great ftorm

fome years ago, and told the houfe would tumble

over his head, made anfwer, What care I for the

houfe ? I am only a lodger. I fancy 'tis the bed
time to die when one is in the befl humour ; and fo

cxcefiively weak as I now am, I may fay with con-

fciencc, that I am not at all uneafy at the thought,
that many men, whom I never had any eftccm for,

are likely to enjoy this world after me. When I

refle£l what an incpnfiderablc little atom every fingle

man is, with refpe<Sl to the whole creation, methinks,
*tis a Ihamc to be concern'd at the removal of fuch

a trivial animal as I, am. The morning after my
exit, the fun will rife as bright as ever, the flowers

fmell as fwect, the plants fprirg as green, the world

will proceed in its old courfc, people will laugli as

heartily, and marry as fafl, as they were us'd to do.

The memor)' of man, (as it is elegantly cxprefs'd

in the Book of Wifdom) pafTcth away as the remem-

brance of a gueft that tarrieth but one day. There

are fcafons enough, in the fourth chapter of the fame

book, to make any young man contented with the

profpcifl of death. *' For honourable age is not
«* that which ftandcth in length of time, or is mea-
*^ fur'd by number of years. But wifdom is the
**

grey hair to men, and an unfpotted life is old age,
<* He was taken away fpeedily, left wickedncfs
*' fhould alter his underftanding, or deceit beguile
*» his foul," &c. I am

Your, &c.

Iv E T-
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LETTER IV.

To Mr. Steele.

Nov. 7, 17 12.

IWns
the other day in company with five or fix

men of feme learning ; where chancing to men-
tion the famous verfes which the Emperor Adrian

fpoke on his death-bed, they were all agreed that

'tw;is a piece of gi-iety unworthy of th.it prince in

thofe circumilances. I could not but diUcr from
this opinion : methinks It was by no means a gay,
but a scry fcrious foliloquy to his foul at tho point of

its departure ; in which lenfc I naturally tooi^ the

verfes at my firft rcadintj; them, wh-rn I was very

young, and before I knew what iiUcrprctaiion the

world generally put upon them.

^nimula vagula, hlandrda^

Hofpes coTTwJqtie corporis^.
:: abibis in locai'

J
.', rigida^ nudula^ *

Nee (utfoUi) dabii joca !

**
Alas, my foul ! thou plcafing companion of this

**
body, thou fleeting thing that art jipw deferring

'*
it ! whither art thou

fiyins; i to what unknown
*' fcenc ? all trembling, fearful and pcnfivc ? what
*' now is become of thy former wit and humour?
" thou fhalt jeft and be gay no more."

I confcfs I cannot apprehend where lies the trifling
in all this : 'tis the mort natural and obvious reflec-

tion imaginable to a dying man : and if wc coniider

the Emperor was a heathen, that doubt concerning
the future fate of his foul will fecm fo far from be-

ing the efi'e(St of want of thought, that 'tv/as fcarce

1

' '

he fhould thijik otljerv^rifc ; not to mcn-
:• iicre is a plain confcifion included of his

7. belief
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belief in its immortality. The diminutive epithets

ofvagu/a, blandulci^ and the reft, appear rK>t to me
as exprcflions of levity, but rather of endearn>cnt
and concern ; fuch a^* we find in Catullus, and the

autliors 6f Hmiieca-fyllfibi 2.ht£ him, where they are

ufed to express the utmoft love and tenderncfs for

their miftrefl'es— If you think mc right in my no-

tion of the laft words of Adrian, be pleas'd to infert

it in the Speflator ; if not, to fupprefs it.

I am, &c.

A D R I A N I moricntis Ad AN IM A M,
TRANSLATED.

Ah ficctinz Spirit ! wand'ring tire.

That long halt warm'd my tender breaft,

Muft thou no more this frame infpirc ?

No more a plcafmg, chcarful gucfl I

Whither* ah whither art thou flying \

To what dark, undifcover'd more ?

Thou feem'it all trembling, Hiiy'ring, dying.
And AV it and Humour are no more !

L L J 1 L R V.

Mr. Steele to Mr. Pope.

Nov. 12, 17 12.

I
Have read over your Temple of Fame twice, and

cannot find any thing amifs, of weight enough
to call a fault, but fee in it a thoufand thoufand beau-

ties. Mr. Addilbn (hall fee it to-morrow : after his

peruial of it, I will let you know his thoughts. I

defire you would let me know whether you are at

ieifare or not ? I ba\ e a dcHgn wbJl'ii I fhall open a

montli
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month or two hence, with the afliftance of the few

like vourfeJf. If your thoughts arc unengaged, I

fhall explain myfelf further. I am
Your, &c.

L E T T E R VI.

The Anfwer.

Nov. 16, 17 12.

YOU oblige me by the indulgence you have

(hewn to the poem I fent you, but will oblige
mc much more by the kind fcvcrity I hope for from

you. No errors are fo trivial, but they deferve to

be mended. But fmce you fay you fee nothing that

may be called a fault, can you but think it fo, that

I have confin'd the attendance of * Guardian fpirits

to Heaven's favourites only ? I could point you to

feveral, but 'tis my bufinefs to be inform'd of thofc

faults I do not know ; and as for thofe I do, not to

ulk of them, but to correal them. You fpeak of
that poem in a ftyle

I neither merit, nor expedt ;

but, I affure you, if you freely mark or dafli out, I

fhall look upon your blots to be its greateft beauties :

I mean, if Mr. Addifon and yourfclf fliould like it in

the whole ; otherwife the trouble of corre(Slion 13

what I would not take, for I was really fo diffident

of it as to let it lie by me thefe f two years, juft as

you now fee it. I am afraid of nothijig fo much as

to impofc any thing on the world which is unworthy
of its acceptance.

• This is not now to be found in the Temple of Fame,
which was the Poem here fpokcn of. P,

f Hence it appears this rocm was writ before the Au-
thor was twenty two years old. P.

As
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As to the laft period of your letter, I fhall be very

ready and glad to contribute to any defign that tends

to the advantage of mankind, which, I am fure, all

yours do. I wifh I had but as much capacity as

leifure, for I am peifecSlly idle : (a fign I have not

much capacity.)
If you will eiitertain the befl: opinion of me, be

pleas'd to think me your friend. Aflure Mr. Addi-
fon of my moft faithful fervice, of every one's cftcem
he mufl be afTur'd already. I am

Your, &c.

LETTER VII,

To Mr. Steele.

Nov. 29, 1 7 1 2.

I
AM forry you publifhed that notion about Adri-

an's vcrfes as mine : had I imagined you would
ufe my name, I fhould have exprcfs'd my fentiments

with more raodefty and diffidence. I only font it to

have your opinion, and not to publifti my own,
which I diflruftW. But, I think the fuppofition you
draw from the notion of Adrian's being addi£ted to

magic, is a little uncharitable, (" that he might fear
*' no fort of deity, good or bad") fincc in the third

verfe he plainly teftifies his apprehcnfion of a future

ftate, by being folicitoui whither his foul was going.
As to whatyou mention of his ufing gay and ludi-

crous expreffions, I have own'd my opinion to be,

that the expreflions are not fo, but that diminutives

are as often, in the Latin tongue, ufed as marks of

tendernefs and concern.

Anwia is no more than my foul, animuh has the

force of my dear Coul. To fay virgo hella is not half

fo endearing as virguncula belluUi ; and had Auguftus

pnly cali'd Hor^icc iefuium hominem^ it had amounted
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to no more than that he thought him a plca'ant fel-

low : 'twas the homunciolum that exprefs'd the love

and tendernefs that great Emperor had for him. And
perhaps I fhould my\t\i be much better pleas'd, if I

were told you call'd me your little friend, than if

you complimented me with the title of a great ge-
nius, or an eminent hand, as Jacob does all his au-

thors. I am
Your, &c.

LETTER VIIL

From Mr. Steele.

THIS
is to defire of you that you would pleafe

to make an Ode as of a chearful dj'ing fpirit,

that is to fay, the Emperor Adrian's An'imula vagula

put into two or three ftanzas for mufic. If you com-

ply with this, and fend me word fo, you will veiy
particularly oblige

Your, &c.

LETTER IX.

I
Do not fend you word I will do, but have already
done the thing you delire of me. You have it

(as Cowley calls it) juft warm from the brain. It

came to me the firft moment I waked this morrilno-:

Yet, you'll fee, it was not fo
abfolutely infpiration,

but that I had in my head not only the verfes of

Adrian, but the fine fragment of Sappho, &c.

The

t
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The dying Chriftian to his SOU L.

ODE.
I.

Vital fpaik of hcav'nly flame I

Quit, oh quit this mortal frame ;

Trembling, hoping, ling'rix:g, flying.
Oh the pain, the biifs of dying !

Ceafe, fond N^ure, ceafe thy ftrife.

And let mc languiih into life.

IT.

Hark ! they whifper ; Angels fav.
Sifter Spirit, come away !

What is this abforbs me quite.
Steals my fcnfcs, (huts my fight.
Drowns my fpirits, draws my breath r

Tell me, my ibul, can tliis be Death ?

III.

The world recedes ; it difappears !

Heav*n opens on my eyes ! my cars

With founds feraphic ring :

Lend, lend your wings ! I mount ! I
fly

!

O Grave ! where is thy Vi«Story ?

O Death ! where is thy Sting ?

LETTER X.

To Mr. Addison.

July 20, 17 1 3.

I
A M more joy'd at your return than I ftiould be

at that of the fun, fo much as I wifti for him
this melancholy wet feafon ; but 'tis his fate too, like

your^,
9
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yours, to be difpleafing to Owls ami obfcene ani-

mals, who cannot bear his lurtrc. What put me
in mind of thcfe ni<iht-birds was John Dennis,

whom, I think-, you arc bed revenged upon, as the

Sun was in tlie fable upon thcfc bats and
beaftly

birds abovcmcnlionpd, only hy Joining on. I am fo

farfrom eftecming it any misfortune, that I congra-
tulate you u]>on having your fharc in that, which all

the great men and all the good men that ever lived

have had their part of. Envy and Calumny. To be
uncenfured and to be obfcure, is the fame thing.
You may conclude from what I here fay, that 'twas

never in my thoughts to have offered you my pen in

any dire<St reply to fuch a Critic, but oiily in fome
little raillery ; not in defence of you, but in con-

tempt of him. * But indeed your opinion, that 'tis

intirely to be neglected, would have been my own
had it been my own cafe ; but I felt more warmth
here than I did when firft I faw his book againft my-
felf, (tho' indeed in two minutes it made mt

heartily

merry.) He has written ai;ainft every thing the

world has approv'd thefe many years. I apprehend
but one danger from Dennis's difliking our fenCcy

that it may make us think fo very well of it, as to

become proud and conceited, upon his difapproba-
tion.

I muft not here omit to do juftice to Mr. Gay,
whofe zeal in your concern is worthy a friend and
honourcrof you. He writ to me in the moft prefs-

ing terms about it, though with that jufl contempt
of the Critic that he defcrves. I think in thefe days
one honcft man is obliged to acquaint another who
are his friends ; when io many mifchievous infecSts

are daily at work to make people of merit fufpiciou*;

• This relates 50 tlic paper occafioncd by Dennis's Re-
marks upon Cato, call'd. Dr NotrWi Narratiir 0/ the

Frenxy of 'John Denn,t. Y ,

of
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of ea(-h other ; that they may have the fatisfafliofl

of feeing tliem look'd upon no better than themfelves.

I am Your, &c.

L E T T E R XI.

Mr. Addison to Mr. Pope.

0<ft. 26, 17 13.

TWas
extremely glad to receive a letter from you,

but more fo upon reading the contents of it.

Tiie * Work you mention, will, I dare fay, very

fuflSciently recommend itfelf when your name ap-

pears with the Propcfals : And if you think I can

;uiy way contribute to the forwarding of them, you
cannot lay a greater obligation tipon me than by em-

ployinai;
me in fuch an office. As I have an ambi-

tion of having it known that you are my friend, I

Ihall be very proud of fliowing it by this, or any
other inftance. I qucftion not but your Tranflation

will enrich our Tongue and do honour to our Coun-

try J for I conclude of it already from thofe per-

formances with which you have oblig'd the public.

I would only have you confidcr how it may moft

turn to your advantage. Excufe my impertinence
in this particular, which proceeds from my zeal for

your cafe and happinefs. The work would coft you
a great deal of Time, and, unlefs you undertake it,

will, I am afraid, never be executed by any other ;

at leaft I know none of this age that is equal to it

befides yourfclf.

lamatprefent wholly immerfcdin country bufineft,

and begin to take dtliglit in it. I wifh I might hope
to fee you here fome time, and will not defpair of

* The Tranflation of the IHad. P.
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it, when you engage in a work that will require fo-

litude and retirement. I am
Your, &c.

LETTER XII.

Mr. Addison to Mr. P o p b.

Kov. 2, 1713W

I
Have receiv'd your letter, and am glad to find that

you have laid fo good a fcheme for your great

Undertaking. I queftion not but the Profe * will re-

quire as much care as the Poetry, but the variety will

give yourfelf fome relief, and more pleafure to your
readers.

You gave me leave once to take the liberty of a

friend, in advlfing you not to content yourfelf with

one half of the Nation for your admirers when you
might command them all. If I n*ght take the free-

dom to repeat it, I would on this occafion. I think

you are very happy that you are out of the Fray, and
I hope all your undertakings will turn to the htttet

account for it.

You fee how I prefume on your friend/hip in tak-

ing all this freedom with you : But I already fancy
that we have lived many years together in an unre-

ferved converfation, and that we may do fo many
more, is the fmcerc wifli of

Your, &c.

• The notes to his tranflation of Hcmer.

VolVII. O let-
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LETTER XIII.

To Mr. Addis o'n.

YOUR
laft Is the more obliging, as it hints at

fome little niceties in my condud, which your
candour and affetflion prompts you to recommend

to mc, and which (fo trivial as things of this na-

ture fcem) ar«yet ofno flight confequence, to people
whom every body talks of and every body as he

pleafes. 'Tis a fort of Tax that attends an eftatc in

Pamaflus, which is often rated much higher than in

proportion to the fmall pofleffion an author holds.

For indeed an author, who is once come upon the

town, is cnjoy'd without being thanked for the plea-

fure, and fometimes ill-treated by thofe very perfons
who firft debauched him. Yet, to tell you the bot-

tom of my heart, I am no waydifpleafed that I have

offended the violent of all parties already j and at

the fame time I afiure you confcientioufly, I feel not

the leaft malevolence orrefentment againft any of

thofe who mifreprefent me, or are dillatisfied with

me. This frame of mind is fo eafy, that I am per-

feftly content with my condition.

As I hope, and would flatter myfelf, that you
know me and my thoughts fo entirely as never to be

miftaken in either, fo 'tis a pleafure to me that you

guefs'd fo right in regard to the author of that Guar-
dian you mentioned. But I am forry to find it has

taken air, that I have fome hand in thofe papers, be-

caufe I write fo very few as neither to deibrve the

credit of fuch a report with fome people, nor the

difrepute of it with others. An honeft Jacobite

fpoke to me the fcnfe or nonfenfe of the weak part
of his party very fairly, that the good people took it

ill of me, that I writ with Steele, tho' upon never

fo indifferent fubjc(5^s. This, I know, you will

lau^h
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laugh at as well as I do ; yet I doubt not but many
little calumniators and perfons of four difpofitions

will take occafion hence to befpatter me. I confeft

1 fcornnarrov/ fouls, of all parties, and If Irenounce

my reafon in religious matterS) I'll hardly do it in

any other.

1 can't imagine whence it comes to pafs that the

few Guardians Ihaye written are lb generally known
for mine : that in particular which you mention t

never difcovcrcd to any man but the publiflier, till

ver)' lately : yet almoft every body told me of it.

As to his taking a more Politic turn, T cannot any
way enter into that fccret, nor have I been let into

it, any more than into the reft of his politics. Tho*
'tis faid, he will take into thefe papers alfo feveral

fubje<Sls of the politer kind, as before : But, I aflurc

you, as tomy felf, I have quite done with them for

the future. The little I have done, and the great

refpedt I bear Mr. Steele as a man of wit, has ren-

dered me a fufpecfled Whig to fome of the violent ;

but (as old Dryden faid before me) 'tis not the vio-

lent I defign to pleafe.
I generally employ the mornings in painting with

Mr. Jervas *, and the evenings in the converfation

of fuchas I think can moft improve my miifd, of

whatever denomination they are. I ever muft fet

the higheft value upon men of truly great, that is

honfft principles, with equal capacities. The beft

way I know of overcoming calumny and mifcon-

ftrucSlion, is by a vigorous pcrleverance in every thing
we kjiow to be right, and a total negledt of all that

can enfue from it. 'Tis partly from this maxim that

I depend upon your fricndfhip, becaufe I believe it

will dojuftice to my intention in everything ; and

give me leave to tell you, that (as the world goes)
this is no fmall afTurance I rcpofe in you. I am

Your, &c,
•

SeetheEpiftlctohim in verfc, writ about this tiire.P.

O 2 L E T-
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LETTER XIV.

To Mr, Addison.

Dec. 14, 1713.

I
Have been lying in wait for my own imagination,
this week and more, and watching whatthoughts

came up in the whirl of the fancy that were worth

communicating to you in a letter. But I am at

length convinced that my rambling head can product

nothing of that fort ; fo I muft e'en be contented

with telling you the old flory, that I love you hear-

tily.
1 have often found by experience, that nature

and truth, tho' never fo low or vulgar, are yet pleaf-

ing when openly and artlefsly rcprefentcd : It would
be diverting to me to read the very letters of an in-

fant, could it write its innocent inconfiftencies and

tautologies juft as it thought them. This makes me

hope a letter from me will not be unwelcome to you,
when I am confcious I write with more unreferved-

nefs than ever man wrote, or perhaps talk'd to an-

other. I truft your good-nature with the whole

ran^fe of my follies, and really love you fo well,

that I would rather you fhould pardon me than

cfteem me ; fince one is an act of goodnefs and be-

nevolence, the other a kind of conftrained deference.

You can't wonder my thoughts are fcarce confift-

ent, when I tell you how they are diftra<5led. Every
hour of my life my mind is ftrangely divided ; this

minute perhaps I am above the ftars, with athoufand

fyftcms round about me, looking forward into a vaft

abyfs, and lofmg my whole comprehcnfion in the

boundlefs fpacc of Creation, in dialogues with

Whifton and the Aftronomers ; the next moment I

am below all trifles groveling with T* in the very

fentre of noAfenfc : Now I am recreated with the

brilk
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brifk fallicsaml quick turns of wit, which Mr. Steele

in his livelieft and frecft humours darts about him j

and now levelling my application to the infignificant

obfcrvations and cjuirksof Grammar ofC* and D*.
Good God ! what an ijKongruous animal is man I

how unfettlcd in his beft part, his foul ; and how

changing and variable in his frame of body ? the

conftancy of the one (hook by every notion, the

temperament of the other afte<£ted by every blaft; of

wind ! What is he altogether but one mighty in-

confiftcncy ; ficknefs and pain is the lot of one half

of him : doubt and fear the portion of the other I

What a buftle we make about paflingoir time, when
all our fpace is but a point ? what aims and ambi-

tions are crowded into this little inftant of our lite,

which (as Shakcfpear finely words it) is rounded

with a flccp ? Our whole extent of being is no more,
in the eye of him who gave it, than a fcarce per-

ceptible moment of duration. Thofe animals whofc

circle of living is limited to three or four hours, as

the naturalifts tell us, are yet as long-lived and pofTefs

as wide a fccne of adlion as man, if we confider

him with a view to all Space, and all Eternity. Who
knows what plots, what aichievements a mite may
perform in his kingdom of a grain of duft, within

his life of fome minutes ; and of how much lefs

confideration than even this, is the life of man in

the fight of God, who is from ever, and for ever ?

Who that thinks in this train, but muft fee the

world and its contemptible grandeurs, lefl'en before

him at every thought ? *Tis enough to make one re-

naain flupify'd ia a poize of ina£lion, void of all

defires, of all defigns, of all friendfhips.
But we muft return (thro' our very condition of

being) to our narrow felves, and thofe things that

affect ourfclves : our paflions, our interefts flow in

Mpon us, aiid unphilofophize us into mere mortals.

O 3 F©r
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For my part, I never return fo much into myfelf, as

when I think of you, whofe friendfliip is one of the

bell comforts I have for the infignificancy of myfelf.
I am Your, &c.

LETTER XV.

To Mr. Addison.

Jan. 30, 1713-14-

YOUR
letter found me very buly in my grand

undertaking, to which I muft wholly give

up myfelf for fome time, unlefs when I fnatch an

hour to pleafe myfelf with a diftant converfation

with you and a few others, by writing. 'Tis no
comfortable profpedl to be reflecting, that fo long a

{lege as that of Troy lies upon my hands, and the

campaigne above half over, before I have made any

progrefs. Indeed the Greek fortification upon a

nearer approach does not appear fo formidable as it

did, and lam almoftapt to flatter myfelf, that Homer

fecretly feems inclined to a correfpondence with me,
in letting me into a good part of his intentions.

There are, indeed, a fort of underling auxiliars to

|he difficulty of a work, call'd Commentators and

Critics, who would frighten many people by their

pujnber and bulk, and perplex our progrefs under

pretence of fortifying their author. Thefe lie very
low in the trenches apd ditches they themfelves have

digged, encompafTed with dirt of their own heaping

pp ; but, I think, there may be found a method of

coming at the main works by a more fpeedy and

gallantway than by mining under ground, that is,

by uilng the poetical engines, wings, and flying over

their heads *.

* There is a ftrange confufion in this long continued

metaphor : fometimcs iUxfi/ortifcations fpoktn of are to

3 While
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While I am engaged in the fight, I find you are

concerned how I fliall be paid, and are felicitous

that I may not have the ill fate of many difcarded

Generals, to be firft envied and malign'd, then per-

hz[)s prais'd, and laftly neglefled. The former (the
conftant attendant upon all great and laudable cnter-

prizes) I have already experienced. Some have faid

I am not a mafter in the Greek, who either are fo

themfelves or are not : if they are not, they can't

tell ; and if they are, they can't without having ca-

techiz'd me. But if they can read (for, I know,
fome critics can, and others cannot) there are

fairly

lying before them fome fpecimcns of my tranflation

from this Author in the Mifcellanies, which they
are heartily welcome to. I have met with as much

malignity another way, fome calling me a Tory,
becaufe the heads of that party have been diftinguifh-

ingly favourable to me j fome a Whig, becaufe I

have been favour'd with yours, Mr. Congreve's, and
A'Ir. Craggs's friendfliip, and of late with my lord

Hallifax's patronage. How much more natural a

conclufion might be formed, by any good-natur'd
man, that a perfon who has been weD ufed by all

iidcs, has been ofFenfivc to none. This miferable

age is fo funk between animofities of Party and thofc

of Religion, that I begin to fear, mod men have
Politics enough to muke (thro' violence) the beft

fcheme ofgovernment a bad one : and Belief enough
to hinder their own falvation* I hope for my own
part never to have more of either than is confiftent

with conunon Juftice and Charity, and always as

much as becomes a Chriftian and honcil man. Tho'
I find it an ui>fortunate thing to be bred a Papifl

keep the ignorant out, fomctimes to let them in-, and
fometimes only to quibble with, as in the words [untfer

frerence offortify ng their authcr.] But it is no matter.

The Critics and Commentators are to be abufed, and

any thing fcrves the turn on that occa£on.

O 4 berc.
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here, where one is obnoxious to four parts in five

as being fo too much or too little ; I fhall yet be eafy
under both their miftakcs, and be what I more than

feem to be, for I fuffer for it. God is my witnefs

that I no more envy you Proteftants your places and

pofleflions, than I do our Pricfts, their charity or

learning. I am ambitious of nothing but the good

opinion of good men, on both fides
; for I know

that one virtue of a free fpirit is worth more than all

the virtues put together of all the narrow-fovl'd

people in ^hc world. I am

Your, &c.

LETTER XVI.

To Mr. Addison,

0<a. 10, 1714,

I
Havebeen acquainted by*oneof my friends, who
omits no opportunities of gratifying mc, that

you have lately been pleas'd to fpeak of me in a

manner which nothing but the real refpedt I have for

you can defcrve. May I hope that fome late male-

volencies have loft their efFedl ? indeed it is neither

for me, nor my enemies, to pretend to tell you whe-
ther I am your friend or not

; but ifyou would judge
by probabilities,! beg to know which ofyour poeti-
cal acquaintance has fo little intcreftin pretending to

be fo ? Methinks no man (hould queftion the real

friendftiip of one who defires no real fervice. I am
only to get as much from the Whigs, as I got from
the Tories, that is to fay. Civility ; being neither fq

proud as to be infcnfible of any good office, nor fo

• See two Letters, from Mr. Jervas, and the Anfwer
to it. N°

22^ 23. P.

Iiumblc,
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humble, as not to dare heartily to dcfpife any man
whodoesmean injuftice.

I will not value niyfelf upon having ever guarded
all the degrees of rcfpedl tor you : for (to fay the

truth) all the world fpcaks well of you, and I Ihould

be under a neceflity of doing the fame, whether I

car'd for you or not.

As to what you have faid of mc, I fhall never be-

lieve that the author of Cato can fpcalc one thing
and think another. As a proof that I account you
fmcere, I beg a favour of you : It is, that you would

look over the two firft books of my tranflation of

Homer, which are in the hands of my Lord Halli-

fax. I am fenfible how much the reputation of any

poetical work will depend upon the charadler you

give it : 'tis therefore fome evidence of the trufl I

rcpofe in your good-will, when I give you this op-

portunity of fpeaking ill of me with jufticc ; and yet

expciSl you will tell me your trueft thoughts, at the

fame time that you tell others your moft favourable

ones,

I have a farther rcqueft, which I muft prefs with

earneftnefs. My bookfcller is reprinting the Eflay
on Criticifm, to which you have done too much ho-

nour in your Spectator ofN 253. The period in

that paper, where you fay,
**

I have admitted fomc
** ftrokes of ill-nature into that Eflay," is the only
one I could with omitted of all you have written ;

but I would not defire it fhould be fo, unlefs I had

the merit of removing your objection. I beg you
but to point out thofe ftrokes to mc, and, you may
be aflured, they (hall be treated without mercy.

Since we are upon proofs of fincerity (which I am

pretty
confident will turn to the advantage of us

both in each other's opinion) give me leave to name
another paflage in the fame Spectator, which I wifh

you would alter. It is where you mention an ob-

fervation upon Homer's Verfes of Sifyphus's Stone,
M
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as * never having been made before by any of the

Critics : I happened to find the fame in Dionyfius
of HalicarnafTus's Trcatifc, Ihfl cwOsa-tuf o»o/4aTic»,

who treats very largely upon thcfe verfes, I know
you will think fit to foften your exprefllon, when

you fee thepaflage ; which you muft needs have read,

though it be fince flipt out of your mempry. I am,
with the utmoft eftecm. Your, &c.

LETTER XVIL

To the Honourable

June 8, 17 14.

THE queftion you a(k in relation to Mr. Addi-
fonand Philips, Ifhall anfwerin a few words.

Mr. Philips did exprefs himftlf with much indigna-
tion againft me one evening at Button's Coffce-

houfe (as I was told) faying, that I was enter'd in-

to a cabal with Dean Swift and others to write againft
the Whig-Intereft, and in particular' to undermine
his own reputation, and that of his friends Steele

and Addifon : but Mr. Philips never opened his lips

to my face, on this or any like occafion, tho' I was
almoft every night in the fame room with him, nor

ever ofFcr'd me any indecorum. Mr. Addifon came
to me a night or two after Philips had talk'd in

this idle manner, and aflur'd me of his difbelief

of what had been faid, of the friendftiip we (hould

always maintain, and defir'd I would fay nothing
further of it. My Lord Hallifax did me the ho-

nour to ftir in this matter, by fpeaking to feveral

people to obviate afalfe afperfion, which might have

done me no fmall prejudice with one party. How-
ever Philips did all he could fecretlyto continue the

report with the Hanover Club, and kept in his hands

» Thcfe words are fince left out in Mr. Tickel's Edi-

uon, but were extant in all duriug Mr, Addifon's life. P.

the
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the fubfcriptions paid for me to him, as Secretary to

that Club. The heads of it have fincc given him to

underftand, that they take it ilJ ; but (upon the

terms I ought to be with fuch a man) I would not
afk him for this money, but commiflion'd one of the

Players, his equals, to receive it. This is the whole
matter ; but as to the fecret grounds

* of this ma-

lignity, they will make a very plcafant hiftory when
we meet. Mr. Congreve and fome others have been
much diverted with it, and moft of the gentlemen
of the Hanover Club have made it the fubjciSl of
their ridicule on their Secretary. It is to this ma-

nagement of Philips, that the world owes Mr. Gay's
Partorals. The ingenious author is extremely your
fervant, and would have comply'd with your kind in-

vitation, buttliat he is juft now appointed Secretary
to my Lord Clarendon, in his embafly to Hanover.

lamfcnfibleof the zeaJ and friendfliip with which,
I am furc, you will always defend your friend in his

abfence, from all thofe little tales and calumnies,
which a man of any genius or merit is born to. I

fhall never complain while I am happy in fuch noble

defenders, and in fuch contemptible opponents. May
their envy and ill-nature ever increafe, to the glory
and pleafure of thofe they would injure ; may they

rcprefent me what they will, as long as you think

me, what I am. Your, &c.

• Thcfc grounds were Mr. Pope's writing the ironi-

cal compariloii between his own and Philip's Paflorals,

in the Gaardian. It was taken for a fcrious criticifin by
Steele (who received it from an unknown hand) and by
all at Button iy except Mr. AdJifon, who faw into the

joke immediately : and the next time he met Mr. Pope
told him into what a ridiculous filuation he had put his

friends at Buttons, who had declared theirdiflike of hav-

jng Philips fo extolled at the expence of another of the

Club. Which was the languaj;c Steele had before held

with Pope when he fitll received the paper*.
LET.
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LETTER XVin.

July 13, 17 14.

YOU
mention the account I gave you fome

time ago of the things which Philips faid in

his foolifiinefs : but I can't tell from any thing in

your letter, whether you received a long one from

me about a fortnight fince. It was principally in-

tended to thank you for the laft obliging favour you
did me ; and perhaps for that reafon you pafs it in

filence. I there launch'd into fome account of my
temporal aftairs, and intend now to give you fome
hints of my fpiritual. The conclufion of your let-

ter draws this upon you, where you tell me you
prayed for me. Your proceeding, Sir, is contrary
to that of moft other friends, who never talk of

praying for a man after they have done him a fer-

vice, but only when they will do him none. No-

thing C2n be more kind than the hint you give me of

the vanity ofhuman fciences, which, I aflure you,
I am daily more convinced of j and indeed I have,
for fome years palV, look'd upon all of them no bet-

ter than amufements. To make them the ultimate

end of our purfuit, is a miferable andfliort ambition,
which will drop from us at every little difappoint-

menthere, and even, in cafe of nodifappointments
here, will infallibly defert us hereafter. The utmoft

fame they are capable of beftowing, is never worth

the pains they colt us, and the time they lofe us. If

you attain the top of your defires that way, all thofe

who envy you will do you harm ; and of thofe who
admire you, few will do you good. The unfuccels-

ftil writers are your declared enemies, and probably
^e fuccefsful your fccret ones : for thofe hate not

more to be excell'd, than thefe to be rival'd : And at

the upftiot, after a life of perpetual application, you
refle6t that you have been doing nothing for your-

Celf,
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fe]f, and that the fame or lefs induftry might have

gain'd you a fricndfhip that can never deceive or

end, a fatisfaiStion, which praife cannot beftow nor

vanity feci, and a glor)',
which (tho* in one refpeifi

like fame, not to be had till after death) yet fhall be

felt and cnjoy'd to eternity. Thefe, dear Sir, arc

unfeignedly my fentiments, whenever I think at all :

for half the things that employ our heads deferve not

the name of thoughts, they are only ftronger dreams
of impreflions upon the imagination : our fchemcs

of jjovcrnment, our fyftems of phllofophy, our

golden worlds of poetry, are all but fo many fha-

dowy images, and airy profpe£ls, which arife to us

but fo much the livelicF and more frequent, as we
are more overcaft with the darknefs, and difturbed

with the fumes, of human vanity.
The fame thing that makes old men willing to

leave this world, makes me willing to leave poetry,

long habit, and wearinefs of the fame track. Ho-
mer will work a cure upon me ; fifteen thoufand

verfes are equivalent to fourfcore years, to make one
old in rhyme: and I fhould be forry and afhamed,
to go on jingling to the laft ftep, like a waggoner's
horfe, in the fame road, and fo leave my bells to

the next filly
animal that will be proud of them.

That man makes a mean figure in the eyes of Rea-

fon, who is meafuring fyllables and coupling rhymes,
when he fhould be mending his own foul, and fe-

curing his own immortality. If I had not this opi-

nion, I (hould be unworthy even of thofe fmall and

limited parts
which God has given me ; and uiy

worthy of tly: friendship of fuch a man as you. I

am Your, &c.

LET.
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LETTER XIX.

July 25, 1 7 14.

I
Have no better excufe to offer you, that I have

omitted a talk naturally (o pleafing to me as con-

verfing upon paper with you, but that my time and

eyes have been whollv' employ'd upon Homer,
whom, I almoft fear, I fliall find but one way of

Imitating, which is, in his blindncfs. I am perpetual-

ly affli<Sled with head-achs, that very much affe<5i: my
fight, and indeed fince my coming hither I have

fcarce paft an hour agreeably, except that in which

I read your letter. I would ierioufly have you think,

you have no man who more truly knows to place a

right value on your friendfhip, than he who leafl

dd!er\'es it on all other accounts than his due fenfe

of it. But, let me tell you^ you can hardly guefs
what a tafk you undertake, when you profefs your-
felf my friend ; there are fome Tories who will take

you for a Whig, fome Whigs who will take you for

a Tory, fome Proteftants who will cfteem you a

rank Papift, and fome Papifts who will account you
a Heretic.

I find by dear experience, we live in an age,
where it is criminal to be moderate ; and where no
one man can be allow'd to be juft to all men. The
notions of right and wrong are fo far ftrain'd, that

perhaps to be in the right fo very violently, may be

of worfe confequcnce than to be eafily and quietly
in the wrong. I reaUy wKh all men fo well, that,

I am fatisfied, but few can wifti me foi but if thofe

few are fuch as tell me they do, I am content, for

they are the beft people I know. While you believe

me what I profefs as to religion, I can bear any

thing the bigotted may fay ; while Mr. Congreve
likes my poetry, I can endure Dennis, and a thou-

fand more like him ; while the moil honefi and mo-
ral
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ral of each party think me no ill man, I can eafily

bear that the moft violent and mad of all parties rife

up to throw dirt at me.

I muft expedl an hundred attacks upon the pub-
lication of my Homer. Whoever in our times

would be a profeflbr of learning above his fellows,

ought at the very firft to enter the world with the

conftancy and refolution of a primitive Chriftian,
and be prepared to fufFcr all fort of public perfecu-
tion. It is certainly to be lamented, that if any
man docs but endeavour to diftinguifti himfclf, or

gratify others by his ftudies, he is immediately treat-

ed as a common enemy, inltead of being looked

upon as a common friend ; and aflaulted as gene-

rally as if his whole defign were to prejudice the

State or ruin the Public. I will venture to fay, no
man ever rofe to any degree of perfe<Slion in writing,
but thro* obftinacy, and an inveterate refolution

againft the ftream of mankind : So that if the world
has received any benefit from the labours of the

learned, it was in its own defpite. For when firft

they eflay their parts, all people in general are pre-

judiced againft new beginners j and when they have

got a little above contempt, then fomc particular

perfons, who were before unfortunate in their own
attempts, arc fworn foes to them only becaufe they
fuccced.—Upon the whole, one may fay of the beft

writers, that they pay a fevcre fine for their fame,
which it is always in the power of the moft worth-
lefs part of mankind to levy upon them when they
pleafc.

I am, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XX.

To Mr. J E R V A s.

July 28, 1714.

I
AM juft enter'd upon the old way of life again,

flecp and mufing. It is my employment to revive

the old of paft ages to the prefcnt, as it is yours to

tranfmitthe young of the prcfent, to the future. I

am copying the great maftcr in one art, with the

fame love and diligence with which the Painters

hereafter will copy you in another.

Thus I fliould hcgin my Epiftle to you, if it were
a Dedicatory one. But as it is a friendly letter, you
are to find nothing mcntion'd in your own praife but

what one only in the world is witnefs to, your par-
ticular good-natur'd offices to me.

I am cut out from any thing but common ac-

knowledgments, or common difcourfe : The firft

you would take ill, though I told but half what t

ought : fo in (hort the laft only remains.

And as for the laft, what can you expe£l from a

man who has not talic'd thefe five days ? who is with-

drawing his thoughts as far as he can, from all the

prefent world, its cuftoms, and its manners, to be

fully pofiefs'd and abforpt in the paft? When people
talk of going to Church, I think of facrifices and

libations ; when I fee the parfon, I addrcfs him as

Chryfes prieft of Apollo ; and inftead of the Lord's

prayer, I begin,

GoJ of the filver Bow, &c.

While you in the world arc concerned about the

Protcftant Succcffion, I confider only how Menelaus

mav recover Helen, and the Trojan war be put to a

fpeedy conclufion. I nc\'er inquire if the Qiicen be

well or not, but heartily wilh to be at Hector's fu-

5 neral.
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ncral. The only things I regard in this life, are

whether my friends are well ? whether my Tranfla-

tion go well on ? whether Dennis be writing criti-

cifms ? whether any body will anfwer him, fmcc I

don't ? and whetlicr Lintot be not yet broke ?

I am. Sec,

LETTER XXL

To the fame.

Aug. 16, 1 7 14*

I
Thank you for your good offices, which are num-
berlcfs. Homer advances fo faft, that he begins

^^ look about for the ornaments he is to appear in,

^ikc a modifh modern author.

Picture in thefronts
IVith bays and wicked rhyme upon*t,

I have the greateft proof in nature at prefent of the

amufing power of Poetry, for it takes me up fo en-

tirely, that I fcarce fee what paiTes under my nofe>
and hear nothing that is faid about me. To follow

poetry as one ought, one muft forget father and mo-
ther, and cleave to it alone. My Reverie has been
fo deep, that I have fcarce had an interval to think:

myfelf uneafy in the want of your company. I
now and then jull mifs you as I Hep into bed ; thi&

minute indeed I want extremely to fee you, the rtext

I fhall dream of nothing but the taking of Troy, or
the recovery of firifels.

I fancy rto friendfllip is fo likely to prove lafting
as ours, becaufe, I am pretty fure, there never was
a friendfhip of fo eafy a nature. We neither of us

demand any mighty things from each other j wha(

Vanity we have experts its gratification from other

people. It is not I, that am to tell you what an
Vol. VIL P Artift
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Artift you are, nor is it you that arc to tell me what
a Poet I am ; but 'tis from the world abroad we
hope, (pioufly hope) to hear thefe things. Athome
We follow our bufmefs, when we have any ; and
think and talk moft of each other when wc have
none. 'Tis not unlike the happy friendfhip of a

ftay'd man and his wife, who are feldom fo fond as

to hinder the bufincfs of the houfe from going on all

day, or fo indolent as not to find confolation in each

other every evening. Thus well-meaning couples
hold in amit)' to the laft, by not expecting too much
from human nature ; while romantic friendfhips, like

violent loves, begin with difquicts, proceed to jea-

loufies, and conclude in animofities. I have lived

to fee the fierce advancement, the fudden turn, and

the abrupt period, of three or four of thefe enor-

mous friendfhips, and am perfectly convinced ofthe

truth of a maxim we once agreed in, that nothing
hinders the conftant agreement of people who live

togeth^, but merely vanity ; a fecrct
infifling upon

what they think their dignity of merit, and an in-

ward expectation of fuch an Over-meafure of defe-

rence and regard, as anfwers to their own extrava-

gant falfe fcale ; and which no body can pay, becaufc

none but themfelves can tell, exactly, to what pitch
it amounts.

I am, &c.

LETTER XXII.

Mr. Jervas to Mr. Pope.

Aug. 20, I7I4'

I
Have a particular to tell you at this time, which

pleafes me fo much, that you muft expert a more

than ordinary alacrity in every turn. You know I

could
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could keep you in fulpence for twenty lines, but I

Will tell you dire<5Uy, that Mr. Addifon and I have
had a converfation, that it would have been worth

your while to have been placed behind the wainfcotj
or behind fome half-length picture, to have heard.

He alTur'd me, that he would make ufe not only of

his intereft, but of his art to do you fome fervice ;

he did not mean his art of poetry, but his art at

Court ; and he is fenfible that nothing can have a
better air for himfelf than moving in your favour,,

efpecially fincc infinuations were fpread, that he did

not care you fhould profper too much as a Poet. He
protcfts that it fliall not be his fault, if there is not
the beft intelligence in the world, and the moft

hearty friendfhip, &c. He owns, he was afraid

Dr. Swift might have carried you too far among the

enemy, during the heat of the aniriioiity ; but now
all is fafe, and you arc efcap'd even in his opinion.
I promis'd in your name, like a good Godfather, not
that you fhould renounce the devil and all his works,
but that you would be delighted to find him you^
friend merely for his own fake ; therefore prepare
yourfelf for fome civilities.

I havedone Homer's head, (hadow'd and heightcn'd

carefully ; and I inclofe the out-line of the fame
fize, that you may determine whether you would
have it fo large, or reduced to make room for feuil-

lageor laurel round the oval, or about the fquare of
the Bufto ? perhaps there is fomething morefoleraa
in the image itfelf, if I can get it well perform 'd.

If I have been inftrumental in bringing you and
Mr. Addifon together with all fincerity, I value my-
Itif upon it as an acceptable piece of fervice to fuch
a one as I know you to be.

Your, &c.

LfiT-
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LETTER XXIII.

Mr. Pope's Anfwer.

Aug. 27, 17x4.

I
AM juft arrived from Oxford, very well divert-

ed and entertain'd there. Every one is much
concern'd for the Queen's death. No panegyrics

ready yet for the King.
I admire your whig-principles of refiftance ex-

ceedingly, in the fpirit of the Barcelonians : I join
in your wi(h for them. Mr. Addifon's verfes on

Liberty, in his letter from Italy, would be a good
form of prayer in my opinion, O Liberty ! thou God-

deji heavenly bright ! &c.

What you mention of the friendly office you en-

deavour'd to do betwixt Mr. Addifon and me, de-

fenes acknowledgmentsonmy part. You thorough-

ly known my regard to his character, and my pro-

penfity to teftify
it by all ways in my power." You

as thoroughly know the fcandalous meannefs of that

proceeding which was ufed by Philips, to make a

man I fo highly value, fufpe6t my difpofitions to-

ward him. But as, after all, Mr. Addifon muft be

the judge in what regards himfclf, and has feem'd

to be no very juft one te me ; fo, I muft own to you,
I expert nothing but civility from him, how much
ibever I wifti for his friendfhip. As for any offices

of real kindncfs or fervice which it is in his power
to do me, I fliould be afhamed to receive them from

any man who had no better opinion of my Morals,
than to think me a Party-man : nor ofmy Temper,
than to believe me capable of maligning, or envy-

mg another's reputation as a poet. So I leave it to

time to convince him as to both, to (hew him the

fliallow depths of thofe half-witted creatures who
mif-inform'd him, and to'^prove that I am incapable

of

I
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of endeavouring to lefTcn a perfon whom I would be

proud to imitate, and therefore afliam'd to flatter,

in a word, Mr. Addifon is lure of my rerpc*5l at all

times, and of my real friendfhip whenever he (hall

think fit to know me for what I am.

For all that pafs'd betwixt Dr. Swift and me, you
know the whole (without refcrve) of our cor-

rcl'pondcnce. The engagements I had to him were
luch as the a(5tual ferviccs he had done me, in rela-

tion to the fubfcription for Homer, obliged me to.

I muft have leave to be grateful to him, and to any
one who ferves me, let him be never fo obnoxious

to any party : nor did the Tory-party ever put me
to the hardihip of afking this leave, which is the

grcateft obligation I owe to it ; and I expedl no

greater from the whig- party than the fame liberty.—A curfe on the word Party, which I have been
forced to ufe fo often in this period ! I wifli the pre-
fent reign may put an end to the diftinction, that

there may be no other for the future than that of

Honeft and Knave, Fool and Man of fenfe ; thele

two forts muft always be enemies ; but for the reft,

may all people do as you and I, believe wh^t they

plcafe, and be friends.

I am, Sec.

LETTER XXIV.

To the Earl of Hallifax*.

My Lord, Dec, i, 17x4.

I
A M obliged to you both for the favours you have
done me, and for thofe you intend me. I diftruft

neither your will nor your memory, when it is to

• Sec the note on v. ii6. of hi» Imit. of the firft Sa-
tire, Book ii. of Horace.

P 3 io
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do good : and if ever I become troublefomc or fo-

licitous, it muft not be out of expe«5lation, but out

of gratitude. Your Lordfhip may cither caufe me
to live agreeably in the town, or contentedly in the

country, which is really all the difference I fet be-

tween an eafy fortune and a fmall one. It is Indeed

a high llrain of generofity in you, to think of mak-

ing me eafy all my life, only becaufc I have been fo

happy as to divert you fome few hours : but if I may
have leave to add, it is becaufe you think me no

enemy to my native country, there will appear a

better rea(bn ; for I muft of confequence be very
much (as I fmcerely am)

Yours, &c.

LETTER XXV.

Dr. Parnelle to Mr. Pope.

JA'M
writing you a long letter, but all the te-

dioufnefs I feel in it is, that it makes me during m
the time think more intently of my being far from

you. I fancy, if I were with you, I could remove

fomcof the uneafinefs which you may have felt from

the oppofition of the world, and which you (hould

be afliamed to feel, fince it is but the teftimony
which one part of it gives you that your merit is

unqueftionable. What would you have otherwife,m
from ignorance, envy, or thofe tempers which vie

"

with you in your own way? I know this in man-

kind, that when our ambition is unable to attain its

end, it is not only wearied, but exafperated too at

the vanity of its labours j then we fpcak ill of hap- i

•
This, and the three Extrad^s following, concerninj

the Trandation of the iirft Iliad, fet on foot by Mr. Ad.i

^00, Mr. Fope has omitted in kis &xH Edition.
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pier ftudies, and fighing condemn the excellence

which we find above our reach.

My *
Zoilus, which you us'd to write about, I

finifli'd laft fpring, and left in town. I waued till

I came up to fend it you, but not arriving here be-

fore your book was out, iniagin'd it a loll piece of

labour, if you will ftill have it, you need only
write me word.

I have here fecn the Firft Book of Homer f, which
came out at a time when it could not but appear as

a kind of fetting up againlt you. My opinion is,

that you may, if you pleafe, give them thanks who
writ it. Neither the numbers nor the fpirit have ao

equal maftery with yours ; but what furprizes me
more is, that, afcholar being concerned, there fliould

happen to be fome miftakes in the author's (cnCe i

fuch as putting the light of Pallas's eyes into the eyes
of Achilles, making the taunt of Achilles to Aga-
memnon (that he fnould have fpoils when Troy
ihould be taken) to be a cool and ferious propofal ;

the tranflating what you call Ablution by the word

tffah^ and fo leaving W ater out of the rite of luftra-

tion, &c. but you muft have taken notice of all this

before. 1 write not to inform you, but to fhew I

always have you at heart.

I am, &c.

• Printed for B. Lintot, 1715.8°, and afterwards added
to the laft edition of his poems.
+ Written by Mr. Addifon, and publifhed in the name

of Mr. TtckeU.

Extraa
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Extraa from a LETTER of the Rc\ .

Pr. B E R K L E y. Dean of Lx)nck)n-derry,

July;, 1715,

*^Some days ago, three or four gentlemen and my-
felf, exerting that nght which all readers pretend to

over authors, fate in judgment upon the two new
TranOations of the fim Iliad. Without partiality

to my countrymen, I aflure you, they all gave the

preference where it was due ; being unanimoufly
of opinion, that yours was equally juft to the fenfe

with Mr. — 's, and without comparifon more eafy,
more poetical, and more fublime. But I will fay
no more on fuch a thread-bare fubject, as your late

performance is at this time.

I.am, &c.

Extraa from a LETTER of

Mr. Gay to Mr. Pope.

July 8, 1715.

—I have juft fetdown Sir Samuel Garth at the Opera,
He bid me tell you, that every body is picas'd with

your tranllation, but a few at Button's ; and that Sir

Kichard Steele told him, that Mr. Addifon faid the

other tranflation was the beft that ever was in any
language *. He treated me with extreme civility,

and out of kindnefs gave me a fqueeze by the fore

finger.
— I am inform'd that at Button's your cha-

* Sir Richard Steele afterwards, in his preface to an

!pdition of the Drummer, a Comedy by Mr. Addifon,
(hews it to be his opinion, that " Mr. Addifon himftif
*' was the perfon who iranflated this bock." P-
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rafter is made very free with as to Morals, &c. and

Mr. Addifon fays, that your tranflation and Tickell's

are both very well done, but that the latter has more

of Homer.
I am, &c.

Extra<Sl from a LETTER of

Pr. Arbuthnot to Mr. Pope.

July 9, 1715.

—I congratulate you upon Mr. T*'s firft book. It

does not indeed want its merit ;
but I was ftrangely

difappointed in my expectation of a tranflation nice-

ly true to the Original ; whereas in thofe parts
where the greatcft exa«5lners feems to be demanded,
he has been the Icaft carefiri, I mean the hiftory of

ancient ceremonies and rites, &c. in which you have

with great judgment been exadl.

J am. Sic,

LETTER XXVI.

Mr. Pope to the Honourable James
C R A G G s, Efq.

July 15, 1 7 15.

I
Lay hold of the opportunity given me by my
Lord Duke of Shrewfbur)-, to aflure you of the

continuance of that cfteem and afFeClion I have long
born you, and the memory of fo many agreeable
converfations as we have pafs'd together. I wi(h it

were a compliment to fay, fuch converfations as arc

not to be found on this lidc of the water : for the

§pirit
of diflinfion is gone forth among us : nor «

it
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*t a wonder that Button's is no longer Button's,
when old England is no longer old England, that

region of holpitality, fociety, and good hamour.

Party affedls us all, even the wits, tho' they gain as

little by politics as they do by their wit. We talk

much of fine fenfe, refin'd fenfe, and exalted fenfc ;

but for ufe and happinefs, give me a little common
fenfe. I fay this in regard to fome gentlemen, pro-
fefs'd Wits of our acquaintance, who fancy they
can make Poetry of confequence at this time of

<lay, in the midft of this raging fit of Politics. For,

they tell me, the bufy part of the nation are not

more divided about Whig and Tory, than thefe idle

fellows of the feather about Mr. T *
's and my

Tranflation. I (like the Tories) have the town in

general, tliat is the mob, on m.y fide
;
but it is ufual

with the fmaller party to make up in induftry what

they want in number, and that is the cafe with the

little Senate of Cato. However, if our principles
be well confider'd, I muft appear a brave Whig, and

Mr, T, a rank Tory : I tranflatcd Homer for the

public in general, he to gratify the inordinate defires

pf one man only. Wc have, it feems, a great Tufk
in poetry, who can never bear a brother on tlic

throne ; and has his mutes too, a fett of nodders,

winkers, and whifpcrers, whofc bufinefs is to ftran-

gle all other offsprings of wit in their birth. The
new tranflator of Homer is the humblefl flave he has,

that is to fay, his firft Minifter ; let him receive the

honours he gives me, but receive them with fear and

trembling ; let him be proud of the approbation of

his abfolute Lord, I appeal to the people, as my
rightful judges and m alters ; and if they are not in-

-clined to condemn me, I fear no arbitrary high-fly-

ing proceeding from the fmall Court-fadlion at But-

ton's. But after all I have faid of this great man,
-there is no rupture between us. We arc each of us

4b civil and obliging, that neither thinks he is ob-
*

liged ;
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iiged : And I, for my part, treat with him, as we
do with the Grand Monarch ; who has too many
great qualities

not to be refpe6led, though we Icnow

he watches any occafion to opprefs us *.

When I talk of Homer, I muft not forget the early

prcfent you made me of Monfieur de la Motte's

book : And I can't conclude this letter without tell-

inc; you a melancholy piece of news, which affedls

oiPr very entrails, L* is dead, and foupes are no

more ! You fee I write in the old familiar way.
'* This is not to the minifter, but to the friend f."

However, it is fome mark of uncommon regard to

the minlfter that I fteal an expreflion from a Secre-

tary of State.

I am, &c. •

LETTER XXVU.

To Mr. CONGREVE.

Jan. 16, 1714-15.

MEthinks
when I write to you, I am making

a confeffion j I have got (I can't tell how)
fuch a cuftom of throwing myfelf out upon paper
without rerer\'e. You were not miftaken in what

you judged of my temper of mind when I writlaft.

My faults will not be hid from you, and perhaps it

is no difpraife to me that tliey
will not : the clean-

nefs and purity of one's mind is never better proved,
than in difcovering its own fault at firft view ; as

when a ftream (hews the dirt at its bottom, it fliews

^Ifo the tranfparency of the water.

• We find here moft of the fentimcnts he foon after

put into vcrfe on this occarion.

f Alluding to St. John's Letter to Prior publiflicd ii|

the Retort of the Secret Committee.

My
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My fpleen was not occafioned, however, by zny
thing an abufive angry critic could write of me. I

take very kindly your heroic manner of congratula-
tion upon this fcandal ; for I think nothing more
honourable, than to be involved in the fame fate

with all the great and the good that ever lived
; that

is, to be envied and cenfured by bad writers.

You do no more than anfwer my expectations of

you, in declaring how well you take my freedom,
in fometimes neglecting, as I do, to reply to your
letters fo foon as I ought. Thofe who have a right
tafte of the fubftantial part of friendfhip, can wave
the ceremonial : a friend is the only one that will

bear the omifHon ; and one may find who is not fo,

by the very trial of it.

As to any anxiety I have concerning the fate of

my Homer, the care is over with me : the world

mufl be the judge, and I fhall be the firft to confent

to the juftice of its judgment, whatever it be. I am
not fo arrant an Author as even to defire, that if I

am in the wrong, all mankind (hould be fo.

I am mightily pleas'd with a faying of Monfieur
Tourreil : -*' When a man writes, he ought to ani-
" mate himfclf with the thoughts of pleafing all

** the world : but he. is to renounce that defirc or
"

hope, the very moment the book goes out of his
" hands."

I write this from Binficld, whither I came ycfter-

day, having pafs'd a few days in my way with my
Lord Bolingbroke; I go to London in three days

time, and will not fail to pay a vifitto Mr. M— ,

whom I faw not long fmce at my Lord Hallifax's.

I hoped from thence he had fome hopes of advantage
from the prefent adminiftration : for few people (I

think) but I, pay refpeils to great men without any

profpe£ls. I am in the faireft way in the world of

being not worth a groat, being born both a Pa-

pifl and a Poet. This puts me in mind of re-acknow-

ledging
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ledging your continued endeavours to enrich me.

But, I can tell you, 'tis to no purpofe, for without

the OpeSy aquum mi anlmum ipje parabo.

LETTER XXVIir.

To Mr. CONGREVE.

March 19, 1714-15.

TH E Farce of the What-d'ye-call it
* has oc-

caTioned many different fpeculations in the

town. Some look'd upon it as a mere jeft upon the

Tragic poets, others as a fatire upon the late War.
Mr. Cromwell, hearing none of the words, and fee-

ing the avfiion to be tragical, was much aftoniflied

to find the audience laugh j and fays the Prince and
Princefs muft doubtlefs be under no lefs amazement
on the fame account. Several templars and others

of the more vociferous kind of critics, went with a
refolution to hifs, and confefs'd they were forced to

laugh fo much, that they forgot the defigu they came
with. The Court in general has in a very particular
manner come into the jeft,

and the three firft nights

(notwithftanding two of them were court-nights)
were diftinguifhed by wcry full audiences of the firft

Quality. The common people of the pit and gal-

lery received it at firft with great gravity and fedate-

neis, fome few with tears ; but after the third day
they alfo took the hint, and have ever fince been ve-

ry loud in their claps. There are ftill fome fober

men who cannot be of the general opinion ; but the

laughers are fo much the majority, that one or two
critics feem determined to undeceivethe town at their

proper coft, by writing grave diflcrtations againft it:

to encourage them in which laudable defign, it is rc-

• Written by Gay.
fblred
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folved a Preface (hall be prefix'd to the Farce, In

vindication of the nature and dignity of this new

wzy of writing.

Ycfterday Mr. Steele's affair was decided : I am
fbrry I can be of no other opinion than yours, as to

his whole carriage and writings of late. But cer-

tainly he has not only been punifhed by others, but

fufFered much even from his own party in the point
of character-, nor (I believe) received any amends
in that of intereft, as yet, whatever may be his

profpe(5ls for the future.

This Gentleman, among a thoufand others, is a

great inftance of the fate of all who are carried away
by party-fpirit, of any fide. I wifti all violence may
fucceed as ill : but am really amazed that fo much of

that four and pernicious quality fhould be joined
with fo much natural good humour as, I think, Mr.
Steele is poffefled of.

I am, &c.

LETTER XXIX.

To Mr. CONGREVE.

M
April;, 1715.

R. Pope is going to Mr. Jervas's, where Mr.

^ __^
Addifon is fitting for his picture; in the mean

time amidft clouds of Tobacco at a cofFee-houfe I

write this letter. There is a grand revolution at

Will's ; Morice has quitted for a cofFee-houfe in the

city, and Titcomb is reftored, to the great joy of

Cromwell, who was at a great lofs for a perfon to

converfe with upon the fathers and church-hiftory j

the knowledge I gain from him, is entirely in paint-

ing and poetry ; and Mr. Pope owes all his fkill in

aftronomy to him and Mr. Whifton, fo celebrated

of
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of late for his difcovery of the longitude in an ex-

traordinary copy of verfes *. Mr. Rowe's Jane

Gray, is to be play'd in Eafter-week, when Mrs.

Oldfield is to pcrfonate a charafler dirc<Slly oppofitc
to female nature; for what woman ever dcfpifcd So-

vereignty ? Yoii know Chaucer has a tale where a

knight faves his head, by difcovering it was the thing
which all women moft coveted. Mr. Pope's Ho-
mer is retarded by the great rains that have fallen of

late, which caufes the (hcets to be long a drying :

this gives Mr. Lintot great uneafmefs, who is now

endeavouring to corrupt the Curate of his parifli to

pray for fair weather, that his work may go on.

There is a fix-penny Criticifm lately publi(hed upon
the tragedy of the What-d'ye call-it, wherein he

with much judgment and learning calls me a block-

head, and Mr. Pope a knave. His grand charge is

againft the Pilgrim's Progrefs being read, which, he

fays, is diredlly levell'd at Cato's reading Plato; to

back this cenfuce, he goes on to tell you, that the

Pilgrim's Progrefs being mentioned to be the eight

edition, makes the refledlion evident, the Tragedy
of Cato having juft eight times (as he quaintly ex-

prefles it)
vifited the prefs. He has alfo endeavour-

ed to (how, that every particular paflage of the play
alludes to fome fine part of tragedy, which, he fays,
I have injudicioufly and profanely abufed f. Sir Sa-

muel Garth's poem upon my Lord Clare's houfe, I

believe, will be publifhed in the Eafter-week.

Thus far Mr. Oay, who has in his letter fore-

ftall'd all the fubjedb of diverfion ; unlefs it fhouki

*
CaH'if, jfn Ode on the Longitude, ia Swift and Pope^s

MifccIIanies. P,

f This curious piece was entitulcd, A complcat Key
tothe What-d'yc-call it, written by one Grjfiin a player,
atji^d by Lewis Theobald. P.

be
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be one to you to fay, that I fit up till two a clock

over Burgundy and Champagne j and am become fo

much a rake, that I fhall be afhamed in a fhort time

to be thought to do any fort of bufmefs. I fear I

muft get the gout by drinking ; purely for a fa-

fhionable pretence to fit ftill long enough to tran-

flate four books of Homer. I hope you'll by that

time be up again, and I may fuccced to the bed and

couch of my prcdeceflbr :

pray
caufe the fluffing to

be repaired, and the crutches fhorten'd for mc. The
calamity of your gout is what all your friends, that

is to fay, all that know you, muft fhare in j we de-

lire you in your turn to condole with us, who arq
under a perfecution, and much afflicted with a di-

ftemper which proves mortal to many poets, a Cri-

ticifm. We have indeed fome relieving intervals of

laughter (as you know there are in fome difeafes)

and it is the opinion of divers good gueflers, that

the laft fit will not be more violent than advantage-
ous ; for poets affail'd by critics, are like men bitten

by Tarantula's, they dance on fo much the fafter.

Mr. Thomas Burnet hatli play'd the precurfor to

the coming of Homer, in atreatifecalledHomerides.

He has fince rifen very much in his criticifm, and,
after afl'aulting Homer, made d^aring attack upon
the *

What-d'ye-call-it. Yet is there not a Procla-

mation iffued for the burning of Homer and the

Pope by the common hangman ; nor is the What-

d'ye-call-it yet filenccd by the Lord chamberlain.

Your, &c.

• la one of his papers called Tl;e Grumhler» P.

J-ET-
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LETTER XXX.

Mr. CoNGREVE to Mr. Pope.'

May 6.

I
Have the pleafare of yoaf very kind letter. I

have alwavs been obliged to you for your fricnd-

ihlp and concern for me, and am more alTe^led with

it, than I will take upon me to cxprefs in this letter.

I do afliire you there is no return wanting on my
part, and am \'ery forry I had not the good luck to

fee the Dean before I left the town : it is a great

pleafure to me, and not a little vanity to think that

he mifles me. As to iny health, which you arc fo

kind to enquire after, it h not worfc than in Lon>
don : I am almoft afraid yet to fay that it is better,
for I cannot i cafonably expcift much efFcvS from thcfc

waters in fo fhort a time ; but in t\\e main they feen»

to agree with me. Here is not one creature that I

know, which, next to the few I would chufe, con-

tributes very much to my fatisfaftion. At the fame
time that I regret the want of your convcrfation, I

pleafe mjrfcif with thinking that you are where you
firft ought to be, and engaged where you cannot do
too much. Pray, give my humble fervice, and bcft

wiftics to your good mother, I am forry you don't

tell me how Mr. Cjay does in his hcaWi ; I fhould

have been glad to have heard he was better. My
young Amanuenfis, as you call him, I am afraid,
will prove but a wooden one : and you know ex quo-
vis /ignoy &c. You will pardon Mrs. R— 's pedant-

ry, and believe me to l>e Your, &c.

P. S. By the Indofed you will fee I am like to be

iniprefi'd, and enroll'd in the lift of Mr. Curll's Au-
thors ; but, I thank God ! I (hall liave your com-

pany. I believe it high time you fhould think of

adminiftring another Emetic.

Vol. VXI, Q. LET-
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LETTER I.

The Rev. Dean Berkley to Mr. Pope.

Leghorn, May i, 1714.

AS
I take ingratitude to be a greater crime

than impertinence, I chufc rather to run

the rifque of being thought guilty of the

latter, than not to return you my thanks for a very

agreeable entertainment you juft now gave me. I

have accidentally met with your Rape of the Lock

here, having never feen it before. Style, painting,

judgment, fpirit, I had already admired in other of

your writings ; but in this I am charm'd with the

magic of your invention, with all thofe images,
allufione, and inexplicable beauties, which you raife

fo furprifingly, and at the fame time fo
naturally,

out of a trifle. And yet I cannot fay that I was
more pleas'd with the reading of it, than I am with

the pretext it gives me to renew in your th«ughts,
the remembrance of one who values no happinefs

beyond the friendfhip of men of wit, learning, and

good-nature.
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T remember to have heard you mention fome half-

form'd defign of coming to Italy. What might we
not expc<5t from a Mufe that fmgs fowell in the bleak

climate of England, if fhc felt the fame warm fiui,

and breathed the fame air with Virgil and Horace ?

There are here an incredible number of Poets,
that have all the inclination, but want the genius,
or perhaps the art, of the Ancients. Some among
them, who underftand Englifli, begin to rclifh our

Authors; and I am informed, that at Florence they
have tranflated Milton into Italian verfe. If one
who knows fo well how to write like the old La-
tin poets, came among them ; it would probably be

a means to retrieve them from their cold, trivial con-

ceits, to an imitation of their .prcdeceflbrs.

As merchants, antiquaries, men of pleafure, &c.

have all different views in travelling ; I know not

whether it might not be worth a Poet's while, to

travel, in order to (tore his mind with flrong images
of Nature.

Green fields and groves, flowery meadows and

purling ftre^pis are no where in fuch perfe<3:ion a§

in England : but if you would know lightfome days,
warm funs, and blue fkies, you muft come to Italy :

and to enable a man to dcfcribe rocks and precipices,
it is abfolutely neceflary that he pafs the Alps.
You will eafily perceive that it is fclf-intcreft makes

mc fo fond of giving advice to one who has no need
of it. If you came into thefe parts I fhould fly to

fee you. I am here (by the favour of my good friend

the Dean of St. Patrick's) in quality of Chaplain to

the Earl of Peterborough ; who about three months
fmce left the greatefl part of his family in tliis town.

God knows how long we (hall ftay here. I am

Your, &c.
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LETTER II.

Mr. Pope to Mr. Jervas in Ireland.

July 9, 1716.

TH O', as 50U rightly remark, I pay my tax but

once in half a year, yet you (hall fee by this

letter upon the neck of my laft, that I pay a double

tax, as we non-jurors ought to do. Your acquaint-
ance on this fide of the Tea are under terrible appre-
henfions from your long ftay in Ireland, that you

may grow too polite for them ; for we think (fince
the great fuccefs of fuch a play as the Non-juror)
that politenefs is gone over the water. But others are

of opinion it has been longer among you, and was
introduced much about the fame time with Frogs,
and with equal fuccefs. Poor Poetry ! the little that

is left of it here longs to crofs the fcas, and leave

Eufdcn in full and peaceable poffeflion of the Britifh

laurel : and we begin to wifh you had the finging of

our poets, as well as the croaking of our frogs, to

yourfelves, in facula jecadorum. It would be well

in exchan^, if Parnclie, and two or three more of

your Swans would come hitherj cfpecially that Swan,

•who, like a true modern one, does n»t fmg at all,

I>r. Swift. I am (like the reft of the world) a fuf-

ferer by his idlenefs. Indeed I hate that any man
Ihould be idle, while I muft tranflate and comment ;

and I may the more fincerely wifh for good poetry
from others becaufe I am become a pcrfon out of

the queftion ; for a Tranflator is no more a poet,

than a Taylor is a man.

You are, doubtlefs, perfuaded ^of the validity oi

that famous verfe,

*Tis ExpeSlaUon makes a Blejfmg dear :
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but why would you make your friends fonder of you
than they are ? There in no manner of need of it.

We begin to exped you no more than Anti-chrift ;

a man that hath abfented himfelf fo long from his

friends, ought to be put into the Gazette.

Every body here has great need of you. Many
faces have died for want of your pencil, and bloom-

ing Ladies have wither'd in expecting your return.

Even Frank and Betty (that conftant pair) cannot

confolc themfelvcs for your abfence ; I fancy they
will be forced to make their own piilure in a pretty

babe, before you come home : 'twill be a noble fub-

ject for a family piece. Come then, and having

peopled Ireland with a world of beautiful ihadows,
come to us, and fee with that eye (which, like the

eye of the world, creates beauties by looking on

them) fee, I fay, how England has altcr'd the airs

of all its heads in your abfence : and with what

(hcaking city attitudes our moft celebrated perfonages

appear, in the mere mortal works of our painters.

Mr. Fortefcue is much yours ; Gay commemo-
rates you i and laftly (to climb by juft fteps and de-

grees) my Ix)rd Burlington defires you may be put
in mind of him. His gardens flourifh, his ftrudtures

rife, his pi^lures arrive, and (what is f.ir more va-

luable than all) his own good qualities daily extend

themfelvcs to all about him : of whom I the mean-
eft (next, to (bme Italian Fidlers, and Englifh Biick-

layecsj am, a living inftance. Adieu.

Q. 3 LET-
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LETTER III.

To the fame.

Nov. 14, 1 7 16.

IF
I had not done my utmoft to lead my life (6

pleafantly as to forget all misfortunes, I fhould

tell you I reckoned your abfence no fmall one ; but

I hope you have alfo had many good and pleafant
reafons to forget your friends on this fide the world.

If a wiih could tranfport me to you and your pre-
fent companions, I could do the fame. Dr. Swift,

I believe, is a very good landlord, and a chearful

hoft at his own table : I f«ppofe he has perfectly
learnt himfelf, what he has taught fo many others,

rupta non infanire lagena : elfe he would not make a

proper hoft for your humble fer\'ant, who (you know)
tho' he drinks a glafs as feldom as any man, contrives

to break one as often. But 'tis a confolation to mc,
that I can do this, and many other enormities, un.-

der my own roof.

But that you and I are upon equaf terms, in all

friendly lazinefs, and have taken an inviolable oath

to each other, always to do what we will ; I fhould

reproach you for fo long a filence. The beft amends
Tou can make for faying nothing to me, is by fay-

ing all the good you can of me, which is, that I

heartily love and cfteem the Dean and Dr. Parnellc.

Gay is yours and theirs. His fpirit is awakened

very much in the caufe of the Dean, which has

broke forth in a courageous couplet or two upon Sir

Richard Blackmore : He has printed it with his name
to it, and bravely afligns no other reafon, than that

the faid Sir Richard has abufcd Dr. Swift. I have

^Ifo fuffcred in the like caufe, and fhall fuffer more :

Xinlefs Parnelle fends me his Zoilus and Bookworm

(which the Bifhop of Clogher, I hear, greatly extols)
it will be fiiortly, conciorere BelUm atque Virum—
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I love you all, as much as I defpife moft wits in this

dull country. Ireland has turned the tables upon

England ; and if I have no poetical friend in my own
nation, I'll be as proud as Scipio, and fay (Imce I

am reduced to fkin and bone) higrata patria^ ne ofla

qu'tdem habeas.

LETTER IV.

To the fame.

Nov. 29, 1716.

THAT you have not heard from me of late,

afcribe not to the ufual lazinefs of your cor-

refpondent, but to a ramble to Oxford, where your
name is mentioned with honour, even in a land flow-

ing with Tories. I had the good fortune there to

be often in the convcrfation of Do<5tor Clarke : He
entertain'd me with fcveral drawings, and particu-

larly with the original defignsof Inigo Jones'sWhite-
hall. I there faw and reverenced fome of your firft

pieces; which future painters are to look upon as

we Poets do on the Culex of Virgil and Batrachom.

of Homer.

Having named this latter piece, give me leave to

a(k what is become of Dr.Parnelle and his Frogs
*

I

Ohlitufque meorum^ obliv'tfcendui et illis, might be Ho-
race's wifti, but will never be mine while I have fuch

meorums as Dr. Parnelle and Dr. Swift. I hope the

Spring will reftore you to us, and with you all the

beauties and colours of nature. Not but I congra-
tulate you on the plcafure you muft take in being
admir'd in your own country, which fo feldom hap"

pcns to Prophets and Poets : but in this you hare the

advantage of l^oets ; you arc mafter of an art that

muft profper and grow rich, as long as people love,
• He tranflatcd the Batrachom. of Homer, which is

printed amocglt his Poems.

Q.+ or
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or are pioud of themfelves, or their owi; perfons.

However, you have ftay'd long enough, methinks^
to have painted all the numberlefa Hiftories of old

Ogygia. If you have begun to be hiftorical, I re-

commend to your hand the ftory which every pious
Irifhman ought to begin with, that of St. Patrick;
to the end you may be obliged (as Dr. P. was, when
he tranflated the Batrachomuomachia) to come ia-

to England, to copy the Faogs, and fuch other ver-

min as were never i'cen in that land fuice the time of

that ConfefTor.

I long to fee you a Hifk>ry painter,
* You have

already done enough for tlrc private, do fomcthing
for the public ; and be not confined, like the reft, to^

draw only fuch filly Itories as our own faces tell of

us. The Anciaits too expect you (houid do them

right ; thofe Statues from which you learned your
beautiful and noble Ideas, dcmajid it as a piece of

gratitude from you, to make them truly known to all

nations, in the account you intend to write of their

Characters. I hope you think more warmly than

ever of that defign *.

As to your enquiry about your houfe, when I come
within the walls, they put me in mind of thofe of

Carthage, where your friend, like the wandring

Trojan,
animum PiJIura pafcit inani.

For the fpacious manfwn, like aTurkifli Caravaa-

ferah, entertains the vagabonds with onlv bare lodg-

ing. I rule the family very ill, keep ba,d hours, and

* Mr. Pope ufed to fay he had had an acquaint-
ance with three eminent Painters, all of parti aud in

genuit)', but without common fenfs. Inftcad of valuing
themfelves on their performances in their own art, where

they had merit ; the ojie was deep in military Architec-

ture, without Mathematics ; the other in the doftrine

»f Fate, without Philofophy ; and the third in the tran-

(lation of Don Quixote, without Spauifh.
lead,
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lend out your pi«5hires about the town. See what it

is to have a poet in your houfe ! Frank indeed does

all he can in fuch a circumftancc ; for, confidcring
he has a wild bcaft in it, he conftantly keeps the door

chaln'd : Every time it is open'd, thelinks rattle, the

nifty hinges roar. The houfc feems fo fenfible that

you are its fupport, that it is ready to drop in your
abfcnce ; but I ftill truft myfelf under its roof, as

depending that Providence will prefcrve fo many
Raphael's, Titian's, and Guido's, as are lodged in

your Cabinet. Surely the fms ofone Poet can hard-

ly be lb heav)', as to bring an old houfe over the

heads of fo many painters. In a word, your houfe

is falliji(£ i but what of that f I am only a lodger *,

LETTER V.

The Hon. Mr. Cragcs to Mr. Pope.

Paris, Sept. 2, 1716.

LAST
poft brought me the favour of your let-

ter of tlie loth Aug. O. S. It would be tak-

ing too much upon me to decide, that it was a witty
one ; I never pretend to more judgment than to

Icnow what pleafes me, and can afl'ure you, it was
a very agreeable one. The proof I can gi\ e you of

n>y hnccrity in this opinion, is, that I hope and dc-

fire you would not flop at this, but continue more
of them.

I am in a place where pleafurc is continually flow-

ing. The Princes let the example, and the fubjcSU
follow at a diftancc. The Ladies arc of all parties f,

by which means the converfation of the raen is very
much foftened and fafhioned from thofc blunt dil-

putes on Politics, and rough jefts, we are fo guilty

•
Alluding to the llory of the L irtiniaii.

•fr
i. t, la all compaiucs.

ofi
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of ; while the freedom ofthe women takes away aH

formality and conftraint. I muft own, at the fame

time, thefe Beauties are a little too artificial for my
tafte : you have feen a French pifture, the Original
is more painted, and fuch a cruft of powder and ef-

ience in their hair, that you can fee no difference

between black and red. By difufing Stays and in-

dulging themfelvesat table, they run out of allfhape j

but as to that, they may give a good reafon, they

prefer Convcniency to parade, and are, by this

means, as ready, as they are generally willing, to

be charitable.

I am furpriz'd to find I have wrote fo much fcan-

dal ; I fancy I am either fetting up for a wit, or

imagine I muft write in this ftyle to a wit ; I hope

you'll prove a good-natur'd one, and not only let me
hear from you fometimes, but forgive the fmall en-

couragement you meet with. I wont trouble myfelf
to finifh finely ; a true compliment is better than a

good one, and I can aflure you without any, that I

am very fincerely.

Sir, Yours, &c.

LETTER VI.

To Mr. Fe N TO N.

SIR, May 5.

IHad
not omitted anfwering yours of the i8th of

lalt month, but out of adefire to give youfome
certain and fatisfactory accoujit, which way, ard at

what rime, you miglit take your journey.
I am now

commiflioned to tell you, that Mr. Craggs will ex-

pectyouonthe rifmg of the Parliament, which will

be as foon as he can receive you in the manner he

would receive a man dehelln Lcttres^ that is, in tran-

quillity and full Icifure, I dare fay your way of life

(which,
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(which, in my tafte, will be the beft in the world

and with one of the beft men in the world) muft

prove highly to your contentment. And, I muft

add, it will be ftill the more a joy to me, as I fhall

reap a particular advantage from the good I fhall have

done in bringing you together *, by feeing it in my
own neighbourhood. Mr. Craggs has taken a houfe

clofe by mine, whither he propofes to come in three

weeks : In the mean time I heartily invite you to

live with me ; where a frugal and philofophical diet,

for a time, may give you a higher relilh of tkat ele-

gant way of life you will enter into after. I defire

to know by the firft poft how foon I may hope for

you.
I am a little fcandalizcd at your complaint that

vour time lies heavy on your hands, when the Mufcs
have put fo many good materials into your head to

employ them. As to your queftion, What I am
doing ? I anfwcr, Juft what I have been doing fome

years, my duty ; lecondly, relieving myfelf with ne-

ceftary amui'cments, or exercifes, which fhall ferve

me inftead of phv'fic as long as they can
; thirdly,

reading till I am tired ; and laftly, writing when I

have no other thing in the world to do, or no friend

to entertain in company.

My mother is, I thank God, the eafier, if not
the better, for my cares ; and I am the happier in

that regard, as well as in the confcioufnefs of doing
my belt. My next felicity is in retaining the good
opinion of honeft men, who think me notquite un*

• Mr. Craggs had had m> learned education : he
wanted to improve himfclf in letters, and defired Mr.

Pope to chufe him out a polite fcholar, by whofe con-
verfation and inllruction he might profit. Mr. Pope re-

commended Mr. Fcnton : but Air. Craggs' untimely
death prevented the two latter from receiving the mu-
tual benefits of this connexion.

1 Ucfcrving
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deferving of it ; and in finding no injuries from
others hurt me, as long as I know myfelf. I will

add the
fincerity with which I act towards ingenious

and undefigning men, and wl.ich makes mc always
(even by a natural bond) their friend j therefore be-

lieve me very affectionately

Your, &c.

LETTER VII.

Rev. Dean * Berkley to Mr. Pope.

Naples, 0£l. 22, N. S. 17 17.

I
Have long had it in my thoughts to trouble you
with a letter, but was difcouraged for want of

fomething that I could think worth fending fifteen

hundred miles. Italy is fuchanexhauftcdfubje6t, that,

I dare fay, you'd eafily forgive my faying nothing of

it ; and the imagination of a Poet is a thing fo nice

and delicate, that it is no eafy matter to rind out

images capable of giving pleafure to one of the few,

who (in any age) have come up to that character.

I am neverthelefs lately returned from an ifland,

wherel paflcd three or four months i which, were it

fet out in its true colours, might, methinks, amufe

you agreeably enough for a minute or two. The
illand Inarimc is an epitome of the whole earth,

containing within the compafs of eighteen miles, a

wonderful variety of hills, vales, ragged rocks,

fruitful plains, and barren mountains, all thrown to-

gether in a rpofl romantic confufion. The air ic in

the hotteft feafoii conftantly refrefhed by cool breezes

* Afterwards Ri{hop of Cloyne in Ireland, Author of

the Dialogues of Hyla5 and Philonous, th* Minute Fiii-

loibpher, S.c. P.

from

4

1
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from the fea. The vales produce excellent wheat
and Indian corn, but are moftly covered with vine-

yards intermix'd with fruit-trees. Befides the com-
mon kinds, as cherries, apricots, peaches. Sic. they

produce oranges, limes, almonds, pomegranates,

iigs, water-melons, and majiy other fruits unknown
to our climates, which lie every where open to the

pnllcnger. The hills are the greater part covered to

the top with vines, fome with chelhut grcn^es, and
others with thickets of myrtle and Icntifcus. The
fif Ids in the northern fide arc divided by hedge-rows
of myrtle. Several fountains and rivulets add to the

beauty of this landfcape, which is likewife fet ofF

by die variety of fome barren fjxjts, and naked
rocks. But that which crowns the fcene, is a large

mountain, rifmg out of the middle of the ifland

(once a terrible Volcano, by the ancients called Mons

Epomcus) its lower parts are adorned with vines,

and other fruits ; the middle affords paflure to flocks

of goats and fheep ; and the top is a fandy pointed

rock, from which you have the finefl profpc(5t in die

world, furveying at one view, befides feveral plea-
fant iflands lying at your feet, a tradl of Italy about

three hundred miles in length, from the promontory
of Antium tothccapeof Palinurus ; the greater part
of which hath beenfung by Homer and Virgil, as

jnaking a confidcrable part of the travels and adven-

tures of their two Heroes. The lilaiuls Caprca,

Prochyta, and Parthenope, together v/ith Cajeta,

Cumx, Monte Mifeno, the habitations of Circe,
the Syrens, and the La-ftrigoncs, the bay of Naples,
the promontory of Minerva, and the whole Cam-

pagnia fclice, make but a part of this noble land-

fcape i which would demand an imagination as

w-,u-m, and numbers as flowing as your own, to de-

Icribc it. The inhabitants ot this delicious ifle, as

they arc without riches and honours, fo are they
^viliicut the vices and follies that attend ihem i and

were
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were they but as much ftrangers to revenge, as they
are to avarice and ambition, they might in fa<£l an-

fwer the poetical notions of the golden age. But

they have got, as an alloy to their happincfs, an ill

habit of murdering one another on
flight

offences.

We had an inftance of this the fecond night after

our arrival, a youth of eighteen being fhot dead by
our door : and yet by the fole fecret of minding our

own bufmefs, wc found a means of living fecurely

among thofe dangerous people. Would you know
how wc pafs the time at Naples ? Our chief enter-

tainment is thedevotion of our neighbours : bcfidcs

the gaiety of their Churches (where folks go to fee

what they call wia bella Dcvoticne (i. e.) a fort of re-

ligious opera) they make fireworks almoft every
week, out of devotion ; the ftreets are often hung
with arras, out of devotion j and (what is ftill more

ftrange) the ladies invite gentlemen to their houfes

and treat them with mufic and fweetmeats, out of

dpvction ; in a word, were it not for this devotion

of its inhabitants, Naples would have little elfe to

recommend it, bolide the air and fituation. Learn-

ing is in no very thriving ftate here, as indeed no
where elfe in Italy ; however, among many pretend-

ers, fome men of tafte are to be met with. A friend

of mine told me not long fince, that, being to viftt

Salvini at Florence, he found him reading your Ho-
mer : he liked the notes extremely, and could find

no other fault with the verfion, but that he thought
it approached too near a paraphrafe ; which ihews

him not to be fufficicntly acquainted with our lan-

guage. I wifh you health to go on with that noble

work, and when you hs\c that, I need not wifh you
fuccefs. You will do me the juftice to believe, that

whatever relates to your welfare is fmccrely wifhed

Your, &c.

LET.
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LETTER Vni.

Mr. Pop e to ***

Dec. 12, 1718.

TH E old proje6l of a window in the bofom,
to render the Soul of man vifible, is what

every honeft friend has manifold reafon to wifli for ;

yet even that would not do in our cafe, while you
are fo far feparatcd from me, and fo long. I begin
to fear you'll die in Ireland, and that Denunciation

will be fulfilled upon you, H'tbernus es^ et in H'tber-

niam reverteris. I fhould be apt to think you in San-

cho's cafe ; fome Duke has made you Governor of

an ifland, or wet place, and you are adminiftring
laws to the wild Irifh. But I muft own, when you
talk of Building and Planting, you touch my Itring ;

and I am as apt to pardon you, as the fellow that

thought himfelf Jupiter would have pardon'd the

other madman who call'd himfelf his brother Nep-
tune. Alas, Sir, do you know whom you talk to ?

one that has been a Poet, was degraded to a Tran-

flator, and at laft, thro' mere dulnefs, is turned an
Architedl. You know Martial's c&n(ure^ Praconem

facito vel Jrchite^um. However, I have one way
left, to plan, to elevate, and to furprife, (as Bays

fays) the next news you may expe<5l to hear, is that

I am in debt.

The hiftory of my Tranfplantationand fettlement

which you dcfire, would require a volume, were I

to enumerate the many proje<5ls, difficulties, vicifli-

tudes, and various fates attending that important

part of my life : much more, fliould I defcribe the

many Draughts, Elevations, Profiles, Perfpe6lives,
&c. of every Palace and Garden propos'd, intended,
and happily raifed, by the ftrength of that faculty

wherein all great Gcniui's excel. Imagination. At

. . laft.
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Jaft, the God> and fate have fix'd me on the borders

of the Thames, in the diftricfh of Richmond and

Twickenham : It is here I have pafs'dan entire year
of my life, without any fix'd abode in London, or

more than cafting a tranfitory glance (for a day or

two at moft in a month) on the pomps of the Town.
It is here I hope to receive you. Sir, returned from

itemizing the Ireland of this age. For you my
ilrudlures rife j for you my Colonades extend their

<i/ings ; for you my groves afpire, and rofes bloom.

ArxJ, to fay truth, I hope pofterity (which, no doubt,
will be made acquainted with all thefe things) will

look upon it as one of the principal motives of my
Architecture, that it was a manfion prepar'd to re-

ceive you, againft your own fhould fall to duft,

which is deftin'd to be the tomb of poor Frank and

Betty, and the immortal monument of the Fidelity
^ftwo fuch Servants, who have excell'dinconftancy
the very Rats of your family.
What more can I tell you of myfelf ? (o much,

and yet all put togetfier fo little, that I fcarce care

or know, how to do it. But the very reafons that are

againft putting it upon paper, are as ftrong for tell-

ing it you in pcrfon ; and I am uneafy to be fo long
denied the fatisfa£lion of it.

At prefent I confider you bound in by the Irifh

Sea, like the ghofts in Virgil,

Trt/ii palus inamabilis unda

AUigat^ et n$vies Styx circumfuja co'ircet f

and I can't exprefs how I long to renew our 6\<1 in-

tercourfe and converfation, our morning conference"^

in bed in the fame room, our evening walks in the.

park, our amufing voyages on the water, ©ur philo-

fophical fuppers, our lectures, our diflertations, our

gravities,
our reveries, our fooleries, our what not ?

—This awakens the memor)' of fome of thofe who
have made a part in all thefc. Poor P.irnelie, Garth,

R©we !
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Rowc ! You juftly reprove me for net fpeaking of

the death of the laft : Parnellc was too much in my
mind, to whofc memory I am erc*5ling the heft mo-
nument I can. What he gave me to publifh, was
but a fniall part of what he left behind him ; but iO

Was the bcft, and I will not make it worfe by en-

larjring it. I'd fain know if he be buried at Chefter,
or Dublin ; and what care has been, or is to be ta-

ken for his Monument, &c. Yet I have not neg-
Ie<fled my devoirs to Mr. Rowe ; I am writing this

very day his Epitaph for Waftminftcr-Abbey— After

thcfe, the beft-natur'd of Men, Sir Samuel Garth,
has left me in the trueft concern for his lofs. His

death was very heroical, and yet unafFe<^ed enough
to have made a Saint or a Philofopher famous. But
ill tongues, and worfe hearts have branded even his

laft moments, as wrongfully as they did his life, with

Irrcligion. You mufthave heard many tales on this

flibjedl ; but if ever there was a good ChriiHan with-

out knowing himfelf to be fo *i it was Dr. Garth.

Your, Sec.

LETTER IX.

To Mr. * * * *

Sept. ty.

TH E gaiety of your letter proves you not fo

ftudious of Wealth as many of your profeffion

are, fmce you can derive matter of mirth from want
of bufinefs. You arc none of thofe Lawyers who
deferNc the motto of the devil. Circuit queram quern
idroortt. But your Circuit will ^ttleafl procure you

• This fuppofes rather an abiblute ignerana of Chri-

ftiaiutv than a rejt^ien of it.

Vol. VII. R one
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One of the grcateft of temporal bleflings, Health.

What an advantageous circumrtance is it, fofone
that loves rambling fo.well, to b« a grave and rc-

puublc rambler ? while (like your fellow Circuiteer,
the Sun) you travel the round of the earth, and be-

hold all the iniquities under the heavens ? You are

much a fuperior genius to me in rambling ; you,
like a Pigeon (to which I would rooner compare a

Lawyer than to a Hawk) can fly fome hundred

leagues at a pitch j I, like a poor fquirrel, am con-

tinually in motion indeed, but it is about a cage of

three foot : my little excurfions are but like thofe

of aihopkceper, who walks every day a mile or two
befosc his own door, but minds his bufmefs all the

while. Your letter of the Caufe lately before you,
1 could not but communicate to fome ladies of your

acquaintance. I am of opinion, if you continued

a correfpondence of the fame fort during a whole

Circuit, it could not fail to plcafe the fex, better

i)ian half the novels they read ; there would be in

them what they love above all things, a moft happy
union of Truth and Scandal. I alfureyou the Bath

artbrds nothing equal to it : It is on the contrary
full t f grave andfad men, Mr. Baron S. Lord chief

Jullice A. Judge P. and Counfellor B. who has a

large pimple on the tip of hisnofe, but thinks it in-

conhltent with his gravity to wear a patch, not-

withftanding the precedent of an eminent judge. I

am> dear Sir>

Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER X.

To the Earl of Burlington.

My Lord,

IF
your Mare could fpeak, fhe would give an ac-

count of what extraordinary company fhe had
on the road ; which fmce (he cannot do, I will.

It was the enterprizing Mr. Lintot, the redoubt-

able rival of Mr. Tonfon^Nvho, mounted on a flone-

horfe (no difhgrccable companion to your Lordfliip's

mare) overtook me in Windfor-foreft. He faid, he
heard I defign'd for Oxford, the feat of the Mufes,
and would, as my bookfeller, by ail means, accom-

pany me thither.

I afk'd him where he got his horfe ? He anfwer'd,
he got it of his Publifiier :

** For that rogue my
*' Printer (faid he) difappointed me : I hoped to
*'

put him in good-humour by a treat at the tavern,
** of a brown fricaflcc of rabbits, which coft two
**

fliillings, with two quarts of wine, befides my
** converfation. I thought myfelf cockfure of his
*'

horfe, which he readily promis'd me, but faid that
*' Mr. Tonfon had juft fuch aiiother delign of go-
•*

ing to Cambridge, expelling there the
copy of a

*' new kind of Horace from Dr. — , and if Mr.
•* Tonfon went, he was prcingigcd to attend him,
*'

being to have the printing of the faid copy.
** So in fhort, I borrow'd this ftonehorfe of my

*'
publifiier, which he had of Mr. Oldmixonfora

** debt ; he lent me too the pretty boy ycu fee after
*' me : he was a fmutty dog yefterday, and coft me
** near two hours to wafh the ink on his face j but
** the Devil is a fair-condition'd Devil, and very
*' forward in his Catechife : if you hive anymore"

baggs, he (hall carry them."
R 2 I thought
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I thought Mr. Lintot's civility not to be negle£led,
fo gave the boy a fmall bag, containing three fhirts

and an Elzevir Virgil ;
and mounting in an inftant

proceeded on the road, with my mail before, my
courteous ftationer befide, and the aforefaid devil be-

hind.

Mr. Lintot began in this manner. *' Now damn
*' them ! what if they (hould put it into the news-
*'

paper, how you and I went together to Oxford ?

" what would I care ? If I (hould go down into Suf-
"

fex, they would fay I was gone to the Speaker.
** But what ofthat r Ifmy fon were but big enough
" to go on with the bufinefs, by G—d I would
**

keep as aood company as old Jacob."

Hereupon I enquir'd of his fon. " The lad (fays"
he) has fine parts, but is fomewhat fickly, much

** as you are— I fpare for nothing in his Education
** at Weftminfter. Pray, don't you think Weft-
** minfler to be the beft fchool in England ? moil
*' of the late Miniftry came out of it, lb did many
" of this Miniftry. I hope the boy will make his
*' fortune*"

Don't you defign to lethim pafs a year at Oxford ?

** To what purpofe ? (faid he) the Univcrfities do
*^ but made Pedants, and I intend to breed him a
* * man of bufinefs.".

As Mr. Lintot was talking, 1 obfcrv'd he fate un-

eafy on his faddle, for which I exprefs'd fome folli-

citude : Nothing, fays he, I can bear it well enough 4
kut fuice we have the day before us, methinks it

would be very pleafant for you to reft a- while under

the woods. When we were alighted,
" See here,

*' what a mighty pretty Horace I have in my pocket !

*' what if you amus'd yourfelf in turning an ode,
**

till we mount again .'' Lord ! if you pieas'd, what^ a clever Mifcellany might you make at leifur«
** houTH r" Perhaps I may, faid I, if we ride ou j

5 th«
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the motion is an aid to my fancy, a round trott very
much awakens my fpirits : then jog on a pace, «id
I'll think as hard as I can.

Silence enfued for a full hour
;

after which Mr.
Lintot lugg'd the reins, ftop'd fhort, and broke out,
"•

Well, Sir how far have you rone ?" I anfwer'cj,
" Seven miles. Z— ds, Sir, faid Lintot, I thoujjht
*'

you had done {even ftanzas. Oldfworth, in a
*' ramble round Wimbleton-hill, would tranflute a
*' whole ode in half this time. I'll lay that for
" Oldfworth (tho' I loft by his Timothy's) he tran-
" flates an ode of Horace the quickcft of any man
" in England. I remember Dr. King would write

*^ verfes in a tavern three hours after he c( ii!d not
**

fpcak : and there's Sir Richard, in that rumbling" old chariot of his, between Fleet-ditch and St.

** Giles's pound, (hall make you half a Job."

Pray, Mr. Lintot (faid I) now you talk of Tran-

flators, what is your method of managing them ?

*' Sir (reply'd he) thofe are the faddcft pack of
*'

rogues in the world : in a hungry fit, they'll fwcar
**

they undcrftand all the languages in the uiuvcrfc ;

*f I have known one of them take down a Grecic
** book upon my counter, and cry, Ah, thi^is He-
" brew, I muft read it from the latter end. By
'* G— d I can never be Aire in thefe fellows, for I
** neither underftand Greek, Latin, French, nor
*' Italian myfclf. But this is my way ; I agree with
** them for ten (hillings per fheet, with a provifo,
** that I will have their doings corrected by whom I

*'
pleafe ; fo by ojic or other they are led at hik to

" the truefenfeof an author ; myjudgment giving" the negative to all my tranflators." But how arc

you fecure thofe correctors may not impofc upoa
wju ?

" Why I get any civil gentleman, (efpccially"
any Scotchman) that comes into my (hop, to read

" the origirwl to me in Englilh ; by this I know
R 3

" whether
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*' whether my firft tranflator be deficient, and whc-
" ther my corrector merits his money or not ?

** ril tell you what happen 'd to me laft month :

" I bargain'd with S^ for a new verfion ot Lucrc-
*' tius to publifli againft Tonfon's ; agreeing to pay
" the author fo many {hUlings at his producing (o

*'
man/ lines. He made a great progrefs in a very

*'
Ihorttime, and I gave it to the corrector to com-

'*
pare with the Latin ; but he went directly to

" Creech's tranflation, and found it the fame word
^' for word, all but the firft page. Now, what d'ye
*' thmk I did ? I arrefted the tranflator for a cheat ;

*'
nay, and I ftopt the corrector's pay too, upon

** this proof that he had made ufe of Creech inflcud

" of the original."

Pray tell me next how you deal with the Critics ?

** Sir (faid he) nothing more caly. I can filcnce the
*' moft formidable of them : the rich ones for a
**

flieet a piece of the blotted manufcript, which
** cofts me nothing ; they'll go about with it to
" their acquaintance, and pretend they had it from
** the author, who fubmitted to their correction :

•* this has given fomc of them fuch an air, that in
*' time they come to bcconfulted with, and dedi-
** cated to, as the top Critics of the town.—As for

** the poor critics, I'll give you one inftance of my
"

management, by which you may guefs at the reft.

** A lean man, that look'd lik.e a very good fcholar,
** came to mc t'other day ; he turned over your Ho-
** mer, (book his head, fhrug'd up his Ihoulders,
** and pifli'd at every line of it : One would won-
" dcr (fays he) at the ftrange prefumption of fomc
** men ; Homer is no fuch eafy lafk, that every
**

ftripling, every verfifier—He was going on, when
** my witc called to dinner : Sir, faid I, will you
**

pleafc to eat a piece of beef with me ? Mr. Lin-
•*

tot, faid Jic, I am ferry you Ihould be at the ex-
"

pence
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**

pence of this great book, I am really conccrn'd
** on your account— Sir, I am much obliged to you :

** if you can dine upon a piece of beef, together
** with a flice of pudding

—Mr. Lintot, I do not
"

fay but Mr. Pope, if he would condcfccnd to ad-
** vife with men of learning

—
Sir, the pudding is

"
upon the table, if you pleafe to go hi—My critic

**
complies, he comes to a tafte of your poetry, and

** tells me in the fame breath, that the book is cdm-
**

mendable, and the pudding excellent.
** Now, Sir, (concluded Mr. Lintot) in return

** to the franknefs I have (hewn, pray tell mc. Is it

** the opinion of your friends at court that my Lord
** Lanfdown will be brought to the bar or not ?" I

told him I heard he would not, and I hop'd it, my
Lord being one I had particular obligations to.
*' That maybe (reply 'd Mr. Lintot) but by G-d
** if he is not, I ihall lofe the printing of a very
*<

gooil Trial."

Thcfe, my Lord, arc a few traits by which you
may difcern the genius of Mr. Lintot, which I have
chofen for the fubjedt of a letter. I dropt him as

loon as I got to Oxford, and paid a vifit te my Lord
Carleton and Middleton.

The converfations I enjoy here are not to be

prejudiced by my pen, and the pleafures from them

only to be equal'd when I meet your Lordfhip. I

hope in a few days to caft myfelf from your horfe

at your feet.

I am, &c.

R 4 LET-
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LETTER XI.

To the Duke ot B u c k i n c h a Nf.

(In anfwer to a Letter in which .he inclofed the Delcrip-
tion of Buckingham houfc, written by him to the D.
of Sh.)

PLINY
was one of thofc few authors who liad

a warm houfe over his head, nay two houfcs,
as appear-s by two of his cpiftlcs. I believe, if any
of his contemporary authors durft have inform'd

the public where they lodj^ed, w^e fhould have found

the garrets of Rome as well inhabited, as thofe of

Flcct-flreet ; but 'tis dangerous to let creditors into

fuch a fccret, therefore we
T\\7iy prefunie that then,

as well as now-a-days, no body knew where they

lived but their Bookfcllers.

It feems, that when Virgil came to Rome, he

had no lodging at all : he firfl introduc'd himfelf to

Augudus by an epigram, beginning Nocte pluit ioia—

an obfervation which probably he had not made, un-

Icfs he had lain all night in the ftrcet.

Where Juvenal lived we cannot affirm ; but in

cnc of his fatyrs he complains of the exceflive price
of lodgings ; neither do I believe he would have

talk'd fo feelingly of Codrus's bed, if there had bccu
room for a bedfellow in it.

I believe, with all the oftcntation of Pllny» he

would have been glad to have changed both his

houfes for his Grace's one ; which is a country-
houfe in the fimnmer, and a town-houfe in the win-

ter, and muft be owned to be the propercfl habita-

tion for a wife man, who fees all the world change

every fcafon without ever changing himfelf.

] have been reading the defcription of Pliny's
houfe with an eye to yours, but, finding they will

bear no comparifon ,
will try if it can be matched
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^y the large country feat I inhabit at prefent, and

fee what figure it may make by the help of a florid

^cfcription.
You muft expert nothing rcguhir in my dcfcrip-

tlon» any more than in the houfe i the whole valt

edifice is fo disjointed, and the fcveral parts of it fo

(detach'd one from the other, and yet fo joining

again, one cannot tell how, thut, in one of my po-
etical fits, I imagined it had been a village in Am-
phion'stime, where the cottages having talcen a coun-

try dance together, had been all out, and flood ftone-

ftill with amazement evcrfu>ce.

Yo\i mult excuie me, if I fay nothing of the

Front; indeed I don't know which it is. A ftranger
would be gricvoufiy difappointed, who endcavour'd

fo get into this houfe the right way. One would

reaTbnably expert after the entry through the Porch
to be let into the hall : alas nothing lefs I you find

yourfclf in the houfe of otfice. From the parlour

you think to ftcp into the drawing room, but upon
opening the iron-nail'd door, you are convinced by
a flight of birds about your ears, and a cloud of dull

in your eyes, that it is the Pigeon-houfe. If you
come into the chapel, you find its altars, like thofe

of the Ancients, continually fmoaking, but it is

with the fleams of the adjoining kitchin.

The great hall within is high and fpacious, flank'd

on one lide with a very long table, a true image of
ancient hofpitality : the walls are all over ornament-
ed with monftrous horns of animals, about twenty
broken pikes, ten or a dozen blunderbuflcs, and a

rufly matchlock mufquet or two, which we were in-

form 'd had ferv'd in the civil wars. Here is one vad
arch'd window beautifully darken'd with divers

fcutcheons of painted glals : one fhining pane in

particular bears date 1286, which alone preferves
the memory of a Knight whofe iron armour is long
fmcc perifhcd with ruft, and whofe alabaflcr nofe is

moiilder*d
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mouldcr'd from his monument. The face of dame
Eleanor in another piece owes more to that fingle

pane tlian to all the glafles fhe ever confulted in her

life. After this, who can fay that glafs is frail, when
it is not half fo frail as human beauty, or glory ! and

yet I can't but figh to think that the moft authentic

record of fo ancient a family fliould lie at the mercy
of every infant who flings a ftone. In former days
there have dined in this hall garter'd Knights, and

courtly Dames, attended by ulhers, fewers, and fe-

nefchals ; and yet it was but laft night, that an owl
jflew hither and miftook it for a barn.

This hall lets you (up and down) over a very

high threfliold into the great parlour. Its contents

are a brokcn-belly'd virginal, a couple of criplcd
velvet chairs, with two or three mill-dew'd pictures

of mouldy anccftors, who look as difmally as if they
came frefn from hell with all their brimftonc about

them ; thcfe are carefully fct at the farther corner,

for the windows being e\'ery where broken make it

fo convenient a place to dry poppies and muftard

feed, that the room is appropriated to that ule.

Next this parlour, as I faid before, lies the pigcon-

houfe, by the ftde of which runs an entry, which

lets you on one hand and t'other into a bed-chamber,
a buttery, and a fmall holecall'd the chaplain's ftu-

dy: then follow a brew-houfe, a little green arid gilt

parlour, and the great flairs, under which is th<?

dairy ; a little farther on the right the fcrvants hall,

and by the iide of it up fix fteps, the old
lady's clofet

for her private devotions ; which has a lettice into the

hall, intended (as we imagine) that at the fame time

as fhe pray'd, fhe might have an eye on the men and

jnaids. There are upon the ground floor in all twen-

ty fix apartments, among which I muft not forget
a chamber which has in it a large Antiquity of tim-

ber, that fcems to have been either abedftcad, or a

cyder-prcfs.
The
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The kitchin is built in form of the Rotundi, be-

inff one vaft vault to the top of the Houfe ; where

one aperture fer\'es to let out the fmokc, and let in

the light. By the blacknefs of the walls, the cir-

cular tires, vail cauldrons, yawning mouths of ovens

and furnaces, you would think it either the forge of

Vulcan, the cave of Polypheme, or the temple of

Moloch. The horror of this place has made fuch

an impreffion on the country people, that they be-

lieve the Witches keep their Sabbath here, and that

once a year the Devil treats them with infernal ve-

nifon, a roaltcd Tiger ftufPd with ten-penny tails.

Above ftairs we have a number of rooms : you
never pafs out of one into another but by the nfcent

or defcent of two or three flairs. Our beft room is

very long and low, of the exa6l proportion of a

Band-box. In moft of thefe rooms there arc hang-

ings of the fineft work in the world, that is to uy,
thofe which Arachne fpins from her own bowels.

Were it not for this only furniture, the whole would
be a miferable fcenc of naked walls, flaw'd ciclings,
broken windows, and rufty locks. The roof is (b

decay'd, that after a favourable fhower we may ex-

pedt a crop of mufhrooms between the chinks of our

floors. All the doors are as little and low as thofe to

the cabbins of Packet-boats. Thefe rooms have for

many years had no other inhabitants than certain rats,

whole very age renders them worthy of this Scat,
for the very rats of this venerable houfc are grey :

fmce thefe have not yet quitted it, we hope at leaft

that this ancient manfion may not fall during the

fmall remnant thefe poor animals have to live, who
are fiow too infirm to remove to another. There is

yet a fmall fubfiftence left them in the few remain-

ing bfx)ks of the Library.
We had never (ten half what I had dcfcribcd, but

for a ftarch'd grey-headed Steward, who is a? much
an antiquity as uny in this place, and looks like an

2 old
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old family pi<5lure walked out of its frame. He en-

tcrtain'd us as wc pafs'd from room to room with fe-

vcral relations of the family ; but his obfcrvations

were particularly curious when we came to the cel-

lar : he informed us where flood the triple rows of
buts of facie, and where were ranged the bottles of

tent, for toafts in a morning ; he pointed to the

ftands th^t fupportcd the iron-hoop'd hogfheads of

itrong beer ; then ftcpping to a corner, he lugg'd
put the tntter'd fragments of an unframed pi(flure ;

** This (fays he, with tears) was poor Sir Thomas !

** once matter of all this drink. He had two fons,

*.* poor young matters ! who never arrived to the
•*

age of \us beer ; they both fell ill in this very
** room, and never went out on their own legs."
He could not pafs by a heap of broken bottles with-
out taking up a piece, to ihow us the Arms of the

family upon it. He then led us up the Tower by
dark winding ftone ftcps, which landed us into feve-

ral little rooms one above another. Oiie of thefc

w^s nail'd up, and our guide whifper'd to us as a fe-

cret the occafion of it : It feems the courfe of this

noble blood was a little interrupted about two centu-

ries ago, by a freak of the lady Frances, who was

here taken in the fadt with a neighbouring Pri»r,

ever fincc which the room has been nailed up, and

brajidcd with the name of the Adultery-Chamber.
The ghoft of lady Frances is fuppofed to walk there,

and fomepryingmaidsof the family report that they
have fcen a lady in a fardingale thro' the key-hole j

but this matter is huTat up, and the fervants are for-

bid to talk of it.

I muft needs have tired you by this long defcrip-

tlon : butwhat engaged me init, was a generous prin-

ciple to preferve the memory of that, which itfelf

muft foon fall into duft, nay perhaps part of it, be-

fore this letter reaches your hands.

Indeed
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Indeed we owe this old houfc the fame kind of

gratitude that we do to an old friend, whoharbourS

us in his declining condition, nay even in his laft

extremities. How fit is this retreat for uninterrupt-
ed ftudy, where no one that paffes by can dream

there is an inhabitant, and ^ven thofe who would
dine with us dare not ftay under oiir roof ! Any one

that fees it will own I could not have chofen a more

likely place to converfe with the dead in. I had been

mad indeed if I had left your Grace for any one
but Homer. But when I return to the

living, I

fliall have the fcnfe to endeavour to converfe with

the beft of them, and fliall therefore as foon as pof-
fible tell you in perfon how much I am, &c.

LETTER Xn.

The Duke of Buckingham to Mr. Pope.

YOU
dcfire my opinion as to the late difpute in

France concerning Homer : And I think it

excufable
(

at an age alas ! ofnot much pleafurc) to

amufe myfelf a little in taking notice of a contro-

verfy, than which nothing is at prefent more re-

markable (even in a nation who value themfelves fo

much upon tlie Belles Lettres) both on account of
the illuftrious fubjeft of it, and of the two perfons

ingaged in the quarrel.
The one is extraordinary in all the Lyric kind of

Poetry, even in the opinion of his very advcrfarv*.

The other a lady (and of more value for being fo)
not only of great Learning, but with a Genius ad.

mirably turn'd to that fort of it which moft become*
her Sex for foftnefs, genteclnefs, and promoting of
virtue j and fuch as (one would think) is not (b

liable as other parts of fcholarfliip, to rough diiputcs,
or viglcnt animoAty.
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Yet it has fo happen'd, that no writers, even

about'Divinity itfeif, have been more outragious or

uncharitable than thcfe two polite authors ; by fuf-

fering their judgments to be a little warped (if I may
ufe that expreflion) by the heat of their eager incli-

nations, to attack or defend lb great an Author under

debate. I wifti for the fake of the public, which is

now fo well entertained by their quarrel, it may not

erid atlaltin their agreeing to blame a third man
who is fo prcfumptuous ai to ccnfure both, if they
ihould chance to hear of it.

To begin with matter of fafl:. M. D'Acier has

well judg'd, that the beil of all Poets certainly de-

fcrved a better tranflation, at leaft into French profe,

becaufe to fee it done in vcrfe was dcfpair'd of : I

believe indeed, from a dcfe<3: in that language, in-

capable of mounting to day degree of excellence

fuitable to fo very great an undertaking.

She has not only perform'd this talk as well as

profe can do it, (which is indeed but as the wrong
fide of tapcitr)' is able to reprefcnt the right *) fhc

has added to it alfo many learned and ufeful annota-

tions. With all which (he moft obligingly delighted

not only her own lex, but molt ot ours, ignorant

of the Greek, and ct»nfequently her adveifary him-

fdf, who iiankly acknowledges that ignorance.

'Tis no wonder therefore, if, irt doing tliLs, flie

is grown fo-enamour'd of that unfpcakably-charm-
ino- Author, as to have a kind of horror at the leaft

mention of a man bold enough to blame him.

Now as to M. de laMotte, he being already de-

fervedly f.mious for all forts of Lyric poetry, was fo

far introduced by her into thofe beauties of the Epic
kind (tho* but in that way of tranflation) as not to

refift the plcafure and hope of reputation, by at-

tempting that in vex(ey which had been applauded

* A thoueht of Cervantei.

fo
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fo much for the difficulty of doing it even in profe ;

knowing how tliis, well executed, muft extremely
tranfcend the otlier.

But, as great Poets are a little apt to think they
have an ancient right of being excus'd for vanity on
all occafions, he was not content to out-do M.
D'Acier, but endeavour'd to out-do Homer himfelf,

and all that ever in any age or nation went before

him in the fame enterprize ; by leaving out, alter-

ing, or adding whatever he thought hcHt.

Againft this prcfumptuous attempt. Homer has

been in all times fo well defended, as not t© need my
fmall alliftancc j yet, I muft needs fay, his excellen-

cies arc fuch, that for their fakes he deferves a much

gentler touch for his feeming errors. Thefe if M.
de la Motte had tranflated as well as the reft, with

SU1 apology for having retained them only out of

meer veneration j his judgment, in my opinion,
would have appear'd much greater than by the befi

of his alterations, though I admit them to be writ-

ten very finely. I join with M. dc la Motte in

wondering at fomc odd things in Homer, but 'tis

chiefly bccaufc of his fublime ones, I was about to

fay his divine ones, which almoft furprize me at

finding them any where in tlie fallible condition of
humaii nature. *

And now we are wondering, I am in a
difficulty

to guefs what can be the reafon of thcfe exceptions

againft Homer, from one who has himfelf tranflated

him, contrary to the (general cuftom of tranflators.

L there not a little of t^at in it ? I mean to be fin-

gular, in getting above the title of a Tranflator, tho*

fufficicntly houcurable in this cafe. For fuch an
ambition no body has lefs occafion, than one who
is fo fine a Poet in other kinds ; and wlK>muft have
too much wit to believe, any alteration of another

can entitle him to the denomination of an Epic Poet

himfelf : tho' no nun iu thib age fecms more capable
of
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of being a good one, if the French tongue would
bear it. Yet in his tranflation he has done too welli
to leave any doubt (with all his faults) that her's can
be ever parallel 'd with it.

Bcfides he could not be ignorant, that finding
faults is the moft eafy and vulgar part of a critic }

whereas nothing (hews fo much fkill and tafte both;
as the being throughly fenfible of the fublimeft ex-

cellencies.

What can we fay iii excufe of all this ? Humdmum
eft ttrare : Since as a good Poet as, I believe, the

French language is capable of, aiid as fharp a Critic

as any nation can produce, has by too much cen-

furing Homer fubjecleda tranflation to cenfure, that

would have otherwifc ftood the tcft df the fevereft

adverfary.
But fince he would needs chufe that vcrong way

of criticifm, I vt'onder he mifs'd a ftone fo eafy to

be tlirown againft Homer, not for his
filling the

Iliad with fo much flaughter (for that is to be ex-

tufed, fince a war is not capable of being defcribed

without it) but with fo many various particulars of

wounds and horror, asfhew the writer (I am afraid)

fo delighted that way himfelfj as not the lead to

doubt his reader being fo alfo; Like Spanioletta^

whofe difmal pictures are the more
difa^eeable for

being always fo very movingly painted. Even Hec-

tor's laft parting from his fonand Andromache hard-

ly makes us amends for his body's being dragg'd
thrice round the town. M. de la Motte in his

ftrongeft obje<Slion about that difmal combat, has

fufficient caufe to blame his inraged adverfary ; who
here gives an inftance that it is impoflible to be vio-

lent without committing fome miftake ;
her paflion

for Homer blinding hertoomuch to perceive the very

grofleft
of his failings. By which warning I am be-

come a little more capable of impartiality, tho' in a

difpute about that very Poet for whom I have the

|,reateil
veneration. M.
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M. D'Acier might have confider'd a little, that

Whatever were the motives of M. dc la Motte to fo

bold a
proceeding,

it could not dafken that fame
Which I amfurc me thinks (bines fecurcly even after

the vain attempts of Plato himfelf againft it : caus'd

Only perhaps by a like reafon with that of Madam
D'Aeicr's anger againft M. de la Motte, namely,
4hc finding that in profe his genius (great as it was)
could not DC capable of the fublime heights of po-

etry, which therefore he banifh'd out of his common-
Wealth.

Nor were thefe obje£lions to Homer any more

Icflening of her merit in trarlflating him as well as

that way is capable of, viz. fully, plainly, and ele-

gantly, than the moft admirable vcrfes cah be any
difparagement to as excellent profc.

The beft cxcufe for all this violence is, its being
In a caufe which gives a kind of reputation even to

fufFering, notwithftanding ever fo ill a management
of it.

The worft of defending ev^n Homer in fuch a

paflionate manner, is it being more a proof of her

weaknefs, than of his being liable to none. For
what is it can excufe Homer any more than Hc<f!lor,

for flying at thefirft fight of Achilles ? whofe terrible

afpe^ fure needed not fuch an inexcufable fright to

fet it off; and methinks all that account of Miner-
va's reftoring his dart to Achilles, comes a little too

late, for excufing He(5tor's fo terrible apprehenfion
at the very firft.

 ' —"  
I

—   .  II . .^ ._ »—^^

LETTER XllL

To the Duke of Buckingham.

Sept. r, 1 7 18.

I
AM much honour'd by your Grace's compli-
ance with my requ^ft, in giving me your opinion

of the French difpute concerning Homer. And I

Vol. Vn. S (hall
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fliall keep my worJ, in fairly telling wherein I dif-

agree from you. It is but in two or three very
fmall points, not fo much of the difputc, as of the

parties concern'd in it. I cannot think quite fo

highly of the Lady's learning, tho' I rcfpc«5l it very
much. It is great complailance in that polite na-

tion, to allow her to be a Critic of equal rank with

her hufbajid. To indance no further, his remarks

on Horace fhew more good Senfe, Penetration, and

abetter Tafte of his author, and thofe upon Ari-

ftotlc's Art of poetry more Skill and Science, than

any of her's on any author whatever *. In truth,

they are much more flight, dwell more in generals,
and are, bcfidcs, for the moft part lefs her own i of

which her Remarks upon Homer are an example,
where Euftathius is tranfcribcd ten times for once

that he is quoted. Nor is there at all more depth o(

learning in thofe upon Terence, Plautus, (or where

they were moft wanted) upon Arillophanes, only
the Greek fcholia upon the latter are fome of the

beft extant.

Your Grace will believe me, that I did not fcarch

to find defects in a lady ; my employment upon the

Iliad forced me to fee them ; yet I have had fo much
of the French complaifance as to conceal her thefts;

for wherever I have found her notes to be wholly
another's (which is the cafe in fome hundreds) I

have barely quoted the true Proprietor without ob-

ferving upon it. If Madam Dacier has ever feen

my obfervations, flie will be fenfible of this conduct,
but what effect it may have upon a lady, I will net

anfwer for.

In the next place, as to M. de la Motte, I think

your Grace hardly does him right, in fuppofmg he

could have no Idea of the beauties of Homer's Epic

Poetry, but what he learn'd from Madam Dacier's

* This is a juft Charafter of that excellent Critic's

Writinzs.

Profe-
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Pxofe-tranflation. There had been a very elegant
Profe-tranflation before, that ofMonfieur de laVal-

tcrie ;
fo elegant, that the flyle of it was evidently

the original and model of the famous Tclemaque.
Your Grace very juflly animadverts againft the too

great difpofition of finding faults, in the one, and
of coiiffirmg none in the other : But doubtlcfs, as

to Violence, the lady has infinitely the better of the

Gentleman. Nothing can be more polite, difpaf-

fionate, or fcnfible, than M. dc la Mottc's manner
of managing the difputc : and fo much as I fee your
Grace admires the beauty of his vcrfc (in which yoi*
have thefuffragetooof the Archbifhop ofCambray)
I will venture to fay,

his profe is full as good. {

think, therefore when you fay, no difputants even
in Divinity could be more outrageous and uncha-

ritable than thcfe two authors, you are a little too

hard upon M. de la Motte. Not but that (with

your Grace) I doubt as little of the zeal of Com-
mentators as of the zeal of Divines, and am as ready
to believe of the pafTions and pride of mankind in

general, that (did but the fame interefts go along
with them) they would carry the learned world to

as violent extremes, animofities, and eVen pcrfecu-

tions, about variety of opinions iii Criticifm, as

ever they did about Religion : and that, in dcfcdl of

Scripture to quarrel upon, we (hould have French,
Italian, "and Dutch Commentators ready to burn
one another about tjomer, Virgil, Terence, an4
Horace.

I do not wonder your Grace isfhock'd at the flight
of HcvSlor upon the firft appearance of Achilles in

the twenty-fccond Iliad. However (to fhew myfelf
a true Commentator, if not a true Critic) I will

endeavour to excufe, if not to defend it in my Notes
pn that book. And to fave myfelf what trouble I

fan, inftcad of doing it in this letter, I will dravf

Vp the fubftance of what I have to fay for it in a fe-

S 2
paratQ
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parate paper, which I'll (hew your Grace when next
we meet. I will only dcfirc you to allow me, that

Hedlorwas in an abfolute certainty of death, and

dcprefs'd over and above with the confcience of be-

ing in an ill caufe. If your heart be fo great, as

not to grant the firft of thcfe will fink the fpirit of

a Hero, you'll at kaft be fo good, as to allow th«

fccond may. But, I can tell your Qrace, no lefs a

Hero than mv Lord Peterborow, when a perfon

complimented him for never being afraid, made this

anfwer ;

*'
Sir, fhew me a danger that I think an

*' imminent and real one, and I promifc you I'll be
** as much afraid as any of you."

I am your Grace's, &c.

LETTER XIV.

From Dr. A r b u t n n o t.

London, Sept. 7, 17 14.

I
AM extremely obliged to you for taking notice

of a poor old diftrelled courtier, commonly thd

moft defpifcable thing in the world. This blow has

fo rous'd Siriblcrus that he has recovered his fcnfes,

and thinks and talks like other men. Erom being
frolickfome and gay he is turn'd grave and morofe.

His lucubrations lie ncglc6lcd among old news- pa-

pers, cafes, petitions, and abundance of unanfwcr-

able letters, 1 wifh to God they had been among
the papers of a noble Lord fealed up. Then might
Scriblcrus have pafTed for the Pretender, and it

would have been a moft excellent and laborious

work for the Flying Poft or fomc fuch author, to

have allegoriz'd all his adventures into a plot, and

/bund out myftcries fornewhat like the Key to the

Lock. Martin's office is now the fccond door on

the left hand in Dover-flrcct, where he vi'ili be glad
to lee Dr. Panicllc, Mr. Pope, and hi.s old friends,

to whom be can ftill afford a half pint of claret. It

is
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is with fome pleafure that he contemplates the world

ftill bufy, and all mankind at work, for him. I have

feen a letter from Dean Swift ; he keeps up his no-

ble fpirit, and tho' like a man knock'd down, you

may behold him ftill with a ftern countenance, and

aiming a blow at his advcrfaries. I will add no

iporc, being in hafte, only that I will never forgix'C

you if you can't ufe my aforefaid houfc in Dover-

ftrcet with the fame freedom as you did that in St,

Jaines's ; for as our friendfhip was not begun upon
the relation of a courtier, fo I hope it will not end
with it. I will always be proud to be reckon'd amongft
the number of your friends and humble fervants.

LETTER XV.

To Dr. Arbuthnot.

Sept. lo,

I
AM glad your Travels delighted you ; improve

you, I am fure, they could not ; you are not

fo much a youth as that, tho' you run about with a

King of lixlecn, and (what makes him flill more a

child) a King of Frenchmen. My own time has

been more melancholy, fpcnt in attendance upon
death, v/hich has feiz'd one of our family : my
mother is fomcthing better, though at her advanced

age every day is a clima<Slenc. There was joined
to this an indifpoiition of my own, which I ou^ht
to look upon as a flight one compared with my mo-
ther's, becaufe my life is not of half the confer

quence to any body that her's is to me. AH thefc

incidents have hinder'd my more (peedy reply to

your obliging letter.

The article you enquire of, is of as little concern
to me as you defire it (hould ; namely the railing pa-

pers
about the Odyfley, If the book has merit, it

will extinguifti all fuch nafty fcandal
; as the Sun

puts
an end to ftinks, merely by coming out.

I IwifK
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I wifli I had nothing to trouble me more ; an ho«

nefl mind is not in the power of any diflioneft one.
To break its peace, there muftbe feme guilt or con-

fcioufnefs, which is inconliftent with its own prin-

ciples. Not but malice and injufticehave their day,
like fome poor fhort-lived vermine that die in (hoot-

ing their ownftings. Falfliood is Folly (fays Ho-

mer) and liars and calumniators at laft hurt none
but themfelves, even in this world : in the next,
'tis charity to fay, God have mercy on them ! they
were the devil's vicegerents upon earth, who is the

father of lies, and, I fear, has a right to difpofe of

his children.

I've had an occafion to make thefe refledlions of

late more juftly
than from any thing that concerns

my writings, for it is one that concerns my morals,
and (which I ought to be as tender of as my own)
the good charadter of another very innocent perfon,
who I'm fure (hares your friendftiip no lefs than I do,

No creature has better natural difpofitions, or would

a6l more rightly or reafonably in every duty, did {he

z6k by herfelf, or from herfelfj but you know it is

the misfortune of that family to be governed like a

(hip, I mean the Head guided by the Tail, and that

by every wind that blows in it.

LETTER XVI.

Mr. Pope to the Earl of Oxford.

My Lord, Oa. 21, 1721.

YOUR
Lordftlip may be furpriz'd at the liber-

ty I take in writing to youj tho' you will al-

low me always to remember, that you once permit-

ted me that honour, in conjun£lion with fome others

who better deferved it. I hope you will not won-

der I am ftill defu-ous to have you think me your

grateful
and faithful feryant ; but, I own, I have an

ambition yet fartlicr, to kave otliws think me fo,,

which
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which is the occafion I give your I^rdfhip the trou-

ble of this. Poor Parnellc, before he died, left me
the charge of publilhing thefe few remains of his :

I have a ftrong dcfire to make them, their author,

nnd their pibiiflier, more confiderable, by addrelling
and dedicating them all to you. There is aplcafure
in bearing tcltimony to truth, and a vanity perhaps,
which at leaft is as excufablc as any vanity can be.

I beg you, my Lord, to allow me to gratify it in

prefixing this paper of honeft verfes to the book. I

fend the book itlblf, which, I dare fay, you'll receive

more fatisfaction in pcrufing, than you can from any
thing written upon the fubjecl of yourfelf. There-
fore! am a good deal in doubt, whether you will

care for fuch an addition to it. All Ifhall fay for it

is, that 'tis the only dedication I ever writ, and
fliall be the only one, whether you accept of it or

not : for I will not bow the knee to a lefs man than

my Lord Oxford, and I expert to fee no greater in

my time.

After all, if your Lordfhip will tell my Lord

Harley that I muft not do this, you may depend up-
on a fuppreflion of thefe verfes (the onlycopy where-
of I fend you) but you never fhall fupprefs that

great, finccre, and entire refpedt, with which I am
always,

My Lord,

Your, &c.

LETTER XVn.

The Earl of Oxford tQ Mr. Pope.

SIR, Bramton Caftle, Nov. 6, 1721.

I
Received your packet, which could not but give
me great pleafurc, to fee you preferve an old

friend in your memory ; for it muft weeds be very

agreeable to be remembcr'd by thofc we highly va»

4 lue.
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lue. But then how much ftiam* did it caufc me,
•when I read your very fine verfcs enclos'd ? my mind

reproach'd me how far (hort I came of what your

great fricndfhip and delicate pen would partially de-

fcribe me. You ask my Confent to publifh it : to

what ftreights doth this reduce me ? I look back in-

deed to thofe evenings I have ufefully and pleafantly

r^^cnt, with Mr. Pope, Mr. Parnelle, Dean Swift, the

Do<5lor, &c. I fhould be glad the world knew You
admitted me to your friendftiip, and fince your af-

fection is too hard for your judgment, I am con-

tented to let the world know how well Mr. Pope can

write upon a barren fubject. I return you an exadt

copy of the verfes, that I may k^ep the Original,
as ateftimony of the only error you have been guilty

of; I hope very fpeedily to embrace you in London,
and to aflure you of the particular efteem and

fiicndlhip wherewith I am
Your, &c.

OXFORD.

End of the Seventh Volume*
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